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Ike lflughs Off
Plea He· Seek
Second Term
President on
Tour of ·Northern

New England
By MARVIN l.. ARROWSMITH
RLilLA.',"D, n. l?-President Ei;;enhov.-er tra,'els into Xew Hampshire toda..- after lau"hin" off a
-. jo\ial ple:i:....with a se;iou..; under•
tone-that he .seek a second term.
lt v.-as

in Xew Hampshire's

1952

presidential 1,rim arr that he got·
an early boo;;t towa,d the White
House.
Eisenhowel'. on a toll' of north-'
- em New England, arranged to fly,
to Concord, NJI., this afternoon:
for - an address from the steps of;
1

tg:-

Mrs. Mortimer Pr~tor, right, chairman of the Women's Activities Committee of the Vermont Dairy Women,. presents Pres.
Eisenhower with some four-leaf dover as l\Irs. Joseph B. Johnson. wife of the VAfmont gm·.ernor looks on. The President attended
an early morning breakfast today at Chittenden, Vt., with Vermont women repr-esentati,•es of the dairy and agriculture industries. (CP Telephoto)

Again on New

sen,!51te T. ·u·rns D. o·wn

M-.· c·C: arthy. Plan 77-4

·-

Want World Ban
· On >AH.Weapons>:··

Additional Gains.
Reported in
Many Lines

:!~:;:r~a;~~~n!e
groun~ he toid a crowd estimated
.
·
/
. by Police at 25,000 that America!
·
·
. always · will extend "'the ·olin !
By JACK B Ell
, hrancb" of peace •·to all who will
WASHL,GTO:\ l-l'~The Senate buried under a i7·4 vote yesterday
take
n
hit in honestY- and inteafitY."
e
•
an effort by Sen. ::\IcCarthy (R-Wis) lo force Big Four discussion
.oJJt
e stressed that tbe l:-n.ited
States also in.ends '!o remain of Russia's satellite states.
~I.rang_
:Sen. Barkley tD·KY) said today, '·That settles it-the President
The -plea that the President ·seek,· _
does
need
forthcoming negotiations with the
_ _not
__
_ _ our
_ _ advice''
_ _ _ _in
__
a second term was Yoired bv Sen.;
Prime Ministers of England,
Aiken (R-Vt), who in introducing!
Eisenho
.
d 1 him
• •
France and Russia at Geneva in
part-tim:·erf~e:ne:::':, ~e a11a!i~!/ ..
July.
was
to his farm· at Getr.-sburg.
!•
f
:McCarthy, his political support
p
·

· Using .Atom Power
By STANLEY JOHNSON .
• MOSCOW ~The . Premiers of _- ..
Russia" and India· l!ame out jointly
todar for the surrender of Forrii.osa
to the Chine~e Reds'. •.. ·.·... - ........ ·. ·. · ·•. ·.·•. .•.
Tbliy l\lso ill'!!lid. a . U.K .seat :ban<.
. .
on atomic weapOris. · .
Tile dec1~iation w~5·signed last
nlaht.·
by .cI.ndi.a's...... Priril.e.•· l\lliri
. ·s. ter.• ·. . .
,.,,

By SAM DAWSON.
NEW YORK IA'l-'-Once more the
sights are being raised on the b\l,siness boom. This time business is
feeding on its own growing con£i-

dence.
Consumers led the way with
purchases that more th.an made up
for the drop in government spend-

l_l

:r I~:

. aldel'i:ar;.Ti::adFasr:::· Aikeni
I :b~h:01:e:::~s;::i:~~~~ti:~
:::de~:r a::f:~:~~g Ni~he:dt~:t;ia:
~1t is my earne:<t hope that he'
.
resoli.ition was "a great mistake." lew months hack and their: s~ndHe promised to go right on talkwill remain a part-time farmer
1 1
for some time to come _; .say;
ing about "'getting some conces- : ~ f:;ui;:h~ :; ;us~~g ~~~::~
around five or six years."
l
J
j sions., · from the Russians at theThat brought a big roun d ofj
j summit conference. But he indi- prosperity to. new pel\kS.
applause .•fileri then ,;vent on to•.
cated no move for any further
Summer with its.heat and vacas2y that mueb progress toward·
cmcA-GO l:P-:'.\Iembers of tbe
lasting world peace has been made
Senate test. .
.
.
I tions may slow the economy down
under Eis<!D!lO\,er.
Atom~c- Scientists o! Chicago say His resolution bad the combmed !or·a spell. But now, almost daily;
"Certainly "e can spare one the l)mted States may possess a opposition of the Eisenhower ad- come reports ..of new. records in
farmer t carry on th.is noble,ne~. cheaper and more powerful ministration and of Senate leaders
1 1 .
h.
_
,
d of both parties,
autos, 5tee , a ummum, mac me
k
b
::;/~ur~ s:;a~~~1~~~g off an-i
the one recent!~· .test~ : atte:ker"~~igh~c<g;~~),
;:~c~~~~r::~mse~~\w~~~f~es~o:
Eis-enhov. er laughed beartilv but The ASC a group describing it- t
d b t
· h viewed industrial output in general.
in his tafr a moment later. gave. self as an' oraamz· ation of sc,·en- • s ortmyd· , e a et'· .sru .. e
t th
li-h, -t hin
f his 9 _6 , .
,,.
: yes er ay s ac 1on as a further
Businessmen's. own spending ls
1 " • tists concerned with the impact • nfu
· t O
ti
f th
t t
now backing up the gains in conno
e 5 " .e~
plans.
I
f
·
bli
ff ·
. co
ma on o
e vo e o conWitbln an hour after he left the / lo science on pu c a arrs. re- demn Sen. JIICGilrlhy la~t Dec em- sumer spending, the :Depardtmehnt
.
·
, eased
·
of Commerce reports. Fe . y
S the statement yesterday. i, ber."
fla " bede"ked platform he was•
. f a~ t .• '" d cientists
have h suggested."
it:
Down to Last 4 Votes
hig.her incomes, the willingness. of
cas~tin:
g h.app il-v f 0.,. tr 0ut m
"th
th
dr
b
b
~
·
·
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rea
,
a.t
e
Y_
oge_n
om
·
.
Renallinl'!
that
the
Senate
had
Amer1·c,n°
1·n.. gen.era! ·to spend
runnmv rurnace Ilrooli. near his
~
.
-~b h
u
, deton_:1ted ID th e I':1c1fir m :'.lla~ch' voted 67-22 then to condemn some more thi:, :vear haa given bilsinesso,errue t ea quarter,,. at .a1.0Uil---0J 19.,4 was actualJv a new d<!\'lCe" f Mc rth,
ti
Fulb · h · men the confidence n.ecessary to
tain Too Inn
Chittenden. He•
h ·dr
-.
bo b
1,J o
. c a y s ac ons,
r1g t
d
't
t
caught three ~- about 75 ~• '·. a th} , ogedn-urafmtim':'m
thm yi~a·· ·; said McCa~hy yesterday was plan £or increase
capa:cl Y O
,
. ,
, mg __ oasan s O
es
e ra io- ·'down to hrn Jast four vote~." produce.
·
.
th ey "ere too
b:i.t
decided
all.
ctintv
orodured
bv
the
atomic
Th
h
t
d
·th
~1
c
th
General
Motors,
£or
exampl.e,
to kee.I!.
J
, ombs· tested in Ne,·ada
or bv - ose w o ':O e Wt
i, C ar
y
Last ni£ht. at a dirmer at Chit! . 1 h ·dr "
b b ., • •
• . "'ere J:tepublican Senators Jenner bas just announced a new 500·
0
:-- · .
:i.: simp e : een om s.
1of Indiana Langer of North Da- million-dollar expansion program
tend en, \ ermont 5 Go,. Josep? ·. A speech made at the Uninrsity k t
d 11
l
f N
d
for more floor space, new machine
1
~~?1:;~n co!~~~an~~f J;;e~i:~~ oFf CLhibcba:o Jfuntbe 3 ~y Dr. \\E'illard oDaes~te a~~:pis b;v'k!carthy tools and presses.
.
• .
.
· 1 : 0
e .-,.tomic
nergy to withdraw or amend his resolu·
Some .solid backing for the
Moun,am Boys B:1gade.
, Crmmission. the statement said, tion and a last-minute effort by optimism comes from current inAlien, 'ermont
hero of "was the
first major
speech
to; J.enner
'
t o su b s titut e a m ild version
dustrial reports.
theEtllan
Re,ol""'o~anW2~ hQaded the• .
uifi - f
.
_ brjcrade .fu~ tlm~e 0;~-, - John,on gn-:,_ s ,,~:enht. mthori:n~;10n sup-. for it, Democrats forced a roll
Steel masters this week are turnporLWa uw;
i oo ens.
, . IJ 0 th
. . l
I
ing out tbe greatest •· tonnage of
~
told the gue~ts--about 75 were
The statemeit said Libb~· indi- cal
Ide hor~gma kpdropposa :d t
k · h- ·t · - Bl
:present-fne uD.il is being red
"
.
. h ,
t v.ou
ave as. e
res1 en any wee m 1s ory.·
l!St ·fur·
- activated as
honorarv brigade.' cate,, 1:11at th ordm_ar,' cl e~_P- uran- •Eisenhower and Secretary of State naces making pig iron• also report
"I neYer had a da,: ;,here I: tmmt v;f aths Pe mifiaJorbexpbo,nde .:othD· Dulles to obtain a preconference a record-the steel-making ingre·
-11s f '
. d
.· h
en O
e ac
C om
an
e eommitment from the Russians dient poured -from the "furnaces
re~
e,t I na a ng t to. sa, 51·a iii
f this 15
. h Id t O b
- g1· ' ~n cance O
e
e that iliey would discuss the status iL May at a record total of 6,804,935
- - ds-r ,e ma j e more rnen
ID a sm e eno,.mous"
.
•
•
day than l h,1.--e today.
feel
.
.
•
. of their satelhte states .. Lacking net tons.
.
fin~," the Pres!dent said.
.
such a pledge, the res~lution would
Aluminum is selling ,so w.ell that
h
t th s
t
r
rd
the Office of Defense Mobilization
ave pu the ennfa eon eco
as says ·demand will top supply th1·s
- In his speech at foe Rutland fair•
=ouna'0,
£,
~nho~er
~aid
.•-~~;~a.·.
v
•
opposmg
.
e
co
eren.ce.
0 •
~
·-~
"
.-uu=··
th · h · ?00
·m
must be deter.mined in its search'
In a sess10n that at times veered summder,. evebn. ougd_ -rt dmlf on
18
8
O
for peace, but "we must not sacri-'
t w a rd. the r.owdy, McCarthy poun
emg
ive e
rom
"~e prm; n;p1e for ru"r" ""-"'. edi.l.
J
clashed_b1tter_l)_' w1th s_ome who had shipment to the government stoclr-

;:~~y1!1a~.

.. -

Business Peak

· g

,ew Ch. eaper
Bomb c1a·1med
By sc·enfI·sts .

Nehrlf,Bulg~ni~
• :. Also As.k·UaN{ ..
Seaf for·China.

Sights Raised

?r;tte{~!

.
.
on were Matty Ridgway, 6, son of .the retiring
Chief of Staff, and Army Secretary .,Robet'f Stev- ens, whose resignation Was announced Wednes-'
day. (UP Telephoto)

Gen, Mixwell D. Taylor, right, retur.ned to
Washington from Tokyo today and was greeted
by Gen. Mattilew B. Ridgway/left, whom he will
succeed as Ariny Chief of Staff on july 1.. Looking

;:::~ a~:\;!t1:~~~ap[~'.t:orlI~~i
at the e:ncLof ·Nehru's: 17-day ;_;isit ·
to the Soviet Uni~rL' : .
.. . . .
The statement contafoed little
that theiwo men ·or their govern~ .
ments had nt>t said.before; .S!!t it
wa.s the firsttime:they had.said
h . .
.
.
1t toget er.
. .
.
£0.:.e:r~s:.~it!~~uansin.ancdan.8:db·s·t~~
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~
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as a "substantial contribution to
.
- . . .
B,lJLLETIN
..
peace.I!
· · . . . . -.
. · .
The. . 'documen.t· was. ,pub.lished.. •less
y·.
WASHINGT-ON IA'l. A paner of medical experts voted 8-2'
·
.. .
..· .
.· .
. . ·.
today to. c:011tinue the present program of inoculating youngsters.. than .three hours before . Nehru
_•
· .· .. • . . . . ··. •. ·
·
·,
~J
.. e··. f.or. w.arsa
with t.he. S•. lk pol.i.o
vac.ci.ne. In a dd',hon
o -h
t os.e.. P.re.Si!l\t . a"°
. va.t'lft·!J., · b. o. a.,ded·.·
· · a:.· plan
· ... w .·. to.
s.P.e.n.d th.r.e.e.··.d.a_..Ys b. e.fo. r. . e. ··... pus.fii.ng
11 of..the.Univerthere.
w.. ·as. a lett.er •from D.r; .William M. cB,.· .Ha.mm
...
0
By · ..
"'LT""'
,. FA. y· ·
·
··
·
·
··
on .•~
. .Belgra·.. de, ·.v1·enna·, ... Rome·. ·and
~~~,~-,., '· --·c.--·-•
sity of Pittsburgh,
who was
not present, fav·oring·
a h.alt to
the
LU
WASHINGTON !El-The Army · program, GQimting it, the. vote ,was s-3,, ·
London: · · • ·
· ·. · ·. -· · · ,
ordered· cerem· 0·n1··a·l'troops· ·ou··t .to-·
. -'-'·
.· Crowd~ l,Jno Strl!ot1 . - ..
The .·.,,·r·ow·.ds wht'"h . lined . ·th·e· ·_ ..
day to welce>me Gen. -Maxwell D.
By B. L. LIVINGST.ONE
. ~
. . . '. . ..
Taylor, whose arrival in Washing. WASHINGTON lil'l-Leading authorities on polio ·• research were streets thi,/Inorning to se¢ Nehr:u
f sta f'J. ·d.1'v1'ded ·sharply tod. ay. on the ·. ·. ue. stion o.f. s_ us.-.pen. d. in.g .mas.s in._oc.·· iila.~ off. number~d
-far
less. · than· .- -the·
ton to b e Army Ch"ef
1
0
.
.
.
.
.
signals a shakeup in its top civil- tions until possible new safegu;irds are built into the Salk vaccine; . ·. estimated mi1lion which turned ·out
ian-military command.
·
· . A pariei. of• 15 top research ·.scientists returned .before
House for bis. arrival.
·. ··
(]otnme.rce .subcommittee for. the public,. teclinic;i.l •discussicms .Which
Nehru was accompanied to th~
Taylor's arrival to take over the Chairman Priest (D-Tenn) said he
..
..
.
. ..
airport by .Bulganin,i.Soviet C<>Iii~ .
job hel d by Geri. MaUh e.w B .. Ridg- hoped would create "renewed con· ·
··· · -.
· ·. .
·
munist . p a: rt y chief Nikita'. S.
oio~~~!r./i.~s;~v:U: a~e:~~.~~ iidence" in the immunization pro, B!l!. dg·•.· e.· r. · . A· s·.s·e··.· m·.·b.·
Khru:Shcllev:, D ep u fy Premier·. .
U
Geor.·.gi 11. fa.len.ko. V·, D. cfen.se':r.Ii.ni.:iter._·.
tary of the Army.
. . gram.
Views voiced yesterday ranged
Georgi Zhukov a11d other· Soviet
Ridgway, . approaching. retire- from Dr, Albert B, Sabin's sugs
leaders;. . . . .· - . .
. .
. . . . ·.·
ment age,· was not cha.sen .by·. l'res-.
·
B.ddin th Ind"
gestion ·that vaccine manufacµrre .·. · . ,J . · ..
.
1
rt
~
um If!a. d er·. f areident Eisenhower for a. second two- be halted immediately until a .new
well. Bulganin hailed thejofut doc~ year term as commander of ·the and "less. virulent" vjrus can be
1· ·
ument as "a solid .basis for further
Army".
The. g@eral's views about u'·sed, to D.r .. Tho.·m.· as M. Rive. l'S' .
1·
.
,development ~etween . our .· •two
th
. d f. . ontin . g b·g Army
. . . d
.
. .e nee or a c . um .1 ·
comm.ent that. "it would .be tragic
countries an as an example tQ .
conructed with those of Eisenhow·er
th
1·· f th · · Id f · · · f' l ·
and Secretary·.· of. D. efen.se·. W. ilson, if we stopped now."
. .
MADISON le! -- The Wisconsin ·c·oeex.r1·setse·n··•coe." e w.or . ci.. ·- peace u -•. ·•
.
J.
.E: S lk
hO d . I A
bl
'' d
d . t. t . ·th
The President and defense chief
Dr. onas
· a ' w
.eve· ssem Y passe · an Mn
~
In addition to champi<:ini;g Re,. ·
decided to continue reduction.in oped the vaccine, ·was a member Senate •today·ii bill calling for a ·.Cb.1·na.'s. cau·.s·e ·and•.·ec.h·o·mg· ··R·u"·
·
f
th
·
1·
b
t
h
d
1·
d.
t·
·
250
·
t
t
t
ff.
·
t
·
1
~
w·
~
Army manPower; Ridgway made O · epane. u e ecme .o.ex• · -mansae·ra icparo ,or .Is- sia's disarmament ideas,.the:dec~••
s·peech. es insisting that t.h e .advent pres. s an. opinion. in that isSUl)·•·atl consin.. ..
.
.·
·.. .·
. ·1a· rat1·o·n· ·.
. .
..
.
h h
·
L
lt
ld
Th
t
6139 "th R · oof atpmic age weapons :required t e e~rmg . . ater,. he to · newll.s• ·1... ·. e: vode Dwas .· 'wji_ .. ept · L Reaffirmed the five pr:inci~ ..
I.k
- ~ " "
....w
O
Or
il
.
more, n<it fewer, soldiers,
.
men his vaccme rn1g t eventua y: 1cans . llIJ . . emocrats ommg. or- ples of.· international. :coexistence ...
enc'<'." Re said further:
been hrs political friends as well pAe.t
k
h
I
d
Th Whit H..
d D f.
be. developed along the lines Dr.ie~stol)Ushthebillthrough.
w.hic.h N.ehru·. dr.:.w.up··.w.,th.R
.. ed.·
•
"We merels- want to lirn in
.
. · as with Democratic critics.
u O ma ers ave a •re a Y
e ·
e . ouse an ·:· e ense Sabin· sug.gested, but he saw: nor The Senate, which passed a bill h"
•· · . ·
•
1
- peace v.ith all the world, to trade
C!;-OQL"ET, 2\Ium. L'?- _Denms. He told Sen. Knowland of Cali- turned out their four millionth new Department quickly picked a sue- reason for halting the present pros
a. aS0-in.an force, probably will · C tnese·. Premier Chou Enc at at .
with them, ta commune -nth them, 'i'tlnie, 9, of Cloquet. drO\rned ill fornia, the Senate GOP leader, he car this year. In their previous cessor to Stevens yesterday, noti- gr..a. ..
m•
,· ..-_ .. 1 take up th,e Assel!'oly. ve. rsion l~ter" their ·conierence last· year . a!ld.
to learn irom their cultures as Third Lake_ -Wednesday wben he was "surprised, shocked and dis- record ye;,r it took ··them until tying·· Wilber M. Brucker of ·µis
t cl
It
d d t have a which· Yugoslav. Presidellt Tito
thev ma, }earn from ours."'
tried to swrm from a homemade.appointed" at Knowland's opposi- August to.reach that mark.
nomination almost within•niiniite.s .iThere appeared tobe no dispute, 0 ay. . is consi ere ·.O
· ··
later espoused,.··.-- . · : -• .·:·.. ·.
The President m11 dri,e to raft to_ a floating pole,
.
. lion to the resolution.
In the stock market new all- of the arrival of a formal resignaa .among the ,experts that Dr. Salk' st good chance of passage.
2. Urged.Aull ·implementatirm ··of
Laconia. -::-;-.E., tonight and make
Denms and a romparuon, J1mmy:
Knowland Fires Back
time highs are being set regularly tion from Stevens. Brucker has ~iacdne was effective.
· · : K. hi. ·. :S. ; .-..the Iridochina·armistice .:iJrovisioiis .
an informal addres~ to a group Buckley, had plann~d to use Lrie · When :McCarthy went ~n to as- of late.
been general counsel of the DeDr. Sabin> 11. long.time critic ofi O .· ei" :: .igns
calling for elections fo.uniff NQrt.h <
of farm leaders. He \\ill spend pole to propel their homemade sert that the p~mocratJ.c ~ecord
How long can it last? Some fense Department.
the Salk vaccine, is a researcher Two Measures
and South :Viet ·Nam in July. !956:
tomorrow and S:,turdav morninc raft around the lake.
.
. was one of .. whmmg ar:d wh1ml?er- caution
against overconfidence.
111
at the Children's Hospital ·:Re·
3. ·called . for . adinissioP .fo the
in l\ew liamJ)shire. and go on ,; J;mmy. who could_ no~ s,:·1m. jng'' over t~e Commurust question, One, Henry H, Heimann, executive
M.
:,earch Foundation, Cincinnati. He , MADI_$ON .IA'!. - ,Gov. .Kobier U.N. ·. of :''all states · which are
Maine for a ,...eekend of fishing at wa ,ched helple_ssly while his friend· Know land fired back heatedly that vice president of the ~ational
··.a·
e· m··.·o· r:.a· . .
has been working toward a vac. Slgn~d mto Ia1v today legtf;lativ~ qualiifed {or nieinbership in terms.
Lake Parmacbenee. ..\i,er sneak- sank a£,er swimming about 20 or• he was not "whimng and whimper- Assn. of Credit Men, warns:
I
cine using . a . live virus, rather measures boostmg the state moto:i;- of the· charter."
·
ing :'uonda::, at SkovCbegan. :'.IIaine. · 30 yard5:. Jimmy waited until the ing."
.
. ,
"One mistake that could set us
than .the killed-virus type perfectedJ·fu·e.I tax f.rom io.ur·. to six. cent.s .a .
Welcome Austiia. -. .. .. . .
.the ho:ne oi Sen. :'.llargaret Cbase, raft drii,ed to shore and ran to a · Al cCarthy replied he d1dn t say back .for quite some time would
by Dr. Salk.·
·.
gallon and the cigarette levy from . 4,. AcCllliined the results· of the•
farmbous.e for be.Ip.
.
that. But he told. Kno.wland he be t_o assum. e that. bµsiness c_an .
d' ·•
·
·. . , three. to four cents a pack, bo t b Asian-MriCan conference at,)fans.
S I!llth (R-:..Iel, he will fl,_, bank.
H e said Denms couldn't swim was "ext,remei:;- d1sappomted that contmue WI th out pause ·at l t S
• In· In
.adjllanufacture,
ition to recommen~m~
<8; effective
diing, ... I.ad.on. esia, I.
A_.p·rn.· ;.•.•. ··. · •
balt
he said. ''It,·
· . Jilly 1. D
to i'ia-1-.'n°'O •
5
~ll.>. ;,• ' '
11
very well, "only dog-paddle."
, you, who have bt>en ll. lender until pre,sent high speed,
that the WASHINGTON· (!l'I. _. Plans ·to .would be better'' if inoculatfonsl ·_
. :·
. Welcom.ed tbe advent of .Aus.
Dennis was the son of :'.\!rs. Betty · recently" in what he termed the stock market can go m only one ·erect ·a m· ill·1·0 n.. d·on·ar be·n· . to·wer were postponed ••until this fall
trian in!epeiiderice. .· .. · . ·. ·
White. She has three other chil- l fight against Communism, should direction-up. Or . that debt is or carillon on the Capitol• grounds when it does not have the potential
0~ .
EL Noted \'i;igns of improvement.
St. Paul Man Killed
dren,
oppose the resolution.
illimitable."
as a memorial to the late Re· danger it ~oesno_w." Polio is m..ore
in .the general irlternationarsitmi-.
Descending Elevator
0
publican Sen. Ro.bert A., Talt o! prev11.lent lll the summer.
•
.
·
• ·
· . · .
fh.:"F!~.d ~•i·:·:.~e.n~f '.1a!~~~h~·· •·••·
ST. PALL ?-John j. Cassady,
Ohio were announced today.
·. Dr. John . F. Enders, of Chi!-( !\Ul\TNEAPOLIS (II'!- A 10-year· the · causes of _friction /!ill .re- ·
President .Eisenhower and· for- dren's Hospital, Boston, . agreed, old boy was suffocated Wedne·sday mained· in .. :·the: Far .East.-· Red:
S5, fa!her oi nine children, was
t:ru.shed to death Wednesday in an
mer President Ho¢ver wr"t~ Con- says, "It ~eeins to me .the br:tter night by an earth cavein while China's failure to.> get Formosa
elevator. shafl at the W~bb Pub. gress urging that .the carillon be par:t of wisdom to watt a _little playing with SO!Ile. companions
and a U.N.. sea( we.re
only
lishing Co.
.
. .
a culvert near 'Lake Hiawatha; - . - causes ,cite.d:
·. ... . . . • .·
accepted as a gift and that its while."
Police beliew Cassadv was:
erection. on · the Capitol grounds
That approach . was disputed by
He was .James, the son ot .Mr.
7. Agi;ifod . fo ·. · promote. and .
crawling out of the sbait when the!
be authorized.
Dr. Rivers, of the RockefeUer In-, and Mrs.. Ralph L. Flattem, 4130 strengthen, ecoponiic, cultural and.
de~eencling ele,·ator pinned him I
Senate Minority Leader Know- stitufe tor Medical Researci1, New) 31st Ave, s: Police said the cavern scientific relations hetween·, India
between the sub-basement and·
land (R-Caiif). intro<luced legisla~ York City, and Dr. Joseph E. Sma-1 buried
but the boy's legs. A and Russia; ..·. ·.. · ...._· ._
I
elevator floors. Cassad,· was head
tion to carry out this request. rt del,. of the . Army's Walter Reed playground supervisor, John Ha~~ · s. Hai)ed improvenientiof·refa~
maintenance man for t..ile firm.
would.· be the first such memorial Medical Center...
.·
·
j son, was. summoned by the boy-s :tions between Russia and Yuga:,Ill
!!r!!C!t!!d on th!! grounds.
·: Dr. mvern 6fiid "no vac~inc hft~ playmates: .
. - . . · slavia; . : • ·
•..·. - ·.• ;.,-;The tower, to be paid. for by ever hadthetesting this one .had
Hanson pushed away som,.e of the
(In Washington, the State •be--.
coritribution.s raised by the Robert last summer" in the mass inocula- sand and puUeu the boy out, Bµt partmerit said it .would. have . no.
A,·. Taft Memorial . Fou.ndation, tion given selected schoolchildren. firemen aided by a physician were iinmediate comment.).: · , <. •.•· ..·
FEDERAL FORECAST
wouid bll ioo feet high, 32. feet
s
~nab!(! ;o revive liim. T~e victi~ . Reg~rding. China, the two Priqrn;
Winona and \"icinity - Fair to.
.
wide and u feet . thick. . .
o·
Q
t
1s sur.v1ved by three . sisters, m Ministers •:said· it :was their "ears·
night and Friday, c:Mt.inued rath.. It would have 25 bells, with 8,7·.
. .ISCOnSlnl es
addition to his parents:
. nest hope. / • ' thafif will he/
er cool nighttime temperature. Low
provision for playing them mantis
Driving
ID
possible by peaceful mea • to sattonight 54, high Friday 78.
ally
or automatically.
. .
. ..
Pre.
sid.
ent's
H.ousi.ng
is£y ,the• legitimate rights .. ·of, the
LOCAL WEATHER
·
. -.'l·A·
Dr·1v·1ng
pr·1v·1. •
Ch.iries.e .· Pe.o..Pl.e's
T.he.. •. main shaft. would be of p· ink.
". ·.D. ISON. . \""
II I
.
.
.
.
·.
d.
. - ..Republic.
. in re.'"· .
Official observations for the "24
·e·ges· of 8 700 persons ,"ere· revoked p·rog·ram:· ·.E.·.n·.. ·o··rsed
g· a. rd· .. t.o.... Tai.w.a_.n. (F
o.i.,mo.
l
Tennessee ma.rble... A siippor.ti. n.g .or. suspended
- ' · ·in· Wisconsin
· · '"· .· · during
·
hours ending a! 12 m. today:
They said .that '.'continued re 0 :,:
.Maxim=. 7S: minimum. 52;
platform. a nd . water basins would the first Jive months of 1955, th.e
WASHINGTON WI-The House iusal" to admit Peiping to , the·
- noon, 74; precipitation, no~e: sun
State Motor .. .Vehicle Departm~nt :Banking . Committee voted yesters U.N:· C'li.es'. at, the ·.root.of. many.
· be of Minnesota graµite, .·
sets toni£ht at ,:54; sun rises to. . The memorial was designed by "reported Wednesday,
day tci recommend a low~rent pub- troubles in the Far East arid else'..
morrow at 4:25.
Douglas W: Or.r of New Haven,
During the same period o£ 1954, lie. housing program: ·Of the: size .where.".~Nehru and-Bulganin said
AIRPORT WEATHJ;R
Conn., architect. a~d a m~mber of the .Jieenses of 7,917 motorists President Eisenhower .has asked they «consider it ·essential that
(No. Central Observations)
the U: S, Commission of Fme Arts. were taken a.way £or varying per, -35,000 units in each of the next the_ Chinese People's Repi1lilic ·b~
.Max. temp. 77 at 3:30 p.m. WedHoover, ·chairman of the board .iods of time.
two years.
- ..
given . its rightful . place
the ...
nesday, low 56 degrees at 6:30 a.m.
of trustee~ of the Taft Foundation, .- One-year , revocations this year
That is the rate currently author-· United ·.·Nations,. whose ·.· role and •
tcday. :\'oon readings-temp. 75,
,said a site northwest of the Capitol totaled 2,ll43, compared with 2, 7.52 iied. In the Senate, how~ver, tne authority would · thereby be•·· enscattered layer of· clouds at 5,000
across Constitution . avenue, had last year at. this time, SJlspensions Democratic·_ leadersh.ip _Pus h.e d b,anced.11 < ·...· -.•· . _· · ·• ; , · • .
ieet, n.sibility 15 miles, wind from
been recommended for the caril· following major. traffic court con~ through a bill to authorize 135;000 . Th~ call.for U.N. adm1ss1on. of ..·.
the west northwest at 15 miJes per
P resid<>nt Eisenhower, wearing
Brook at .Holden, Vt. Ike caught . two 3°inch
lon'.
victions totaled 1.646, eompared new units in each Qftb.e .next·fotir all qµalifiect applicants named no
hour, barometer at 30.04., stead:y, ):
fatigue
hat,
went
fishing
Wednesday
trout, but tossed them back. (UP Telephoto)
· . Taft died of eancer July 31, 1958, with 1,602 ~- yea1· ago,
·
years.
· ·
countries specificaUy.
humidity 44 per cent.
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Next to your doctor, your family~s fffl.t friend is
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Knights at- iCafed6nia:
Elect L N. Gengler··•·

Brovold Elected

By a Full Time -

Driver -Training -_.Instructor ·
-·

.

.

.

.

.

.

ln~truction in aU fondamental~"of s~und driving
•practices _with 8 hours t>f. Beh"ind.the-wh~el train~ ...
ii,g . in a . Dual Controlled D~i,;er 'Training cci~•.
.

.

:RATES FOR THE COURSE
. Al!toltlobile Club meniber;·and_members ofJhefamUy:/ $15.;.·
All

Others (Non_-Mell'ibers) . • , • • • •. , • ,

~ ..

-~- $2~.IIO

For Full Pqrticulars and Regi~tr~tidn See .··

0
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By Jimmy Hatlo
LIP AND f.REELOAD Vt'l,jEN iJ,IE BRIDE AND

A WEDDING GlFT &CAUGE TI.JERE
WAS NOSlo 51-!lNDlG ....

GROOM S~ UP l-lOUSEK!:.!SP!N<S?

In Bridges Case

Sk p·per Grou ndS

· · c()LlJMBtJS,

0

Excurs,·on Jch. ·1p,
sa.ve·spassengers

1

M

>

p~E;~~heli~-=Co~~!!b~1~f~~i
Societ, todaY announced tlle subject for pa;el discussicm at its
dinner meeting next month; diseases oi the stomach.
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·Tycoon's CJ

For Testimony
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'

Hail M·erger.ot.···.· .

8y TOM BRADSHAW
VALLEY FORGE, Pa. ltl'l~The
hulking, square-cut man with the
face like a benevolent gorilla
stomped onto the stage and the
audience rippled. appreciatively.
"There he is," saiq a man, elbowing the porily blonde next to
him. ·"Thai'8 Two-Ton Tony,''·
· The forceful identification was
unneeded. Scarcely a ··man in the
over-sized tent pitched on a muddy
hillside near' the Valley forge
Revolutionary
War · c a mp ing
groupd was unaware of the_ actor's
name.
.
This was the serious theatrical
debut of Tony Galei:Jto, wrestler of
octopuses and bears, .heavyweight
title challenger, barkeeper and
butcher of the King's English,
"Gees." said TwosTon in his
dressing room before 'the opening
act. "This is tougher than meets
ing Joe Louis. 11
He was sweating and pacing the
floor of the temporary . dressing
room.
"Never had any trouble rerriem-.
be ring lines," he said.
·
He had seen the show in quesIt!>
LJf
tion-"Guys and Polls".,--several
~
·
! times in New York and elsewher.e,
·
i he said.
1
"So I already got a head start
men:iorizing the lines.' All 1 got to
do 1s · rehearse two, , three days,
SAX .FRA...'\CIS.CO :_.P-Ex-Com- .
·
and I go it cold."
munist John: Schomaker was·
By EARL WILSON
But Tonv had the usual miscilled lor doss • examination to•
OFF FOR ATHE:-;S--Got time for a sbort-shortie that I picked up givings be.fore the curtain went
over here"
up at the Valley Forge Music Fair.
· ·aay on h15 testimony
that he per- ·
It"s one of those true little tales of Hollywood and Broadway that
·d
To all intents and purposes,
sua dC
e d R arry- tB n ges · to sign_in,o m,_. B.W.'s alwa,.·s telling me I should write for prosperitv.
· ,..,
"
Tony Galento--"star" of the sum. we ommums party m 1933.
Yt'ah. prospPrit_v. Tu make money out of
mer stock Ghow under canvas-Schomaker testified at Hie goYA Hollywood crlebnty spun me the story on our Istanbul Hilton was ~-uffering stage fright..
ernment'5 fr/il suit seeking can- trip. so · · But when the orchestra struck
' ce.llation of Bridges' LS. citizen, ;
Call the fellow '·)Ir. T"--for Tycoon. He got Yery rich in a legit up the opening number and the
• ship, contending he got it i.:i 1945 busrness, ha\·ing been helped a little by his wealthy father dying. He house lights• were dimme_d, Two- by lying about Communist party marrjed a beautiful movie star
Ton Tony was .John. Barrymore
connectiom,
who hated money like bon-bons.
with a black forest of hair on his
Schomaker. a 6 - footer, said he
··He's got a lot going for him,,,
•1
chest and mammoth arms, a kin 11js unem_n1 oye.d except for occasion- as we,.· .sa,.·.
sized Edwin Booth with a slightly
· al work ;.ith the Immigration DeDon't try to figure out his name.
used cigar in the corner of his
partment on the Bridges case. He But if you are, well . . . one little.
mouth.
.
A story .of Broadwa.v. characters
· has held jobs as hodcarrier,. hint. It was recen;.
·
''l'm prett.v important," he bemen\al hospital
atten_dant and
against a backdrop of floating crap
Communist party worker a:od Or· gan thinking - and he was.
·
games. the musical was ·well received. And Tony Galento; as Big
gan..zer.
He got to telling headwa1ters and
clerks.
·-rm
)Ir.
T"
rather
Yesterdav he testilled he and
Jule, the guiding light of BroadBOSTO:\' L.r'-Efforts to refloat way's best-known dice maneuver,
longshore,.,;an B_ B. Jones oer- sharply -. a nd before long he was
5Uaded Bridges to :;ign, Schomaker yelling. "Do you know who I am"" •'·
was given his share. of applause.
b
d
1
didn't .see the actual •-1"-=· £. he
It 1-worked. Frett\' soon ennbodv u,e part)'
SU
merge
excorsdwn
When it was all 0Y('r Two-Ton
~
ct·d
b ·
Th ·
· \·essel Pilgrim Belle begaa to ay
•
said. because he left the table-- 1 ,:Do,.- wno e \, a:. · ey may less than 24 'hours after her skipper, Tony didn't seem at all surprised
'cut Jones showed him the applica-. no, haY.e cared. but they knew.
purposely ran her agrnund because. by his performance.
ton 1,ith Bridges' name on one
One aay he busted !DlO a Holly- a submerged rock had lorn a hole
He pointed to his brief appear.side, the name Harry Dorgan on wood hotel barber shop and hm;. ance as a union· official in the
t.he other. It had been agreed tled lo the first chau. A short, in her underside.
. I Academy Award-winning motion
:Bridges v.o'-lld use ms mother's squat.
unjmportant-looking, midThe skipper's action was credit-· picture "On the Waterfront.''
maiden ·name as a party men1ber_ dJe-aie-d fello_w was in jt_
ed ·witb saving . t.he 272 passengers
•· ..\..fter all. it ain·t "really some.Schomaker gave the same te-,ti'Tm ready:" he announcrd, and two-score crewmen from any thing new for me," he said, redanger.
'calling his wrestling chores of a
:mony five years ago when B;:-;dges glaring at his wa:ch.
was convicted of eriminal perjury.
···would you mind waitillg 2 minAll passengers-mos! of them: dozen years. "I been hammin' all
Jones, a deien;;e ·witJJess at that u:es"" apologized lbe barber. "rm teen,agers-and the crewmen were' over the joint for the· last 12
trial, denied it. That conviction· not quite done with this gentle- taken oil the leaking and listing years,"
a
was thrown out b,· the C. S. man_·,
vessel within minutes after Capt..
Supreme Court. whlch imoke<l the
··Yes, I would mind." snapprd James. Good\\in eased her onto the
I
statute· oi limitations. The statute lhe Tycoon. "l had an appoint- mu? off Specta.cle Island in Bos-,
S
does not apply to this civil case, Inent. Do you know who I am?" tons rnner harbor.
1
says the government.
"Oh, I know who ,ou are." gulp-I ~be vessel was on its regular,
If S Stafe
•
1,d tbe barber_ ··Bu, .
"
; daily run from Boston to Nantasketl
f
Beach yesterday when she struck I,
-. .
Preview
O
enu.
. )Jr. T !C\nlDg upon the obnox-. what the Wilson Line its owners ,
iou, ru~!ome_r who had lhe ef• said was a rock.
'
, i, ANNAPOLIS, Md. ln'!---'A short-

Ex-Red Called

. .

·Protesfardleaderl •.··

'Jwo-Ton··.Tony'
Makes Debut in.
State Musical·

.f>UT Y..'l-10 ARE ii-IE FIRST ONES TO LIN!

""TT.ls TIGITT cous1>-is oTDN'T SEND

.

sf af e, .
JFe·u· d'

~G~:

Ohlo IA'l'-'-The · ~erger of two Protestant ,denomina.ti~ns
beef' hailed· by· l~~de;ll: .·
of. both churches . a~ one of .the
important unions of J>mtes. t~Iit s~cts ih the country's historcy~ ..
The merger of the .Evangelical
and Reformed Church anci_the Con-.
. 'gregational Christian, Chiirch· WIIS.
announced here. yesterday aftl!r ..
three-day meeting of b_oth groilp&. .
The · two .churches · have ii.. coin- · ·
bined ·• nieinbetship of more .than .·
two million, · . . · .· ·. · .• •·· ·•
The union-'\Vliich had .been dis 0•
cussed since 1942---wiil be effective
June 2s: 1957, chhrch .leaders saiit .
The new combined cl!urcb w1U ba
cidled the. United .Church. of ChrisL .
. . Church officials estimated the ·
. n w church would
ranked eighth
,.. or. i11th in .size anioilg Protestant
·,."sec[ >.. .· - ,·: ·- .... ·. .. . . . .. <
.Ev gdic,11 and R.eLo rm ·i!'d •
Church membership numbers 761,3Z:i and hap 2r735 churches. in th.a
· United State~. The Congregation- .
'· alists have. 1,283,754 members :ind '
•
5,573 churc!Jes,-:AII figures· ai~ for·
:. · ..... ·'·
·· ··
. .
. ..
.
1954 as listed/ by the . .Year Book
Dreaming·
· I hope he doesn't .catch· hitn · . ha:ve their bunow. 1 took him· of Americanr'Churches.
June days bring daydreams; · or there ·goes my Thanksgiving
th~re and let him go. _About _10
The merger
be .accomplished
l{appy hours are ,peril by caredinner!
.
.
. ~mutes. later I heard Ch.ad bark~ in several steps. _Siudies anil dis- ·
free youth just reclining and
d---... .th h ·.. d •. r· mg agam. The same ba~y wood- cussions ·will be lield this ·year.
"Above t_he_ _o_g ls . e ea ..0 ·1 chuck "'as back under his house. .
. ·. .. · · .
• . · • · .·
Wa. tch1·ng (lie clouds m· o· \'e a· crocs
.
·
y·
th
·
f
·
"
a
horned
-0w_
l
I
n
and··· •next·.
bas.1s
th e blue sk·1es.
ou . o course, ,
..
· . do_
. n 't _see ·the
. · res_ t
· • -. · · · on. · . the
,·
· ·ch·• • ol
•h ·._· ·umon
·
does not have the vi'Jld power of I of . him; but b1g eyes, beak ',.and
"I wa.s just going to catch
and mterpret.at10ns. · , lire .· meindescriplion possessed by the. tal- horns are much in evidence. Whoo
him: again in the fishing net
bers from each sect will exchange
etited. writer .of the following eon- whoo!
· ·'
when my dad said he had beta · visits. ·. . · . · .. .. . . . · · . ·
tribution _ Mrs .. George R. Christer 'shoot him. But l talked my·
Also,. d[!rlng i956'57;· the. constitiansen, 710 w a ~ St.:
"Castles a n Q continents;
dad into taking .the baby woodtution. for the new church wilLb'e ·.
strin·gs of pearls, fe:atJ:iers and
chuck far away from our house
drafted.
"Pa~t of the joy I derive
fans, and . powder puffs - all
where he could not find his
· .·• · .·.
. . •, · .. •· .
from my yard and flowers is
are my .portion this morning
way back
our house.".
The.·. vogue . of Davy. C,rock~lt.
the sheer tun of reclining. in the
from niy,front row seat in my
·
11
·
must' make his predecessor in pop.shade of my plum tree and
rose garden.
.
.
Since 1948. the American.Red ularity with the yot1nget set, .Hop-;
watching the. cumulus. clouds
·
· · · Cross has collecled more than Hi along C_assidy somewhat enviou5,
that .drift over, with a del"SwaUows il nd airplanes sailing million .pi_nts of blood, 7 1,1, ·_rnillio_n.1 And . . what_. must be the feeling1 o_.f
·
·
the h.eave!,lly blue add reality· to
a Maxwell Parrish painting. in- fo: . civilian and 6¼ mi1lion. for j Tarzan, ·•he hero .who antedated
phinium blue sky as a background.
·
spired by God. So . much joy to be tntUtary use.
· them: both?
"This morning there is a big, ·had, if one has a discerning •eye
hu~ky white turkey. complete .with and a fertile imagination."
End•
BOY
OKLAHOM~'j· ..
tail feathers and snout·. or whatWoodchuck Troubles
.
. Open l:~O '"". Shows 8:'20-10; lS
ever the appendage is that points
Ruth. Anne Youmans, Jl,
·
·Adults 60i: Orie'. tiixl .·, ·..·
downward like a long nose, Close
daughter of Mr. and Mrs •. A.
Children
Under 12 FrH•· ..
by is . a lovely· white ~agle with
B. ·Youmans, Riverside. · is
. ' Always a Sh&w Rain or Claar ·
daring blue eyes.
hal'ing woodchuck troubles,
-...-,:1!:Iiiiiiis!iai...;~~~--..
and,
in fact;· has a. ve'ry un"Perfectly friendly they are,
. usual woodchuck - hut we wfn
no Geneva co.nference in sight,
let her. lell about it:
·.
each .knows his place in ·the
scheme of things. . . .
.
.. "Yesterday an umisual thing i
"Directly over me is a luscious,. happened . at ou,, house. It. con° 1
big, l-i•hite cocoanilt cake -- even cerns our dog ~had and 'll :.ba_by
to the marshmallows in the boiled woodchuck. I thmk you might like
frosting. I watch that move slowly 1o use it in The Voice of the Out- I
away and am tempted despite the doors. .· •
·
.
·
I
calories, to go into the house atid · · "l Was outside Sun.day after-. '
make a three. layer
one exactly
noon wben I heard. . our dog
like it.
.

his·

·. most

be

wm

to

Tonight! ''THE

I

barking~;_. I

ran _ do~_·n

to _..his_

kennel yard. Und·erneath ;his
house was a baby woodchuck.
. I took Chad by the collar and
tied him up outside of his kennd yard. I got my father's
fishing. net and caught the
woojchuck in it.
·

" 'Mares tails'· drift quietiy
into vie,v reminding me of the
old rhymn _;c· 'Mackerel scales.
( another form of srnaU cloud~)
and Mares tails, make tall
ships carry low sails.'

"Out of the west moving . east· ·
''I knew. o( ~lace ~ear bUl'
ward over my house comes· an
house
where some woodchucks
enormous turtle! Neck outstretched
and all four legs protruding, he ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;._;;;._;;._;;._;;._;;._;;._;;._;;._;;._;;.;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;.;;~
ambies slowly along tci join: his
'd
fel1ow creatures in the land of·
. ;[' r · ~
~
8 ..... · D
imagery.
. ,~
. .··•··

i t:i~~-~,.:•. .·,. ',·-..

i,

~~=~~r~Jr

fro,~:e;y to
As she began taking water, lived and. somewhat confusing
''A large woolly dog.is bou'zid.
up.
.e c_om~an .e :
,ou ~,?n
Capt. Goodwin steered to the. feud between ·l3oys' State and
ing over my neighbor'.s house,.
. TOti,flGHT thrti SATURDAY
· · · Do Jou knO\\ \\ ho I. am·
island 100 feet away and grounded Girls' State ended yesterday when
chasing that turkey, i.~uSpect!
The little guy ripped the towel the Yessel.
: the girls agreed· to allow MVl!n
I1
from his own neck. wiped off the
Tugboats and a police boat Negro boys to bring. Negro dates
~~~' lather, bounded out of the chair. rushed to the scene and took the to tomorrow night's joint. inaugur- - - - and walke-d up and down. scowl. passengers off.
al ball.
ine:. a:id then be left.
One teC"n-ager said: '·We were
Earle
R.
Poorbaugh,
Boys·
. That mght, when it was dark,. jitterbugging to a rock and roll State director, said the plan would
VOLUl'IIJ;; 99, NO. l.BI
: '')Ir. T'' just happened to find the record when· the \'essel really be "satisfactory" with the boys,
· lirtle middle-aged guy out in the rocked. The crew quickly lined us who had voted unanimously to boy- Published eyery afternoon, cKcept i:;unday ·
by Republican and Herald ·f-ublishing ·Com-.
up in the center of the boat so· cott the affair if their Negro dele- p_any~
driYeway desiring to chat.
BAl.1.ROQM
601 Fra_nklin St.. \VintJ~t, M_in_n_._ _
"Get
om
of
my
\\ay'."
;hundcred
it
wouldn't
tip
and
we
waited
there·
gates
were
not
allowed
to
dance.
·Rochester, Minnesota
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
• the Tycoon. "Do you kno-.,· who J until tbey took us off."
The boys' action came after the
~lngle c·Opy ~ 6 cellts_ __
am:··
Boys'
State
director
reported
the
Delivered
by- carrier- - ·per Week 35_ cents
Saturday, June 25
52 weeks $17 ,90
"Do you know who I am"" re.
girls had decided against inviting 26 weeks $8.95
$IX FAT DUTCHMEN
skiing accident in__Switzerland..
I the Ne~roes, alihmigh the girls·• By ·man .stri_ctly in advanCe-paper stopped
. plied the little man.
date:
_
. ..
.- ..
·
'·Who cares?'' screamed '·:'llr. THE :'IHD?\:IGHT EARL IN r-=.Y.: head said her group had. not eve·n on. In·e~piration
Fil Im Ore, Houston._ OJmsted, Winona.. ·
S11~day, June 26
T.''
Judy Garland may work at tbe; issued an invitation to Boys' :Wabasha·. Buf!alo..· ;Jackson. Pepii:i and
rrempealeau counties:
'
.. I u,ed to be "•i;h Al Capone," Sands in Las Vega.5 this Christ-: State ~or the dan~e.
WHOOPE'E: JOHN
1 year
S9.00
6 month&
.I month
mas, iI they'll build her a new
Boys and Girls States, formed 3 months $2.75
the Jil!Je man said.
other mail' aubsCrlptions!
----- _
__
"~Ir. T" will be in Europe se,·- stage . . . Are the Mickey Jelkes of student representatives f,:om All1 year
$12.00
.6 . mon·tha
l month
era] months. He suffered a little.· expecting~ , . , Marlon Brando's all. ov~r Maryland; hold rnoc,k 3 months $3.. 50
;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.,;;;;;;;;.;;;;;,;;;;;;;:::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;.:. newest interest is former N.Y., legislative sessions at !llaryland s Ent~recJ" as· a"econd -'da.-,-m~.a~lt-er-a~tIi
l
post omc~ at Winona, Minn; .
showgirl Toni Parker . . . The capital here each y~ar.
THEATRE
ARCADIA
~lariners, dumped by Godfrey, just
a
th ree-year, $lOO,OOO deal.
LAST
TIMES
TONIGHT-7
and
9
signed
a
to
s·A LL ROOM
Now Showing·.·. • . •
i with a Vegas hotel.
Rochester, Minnesota
FrOM nn 1Bl
co11u l'l!Js nou o, l'IOl.ma! I Zavier Cugat, pleased with bis
.CHARLOTTE, N. c, 1A"I-Frank
; new greeting card business, says, F. Jones., 82, for years sent cards
Friday, June 24
) '_'It took me two hours to draw to ti°usands of persons he didn't
O
JJMMY ?Al.MER
1~
them and I get five cents for each .. know bearing good will messages.
.
.
.
.
.··
...
,_.
OWN THIEE Want to buy a rumba band Doctors ordered him to give up
Saturday, June 25
DARK SmE.TS cheap?" ... _ Donna Reed will play h'is hobby after he. was hos-pitalGUY OE LEO
- ~ - ~ Mrs. G. iLJ "The Benny Goodman ized here in .serious condition. He
Story," with Steve Allen . . . Toby can only receive cards
COMING
Gerard is one of the hoMys en,
Coming Frid:a.-'f and Saturd.2.'1'
Wednes9ay, June 29
wi:b R.an<lolph Sc-On - Dorothy ~1 ·- June
tered
m the Miss Tamarack Lodge
DICK JERGENSON
"TALL MAN RIDING"
beauty contest.
Buckingham Palace won't be air. conditioned, after all-the $850,000
tab is too beastly high ... Sammy
1 1
Davis Jr. bought a new home in
Beverly Hills and is hunting an
For a good ,£Un
apartment here . . _ The Torn
repair shop: Ours.
•-to-L-. the best equipEwens are celebrating their sevped Jn the .stale
' enth w-edding ann'y. ( Seven Year
v,:1tJ, 1athe~ !.Uller
precisicn
drills, : Hitch?) .. - . Mrs. Sterling Hayden
machin<a! tools and
arrived in Nevada for the divorce.
atl the old-time
-llt"know-how" to do
Gloria Vanderbilt Stokowska's
the best pos~ble
.ARKANSAW
job on your Jron · newest steadv is Dick Cowell . . .
RECREATION HALL
at pric:es you can
Gloria •de Haven's not talking
afford
much, sa,·i!1g her voice for her
and Hammerstein's •'Pipe Dream"
Dumas-Gunsml'fh ·score
Admission: 50¢ tax inc.
- some of which hasn't even
Hii;bw:ay 61-5 mllu south of Wlnon a
EVERYONE WELCOME
been written yet.
.
Earl's Pearls . , . A modern
; country is one which can ban fire. works and produce the H-bornb.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Foot- .
hall parks make hardy young people. You can't sit three hours on
cold concrete, eating cold ham•
burgers and peanuts, and be .a
weakling." --Quote.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Army
Archerd asked ,AJan Young what he
-·
..
_. ...
wanted his young son to grow up
OPEN ct 4:30 P. M.
Mat, 2: 15 ~ 2Q~40t,.SO•
to· become. Alan's answer: "A TV
ENJOY THE BEST! GO FIRST CLASS
! sponsor."
• Cnarco.a.J BroUed Ste~
• SaJ;;d_c;
~
Lionel Hampton relates this pro• Jumbo Shrimp
• Sc:allo_ps
. _ • LobJ::;tPr TaHs
• Frog l.egs
~ Pike
• Truck Lamb Chop 5
ducerism he heard in H'wood:
.SATURDAY!
• TunderloiD Tips
• Pork Chops
• C2ives Ll,:t:.r
"Well, anyway, if worst comes to
• Chicke-n
• Ham Steak .
• Vi:bole Broiled ~Iou.ntain Trout
worst, it won't be so bad." That's
Here are yout "Lucky 9 Pic:~ure'' card ~timbe.:s • , •
earl, brother.
i.N M-G·M Pl~TURC°
"Se\·enth Heaven·• role . . . The
3~03'--300~1,~911--2222~1,;,...:.s2~ n, Shows 7-9 - 20¢-35¢,50¢
recording companies already are
••• If you 'don't w_in tod11'f watch tomorrow's ad.·
vying bitterly for rights to Rodgers
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amend~

segregation amenqme11L This< al- pared an:antisegregatfoh
"ieiiated Southernerii needed to pass inerit which be ."declared. can·.·· be . .
the measure.
-·
· · offered to>the · bill as now. wr.itten. · _
In oth!!r tespectll tlie comproni- He said his fight is base<j upon
. NEW YORK (A'!
Four lT. S;
- ise mea·su.re parallels the s!ielyed the expectation ·the-- Senate may
chess players. are en route to Mos-·
bill
h.1 h E"
h1
h · · 11 d put back .features to which he ob-· ci>w for a .rematch with the Rus'.
;,vitai"'
nJ:to:at::cu:i1/~
jects; .regai'cllesll· of the.final·form----:·
sian worid champions.
measure toes to the full Armed of th~.. House bill.- · ' · · · ·
Last year the Soviet Uni.on ·team·
Services Comniittee 'Tuesday . for
·
• • · · .- ·
won easily from the Americans
expected
approval
and
qi.lick
rout·
Repetition
does
not
:necessarily
in this country.
WASHINGTON !ll'l....:.Rep. Brooks
improve .things ~ unless jt is th•
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Israel Horowitz,. one of the 24- (D-La) predicted today a revised ing to the House.
·
Powell
sai~
he
already.
has
pretelling of _one'.s golf score. :
· ··
Maryland. state tea~hers colleges man. American team, 6~id yester- version of. President· Eisenllower's
SA...""l' FRA..:.""crsco G'-Westernl
,L'}%,f:. ?,
have bowed to racial integration day before boarding an airliner:
stalemated mllita"ry reserve prodiplomats -said privately today that:
'".':'Ii .,,.Jc, 'iill'·- .,
but utterances from the - Deep
"We· expect to do better than' gram will pass . the House' next
Russra·s V. M. Molotov may ha Ye i
-~
,, ·-/-,,,. ·,_, ',.. ·'•.'
South -continued the theme of a last year hecam.e. we have prac-. week "with no trouble." ·
dealt an unintentional biow to his i
fight to the finlsh over . the U.S. ticed. We are' sharper and .· we
But·• Rep. Powell (D-NY) •·. deown peace -offensive bY ra1smg:
,,._. _ ,- __ .,,......
Supreme Court's nuing on the know more .al:H)"ut the tactics of. clared the.new measure is "worse
.l.MW All the major cold war is-!
C.t&if<l:o?'(:\
touchy question.
.
.
the opposition/'
.
than . before" .and faces another
sues.
!
••·
And a leader: in tl:le : National
Leaving . with Horo"'.itz _ were. sf:rong fight over racial s~greJ;!a:Some small count r i es were) ·
Assn. for the Advancement · of Sarriuel Reshevsky. top U. s. chess_ tiort issues.
·
· 1 Queen Wm
· ifre d G"ll
I ft
Colored People called for· complete player, and Arthur Bisguiet and,
A· House Armed Services. .subPlainly disappointed, but one_ "\Vest-:1•
Come have .a cup
Alm1 · Center Strawberry ..,Htlv11
1 es, e ,
ern diplomat expressed the belief,
school integration "by not later Lawrenc'e Evans, who rank sec~ committe·e, . headed by Brooks,
FREE tomorrowthat the U.N.'s anniversan· meet-: poses wi th some of th e former queens who came back to ride on
than . . . September 1956."
ond and third. Horowitz ranks No. yesterday voted 11-1 to approve a
ing needed something lik~ ~Iolo-' the strawberry float in the festfval parade Sunday. The 1954 queen,
The Maryland State Board of 6.
. . new compromise bill. It is. defrom Noon 'til
tov's speech yesterdaJ· io jolt ii
Winifred .Person, stands next to Miss Gilles. Kathleen Neal, 1953
Education and the Board of Trus- · The rest of the team -is sched,· signed to break an impasse 'cteatback to realitv.
strawberry queen and 1954 Jackson County Dairy Queen, and 1lartees of the teachers colleges met uled to leave today. .
ed a month ago by P<>well's
9 p,m.
As the session opened its fourth
hara Rose, Eleva, strawberry queen of 1951, complete the fourat Baltimore yesterday and urtan•
amendment to bar assignn'feilt _of
Downstairs
day, them still was little public! some. (Mrs. Betty Epstein photo)
imously adopted: a resolution de- Ju·st .c·.a·IJ M·_,.e
reservists to segregated National
comment on the SO-..-iet foreign;
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ daring that· raci_al segregation in
· Guard units.
_
Storel
minister's soeech and his chal- 1
•
the five teachers colleges "is hereIn an effort to avoid 'this :issue,
0
0
1enge to
West to make the
by abolished." Dr.· Thomas G.
OKLAHOMA CITY (~Basil John the new measure 'avoids all mennext move in reducing world t.en-:
rl
Ir _
Pullen Jr..
supel'intendent
af Papahronis, 27. hal'l petitioned Dis- tion of the National Guard, al.
I .
Ma~yland
scho· ols p. roposed the trict ..Court to change his name though Guar d spo k esmen obJecte
· ·d _
sions
~
Fr~nch Foreii::n ?IIinister _An-'
3C
In
resolution.
• .
because it's too confusing. What .that they need the additional mantoine Pin.2v W.2S -second on todav's
Officials at {he meeting also dl_oes hJehwapr\t ithrcha?,ged to? wnc power.
list of sp~akers.
•
USS la n
' called ori the 23 Maryland counties iam o n apa oms. -''EvHyone It also contains softer. language
A
later speaker. ::\"ationalist:
to comply with the Supreme Court has been calling me 'Bill' for· in authorizing the Pentagon to
China's Foreign :'\Iinister George
LYNWOOD. Calif. f/P'-A _resur- ruling before further court action years," he explained.
establish a new six -monihs·• ,train- Yeh, was almost_ certain to blast
.-\L?IL-\ CENTER, Wis. (Special) gence of spiritual activity in East- forces th em to it.
ing program for . teen-agers volun°
Molotov's demands tJ-221 Red China -Winifred Gilles, Alma Center, ern European couritries is conThe reo;olution was Maryla nd 's NAACP, said that group would teering for the reserves, _
'" an d t h at
tributinie:
to Rus<Sia 's "new look" first statewide banishment of the ins1s
· · t on d esegrega· t·1011- "by · ·no t.
Th e ev1"d e.nt pu.rpose is
• t o. --a.vo. 1"d ,
be sea
m th e ,1e . ,
d
f th
tr
·• •
• was crowne queen o
e s aw- m· politi"cal policy, a Seventh-Day color bar• rn schools. · Colleges. l
·
·
Formosa be handed onr to the•
~ter than the school term begin- the parliamentary tangle ._which '
Peiping regime.
berrylands' in a ceremony at the Adventist leader believes.
affected are former ·white schools nmg September 1956." Marshan House le_aders say permitted opW. R. Beach, of Washington, at Frostburg, Salisbury .and Tow- spoke to the NAACP
·con-! ponents. yirtually to kill the. bill
. Belgian Foreign )finistrr Paul- annual Strawberrv Festini here
Henri Spaak said oi :\lolotov·s Saturda, and Sunday.
C., secretary of the G~neral I son, and._ Negro schools :at Bowie vention.
. 'before by supporting Powell's anti,
li
·
.- , Conference of Seventy-Day Ad-. and Baltimore.
·
Three-State Rally
.speec :
Seeond and third place v.mners m / v t· t t ld th Ad nf15 ts' "Jrd ·
"'The e D ti r- e tone "\Vas con- the race for queen ·were Helen - en ls s, 0
e . ve
. ~
.
.
ciliatory ~d the speech is cer- Stamm Alma Center .and Laura ! annual camp meetmg last mght At a th~ee st_a~e rally of. mem..
,_,y_
~•orthy
•
th
\'.
,.
t
·
L
L
·
'1
h
ved
that
"we
must
not
underestimate
hers
of
white
C1t1zens
Cou.
nc1ls
last
01
L-d1..ll.l
'"
... e
"'esL s a -- ee arson, .:., err1 an, ,v o ser
. .
·
.
. ,
· h.
S 1
Al.
' h
tention."
. as attendants.
the sp1~tual factors m Russia s
t at e nu, _ a., . t e U ,S.
Others said pri,·ateh·. hcweYer
The queen and her court of candi- new pohc1es _toward those with Supreme Court Justices who ha?dthey felt "lllolotov would ha\'e bee~ dates for the strawberry royalty whom she SllS at the council ed _down the scho9] .· scgregaho? :
much more eHective if he had and three of tbe past strawberry table:"
! rul_mg .~vere called ''.fa~vn~ng. pol_t·
stuck to his peace bid and omitted queens rode a strawberry float
Beach, who served for 28 years tlc1:ns and a M1s~1ss1pp1 _c1r~U1t
-- 1 b·- \\"hH'b W"~
" JJ"Tt
of tbe Sunday as president
of the Southern Eu- Judoeh recommende_d
their 1many re f erence - t o con t ro,.er~1a
d"
d
•
•
.
sues. ·Thev also felt he rnach> -a parade.
ropean DlVISIDn of the church, peac ment.
mistake in olaming the West for
The strawberry queen will serve told the me~tmg:
_
F!lrmer_ Gm·: Ht'rman Talma_dge
the cold w.ar.
a's the official delegate from tbe _ •·God's rn1ghtr power 1s chang- ~-f Georgia. said· the nine Ju_st1ces ,
•
strawbern·lands in all state eYent.s mg hearts and lives m Russia and are not f,t lo empty !he w.asle ·
: an_d festi,~als to advertise this re- East.em European countries the basket-s" of past Supreme Court
gion famous for its fruit crop_
same a,s it is in our own coun- justices who upheld _segregation.
Can't
The festival drew an unusuallv I tn."
The call for then, 1mpc-achment
a
heavy crowd to the capitol of the i ·
a
~ame from Circuit Judge Tom .
strawberrvlands The last dav of
, BradY, of Brookhaven. Miss .. who
TULSA. Okla. !l'-Bill . Wol\'H- the festh,;l marked the peak 0£ ilie
I urged a crowd of about 5.000 atton, Alcohol Tax l.'nit officer. re- ! ban·est for this season with over
tending the raiJy to "promise and
vow" to preserve segregation in
JlO!led "onions by the peck" were· 3.000 crates of the fruit being
b<:rng burneq on a hot plate in , shipped out by one dealer alone.
Southern schools.
Jtn a):tempt to hide the r:imes f~om i The crop bas been tbe best_ in tbe
"Anything and everyihlng is exCOFflElJKA.t \j
a . ~ raided on th_e ".\onh Side. ; past few years and _the_ pnce per
pend able in this fight,"' Judge ·
They can use omom. polecats, • crate has been mamtamed at a
Brady declared, ·•as long as it is
·
Stop
in while you shop for
Dreaming of a new Ken mo.re? . A_ Homart Heat•
.di.tlnfectan~ or anything else, but' high level.
WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special)- leg.al and moral we will do it." i
Century Days valµes - and
,.-~ ~an .still tell the smen of a .
a
Patrick .McCormick was elected
The rally in the municipal base- ,_
er? We'll give you free wishes with every purstill. he :remarked.
pre,;ident of the \Vhitehall Lions ball park wa<> punctuated by rebel I
·
enjoy a delicious, steaming
ch<1se to put in the real wishing well in the winClub Monday evening succeeding yells.
cup of coffe·e made in the ·
dow olour Cafolo9 Sales Offi~e'. · Just fill out
Sabre Jet Crashes
Peter Bieri.
Talmadge compared . the Su. 62 Cents
· marvelous Sllllbeam CoffeeCilTJ · Bnng
Rollie Frey was chosen vice preme court ruling -with'the edicts
your wish -.·-- the item you'd most like to own master! Let· our frjendly
TOKYO '..¥-The U.S. Far East preS1dent succeeding L. D. Ander- of European dictators. He said'
from
our
wish
book
(any
Sears
CQtalog)
and
'.Mrs.·
Simon, the ·Sunbeam .
son. Offices of secretary a nd those who support th_· e ·aniisegreirn- .
_ ~
Arr Force today lost one of its treasurer were combined in the .
d
.
,
- .
- -h
· representative, show you how'
. if your wish is the om~'drawn from our wishing
OKLAH0::.!A CIT1 _.-The Po-· three new FIOO Super Sabres - election of Warren Herried, C. E. t1on ecis1on ' are ass1stmg m t e
. the Coffeeinaster .automati-lice Department netted exactlv 62. exartly a week_ after the announced! Nordhagen was secretary_ Robert destruction of constitutional gov-!
well on July h l9ss; we will allow you $150
cents per car for 34 unclaimed•
1 Th
t
h d ft
ernment in this country;"
. eally brews- the most flavor·
ar~n-a .
e Je. eras_ e a e~ a I Baughman treasurer. J. L. JohnDer·is·ion •,n :confl"irt
toward the purchase of that item. Yi>u get one
bi]
2.utomo es sold at auction. The ta.Keoff from Yokota all' base we.st1 son was elected tail twister sue~
~
ful coffee you ever drank - ·
free wish with e~_ery $1.00 purchase· from• our
cars brought higher prices but of Tok\·o. The pilot bailed out and I
din Ed C lrt
d E . k "T'
The high c:ourl"s -decision is- in
I
·
avery cup perfect!
lllOSt of tbe money went for stor- received only minor injuries. Hei cee g - o on, an · nc
. direct conflict with the 9th an.a
Catalog.
If
yo_u purchase $10 i.vorth of mera.ge fees.
, was not identiiied.
Jensen, Lion _ta.~er. LOUIS Boeb~ 110th amendments to the U.S. Conl>leu111waros - down,tain
aild Peter Bien were elected di- : stitution which provide that indi. ·
chandise yov get lO free wishE!s. · Ask for theml
rectors. Holdover d!l'ectors ~re i vidua-l citizens and states have a '
..
..
Kenneth D. Berd an an<l Dean Van right to mana~e their own private
.
.
affairs Talmadge said. ·.
Gorden.
.
.
.
HURRY! Wfshe1 must be deposited in our wishThe club voted 1~ dispense ~•ilh i To ·get around the_ Supreme I
ing well by 'Thursday, June 30.- · Drawing will
the ~uly . 4th firew_orks to a, o,d I court ruling, he offered these sug. !
5t
co~ct with the Bla!l'-Pre on Cen- i gestions to white Southerners:
·
be Friday, July l, cit l:30 p.m:· Winner will be
tenmal. _A report on the progress I 1. The possibility of abolishing.
notified.
You need no·t be present to win.
of the _Lions-sponsored fishing P~ nd ! the public school system as the
Phone ll66
for ch1ld_re~ was ~ade. Dean \' an i voters of Georgia have given that
ESTABLISHED 1161
~
· · . • . .
..·
Borden 1s ill char,.,e. James _H 0 l-, Legislature the right to do.
{JM l'-"'t!
RAVE "GS A-''-ALYZE YOUR L"'\'SURA.."N"CE PROBLEMS
tan was en¥aged to work on it; a- I 2 _ The cutting .off · of public
Storo hours:. 9 'til ~ daily, 9 'iii
Fridays, -- _.··.
~;;:?... . •
DC.. 12.1 East Th. ord.St.
Pho.ne 8-.1S.51 .
WITH01TT COST OR OBLIGATION
'9J'1"ZO#f4Jlll!fA:id ·
Opell 9 to S daily; f to 9 Fridays
concrete 6pilh~ay JS planned. .
funds for anv schools where white
Berdan, chamnan of the birth- and Negrn pupils attend_
day calendar proJect, announced
3. "The united opposhion of all
that a house,to-house canvas will .the voters'' against anyone "who·
be made _tomght. The ord er ~u 5 l I sells the South down the river."
be sent In by J1_1ly l. B. · _c,l
4 A social boycott of "the
Sharkey and _Patrick 1\IcCormick sca.lawags and carpetbaggers of
are team charrm11en.
the ,modern era" who fail or re•
fuse to join the fight
preserve
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·Deep South Fights

1
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Mayo Clinic Doctor
Describes Surgery

to

segregation.
At Atlantic

City, N.,J.; Thurgood
Marshall, special council for the

In Polio Paralysis
TORONTO L-P)......Surgery which restores tbe power of growth to legs
paralyzed by polio was described
here Wednesday by Dr. Joseph M.
Janes of the Mayo Clinic at Rochester, Minn., in a paper prepared
for a joint meeting of the British
and Canadian medical associations.
Briefly, the surgery involves the
connecting of certain arteries and
veins in the paralyzed limbs, he
said.
"After experimenting on puppies
with _this method, we successfully
operated ·on l4 children who had
shortened legs for one cause or ,
another ..
"Although it ,is still too early to
allow fina1 results we can say that
no child to date has suffered any
serious beart damage from such
procedures."
·
The surgery ·also has been used
to slow abnormal leg growth, Dr.
Janes said, but the method is not
recommended for stimulating or
decreasing arm grov,-th."

PAY AS
-UTTLt AS

• After small
dow11

po,--t
I

- Quanty For Less 64 E. 4th St. - Atross from City Bldg,

''Thought I was hack
on 1he Road io Waikiki,"
says Bob Hope, famous Paramount star, as he dined in the
Hotel Nicollet's beautiful
Waikiki Room recently. "Expected to sel'l Dottie Lamour
at the next table," quipped
Hope. Why don't _vou visit the.
Hotel Ni<:ollet's beautiful
Waikiki "Room soon'
Hotel Nicolkt-----:Min11capolfa

CAN. YOU -1-DENJIFY
THIS BUILDING?
Shown .left is the Masonic
Temple in La Crosse with
beautiful lifetime 0 guaran.
teed HOMEWARD STEPS
gracing the front entrance.
The versatility of Homeward Steps is quickly seen
here with the set aspecial
8-ft, width and 8 risers. to
the top, Individual problems for .your house can
quickly he settled, too,
Just phone ·8°1533, and
your step problems wilt be
over.

~~Foniity-Si:ie Capacity-Ho!~ 350 lbs.
Frozen :Food
Trve S~per-Speed free:xing-all 4 shelves
:tnade of.Refrigerant T u b i n g ! - - - - '
•
"Circufattng
Cold A",_r II I) esagn
msures
,:ooling on all sides of food packages
To.kes No More Floor Spoce Than c 9 etJ.
1-t. l!efrlgM,.li>r

-FURNITURE STORE

it ···is to drive a ·

Come prove it to yourself by taking. the "100-Million~])ollar
Ride!" It's a driving thrill that no other car cari give you
... with America's finest family of V-8 engines :to choose
from ...•. up to aoo hp; mightiest 9{ all! Teamed, mind you,
with Power Fi/te automatic n.1r-clutch drive . . . wh.ich for .
honey-smooth' tak~ff-_ power leaves even '_'sec~d,)est" .
out of sight!
Chrysler is a pig ~- Low, long and sleek. It bas fashion

COME TAKE THE

~

fit it..··Jike ~il~~steel.'" -.· Yet;'thariks to countlessexclusivedrive-features (all Chrysl~r- originated) it handles a,s· .~·· as· a '~.ve. of .your 'band;
There's. Full-time. Power. $teeririg, for one. Chrysler Po\1/e!' .·..
Brakes, for .another., ~xtra large , , , extra easy so apply
• • , extra safe stopping pgv,,er I
- . . .. .

.·experts coining new t.ernis

·.Tbat'e why we say yo1fre:notonlymiles ah~adin a Chrysler;
•but years ahead as well. Tun.'t now a good
j;o start~cing

time
the field mthe car that's tha big news of 19551 We're ready
t,ostan you glf..:...the niiRu~you say:whenl . .

-

.. _
i .-

..

.CHRYSLER "100-lYIILLION-DOL~Alt>Rll>E!"-

.

.

HO-MEWARD STEP--COa
1635 West fifth Street
"Look at Your Steps ,

Chrysler Gwners know it and w,e'd like you to kriow itChrysler. is winning performa,nce hqnors,. hands down.'•··· .

Phohe

s~ 1533

Everyone Else Does!"

· 172 West Second 'Street

· Phone 8°1526

_______ FOR THE ntsT 1,a "'· see "IT'S A· GREAT liFr Ar«t "CllMAXl"-see TV

.· Wi1.1ona,.

rAcH ,011 RMEs AND.srArroNs _,,-·- - - - - - -
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E:rec. Editor
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. The Associated Press is entitled exclusivelv to
the use for republication of all the local news
printed in this newSl)aper as well as all A P.
news dispatches.
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He turneth the wilderness ,nto a standing wa•
_ter, and dry ground lnto watersprin~1. Pi. 107 :35.

•

Mondovi Centennial
In Full Swing
~ondovi, Wis., is celebrating its 100th an•
niversary June 22-26, the second of four centennials this summer in onr 1\Iinnesota-'>Visconsin area.
Others are at Mazeppa, Minn.. Blair. Wis.,
and Spring Valley, :Minn. The latter mo will
hold simultaneous observances over the 4th
of July weekend while Mazeppa u.shered in
another century early this wi!ek.
:Mondovi is typical of many other com•
munities in this area: Located near a source
of waterpower, it has prospered through the
years. because of the grit of her citizens and
a ricn farming soil.
Increasing numbers of people find Mondovi a good place to live ·with broad, well·
paved streets, the finest in schools, above
average recreational iacilities and a stable
economy based on forest and farm production.

The Wisconsin State Legislature has passed a resolution at the current session recog·
nizing this largest community in Buffalo
County and establishing her Centennial. Mon. do,i's co.ntributions to state government have
been many including present day Supreme
Colll"t Justice Grover Broadfoot, who is a
native son.
Gov. Wa1ter Kohler and Sen. Alexander

Wiley were schedUled to be l)resent for e,ent:;
today which will accelerate birthday festiv•
itieg after an opening ball at the high school
Wednesday nighl
The govern.or will crown the centennial
queen tonight at the premier performance of
a gigantic pageant at the county fairgrounds
while Sen. Wiley was to officiate at afternoon ceremonies o:f burying a time capsule
in the high school lawn.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday promise to

· bring this area all of the fun and frolic .con•
nected with centennials - pageantry. carnival midway, parades, old clothing style show,
beard contests and top-illght stage entertain•
menl

It appears to be one of the most thoroughly planned e\·ents ever held in this region
and visitors to Mondovi through Sunday will
. find plenty of activity daily from 9 a.m. until

. midnight.
_·:;-

The Winona Daily News joins in a hearty
•· birthday greeting to Mondo,i, \Vis., and ex;.. tends wishes :for many milestones of prosper.- ity and achievement.

•

President Iterates His
. Atoms for Peace Plan
In a commencement address at Pennsyl:~ vania State University, Pres. Eisenhower of•
· ,, fered a twofold proposal which would stimu~: late progress in the search to find ways to use
:· atomic energy as a servant of man rather
· • than as his destroyer.
~.
His: first proposal is to offer atomic re. search reactors to free nations who can use
: them effectively. Our country would pay half
:/ the costs of these reactors and would supply
· the nuclear materials to fuel them. The sec~'. ond proposal is related to the first and would
'-:- make available, to free nations willing to
im•est. their own money in reactors, training
. in technical processes of construction and
· operation of such reactors.

The United States bas been the dri\ing
·· force in the worldwide coalition to halt Com·: munism. That the free world is strong enough
_:. to resist is in large m~asure due to our con·
· tnbutions of military assistance. Yet the
•· President realues that military aid is not
· enough, nor is economic belp !lnough. We
have solved many of the secrets of the atom
and we can demonstrate that our leadership
is positive and constructive by putting that
- knowledge to work.
Atomic power, intelligently exploited, may
yet open · an age so wonderful that other
·•golden ages" of history will suffer by com·
parison. It is heartening to see the President
aware of •.\merican responsibility and willing
. : to act to fulfill it
_

•

By JAMES J. METCALFE
Bow carefully do you prepare ... A letter that
you send ... Wnen you are writing to a firm . . .
A relath·e or friena? ... Are you as kind and
courteous .. _ As you should always be? ...
Or are you careless with your pen . . . And
write it hastily? . . . If you are not concerned
about ... The way you write a letter . . . You
ought to step antl think sometime . . . Antl ti-yto write it better ... Remember that your signa•
ture ... Is like a fingerprint ... It will identify
your tbought;o; . . . In every- word and hint ...
So do be careful when you v.:rite . . . At least
be diplomatic . . . Your phrases and your sentences . . • Could cause a lot of static.
I

These Days

Money and Values

Plagde·Human Race
6y GEORGE e. SOKOLSKY

KEW YORK -The problem of money and its
;-alue has long plagued the human race. There
is no universal · monetary standard. 1t used to
be. in what appears to us now the very distant
past, that gold was acknowledged as the base
to which most currencies were related. But the
world went off gold and never got right agai.zi.
The Briti·3h were the first among the great
markeing nations to open a free market for gold.
The operation is still small and is in a few hands
led by Samuel Montagu & Co., Ltd., an old and
highly respected banking house in London. 1t is
too early to say 1.hat 1.he British are ready to restore the Gold Standard, but they are prepared
to establish some system of convertibili!r, that is,
for a free and more stabilized conversion of one
currency to another.
MOST OF THE CONTINENTAL European
countries are opposed to convertibility because
they presently manipulate. their currencies to give
them an advantage in world markets. Their
general contention is that if they Jose that advantage, they will not be able to compete with
American goods which are produced by mass production methods and therefore more cheaply in
huge quantities .
Continental European countries are not ready
for mass production because they lack a home
market ti:> sustain this method. They cannot dispos'e of immense quantities say of automohiles.
Most of those countries have too low a standard
of liYing for vast mass production enterprises.
They cannot sell to their O\l'n m!lrkets. Many of
them will never be able to meet American pro•
ductivity and economically should not be. In ·fact,
the past years of supported prices would indicate
that our productive capat:ity is so great that it
is rapidly overcoming our ability to consume. This
i;; particularly true of agricultural commodities
and is beginning to be felt in the automobile industry. The limitation upoti European production
is the consumer's market; the limitations upon
American production have been the number of
machines used, the ai;cess to raw materials and
the cost of capital.
As long as each country insists upon making
11roduct-s ,;,hich they cannot sell by normal trading
melhcds, tbe manipulation of currency by governments seems to the Europeans to be an economic necessity and they \,ill. therefore continue to
oppose .convertibility which is the first essential
step toward economic stabilization. Both Great
Britain and the United States favor connrtibility
in principle.
IT HAS LONG SE:EN HOPED tllat an economic
union migbt be· established in western Europe
with a population as large as that of the United
States. The European coal and steel community
was the first step in that direction under the
leadership of Jean..''\Ionnet, it has managed to do
better than was expected for . it. li the same
principles of operation could be established for
other commodities and embracing more countries,
the way would be dear for an economic United
States of Europe.
Ob\iously the reason ·why the United States
and Soviet Russia are economically so effective is
that they have a broad base. Domestically, they
have established, each according to its own economic system, a vast· area for the con-sumption
of goods and the suppl~- of raw materials without tariffs or other similar impedimenta. Most
European countries are not in a position to do
that. E\·en Great BritaL.7 has to import from
abroad m05t of its raw materials and many of
the continental European countries are lacking in
basic supplies within their own horders. If there
were a free market, many of them would be
forced to return to agriculture and to small.
household industries.
However. if they were united into one large
economic unit, say with a population of 160,000.000
and embracing the whole of western Europe. they
would be a.hie to improve their situation considerably. Europe has lived too long on the American
hand-out .and has become accustomed to it. Furth,
ermore. most Europeans have come to regard the
American hand-out a:s a method of dumping and
therefore accept manipulated currency as a protective system. As we dump on them, they would
like to dump on us. And the best way to do that
is to keep prices down by manipulated currency
and a low v;age scale that gives the appearance
-of being adequate.
These are a few of the reasons for western
European opposition to convertibility of currency.
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IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago ... 1945

· Plans to construct a municipal band shell at
Chatfield are being completed.
Opening Of tbe new airport two miles west of
Durand in the town 0£ Waubeek will be in the
near future.

Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930
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·. New ·. Tariff Law.·

.F()REIGN

··ro.,gh on··• r;Xti/e$i
.

. . .

..

.· . ' . . .· ' By ,PAU~ HARVEY . .. . ·... · .·

T . . • . . ·. . ·.

. . .• NEW YORK-,-Cortgres~ has authorized the. P.resident to. cut tariffs
five per cent-a yesir for three.years!·.· ... • ·. ·: • • ·,··. · . ••. · . <
,·.•··.··.··
•• .· What's the matter vrith these big high muckymucks in Washing. ton who g.e~ so preoccupied With· wllrld . problem~ .that they t1ppear
. totally .oblIV!Ol!S to·our own.
·.
, I,
_ ·· ·• . ·, .·• · .. ·
. Don't give• m.e th:it II enlightened . self-interest" . routine, They're.
talking. now. about'· reducing the· tariffs im. textiles'.: We:ve had to
.
.· .
.
jump to the defense . of . ;1lmost ·.
' every inciustry in Anie1dca; one· at
.· I\ Hme, ·to keep; it from being run · :
.
'
-.
. out 0£ business. ·by the tariff re, .
ducers. . . ,
\ . .. .· . · .· .. •·. ·., >
'Recently . it was watches. .The .
American watch industry, vital in: ..····.
.peace . time, .· was . threatened . with .: .
extinction.· because we can't. corns· .•
. peie with. cheap foreign sul>stitutes.
.. : .• :
:: . :
Our government says our· workers can't work for less than a 'dolBy Rf~~RJa 1Go13';,~~~STl;IN
lar. an· hour: Then that same gov~ ·
· 11D1 Th" · th t· · ·ernment.•turns· around ·and expects
CHICAGO
·
·. · . • 111 ,..,.
ls 1s · e lffie t.hat Ame.r.ican .w.o.rkei:.t.o. com
... Pete.-.·.·.
·of year the amateur iron-man type
driver ... loads hi.s fam. iiy·..• into the with some Asiatic who's doing the_
ear and grimly whooshes ·off to- same jo1) for·· ten' cents
··
ward some fa1• distant vacatio.n
We managed to get a:lifecsaving
spot. .
increase in the tariff: on watches:.
Will he settle for 400, 500 or even
Now it's textiles; . ; .:
.. . .
· 60
iI
d ?
..·
Jap Industry M~dern .·.
.
o m e~ a ay. .
i
. . .. ,· }'he administration wants to !ib- · ·
Not this charact_er. He s a. tnne- eralize . tarilf treatment on· Jtp.ttested, 700 .P,lUs miles-a-day demon nese cloth .· thus· encouraging: .iniwho voraciously . gobbles up .those ports.
. t .··. •. . . .~ •
.·. ·
teious drstances. · . .
. . .
. . Waif a min_ut~!
~ii. Byrd
e. ca~ts. along frmt, sandwiches says, "Othe.r nations have a great•
,and. a Jug fuH of coffee for th.e. er ability to ccini.pete with Arneri~•
.
family: The normal ro~d break _for, can industry than they did in 1934. · ·
lun,ch 1s_ not for the llkes of h1~. when the reciprocal trade program
·•· ·, ~e s gomg: pl.aces on a tight driv- beg;m:>
. ·•· ·· ·· . ·. . .
...,
.. mg schedtile that runs. fr.om sun-up
The Japense textile industry is
to sun-down.
.
· e ff"1c1ent·
'
· ·· our.· own,..
· · E"1gh'•'/. ·{M!r'
· · · :·
..
•.
.as
W1·11· he· · get ..th er~ . m
...
one piece? . .cent rebuilt since 1946 {mostly
. Mr-. Iron-Man :simply oozes seU- ';With your. money), its machinery .
confi!lence on this pomt. After all, is more niode'rn. than ours.· .....·. · ·• ·
he's a top-notch. driver,. he h_asn't ..:. Eiglit: million Japane~e . spi.iidl~s .·
consumed ?n~ mtox1catrng liq~or total. · Six-arid-a'half million are·
.and hard dnvmg doesn't make him
· · · ··
· - ·
Washington
feel .sleepy or tired. .
.
new.
·· ·
·
•· ·· · · · · · :
But safety experts and scientists . Delivered cotton prices an e~~
th e .,s:ime·· as ours,. . . .·
Y·
. .·
who have studied·
. the insidious ef- ,'.lentially
Up to here;
it's a fair contest
fee ts of. fatigue take a dimmer to see who gets·. the btisioess.' · ·
view. of his chances. . .· .·
.
B
J·
·
. ·. O··m. ·. ·o·
. .,·
If he doesn't doze off mon1entar. ut ..... :apailese wage rates in ..
ily or
headlong into an_ eml!r. the textile. industry are one-tenth
.
of ours r. 13.6 cents per· honr, in
gen_c? that calls for a hair-trigger Japan. .
.
. • . . ,: ..·
decision an~ response, the experts Average iii ihe United States is.
By DREW PEA!tSON
..·
.
ccnc~e . he 11 probably make .out' $L37 an liour. • . : . . ,· . •:
WASHINGTON-The record on Sen. Prescott Bush, Cortnectktit
By H. N. BUNDESEN,. M.D.
all right.·
·.
.. '
Naturally they can .. make thi
Republican, is a little worse than when I first reported it last week.
Prickly heat is likely to make
Shows Reactions_
shill ·cheaper tha ·.we· can. And ·
·Sen. Bush not only · has a secret expense fund raised. by : wealthy
·
··
·· · ·
But whe th ~r he knows 1t or_ not, those, who want rther to redtire
flood.
.friends on Wall Street and .is one of the wealthiest men in the your baby v:ery reSt!ess 3nd irrit- th~ long grmd of_ steady _-dnving the im.porttar· • < , and
.
will slow down h1s . reaCt(On ma- ·the Am:erkan
arket with Japa- ·
Senate. but on top of this made two of the lo~gest speeches agafast able. .
ra~smg congressmen's salaries ~hen that question was up for debaie,
Dressmg. your youngster proper" chm~ry and_ drop his v15ion and. nese goods .: ; . are going to· cost ...
Sen. Bush inade 1t clear durmg
.
.
.
.. ly in hot weather will help to keep .hearrng •ability below par,
: . thousands . of·. American textile. ·
th15 d.eb~te th at he th0ught mem- permit.them td do justice to their this rash of small raised red s ts Know)edge of tbese s.l~w-down• workers their j s ..
bership m the Senate should be re- famil' 5 ~
.·, .·
• ·.:
.
•
. po·.. effects 1s based on actual field and •
on Close p ofit Margin
...
·
~erved for th?se who could afford
"I 1:idi I sa . to the
Ii tor,; .from _breall:1ng OU~. WhUe the ,wa- labor~tory tests. of the. primary . Our textile :i.tidusfry, fa opei-ati,ng .
1t. But he did not reveal tu any replied
''ihat l do ~~t athi~k ter• bll_sters - they re u?ua!ly about functions · n:p~t closely. related .to on precariously ·Close profit mars · .
of_ his colleagu':s. that . wealthy the salarie& ;hould be !ixed aH:ut\h the size . of . a pm pomt -:-- may hours of drmng.
..
. . . gin as it is. In 1954, earing:, a!ter .·
fnen~s we~e. ra1 mg over $25,000 a rate that anybody whQ wanted break out Just ,.bout anywh€!re. . One sue~ study was m~de by _th11 taxes were about. one per cent in
f~r his publicity, nd that no rec.ord to do so should make mone. from they, most· <often appear .on a 1!,S .. Publ!c Health :Se:vice. Sc1en- this industry, while otber inifos- ..
,1,as bemg made of these contnbu.
. C.
,,
Y
·. ·. baby s neck, shoulders, chest or lists tested truck drivers before tires enjoyed five arid .teri per cent
tors as reqmre by the Corrupt se~VlCeB mh . ongr~s. . l S
. face,
.
.
.
I and after. a long stint at the wheel and more. · ·.··..
. ·. ·..·.
.•.:· .· • ·
.
.
. ·.
en. us IS
oqner wa 1 treet
Few Clothes
·. I and after sleeping and resling. . .
And Ja anese cloth comiiig
Pr.a~t1ccs Act,
His own R ublican colleague. banker who has raised _all sorts .of
If a snugly fitting bonnet rnake.s
D.rivers were· given intricate
th · u Pt d St · · · · · ·· · · ·
from Connect1 t, Wilham Purtell,\ money_ for th e Republican party, i a baby's forehead perspire, the I mariual. tasks and theti timed with o e - ~ ~ · :. ates ls.mc~easmg, .
5
. e l.ength a. ndr.hl~. ~OP ctllW~~~
kcon-\, r.a.ilh. probab·l·y.. wil.l occu.r.. there.; ·.for. ·.a sto·P•W. at.ch.. They .also. \Vere. tes.t,
r~t . pe:e·.c···
s:i.r·e.tar.ltf·a·.~.·· :
.. ··
argued with him at som
1
·?n the Senate. floor, but, the more) nee icu new ·
e er e new perspiration prnduces prickly h~at. ed £or sirnple reaction time, re- 1953'
·. • · •· : • . . . ·· · ·· · ·
1t became . clear that he thought '.Bush thtd a sec
e;pe.tnslle kfun. d,I When it's extrem. ely hot put as action-c·oor. dina. tion time and mane
W:t!i
t t ill .· · ·. ·.· · · ·.. · · ·
1
the Senate sho_uld _be, in effect, an.: is · no
nown. . u . ur e . new few clothes ·as possible ~n your ual steadiness.
•·
ar . · concess~o!ls, im- .
that Bush, before his election to • f . Th • 1 th" · .. t to h.. .
. . .
ports of Japanese . cloth ~ncreased .
exclusiYe millionaires' club.•
O
.
Congress, had been a director of m_ant.
e c
m~ nex..
Is
.
. .
Drivers Tested
.
40Q per·cent from the t:1)1cf'd qu,arc
_ Sen. Pu~tell ~rgu~5
Columbia Broadcasting, the Van- skin sho~ld b.e soft, 1ightwe.1ght cot- _In one of these tests, the .d~1vers ter of ,53 to the third quarter of .·
This so surprised his friend and adium Corp, of America, Pruden- ioA or linen.
.. .
g1as])ed an obJect_ shaped hk,e a '54. Without tariff concessions!.· .. · . :. ··
GOP colleague_ f~om . Connecticut tial Insuranre, the U.S. Guarantee . ~or .a. baby who 1~ bothered by penc1Land, as rapidly as possible;
April this year: we hnported l!l .
that Purtell asked. .
.
..
I Co., the Simmons Gorp., .Rbckbes- pnckly heat,a_ ,specially prepared alternately tapped two smaU hr.ass million, . s9-uare: yards.'. Doubl.e
"Would the senator feel that one. tos . Products and chairman of spnnge ha.th 1S helpfuL . Several plates separated by a .·block. of March.. Five times last .year's
of the prerequisites for member-I Pennsylvania, Water and Power. t1~es a day sponge his entire b~dy Wo<KL In ano~her, they h,ad lo J_ab monthly i.verage; Without'. tariff.
ship in the Congress should be' Few other sitting senators have with a quart of cool water to which a p~mted ob_Ject through a se~1es concession.s! .
: .
.:
.
either inherited or acquired wealth had so many ties with big J,/usiness has bi:en added four te,aspoonfvls of d1ffere~t sized s~all holes, with- . Now administration policy rec- .
before .~ecoming a member of Con- when they ran for offic'e. . · . of b~kmg ·Soda. But .don t use any out touching. the sides..
.
ommenc!s: ta,riff,: conces~ions! .
_· .
gr,es~7
. So Sen. Purtell persisted..
. soap.
.
.
.
.
. In each of the: tests,_ the men . One out o! every eight Amert- .
·will the se?ator repeat the 1 "In other words," he remarked,.
Mild~ ':-,ohon . .
<· who_ had not. dr1v~n smce. ,sl.eep cans engaged in inanufactu.ring' is
queo_tion~,, parried Bush of Con-I "the senat.or .. feels that if one.· wit·h· Af.te~ the s·p.ongmg, .pat .h~s. skm
... macre. th. e.. ~est show.ill·. /5· Onl.· Y 9 P
... er. in tex··.tiles. 9.r.... re·l· a. te·..d
du. str·.·.i.es ..
necticut.
.
a growing 'family arid having no iflc .dry with a .soft ~owel. Then, if your cent of this groµp failed_ to meas- The well-being of -a lot of borne
"I think I had better repeat the• herited or acquired wealth finds do_ctor a?vises it, you can a_pply a ure ~P; to a. ~redetermmed level folks is .being jeopardized bf ·thu
question,.,- replied Purtell of Con- himseli unable to meet the de- 1 ~ild lotio~. ,such a~ c_ala~me 10• of ?rivillg effl~iency. Of .the grpup blind deferminati_on. further. to ex,·
necticut. "ls it the senator's opin- matids •of his family, he ought ncit1 tion,. ?r, i£. th ere is itchmg,. you which had dnvim seyen hours or pand Japanese mdustcy; ....•, ·...
ion that one of the tests for abil- to run for. office?"
.
.·
· · can. lightly apply. baby powder, less, 2~ percent failed to reach
Ben·. Franklin said ·it;·. "Love
ity
to
serve
in
the
House
or
the
Sen.
Bush
was
too
wise
politicalcorn starch or baking soda. _Don't th e e~cieI\CY .level. But .42 per thy neighbors ••• but· keep,your;
.
Senate should be either inherited ly to admit this. He denied it. But use so much. powder that it b~- Ce!}t failed .ID t)1e group -.vhich had hedges ·high!' . . • · ·
· ·.. •, · ··. .
or acquired wealth?"
he made his· position quite clea.r comes cake<l in the creases of .bis driven_ 12 or: .more ·hours. . . . .
a.
· .:
•·
.. ·
"N "
Ii d B h "I O ld not during the debate that he ·believed arms, legs or neck.
Studies conducted for the U.S. ·
.
··..
· . • · · · . ·.
·
i sav t~er:e:ho~ld :: ;ny sa%h\est." only.the wealthy sh~uld hold office.. t·•tJ?xposinkg ththe c~eases of your Navfy by .Dr£. Art1·h_url H. Stedinhdaus,. Veterina·rians Oppose: ..
I •
.
.
"Mariy members hold ·connec- 0 s nee to e air by freql!ently pro essor O p 1ys10 ogy all
ean
n· f·o·,·.
"My e:-:perience has been," lions with business and profession- changing his position probably wUl of George WilUams CoUege, Chiea .··. · .. 0 ·. ·. . . •
pressed . his GO_P cone.ague. _fr~m al organizations,, he sai<i, "While help prevent the ra.sh.
cago, show that fatig_u_e considerMONTEREY, Calif ~Nearly
c:innecticut, obviously not sat1sf1ed all members d~ not do so most , Q e·
ably reduces the ab1hty to see; 400 veterinarians. voted.. diSap·pravc•.
with the answer, "that many. mem- £ th
h . b . · bl t ' . t · ... U
ION AND ANSWER :
especially iii dim light
ebJ re am B.B.: Is it possible for. a vjrm
· First Mistake:'
a:l yesterday_rif a pr9posed·.medic:al
bers of the House of Representa- ~h. e_~ .avte . een.
Gettin. g back .· to· Mr .Iron-:r..fan insurance jilan . for pets. They de~
tives with growing families and . eu- .m erf~s s l,11 adu. omod. TeVagend• infection to remain in the system
"ildr
h h
t ·b
. t t c1es 1aw 1rms, ra 10 an
. an for
· 'otl f
·
? If· · ·
· · .. · ·
· · •. · · .
' nouliced· it. as "socialized .. medi':.
c,,h lenf_ ,dv ot . ave ?bl et sen ·ko the 'newspaper. business,
w·haat pen b. od onver ba ytea_rt; . ~o, the. ~abon.31 Safety ~ouncil s~ys dne."
sc oo m 1 1mposs1 e o ma e
"I think it's good to .have in Con~ . can_ e ... o e a ou 1 - . · .·· .his fffst mistake was m not settmg
ends meet
. · . .
f ff . . h. k .
Answer - It would not seem llkely a daily goal of -400 .m
.. iles with an
The· v6te)olfowed a six · p.ag!!
"Does t he · senator agree with grhes: -f~n t O a a~rs bw .0 now that a v.irus infection.would remain absolute limit of 501) mile~
·.· .. committee report to the .California . ·
me that such persons do have dif- :h~ p~a~tceo l~~~~a e usmess Qr in the body• for a period over a
~r. Stej.nhaus_ believ~s · another State Veterinary Medical Assn. on•
ficlil~y in making both ends meet
Finally Sen. Langer of North Da- year. _Howeyer, the after-~ffects of serious mistake IS to d~1ve throug~ a:· Southe!ll California proposal for
m view of the fact that they have kota interrupted to .ask:
such mf~ct1ons i_nay persist for .a the lunch hour. The simple exers ii pe( health plan,
.. <.· • • ·. . ·.·
tw~ homes to mainta~ an~ are
"Can the senator 'from Connecti, long per10d .of ti:e,
cise of leaving. and Ie-ent~ring the .. The plan· coritemplated pr@miull'l
trying to ~due ate . therr ch1ld'.en cut name a. member of this pody
car .. causes the: heart. to pu~p
payments of $25. to.· $30 . a year, by ..
and at the same time are trymg who is a farmer?"
·
· ·
much greater volume of fatigue- pet owners, construction. of a $350,to me.et the demands of their conBu.sh named Sen Williams Re- .
S .
erasing blood to tbe brain;
000 :inimat hospital)Il San Fer~ .
stituents by. goi~g ?ack .an~ forth publican of Delaw~re.
' . G·
.. f·s• w·.· h·.·.·o·
AH investigators ,agree absti- .nando Valley in ~µthem <!all-~ ...
between their d1stncts and, Wash- . "I understand he raises. a milnence ~rom alcohol 1s • a must on forni.a;, and •.siphoning.· business. Jo
.
··r·
such. trips. Numerous md~p@ndent the central hospital by leas~g·the .•.,
iPgton?
lion and a half chickens a year,"
"May I further ask the senator," countered Langer, "I ain-referriilg
11'. ..
f
~tudies aH ..show the reactlon,slow- busfui;sses
affiliate<L•veterinat-.
pressed
Purtell,
"whether he to a member of this body who
In!( effects, f~om as little as two ians, wbo would be .!)laced ·on
thinks such persons shoul.d deny to gets up at. 4 a.m. and goes· into the
MUNSAN,: Korea.
Two ounces of whl5ky, . . .
.. , . Sl!lary. ·
·
·
their loved ones some of the neces- barn. and milks . half a dozen ·American soldiers were. seized by
The Safety Counc1! offers these .
sities ih .the way of education and cows."
·
··
the Chines.e Communists when fatigue-fighting tips: .
.
Bush replied that Sell,. Byrd, ihe they · accidentally crossed the
~- Set a 1!1,Ddest goal {o_r a day's.
otherwise that more wealthy men
and women can give to the.ir fam- millionaire apple grower from Vir-. Korean truce .line· yesterday but dnve, startmg and stopping early'.
2. Stop whenev~r you teel.· drowsy
ilies and children?"
ginia. wa. 5 a farm~. arid Sen. the Reds ret!)rned them today, the
.· , • RE-WINDING
Bush Mum on Fund
M;orse of Oregon had offered any United· Nations Command • an. or muscle · ,stram .. Dnnk water,·
. o RE.PAIR :=
Sen. Bush at no time intimated senator a job · as a hand on hts Iiounced.
·
·
· · walk aropnd, breathe deeply; .· ·.... .. Our shop is fuUy equippedc;
! that friends were raising a secret small Maryland Zt'i-acre ·fa.rm. But
The command said ' the two· _ 3. Br_eak Jhe monotony .of ,un:
men, are factory trained. ·
fund to help him go. back and forth no senator really qualified as. a Americans reported· they had beeI1 mte~estmg. ·stretches ~Y srngmg,: . our·
Wei hav.e 'served. Winona mid •·
to meet with his constituents. But, dirt farmer One man M~Narnara treated well.
.
playmg word. ga!lles,.. license plate · vicinityJor1Q yoilrs . .· ..•.
in replying to Purtell, he did give of Michiga~; · qualified' as: a genu- The.Americans were Sgt. Robert gan:ie.s •or Hstening to the car
· Factory Autho~i:i:ed S11les
away his belief that people without ine member of labor, but in gen- L. ~artman of North Sacr_a.meµto, .rad10 .. · . .
.
,· . . . . ·.
· . :and Service
money should not serve in .Con- eral it appeared the Senate .was Calif., and Pfc, J!lmes P,. Dillon of
4, Keep your. car weU ventila,tecl.
gress.
composed of lawy. ers and busin.·.ess> Broo1?yn, . · .· . . · . . . ..
. ·
"I would remind the senator," he men, none of. whoni knew that ~aJ. G;en. Harlan C: · Packs, quick release was ''in marked
told his colleague fro!lJ Connectic their Connei:ti.cut colleague, who .s.emor_ ~led .member of the truce contrast" to Communist treatment
cut, "that such persons are not opposed a salary increase, was comm1ss1on, c9mmented that the in previous similar incidents ...
compelled by any requirements ex- raising a secret fund of his own. I·j;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;.
cept their own preference to serve
·
·
·· · ·
· ·
• ·.
· ·
· •·
gi:it.
11

The new addition to Elevator B of the Bay
State 1\lilling Co. is practically completed and
I/ will be ready lo receive grain soon.
Friends and relatives gathered at the home
-c...,._ _ _ _ _ By Bl:NN:ETT CERF ~ i
·of :Mr. and Mrs. William Haedtke to celebrate their
tenth wedding anniver.;;ary.
'r\'i1son 'Mizner, sometime play-,,,;right,
sometime confidence man, said many a wit•
Fifty Years Ago ... 1905
ting thing during his lifetime, and Alva JohnClimbing the standpipe for a view of the city
. ston has preserved most of them for posteris a favori1e occupation for many of the eKcursionity in "The Legendary :Mlzners." He told off
ists .coming to Winona by boat.
one conceited showman, with, "A demitasse
A horse owne<l by a farmer dropped dead while
·. cup would. fit over your head like a sun•
being ·driven on Broadway near Franklin street.
bonnet." Of a longnosed, Ichabod Cranish
Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1880
character he declared, "He's the onlv man
-. I know who can take a shower and s~oke a
'
'
A
part)
of
ab~ut
a
dozen
\\
e:it up to th e Ger.~ cigar at the same. time," also, "I'd like to
man
Ca:71p
meeting
at
Red
Wmg_.
.
pick him up by the feet and ·plow a furrow
The flre steamer was employed m pumpmg. the
. with him." Recalling a Klondike a.c:sociafo
wat1:>r from ~ome of ~he basements left th ere by th e
. -who bad frozen to death while tying his shoe-· h.Igh water ill the river.
- laces, :Mizner mourned, ''V.' e had to bury him
one night· hollering, "Catch that scoundrel'"
'
druru"
.•.ma
.
Ilfizners departure from Alaska was
"What did he do?" Mizner wanted to know.
·::speeded by a wisecrack ain:J.ed at the gov'·Do?" echoed the governor. "
ns ted my
·.ernor's v,ife, who failed to appreciate i1 enwife'." l\fizner was properly appall d. "For
tirely, The governor came bounding into ,iew
hea-ven·s sake, how?" he demand d.
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members of the Ho.use if they do,
the reward is' satisfactory
i and they find themselves in a posi•
• lion· of hardship_":
.
"Does the senator believe," asked Purtell, pressing the point further, "that- the salaries should be
so )ow as to precluae from an
opportun'ity to serve .in Congress
many persons who have growing
families and Who should like to
serve in legislative bodies but cannot because the salaries do not
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-ALL SIZES -

TAIPEI. UPl~Tbe comfuander of
Chinese Nationalist forces. on ..
Querrioy said today' the .Chinese
Generator Headlighf5 .
Reds were stl!pping up their pre•
parations for an attack. on the off- . Speedorri~ters - Hand Brakes·.
shore islands.
·
· ··
· Hornl-S11ddle Bags, etc.· .
· Gen. Liu Yu , cl1ang was quotecl
by . the oWdal C e.n tr a I News
Agency. a,s predicting . that · the
Open-, Eveq Frhla)"- -Nl,:bt 'HI 9::so
·,. Phon9. 566!
Reds would laun:ch .a large scale. 402::Mankato Ave. ·
invasion.
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Just good pre~iuin Regular,. riot Supor, but· 111 ·good .at..'
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.
No· stamp~, no lree dishes, froe sup; froo 1)01iory•.
cli~cciunt cards to favored cu,tomers. . ·.·. .. .· · .· ·
·
good.gasoline, at •. the ·same postitd.:purnp
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Month .Ago Fatal
To'Brainerd>Man·•····

Dr~ft .

For House Fight -----·

Miller,. of· Betbel;~r·tasLu~~~
released from a mental hospital _ ·. ·.· . · · · ·• · ·•·. . _· · ·. •··· ... ·-·• . ·.. · ·.·. ;
RIPON, Wis, I.El - An intraparty
here to stand trial on an indict-· By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ·
:fight over endorsement by Repubm~nt.•cliar~iug Utnt· she attempted ··1njuries·.. suffored··'A ··111onth·. ag3_ .
licans of their national committeet<i . infl.uence . young nien against when hit by a inan Iatei,- convicted
man and committeewom·an will
· ·. · ·. . ··.
·· .· .
of.dr~en driving proved fatal
the draft.
come to a head here Saturday when
lier: release yesterday fr.om · St. ·Tuesday nigbt to -a B~ainerd mari •.
some 2,000 delegates gather for the
Elizabeth's Hospital followed Ii He wa11 struck whi]e trying to pull . ·
annual GOP meeting.
. The . c~mmittee approved funds
c~Ul'.t .order h;1nded . down by a froni a ditch the car of another
As it is an off year convention,
federal judge in Vermqnt .Mori- man also l~ter convicted of drunk- .. ·.
for both .countries without eharige
there is little interest in anything
but lopped $139,200,ooo- fr<>rll other
day. ·.·
•· · .· · . · . · · ·: ·.. . . en driving; . _ . . . -. .·.
... •.
.
but the battle ior the national comprograms, approving a foreign aid
Mrs. Miller wa.s seized May 3 The victim via_s .Lee Hartwig, 53; /
mittee posts. In the even numbered
budget for next year· of · ~;285,afte.r J.T.S. marshals .used tear g11s qeputy :registrar of the Brainerd
800,000.
.
..
years the convention endorses c~
to get her from lier Vermont horn~. license bureau; who also operated :·
didates for state and federal office.
Her husband Manuel had stood oif a wrecker and ambulanceThen the group•· . approved the ·
Robert L. Pierce of Menomonie,
the •marshals for 12 hours with a
Hartwig;s death and that of M'.rs. _
program 20-4 and started it toward
· ··
· ·. ·· ·
·.
-·
·
·
· ·. '
present state chairman of the GOP,
rifle. in an effort to prevent her Murtice Gitzen, so,' st: Paul, -inHouse action, prol:Jably next week~
· Famng To Procluc:• a"Pretty Boy•• card at Blair kangaroo
seeks llie national committeeman's
commitinent to the hospital.
creased . Miiirteimla's 1955, traffie
Tlie Senate already has authorized · . court; Martin K:Ieptier, left, dlgs in a billfold, He was sentenced
post now held by Henry Ringling of
.
•
.
toll to 243. Last year at this time
$3,425,000,000, about · what . Eisens for -failure to grow whiskers for the Jilly 2~5 centennial. With top
Baraboo.
bower requested, for the ye;3r be- ·hat. behindthe bar of justice is Trempealeau County Judge:A; L.
275
th
There are two candidates for the
wi~~ •.· hia .
ginning July 1.
Twe~me, Galesville, and at rightis John C. Quinn, Arcadia,. dis-·
national committeewoman's office,
wi-eck~r
to
.
a
·highway.
Iiear
Brain-··. · •
In the orily major reduction, the . trict attorney. (Divis photo}.·•·
. .
.
:Mrs. Marian Fox, Madison, -and
erd
on
April
24
after:
a
~ar
driven
.
committee slashed 145 million -------'-~------'---:M:n. John B_atten. Racine. Mrs,
by. Marine CpL Earl J; )lforidor ...•
dolla1•s
·
from
military
aid
for
U.S.
.
.
.
.
·.
.
..
D
Yrnnne Tov,ne of Waukesha is the
k-.
Jr., cifBrairierd, went into A. dltclL
present commiteewoman_ but is not
rl
State
HiE:hway· patrQime:n said they
~~:hew!:~u4h~rb~%i:~taf~
a candidate for re-election.
· ·
·
had··chased Mondor for 25. miles, ..
military
total
to
$1,133;000,000.
The
.
·
·
_
·
·
·
··
·
·
·
·
•
·
·
Pierce bas the support of Gov.
LA .C;R.OSSE, Wis. (All-Pickets at tim:es with speeds up to 100
.
.
}sohler and most of the GOP legiswere
withdrawn from the i.a miles ari hour. Mondor wa1r fined
:~ ~=ri~~~g=s~s economic
g·· ·
w'.
lators while Ringling is being backCrosse Breweries, Inc., plant Wed- $100 for drµnken driving. · .• -.. · . .
A
bookkeeping reduction of.I . •· . . · : . . . ··.. ·· •·• •· . . ,•· ·
ed by Thomas E. Coleman. 2\Iadison,
- nesday after the firm obtained a.
While he :was frying to pull the
long a leader in the party.
~16.200,000 was offset by the comtemporary injunction,
. .
-Mondo.i-, car. from .. the ditch, HartThe actual election of the comWilliam Kane, business repre- wig was hit by a car driven by
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sylvania town 60 it looked like a Gronchi began his search today Budget· Min~ster Ezio Vanoni ,were i;ieri1ocrat government.
snow city in June bas stirred a £or a premier to replace .M.'ario most frequently ·mentioned, .,
111
day,. •officials said he had··, not
verbal" battle between r'esidents Scelba,. Italy's fourth government , He almost certainly will ·follow
·... · .
· · · •· · .
been given antFpolio. vaccines,
. .and officials of the Sun Oil Co.
th
.· r·ore1gn.
. poli cy. . as ·F,·. tt·. ,···"·,··g.•· :p·. u··.·n·,·~h·m.en··.t
James; father
. is , . the. owner: of. .
chief in ,the last two years.
. e same basic
..
··
·
s
·1b
·d h. · · · de· e· r · · F · ·F. • · .d· . C • ·
Klin~. o
.
.
lds. m.. o.·.tile,· ·. lnc.,··· · st;. · Paul...·
.A. spDkes. m. an Ior Sun,· which
The pugnacious little ~riti-Com- el! a an . IS pre C sso s -:or .. •. "· iJ .1··.Y ... "· me,. .·.·.·
opened a new gasoline-making munist quit yesterday . after . 15 frl,eridship : with the West Within
1
P ant here earlier tbis. montb, said months
office,, a vi.ctim 0£ . re- the . framework of the Atlantic
CHICAG. o
For wee.ks · irate
"a ·dust .W"S
thrown in.to th. e air"
·
•
p ·t
··
·
"
volt
within
his
own
Cbriistian
Dem·
ac
,
.
.
.
.
m···o·
tofists
were
compla. ming··. t.ha.t .·
from a catalyst used in the man·
·
· ·
·hi ·
h
ufacturing proces~. But he denied ocrat party. Following piirlfaWhoever he i.s, Gronc; .· w1 , aye they were being ti~keted ftir over~.
rumors that .it was dangerous or mentary custom, the . President an imPortant . voice in .cltoosing parking although .the titne on p·ark~
asked Scelba and his Gab_inet1 to him. Under the Italian constitu- ing m,eters h\ld .not ruri out: Yesunhea}tby.
·
·
stay
on u. nt.il. a.. sue. cessor. is ou.nd. •tion, the·••Presfrlent
. He said "certain • .unexpected
. ..
,has•
• little·
£ real
•• terd. ay· .poli.ce. ·· dis. co.veied. · . tbl!··· reathings" occur when a new plant . Gronchi sche!luled a series of power except: m times o .cr1S1s son: •.'I,'honias Ponczko,·13, •He said\
opens but the difficulties are get- conference~ on the crfais with lead- like · this. ·: Then he steps forward he .had been slipping peimi!is into
ting straightened out.
ing poHticaI figures, ,starting ·witl) as. an element of stability.
. . . m·etets b¢side .ticket~d° cars be-•
The wife of a Marcus Ho'ok coun- ex-President Enrico do Nfcpla. · The Christiari Democrats have. cause he felt sorry' for the m.otor"
cilman, Mrs. 1,etia Palmer, said Next to be received wa:s.·.Giuseppe 262 0£. the. 590 Chamber seats, 34 ·ists, A ma·gistrate firied. him. $2 ,
she's "frightened because I'm Pella, leader of the rebellious right short of a majority.
. . . to be inserted penny by pell.Iii fo
afraid it might be , ruining our wing of the Christian Democrats
Scelba· got along by organizing parking nieters. .
··
health."
a'nd one of the chief architect~ of 'a coalition government with three.
.• .·
a
Other residents uy they found Scelba's ·downfall.
.. .
minor center partie5--the right"
The planet Mercury has about ·
pieces of silver in their home badThe next preznier' alnfost cer- wing Socialists. Liberals and Re• 1/27<the IUass. of t~ earth;· ,
ly tarnished and declared their
bathtubs, when wet, had turned a
·
deep rusty color.

Police freed

···r··e·
..· mi··. ··.•1·e.·• r.··.··.····•·s··.·.·o·.·•
..

ROME !?~Four ·New Yorkers
_plan to. continue their tour of Europe after being held seven hours
by Rome police ye:;terday in conntection v;illt a record New York
bank robbery, All a mistake, the
COJ)5 said - later.
.
Only oIJe of the iour, busky 2Syear-old Joseph Michael Vitacco,
of Broo~yn, was questioned about
the holdup-of u'le Chase Manhattan Ea.nk branch at Woodside~
Queens, last April 6. The ·S305,243
Ill cash ta'h""en is a record for a
1J.S. bank holdup.
Vitacco · said the oolice also ranza.cked their hotel i-oom but found
Sgt. 1.e. Peter P. !tollor, left, shows two members of Ar,
nothing suspicious. Otherwise, the
cadia's Headquarters Company, 2nd Battalion, 426th Infantry
Americans said, th ey played piReain>ent, important parts of the M-1 rifle during the National
.........nochle- in the _police station and
"e\'en bought the cops lunch."
Guard encampment at Camp McCoy. Sgt. Stoller, the unit's sup•
T.ae other. three men gave their ply sergeant, will retire next year after completing 29 years duty,
names as Peter J. Riordan. Nev,
Be first joined the National Guard June 22, 1921, and left in
-York City; John Timothy O'Con!\ovember 1942 for six months' active duty. He re-enlisted in the
nell, Flushing, and Daniel William
local unit in 111ay 1947 when it was reactivated following World
·.MacGuire, New York City.
War II. Sgt. Stoller has not . missed a ·weekly drill or summer
Th ey were piek·ed up after a
been announced by headquarters
.nationwide alert issued at the reencampment during tbe paS t 25 years. With Sgt, St oller in the
of the Wisconsin Military District,
quest of ·Interpole. international
picture are: Cpl. James Kamla, · center, assistant to Sgt. Stoller
l\lilwaukee.
crime detection agency. The alert
in the supply room, and Cpl. William Benusa, the company clerk,
Commanding officer of the new
called o.nJy fnr police to watch for
(Pinner photo)
unit is Lt'. Gordon J. Severson,
them and a !tfontreal girl, Janette
Trempealeau county treasurer,
Forest, 27. and made no mention
o
o
o
o
o
o
with Lt. Robert w. Toeples,
of any· charges.
Black River Falls, . as executive
:Riordan said )liss Forest had
officer. It is Trempealeau County's
traveled mth them only as far as
first Army Reserve divisional unit
and was made possible by the allotNice, sharing expenses.
After J)!lblication oi the Inter•
The 78 enlisted men and four 1 is assigned to duty ,.it the Navy's ment and activation of a new batpole alert, Asst. Dist. Atty. Thom- officers of Winona's National hospital school at San Diego. where! talion in the La Crosse area May
as P. Cullen of Queens said in Gu.ard Company A are winding up be will take a course in X-ray 1.
New Yorl;; that some oi the men mo weeks oi summer training. at technology.
, The ne•~ unit will meet twice
had been under in.estigation but Camp Ripley, Minn. The unit is
Suman Gordon ~chacht, son of monthly in the old county court"we ha,e come to.~ conclusion 1 attempting to equal last year's rec-j :Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Schacht, I house. A! a class "B," cadre type
that U:ey are _pract:caEy clear~~-" I ord of ha;-ing the cleanest com- is serving with an air . transl?ort unit, two paid drills. monthly are
He said the ?iew ) or,,, authonties • pany area during the training per- squadron at the Naval Air Station, I authorized.
.·
had not asked for them to be, iod. '\Vea.pons training included; Moffett Field, Calli. He took boot 1 The 84th "Railsplitter" Division
watched.
' Rifle review, sight picture and in- training at San Diego, Calif., and: is an all-Wisconsin reserve unit of
Tne iour men said they were ; struction in firing a rifle from the previously was sssigned to duty lit' c2dre Ol' key men and officers.
returniDg to :--ew York by plane· prone, sitting, kneeling and off- Adak, Alaska.
·
The Army adviser's office· and bst.
.July 3:
hand positions. The unit receirnd a.
talion headquarters lor the White11
fa,:orable rating in camouflage exDAKOTA, Minn. -A.2.C. William· hall company are located in La
ercises during the first week. The, E. Heyer, son of Mr, and Mrs. Crosse, with regimental and divicompany ·will return to Winona William Heyer, now is stationed sion headquarters . at · Madison.
Sunday.
• in England with
Maj. James o. Holmlund, La
U1e Air Force. A
Crosse, is battalion commander.
TAIPEI, Formosa LP-For pre- 1 CA.'11,"J'O:N, l\Iinn. -First Lt. 1951 graduate of
Company C has an authorized
tending he was a woman who had George H. Austin, son of llir. and the Winona Sen- ·
strength of six officers anq 26 ..en.
listed men. The minimum of 50
two young. beautiful nieces who · Mrs. Oscar G. Austin, is sen·ing, ior High School,
viere seeking husb=ds, Liao Chi-, mth Detachment 4, 19th Weather. he entered the
per cent of the authorized. strength
chuan was sentenced to two Grou, at the Duluth :Municipal Air-. Air Force June 8, .
has been met, according to Lt,
years' . imprisonment today,
• port. He trained at the Pennsyl- 1953, and took
Severson. He said that an excel· lent opportunity exists for prior
Liao, a nati.-e Formosan, in-. vania State University. State Col- basic training at
serted .a Jon<?ls .he.arts adnrfue. ! lege, Pa., and the Lackland Air the Parks Air
. servic.emen, who have a 6-year rement in mo leading newspaper.! Force Base. San .J\.ntonio, Tex. His Force Base, Oakserve obligation, to .become active
In four days · he received 2,16i • wife and two children reside at land, Calif. He
in the new company, thereby qualrenlie.s.
· 234 Norton St., Duluth.
w a s graduated
ifying for a full day's pay for
i r o m bomb~rs
Heyer
ea~h 2-hour drill, in~rease~ _rank,
_What aI"?used tbe police was that.
Liao_ requrred-and in many cases
KELLOGG, Minn, (Special)-, school at W1c.hita
retirement pa)'., ~ndif qualifl.e_d, a
:received-traveling expenses for A.3.C. Jerry Hoffman has returned. Falls, Tex., m January 1954 and, reserve comm1Ss1on •as an officer.
the imaginary nieces.
: to Amarillo, Tex., after spending a c?mpleted another sc~ool at ~ma- I:t addition, pai:ticipation in ~n ac•
' 10-dav furlough with his grand- rillo, Tex.. before being assigned tive res.erve umt cuts an obligated.
Bl.A1R. PUB~JC LIBRARY
· moth~, Mrs. Adele Pugh. Airman to duty at the Smoky Hill Ai,r reservist's time in half..
BL¥R, W.I.5 .. (Spe~ial) . - Tus. Hollman recently completed bas-, Force B~se, Sa~a, Kan: His new
Also eligible and. with the same
Francis ~Ic.Gume, libr~1an, h:s ic training at the Lackland (Tex.); address is: 40t~ Field Mamt, Sqdn,, oppor~nities are young_men '.!,7 and
! 40th Bomb Wmg, APO 179,- New over with no prior service who can.
ru:mounced. that 1?e Blair Public Air Force Ease.
1Jbrary will be c1osed June 27. to
F A R I hW N I
J
!
have a good share of their obligat-.
1 York, N. Y.
July 9.
• • ii P
· . e 50 ~ r., ;pen ·
ed reserve time completed before·
th
11
· ~' l4-dady !;~'e Rmal h ~~elpa. ensts,
\\'R~~'l'. Minn. (Special)-Fint, going on active • duty. Active
Farm
e.~oerts
sa,
ewes
should•
.ur.
an
.u.1s.
son thr., S9 t • J 0sep h E. · O'N e1,
'I Ft. Ril ey, I reserv1s
· ts h ave the pnv
· ilege of re• b d ·
aft
aft
l tin" tr P· · "' w'th
oe re as soon as possible
er, N er com/ e D:o a~~
no\~ Kan., ....-rn arrive next week to, questing active duty. in their rethe lambs are sold.
• avy at an 1 ego,
e
, spend a 30-day furlough here. llis serve grades at any time.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I family will le ave for Ashaffember, If the new company receives a cl Germany, where the sergeant has tive support in this· area,. Lt. Sevbeen assigned to duty for three erson said that a federal armory
_years. cA veteran of l O years' Ar· 1 will be constructed here in the -fu- 1
my duty, Sgt. O'Neil is a member. ture under the Army's current re-•
of the· 10th Infantry Division. His' serve expansion program. The con-'.
Thi Guc:tit .Yame In Water Cor.diJionir.g
wife and three children will fly to struction of such an !lrmory is i
Germany.
completely dependent upon the j
number· of ·area reservists, both I
i · CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- obligated
and non-prior service,
: E.M.3, W • Yne Meitrodt left for who become affiliated with the lo-;
! duty on, the West Coast after cal unit.
·
Culligan Soft Water
· spending a 30-day leave with his
Comp,my C, along with. the enparents, 11r. and Mrs. Roy Meit- tire S4.th Division, is scheduled to
Service •••
take part in the annual 15~day field ·
rodL
training period at Camp McCoy
LEWISTON, Minn. -Pvt. Rob- Aug. 21 to Sept. 4.
ert
N. Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Culligan service is the most eifi.
Roy R. Lewis, has arrived at
College graduates may now take
cient serrice available _p.Dywhere,. . Rochefort, France, for duty with flight training in the Navy as comOean, saniti:z;ed equipment, capathe Army. His address is: ggth missioned officers under a new
· Engr. Port. Const. Co., APO 217, plan approved by 'the Na_vy Peble of giving unlimited quantities
New York, N. Y.
partment.
oI sparkling soft water. No equip¥
Application ior the aviation of£iment to buy and no work for you
WOODLM'D, Minn_. (Spec\al)- cer candidate program is made
to do.
Pvt. Charles Backer IS spending a through the Office <if Naval Officer
furlough with his parents, Mr: and Procurement, Federal Office Build- ;
. 1Irs. Gorden Becker. Previously ing, Minneapolis. :
·.
·\
stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood,
.
·•
.
month
Wood, ::llo., Pvt. Becker will report About one wife in four bas a
plus service connection
to Ft Knox, Ky., early next month. job ·outside the home today com- ·
pared to 15 per cent of U.S. wives
ARCADIA. Wis. (Special)-P•vt, in 1940 and 6 per c;ent µi 1900,
. Ernest G. Gi11mu now is taking
basic training with the 6th ArmCUL-MATIC
ored Division at Ft. Leonard Wood,
· l\Io. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-I
OWNER-SERVICE DOMESTIC
bert Giemza. he entered the Army
l\Iay 5. Pvt. Giemza's address is:
To Buy an J'.utorriobile
Btty. A, 253rd Armd. F. A. Bttn.,
Div. Arty., 6th Armored Division,
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.
A1.C. Aymaar Nelson Jr., has re-:
On Your Prosont Car
turned from duty with the Air
Force in Japan .
• • • with our exclusive
The address of A. B. ,rands
OWNER-SERVICE Pl.AN to
T. Kutt is: 3227th EMTS, Flt, 21l, ,
Parks Air Force Base, Calif. He'
fit ony ~iie family home.
To Consolid~te Bills
is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Lester Kutt.
These 52 different models
The address of Lt. LaVtrn~ W.
may be pur~hased outright
Alitz is: lith ATS, (MATS) Charleston Air Force Base, Charleston,
~r an our self-service plcsn.
To lteduee Payments

Serv,·ng ,·n The A,m·ed Forces
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In. the "Go-Together" Colors
Goe together colors are brand new ,' . , at. no extra
cost. Fresh . ; . Bold . . . Beautiful ... these new ·
colors formulated by Alllerica's leading color consultants bring exciting home pleasures into the
kitchen.
See the deinonslration of actual kitchen efficiency
built into your dream kitrhen. More storage space,
.smooth operating rotary corner cabinets ... -Built-in
Tappan oven a:nd table top cooking unit, with Nutone
copper hood and .exhaust fa~. All these and many
other features will be demonstrated 11t the open house
party.

875-38th Ave~ - Goodview
S3ti.lrd:ay & Sunday, June 2S-26

TERMS

9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m,

BU:R:LEIG-H

H

1

CULLIGAN ...

76-78 East Second St.

Next to

*

Millions prefer

1

*

*

$2.50 :~

*

CULLIGAN

LOANS

LOANS·

LOANS

S. C.
A.. B. David P. Shepherd, who
enlisted in the Air Force, is taking·

Ask for a survey ta -fit your

home.

SEE THESE MODELS DEMONSTRATED AT THE PAGE & HILL
MODEL HOME, 875 38th Ave., Goodview, Sgt\mlgy and
Sunday, June 25 and 26.

his basic training at Oakland,
Calif. His address is: 3725th BMTS,
Flt. 200 1 Parks Air Force .Base,
Calif.

..

Vv"HITEHALL,

*Wis.

.

(Special)-

LOANS
On. Household Furniture

LOANS

. The first m{}eting of company C,
334th Infantry Regiment, Mth Division, of the Army Reserve here
will be held tonight. Activation has

1·

Dr. M. M. Zeches
DENTAL SURGEON

2.03 Choate Bldg.

0-rFICE OPEN

OF WINONA
Phone 3600

78 East Second Street

ALL DAY. SATURDAY
Phone 3413

IIDUSTRIAL ·
CREDIT COMPANY
413 Exchange BJdg.
Ent 4th and Ce.11ter Sts~

Winena, Minnesota
TELEPHONE 3375 .

Let us plan a. home loaff· for

YOU---

to 1;1 YOUR budget :i11d YQUR .(equireiner1t-s, .

notionally-known brand name
Plumbing fixtures are
Chas. J. Olsen & Sons.
qvQlity expertly installed by
d · pe.rimeter
I Air-Temp force air
0 Dependable Ch:'s er I d b Winona ~eating & Ven•
heating system insto I e
y
.

0
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warrn-,o
· te the new
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s oe,orotmg
~urnhure,
various room .
d by Home
'
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ry by Solet s.
d Drape
ii\@ Floors on

For the Young at Heart-~

.1n

CHARM G COMFORT e _3-BEDROOM LIVABILITY

a
.

.

A Page & Hill Home is your ''dream" come -true

·-. designed, bui.lt and financed
for purchase by "budget11 methods. Uke paying' rcint, ·only. yo~ pay Jt to your•
self.

Approved for FHA and VA financing,

o ·Enormous li\·ing room-planned for luxurious
comfu~

·

e Three huge bedrooms, with .free-access, roomy
closets.
··
·

Double windows ih all bedrooms fo.r summer.

o Trellised vestibule-with handy guest closet.

0

e Well studied traffic pattern.

e Clean-ci1t exterior designs which
aiid new fo(years to come.

o )._'.nusually spacious and efficient kitchen.

comfort,-

will be fresh
·

o Carport~, garages and breezeways niay ._ be

added,

o Genero~s storage facilities.
e Unhampered spaciousi1ess throughout.

.

o 24 different floor plan/,', 15 different extedor
st)•les.

Floor Plait of

SUB-CONTRACTORS · ·

uopen House" Home

CuUigan Soft Watfe.r Service'

& ·Sons - Plumbing
· Local No. 6
.

.

-·

.

.

. Winona Heating & Ventjlating Co, -- Heating
·

·

·

.

Loeal No~ 86

. . Carpenters:

·

.

.Norin an Lueck:_ George !=osier -:c- Walter '1:<apanka
·
Loeal No. 307

Hassett-Decorating
_Local -No. S.40

Home Furniture Store
Kitchen;- ~edrootn ilnd . .
Living R,oom F_uroiture

. Page & Hill Homes, Inc.
· Shakopee~ Minn;

Abraham lillottahan-Masonry
Local Nci; 7

Abrahamsen ·Electric .· Service -Electrical

·

.

.

.

THI WINONA
DAILY NIWS,
WINONA,
MINNESOTA
.
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•Dud.leyJones,

SOCIIETY · CLU[IBS

Wife M~rk.

.
60th Anniversary·

_BLACK RIVER FALLS, .Wis',
(Special) ~ A marriage ceremony
performed 60 years ago was ·the .
l
.
reason for a family g.itheriiig · at
1
the home of Mr, and Mrs.J)udl~y
·
W. Jones, Black River Falls, Sun<
day:
.
Mr. Jones, grandson of the found"
er of. Black River Falls, Jacob
Spaulding, . and soq. of Samuel
The June breakfast ride of the
Jones, an early settler who came
Winona Saddle and Bridle Club will
hexe
from Vermont,' met the daugha
be held at the club headquarters
ter <if-Mai. and Mrs. Alfred Eatcui,
Sunday at 8:30 a.m. Reservations
.while .· both ·were· attending high ·
are to be made by Friday nMn
school. here more than 60 years
with any board member or with
ago •. ·Mr.· Jone_r grandfather, Ja7 ·
Mrs. Urban Albrecht.
col:i
Spaulding, • prominent pioneer
Cups, four ribbons and consola,
lumberman
and leader, is rem em:
tion prizes will be awarded in each
.bered
by
his
:grandson. Mr; Jones'
of four age divjsions.
father, Samuel Jones, . married.
The Tom Kidd Cup wi]] go to the
Spaulding's iiiuighter, Mary ,Jane,
·winner in the beginners-througharid through' tbi~ marriage to the .
six-year class, the Gorman Cup to
"bos:s•
daughter," became· a. mem~ ..
the group for contestants seven
· .ber .·or the family that in i840 .. 115 ·
througb eight. the Nancy Gorman
years ago, estabHshed what is'now
Cup in the division for those nine
Jackson County's oldest retail
through 14 and the Big Champion
merchandise store, now the Taylor
Cup in the division for those 15
&..:Jones
store.
·.
.
.• .
.
and older.
'. !'.fr; Jones also went into Spaul•
Earl_ Chedester will be judge.
dmg's employ in .1865, when the
Servmg•on the committee for the
A4~s. pucl(ey
~i~e~
DD- : .
.b.usiness was known as .the Jones
Mr, And Mn; .Lester Fels(h, Utica, Minn., announce
breakfast will be Mr. and Mrs.
Lumber & Merchantile Co. Operat• · · se.rved their 60th w~ding annNer1ary Sunday at i. family 11athtr• .
Laird Lucas, l\!r. and Mrs. W. P.
the engagement. of their daughter; :6arbara, 153 W;
Theurer, Mr. and ~!rs. C. Stanley
fog for a while with his fa the1• a'nd
ing at their home where friends called during the afterhoo1t Mt; .•.
4th St., above, to George Liebsch, ·son
Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Kjome And His Bride, the fo~mer Doris Skow, 512
·Mcl\labon and Mr. and Mrs. Alhis brcit}:ter, Rufus Jo·nes, . Mr. . Jones is .a grlindion of the fou:ndez: of Black River Fi.lla. (Spelts ... ·.
George Liebsch, Lamoille, Minn. A late fali wedding is
Jones had ·charge of one of the
Main St., daughter of the late :!\fr. ~nd :?l!r.-. N. P. Skow. will make i brerht
phQto)
·
·
··
·
·
·
planned. (Durfey Studios)
·
Jones branch stores, the• orie :it
their• home in Spring Grove, ~iinn., following their wedding trip.
. Millston for a• three and a. half
Mr, Kjome is the son of the late lllr. and ?urs. Andre,;- Kjome, , Keep in Trim
: year period. ·. In 1893, 11 ne.w part0
Spring Gron. (Harriet Kelley photo)
•. n_ers'hip was made and i;ince that . OlqUe , CflVlfleS
1
. tune, the •store has operated as · .· .•
•
·..
·
·.. ·
.· Ta_Y!Or & Jones, Mr. Jones' partrier
bemg Fred Taylor' husband of his 1· .
. ·.
.. . .
.
r•t.a·.·1.··n/·
I
0.
. sister Minnie. l\Irs, Taylor lives
Of 1945 to Hold
but a. few houses from her broth-·
·
· ·
,
.
G.·
· ·D·
··
· Reunion July 2
et''s. home. ·. .
.
·. . . : . · · ( Several unique activities . will
GALESVILLE. Wis. (Special)-·
By 1fuEAN KAIN
The. Badgei Banner _of June :20, highlight the program. at the. WiThe date of Jul" z has been set
It's not easy to ]i\'e on a strict
·•••·<:.c.+.::• ·.:.tts •. •···•·•
1895• tells of th e11 weddmg of Viola
nona .Girl Scout camp, Trei;npea•
Wo~~n g~lfers from Preston,
for the lOtb anniversarv reunion 'budget. whetber this applies. to
., ••,,...... ,.,.•..,,.,....
A~ Eaton an~
Jones at th e leau, during the surmnei: sessions Houston arid Lariesboro 'were. enc ..
Pink and white gladioli, roses and of the Gales,·ille High School class cash or calories. And no use blinkh me ,of th c,-~1ides parents at W.est which began early this week.
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•
·
'
styles;
Here's a skillel that do'es evJ
and M_r,. Carl Hbamb,al: Ka!Il, care of The Winona Daily
Leslie }\less Alma brother.-in-law
••··
Use as a. cooker, roaster or.
Reg. to $S.iS
erything • . • iriei;, stews;. ·
r., - ~~neapol!~. and :'llr. .and ~lrs. Kews. Post card requests cannot· of the bride: was 'oest man and
deep fryer. Has temperatur~
nd
ch a te s, braises, steams;
: S~_anle. Ander.son. Hector . .:ihnn., . be answered.
· Roger SeveJ'son, Pepin, grooms- ·
.
.
..
.
.
· guide right on the si9e; aµto:.
"ill hold a 40.th anmversary open,
a
I
man. Ushers were Duane Grot.
.
bakes1 ~asseroles, Portable;·
nd
c
matte heat indicator; large .
house for their parents .. Mr. and TWO-BALL FOURSOMES
i jahn, Alma, and Orlin Jost, Roplug
Jt m _anywhere. Ideal
... IN ALL-AROUND CANNING SUCCES$i
·. for backyard cooking, Tems •· ·
: },!rs. C. C. Hhambsal. )lmneapolE.
The two-ball foursomes tourna• che~ter,
.·
cooking capacity,
. perature guide on, handle.....
at the ~ome of ?>Irs. Hbambsal's ment scbeduled at the Winona
A reception for 80 was held in the
: .
..•
..
: brother-m-law and sister. -~!r. and Country Club for .June 26 has been church parlors• wher.e pink roses
Mrs, Leon Henderson._ Rmgeway.) postponed to July 3 at 2 p,m. Sup- were decorations. Miss Linda
Flats, sandals, \Yedgies and June. 26. Tne hours will_ be from • per will follow.
Kocbenderfer was in charge of
moccasins reduced. Includes a
? to ;, . and 7 to 9. P-11:· ?\ o formal ·
the guest book, Mrs. Elton Silhr,
\\ide selection of popu1ar styles
mntations are bemg 1ssued.
LEGION AUXILIARY
Mrs. Fred Keller and Mrs. William
and colors.
v-..•..:-...........?...............,.,._w.....-.:-..._•..,"\I . ETTRIOK, Wis, (Special)- Of· Kocbenderfer were in charge of
f1cers elected at the meeting of the the lunch- and the Misses Betty
American Legion Auxiliarv Tues- Harm, Diane Schaffner, Wanda
to
day e11 ening were l\lrs. john A. Becker and Marguerite Bade serv- ·
CHOICE
Sorenson, president; Mrs. Marlin ed.
·
. •
Erickson. vice president; Mrs.
The couple will reside on the
Lester Tranberg, secretary, and bridegroom's• farm near· Alma.
~lrs. Francis Patten, treasurer. It The bride attended Cochrane High
.
.
Starting at 9 a.m.
All children's shoes reduced'.
was voted to pay the insurance on School.
. ·· .
Limitfld .Quantity-··- Offer .Good Thurs.~Pri.;.Sat'.
One big lot, including straps,
a school bus lo be used for the
·•
oxfords, sandals.
purpose of transporting children to, MISSION CIRCLE
Arcadia to swim during the sum- ! WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- .
at
mer months. Lunch was served by' The Mis-siori Circle will meet the
'c.·
1}rs. F. :IL Pederson and l\lrs. afternoon of June ao; at the home
N~thing fine, for ~we.tenin2
Kenneth Truax. Hosp1tal tray fav- of Mrs. Ben C. N¢lson. Mrs. Ella
fmn fruit• and .berries
( In Garage)
OPEN FRIPAY 'TIL 9 P.M.
ors for tbe montb of July \\-ill be Iverson will be tlie assisting hosw,.•.a.•.,.. ...;~..;..,-.,.,.~...,?.;.,•,..~ made by Mrs. Sheldon Cantlotl.
tt!.Ss.
I

SHOE SALE

or··ess

a

e:

.

/!·

Adl ·. _.·•

A~v.

M;S: .M:=I~~

"~sual Styles

I

~

C()Ql{[•fl.·

·1ELECTR:1c·

. DEIEP-F.RV

.·.SKIL:LET :·

?11\r

$5

••• 11,hal a difference C·
------

$6.95

.

'

•'

H make$

Summer Casuals

YOUR

$2.98 $4.95 RUMMAGE
Children's Shoes

SALE

Saturday, June 25

$2.98

Winona El.ectrlc Constr~ctlo. n
•

511 LAIRD ST.

•

'

•

•

•

••

,-

•

•

••

•

s

••••

o.
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Central- Lutheran

·r,oop One Holds
Court of Awards
the

Highlight of
Court of Awards
conducted . for Troop One, Girl
"'-.couts, of Central Lutheran Church
,ednesday evening in Fellowship
.Hall at the .church was the pres..
eniation of three Curved Bars,
highest Girl Scout award_
T.ne troop brought. its year to a
r1ose "\\ith troo_p camps at Cedar
Villey and Whitevtater State Park
.June 3. 10- 11 and 12 and it~ Court
of A wards last night.
The Curved Bar award was presented by Mrs. Ralph J. Williams
president of the Winona Girl Scout
Council, to Donna Burt, Kay Ehle
and Sorma Hostettler.
·
The program for the evening in·c1uded songs by the troop, introduction of guests, presentation of
the troop committee and a "panora ma of the year" gi,en by members of-the troop v.-itb Carol Kjos
and SyJyia Wedul as narrators.
Lezders of the trooo are Tus_
L K Brynestad. :lli"s_ ·n_ T. Burt,
},liss Ione Skarstad and :!lliss Jeannine Eardtke. Troou committee \
members are the }.!mes. Stanley
Boyum, chairman; Ernest Kjos, 1
Ar,;an Johnson. Edward Hostet-1
,ler_ Harold Schultz and Roland,
Xelle:r.

•

•

. •

• •

Sausage

QUALITY
FRESH DRESSED

STEWING HENS. -

- ·- -

Lb_

FRESH DRESSi:p' YEAR OLD WHITE ROCK

ROASTlNG 'HENS .- - . The Curved Bu, Hi9hest .Award in girl
scouting, was presented to three scouts of Troop
One of Central Lutheran Church at the Court of
Awards conducted for the rroop Wednesday evening at the church. Left to right above are .Mrs.
D. T. Burt, leader· of th2 patrol to which the

three scouts receiving Curved Bars belong; Donna
Burt, Kay Ehle and Norma Hostettler _'who· received the Curved Bars, and Mrs. R. J. Williams,
president of the Winona Girl Scout Council, who
presented the awards, (Daily News photo)

·

I

G·

SPRING CHICKENS
ARMOUR'S STAI

State Attorneys Hold
St. Paul Convention

June Program

6 to 8

I

Average ·

Lb,

ORANGlES.

2
·We Give

.and ?Ut.cl.O?l' cook._ Sham Har.er I Tne pres1de•t, Mm. o~rar ~ett-, former's parents, l\fr. and Mrs. R.

Valuable

1·

1

·
1

•

•

j'

u. ,s.

u. s..

GOOD

COMMERCIAL

lb.

Lb:

.

.

CUTTING and WRAPPING

SLICED

BACON

41ST ANNIVcRSARY

Lb.

59c

BRATWURST
BROZIK'S HOME-MADE
HICKORY SMOKED

WIENERS
(ruit .skinless)

Thuringer

lb.

Ill

49c ·

Short ibs

BROIi K'S

.

HICKORY SMOK!D

MINCED HAM

Fine for Pic:nic:s

Lb.

59c

. Lb.·

LEAN MEATY BEEP

BR.OZIK'S · HOME-MADE

By the Piec:e,

3 lbs, and over, lb. . .

HICKORY SMOKED

-POLISH SAUSAGE

- ·- .

OUR OWN MAKE

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

--

. Lb.

Lb.

.

PlCNlCS
Lb.

Self-employment 1ax, retirement
income and dividend credits, tax i
changes as they affect_ joint ten-.\
ancies and problems · under the :
new federal code are the topics '
under discussion at the annual con.\
vention of the l\linnesota State Bar '
Associa.tion in St. Paul.
Herbert M. Bierce, Winona, is
attending,
The tax institute was the topic
Wednesday-the first day. of the
three-day meeting.

-:-health aJd: GJona Bo-p;-~bealtll; bauser. _appomted to a comnntiee ! E. Anderson, and with Mrs. Anderaid and ou_tdoor cook; Gail Keller l for burn.mg flags July 5, Mrs. Fred! son's parent,s, Mr. and Mr.s. Ralph
-health a.id. campcraft and -o~t-: Sobo~a, ~s. Helen Hanson, Mrs. · Stevens, Taylor.
door cook: Carol Kjos-health aid, l ~artin iviemer and :Mrs. Lyle :
__
carnpcz-ait and outdoor cook; !liar- I Pavek.
· OREGON VISITORS
·ian Schmidt-health aid. outdoor
Delegates to the department j BLAIR
W,
(S
• l) M
cook. cat and dog and child -care; convention at :Milwaukee Julv 15. 16 !
•
ls.
pecia -. r .
.Tane Baker--d1ild care, health aid and 17, were elected. They ~re the· and Mrs. James R._ Thomps~~• .
.2nd outdoor coDk: Su.sa.n Tyler. l!mes. Roy Lyga. Stanley Skroch,, Portla nd • Ore., vcere w~ekend vi~iSharoc1 S:ll and Syh-ia Wedul- Oscar Betthauser and Edmund' tors at th e home of Miss ~ornelia \
health aid, -campcraft, outdoor: Suchla. Alternates are the :!limes. : ThompS9Il. Before re_turmng to
CO<)},;
i George Smieja,
William Fellenz, : Portland, they wJll v1s1t St. Lams
Unda 01~on. Nalil'l'll Wahl and: Dale Allen and. Addison Hotchkiss. Mo., Ph_iladelph1a! Pa., New York
,... a n e y -_,-.1...:.,..
-consel"\\!i.uon,
..:
11
and Arlington Heights, ID.
..:.,
.i ~ e soorts. ulo::ieer, ad,enturer and; FLORIDA GUESTS
fir31 dais: Judy .Knopic-tra,eler, \ CALED0:'.'\'1.A, :'.11inn_ (Special)- WYOMING GUESTS
i
outdoor cook. camp craft, my/ Mr. and Mrs. Hal Foster. St. Pet·wYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-Mr. '
troop. pen pal, reader, games and, ersburg, Fla., are guests at the and I\lrs. Ray Turner and chil- '
a run citizen; Ro5 e Ann Koeth-,1• home Df l\Ir. and Mrs_ M_ E. Don- dren, Lm,k, Wyo., were Monday ,
ovan
supper and overnight guests of Mr. ;
·
and l\Irs. Earl Thompson. They
design. ou,door cook, campcraft,;
left Tuesday morning for Wiscon-'
hospita!it~·, cook And drawing and' WEEKEND OUTING
P~intiilg: :\'ao:ni d Gilbe~son-de-, BLAIR. Wis. (Special) -~ir. and. sm to visit her relatives
~1gn_ drawmg an pamting, out- ?.irs. George Winrick were recentcoor_ c~k. cam~ran. my troop, :1y joined for a weekend outing at 1 BLAIR GUESTS
.
hos})Hali,y and adventurer; Carol; their cotuge on the Chinpewa Riv-: BL "R w·
(S
·a1·) G t :
.Sc::iultz-salt water. oen nal c,-,
·
. :
.-u. ,
is.
. peci - ues s .
,. __
•. ; .
·
,: .. er by Robert Olson, Alexandria, of relatives at Blair the past week
c-11,.._ mu,.c1an and second cla,,, Va and ~Ir and Mrs A J Olson h .
b
oscar E nc
· k
o ak- ·
·•
- .·
- · · ·
, ave een
son,
C.h,,r,l Pelzer-·econd cla-- salt
""'·
Wheeler
Wis
1
d
C
'if
t
th
b
f hi
·
'
-water. m, troop, pen nal and c,-,
'
.
an , al ., ~
,e ome o
s '
clis~:
.
. CHURCH BREAKFAST
brother ~nd s..,~ter-m-law, .Mr. and
:Katb.y Boyum, Sandy Boyum,
PLAThv'JEW, :Minn. (Specia})- :'.llrs. Jlll¾us_ Enckson, and Mr, and
Connie Bentson },fan,, Sunde and Women of the Guild of the Com- Mrs. Newman Halvorson a?d
-'
-·
.
.
. daughter Karen, Cleveland, Oh10,
Sharon :'.llornson-second class. mumtv Presb,tenan Church will t th h
f th f
,
t
outdoor cook iind campcrah; Yir~ ·. sene •a breakfast at the home of·~.. eAliomeTho b e .~1rmer sd aMun '
· ce
or us i, r. an
rs.
·
·
d
k
• .nl5s
gm1a Jo=son - out oor coo· Mrs. Arthur Becker June 29 from· ·R b rt p t b
·
d hild
e ers urg an c
ren,
·
1 b
•
· o e
ca_m:pcrart. ~Y tryop .• pen pa , os- 8 to 11 a.m. Hostesses will ~e the, Clear Lake, J{)Wa, are guests for
Jllt.allty, cook. aann,urer, reader,· Mmes. Arthur Becker, Warren. th
. k t th J h p t ·b ,,
skatL-:g and citizen;
Woodcock. Earl Harrington and
ree wee s a
e o n e ens ur,,
Ruth 1:Iostettler-0utdoor CDok, _Harry Sparks.
, and Thomas Toraason homes.
campcrc.il my troop, hospitality ,
R
NS
and adnnturer: :!\Iartba V.'hlte-, MUSIC PROGRAM
; ENTli TAI
outdoor cook and campcraft: Bar-: _v,,-HITEHALL, Wis. (Spe:ia])_: STOCKTON, !lfinn. (Specia1)bara Wahl-my troop. pen pal High scllool piano stu_dents or :'.llrs. Mr.s. Dora Ogrosky entertained
1:iosoitalirv. cook and cvelist, and John A. Jacobsen enJoyed an eve-, Saturday for ~er son, Harold, and
JuAv "'.fcCormiek--ec~nd class : ning of music at her home in Coral I family, Washington, D. C.; :Mr.
my-- troop, cook, cyclist, skat~g; City Tuesd~Y- Taking pa~ '.;1 the 1 and Mrs. Edwin Hande, :Minneap.and musician
· program were the follov.-in 0 stu- ohs, and 2\!r. and Mrs. Gerhardt
11
dents of tbe bostes5: William Bren- Schettler and daughter Hazel,
SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN
nom,
Kay Berdan.
:Margaret Baker. ::>Ion!. Mrs. Hande is a
i'i.HIT.EHALL, Wis_ !Special)- Birkeland. Jane ~elson, Julie daughter and Mr. Schettler is a
Th" ScaJidina,ian c\merican Fr _ Blank. Dagny Lund. Joyce Schroe- brother of Mr_s. Ogrosky, Mrs.
• · itY ·''!
eet ·__ foe :!tieh-~ . der, Paul Ringlien. Charles Knut- Ogrosky and !ll1ss Rose Schettler,
-~a; n:!e %da;' eYening All: son and. MarDyn Senty, Independ- Winona, ~ecently returned home, .
ence. ?-bchael Porter, Blair. play- accompamed
by Harold anq his
mem =b er,• are t__
o b e -or~·ent
~~
. ·
.
. ed trombone so1os, Audrey Mueller. family
from wash'mgt on wh ere :
'sang,
Barbara
Spanberg and: they had spent thr.ee weeks. While'
.ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
WHITEHALL Wis_ (Special}-, Thomas E,aug played a duet and I there they visited rtlrs. Ada Nytes,
::\Ir. and· }Irs.· Clarence Bautch,! group singing was accompanied by j Falls_Church, Va .. former resident
'i'.n.itehall. announce the marriage' Audrey ~Iueller.
of Wmona.
[\f their · daughter Jacqueline to 1
. ~, .
Richard i'iuench of La Crosse. The ·
»Hlding took place June 18 at La '
BROZIK'S
Cros:se_
HOM! CURED
ATTEND· GRADUATION
.
C.-li.EDO);'L~, :'.\1irm. (Special)- ;
HICKORY SMOKED
~Ir. and :'.\Irs_ L L. Roerkohl and i
daushters. ~farcie and Theodora, i
_wbo- we-.- in Washington, D.C., for ;
the graduatlon at Georgetov.n Yisi- ,
tation of their daughter ::'.llarianne,
returned home )Ionday. accompanied by :'lbrianne_ They also
.-\siied friends in ):ew York City..

35c ·
59C
60 Cup5

49c

Pound

Lb.

WE AR.! OP!N '.TIL 9 FRHYAY NIGHTS

f

Lb.

FRESH DRESSED WtilTE ROCK .

. READY-TO~EAT

The court oi awards opened with'
SUNNYSIDE CHEE RITES
a iiag ceremoriv bv Do=a Burt .. UnlOrS
IVe
· BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Sunny~y Ehle, "Norman-Hostettler and· Legion Auxiliary
side Cheerites 4-H Club will meet
Linda Olson, and closed .nth the ,
in the city hall Friday at 8:30 p.m.
retirement of the colors an_d ups. i
Mmes. Emil Stern, Martin AnderDuring the social hour vduch ·fol- l
.
son and Gilbert Von Haden are on
:towed tbe troop cmmittee mem-j D;"DEPE~"DEXCE, Wis. (Spe- the serving committee.
oers served coffee and inutade. ' cial)-The junior president, BernBadge a-wards recei,ed by Don-: arclip.e Kampa, acted as chairman WE EK END GU EST
na ar:d :'.\orma in addition Ul their I at the meeting of tbe Auxiliary to
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-M is s
Curved Bars. were consen-atior;,: Sura-Wierzgalla Post. American Bonnie p err y, Laurenceburg,
spans. pioneer . and adventurer · Legion Tuesday evening at the Tenn., home economics teacher at
badges =cl by Kay in addition to Legion clubrooms. The Flag Day Blair lligh School for two years,
her Cun-ed Bar, 1tood, pbotogra- 'program was given by the jun- was a weekend guest at the James
:pby, swimmer. speaker. consen-a-' ior members. Andrene Elstad, R. Da\-is home. She enrolled Montfon. spans. pioneer and adven-: Rose !tlorcenck. Jane Longmeir, · dav at the summer school sessions
turer badges and iive-year pm.
i Doris Bautch, .-'.lln Skroch. Juli- at· Stout Institute J'llenomorlie
Others receiYing badge awards I anne !lfatchey, Ann Hotchkiss, Ger.·
_'_
·
·were as follows: :Badge Awards:: trude Gamrotb, Loretta Sobota and' fROM CANAL ZONi
.-'l..lys Compton~at and d~g, ad-· Bernard_i'?,e Kampa: as Jun! is jun.;
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-A.G.2.C.
-vennrrer, campcraft. hea1lb a1u 1or aux1hary. mon1h, Son,,s \,ere: and l\lrs Robert E. Anderson and
Jlnd outdoor cook; Judy Baker- sung and recitat10ns gl\'en on the . 0 ; 1 k·· rr· 'ed Sunday from Ft
- h l h ·a. fl
. ~ n ., ar a n
•
child care. camJJ:ran.
eat ai . ag_.
_
_
'Amador, Canal Zone, to visit the

~IOXEY CREEK. Tonn_ (Spe.:
rial)- :\Ir. and >lrs. Alvin Carl~on entertained Saturday evening
for the 41st wedding anniversary
of :\Ir. and )!rs. Alfred Carlson
·which was JU!le 17_ and the 29th
annjnr3ary of :'.Irr. and ?>!rs. Alvie ·
Llnd ,,hi.ch was June 19. Guests:
included }Ir. and ~Jrs_ Carlson's '
daughter.· e1Irs. Everett :Kroehler,
Den~er. Colo,. their grandson, 2nd.
Lt. Arrin B. Carlson. Laredo, Tex- ·
2.s, aild Lyle Carlson_ Judy and
]enny lir.d ar.d )Ir,. Anna Lind.

i

~~ MARKE;J··

--------------------------------------,---,---

J

•

.

Lb.

Doz.
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Badger Senate
OKs Rouse
Appointment

•. Winona Deaths

The Daily Record:

1HURSDAY
JUNI! 2.l, 1955 · .

At Winona

Municipal Court_

Two-State Deaths

Gregery Chcsrh~$. Safranek '

1
cla~I!!
sa:::~!~: d~:s o~~e:~i~
held at St; Mary's Cemetery llei:e
11
3

-

...

Student Who. Set .. Man ·suys P,operly,
Belo,t· Chapel Eire Finds He Owns ·Street

Englishman Injured.'In Cyprus Bombings'

·,·a

··s •.

-NICOSIA, ' Cyprus tAi8Artcither o·.·e··c'
r·.··e.-_·d. ··.1·_.n·
.. ·
n'''e·.-,..
.
rash of.-bomb attacki by tei:rorists
a
·
.seeking. union ol. th i.s Brifish-r1tled . B"'L.·0· IT· w· · ·{ - st' ...h· ·.· D' k-.
,island
· . ·...,w,th
·. - Greece
- .• blas ted Cyprus. stra
. ._
, . 1s. 8)-.•. cp en Y
. Posey, 20ayear~old .former
towns last night for the third Beloit <;ollege studeriLa:ccused of
straight_ night. · One - Englis.hman starting tlie $250;0!!0 Beloit College
·. · ·· ·
chapel fire Dec 12 1953 today·
was slightly inj4red.
· ··
·
· ·· ·
·
' ·.· · ··' ·..
•.
.
•
was found .innocent by reason. of
insanity, He was committeq to
.c·omm·,it.. ee· St.arts
central State .Hospital at Waupun
until... th. e con. rJ.dec)are.s him....nn.e.

.

SALT LAKE CITY lA'I-Brigh~~n "

Krause boµght a 'pi~ce of property '
at a ,tax d~inquency 'sale;>No'leV
he·_find.~ he: owllll ·. a street ..-. '.·-. .· .·
.
- ...
k
•·

this morning ·
.
Frank Bowers
Fred H. Tate, Stockton, forfeit.·
. . · .
·
d
.
The . child was born at · Iron
WEDNESDAY
CALEDUNIA, Mino. (Special)- ed a $10 eposit on charges stem- Mountain, 'Mich., Saturday -to Mr_.
. yes:terday·- he· :u ed ,the Salt'
Admissions
Frank Bowers, 75, a former resi- ming fro!11hhis arrest by the Min- and Mrs. William Safranek, MadiLake· County Commissicm, what he•
1
MADISOX. Wis. L¥.- The Wis-. M
Willard .,_1 t k
should do. "With it. '.Oie commission.
5537 Sth. dent here, died June 17 at his nesota Rig way Patro oh Highway s,;in, Wis,, foi:mer Winona residents.
- rs.
·
- a z ·e ·
Rodondo Beach, Calif., borne.
14 in Winona Saturday at lZ:30 a.m. Th ,_, t di' d ·M·O·nd · ··· ·
dil'ln't· .·•krio.w. Th.• e: .·p.ro. bl. em. ·. ·.. was.
consln Senate. despite solid Demo,
··
nfir d 9- g · Sl GoodYiew, Minn.
Th illegal eq ·
t h
· t t
e ·"µan · e
ay.
· ·
·
· ·
era t 1c_ opposition, co
me ~
Arth
~ thak
Rolling-. A son of the late Mr. and Mrs. · e
mpmen c arges s a •
The Very :Rev. D; D. · Tierney
tµ_rried, ov_er to· the county attor,
Wednesday, the appointment of
rs. !II'
ur • u
•
. Frank Bowers, he was born in ed that Tate had no stop lanip, no officiated, ·
ney's offic¢; They don't\lmow· bow·.
John F. Rouse, 4i, Baraboo, to 1 stone, • um_.
.
, Caledonia
. fear lamp ~ixture, n? £lags or flares
•
the·stre~t .got i;o]cl·~ither.. /
.
the Industrial Commission sueMrs. Curtis Ra nd all. SL Charles.
• -·
and that hls turn signals were not
·
·,. ·_ •'·•
··
l'Mding Vo.v•· n,r~b!!tz. 15, for,_' J\llDn.
: '!!',Jut I",1'n'lllgthareR: Ad dadughBter, h?.~rs. in working ·order. ;
A
.
T 11 T" .
. . '
Quiz'. ·..
. arSOJ.l,fh~d
.
:4 June
I'>
•·1rth1
,1 1 on
OD .
D on D eac . a
Reterre
'
d to juven1
' '] e a.u lh 01•1'l'1es
toms to . e : ,me
'Info. rmation
lPodsedy,
_chargetd ·b.with
:a·._r·e.··,·,•·
th e term endmg
1, 1961.
u
k J
d
.
p
eil e mµOCE)Il
y reason o :1n- .L·•.·,·s·_h·. ·.·.·t.. n·.·.·,.·.·n·,·g·•-·._.<.~
00
N_elson {D-Madison) led .L'le op- . )ir. _and )!rs. Kenneth Richard- son, Fran · r., Ingle'."
•. Cahf., was the case charging Stanley
BE1:{LIN ~Czecho._slovakia is I WASHINGTON Ul'l
~c.· hairman .sanity, b.ut adi:n~tted, in ·'1· 5tate- ·
· · ··
JlOSltion, <;!aiming· ••i_t is not _good : son, 2.:J3 W. Howard SL. a daugh-: a ndni:. s 1st er, Mrs. E, a B) e, Cal- ·pruka .. 17, _Houston, with driving plannmg the construction of atom-i w·ii·
-L· ·D
. (D Ill.) . 'd· ment to autho:ntles, that he sta,rt•
f0
government lo appomt a polmcal : ter.
· edo
after his drivers' license had been ·
d I k th · c · .
· t, ..• 1 iam ... · aw son . ·
sa, . ed the fire.
. · · .·
.. -.
hireling ~f the Republican_ p~rtY,,~o: :\Ir.. and _::IIrs. Josiah Dilley,
Mrs. Jacob Engevold
sus_peoded. He was apprehended b. y ~~~~WP;Pr~r t~~ess. De~tscirar:n;: .. to~ny tl).e Hou,se Gov~lrln~ent (?PerWhose. home is'. at<Wil~ . WlLMING'I'ON, Pel. ~- ...10-_
sucb an important comm1ss100.
1 Rushford.
Mmn., a - daugh'.er. .
: WHJTEHALL. "\Vis. 1Special)- police Wednesday at 8:35 p.m. on ported today.
·
· · ·. · atwns· ~ommittee wi mve~tigate_ mette, IIL; is a .grandson of the year-Qld bciy' collapsecj.· and d~¢ in·
Pamer (R-Oakfieldl said the; ~Ir. and ~!rs. Stanley Knop1ek, Mrs. Jacob Engevold, 68 _ died of EaGt 3rd street.
_
·
a~cusatwn~ .that ~ovllrnment ageo- l11te Dr, Clarence· Dykstra; former. a midcity · park Wedne~day• evil-"'
Democrats wer1: --1rymg to con- 563 E. ~th St.. a daughter.
, a heart attack at her home here
Parking deposits of $1 each were
-,
•
~ms _are·w1t~holdmg-aod suppress. University of Wisconsin. president, nirig as··Jightninjf fla!hed nea_rby_
demn a successml man before he,
Discharges
, at 4 : 30 a.m Tuesdav.
forfeited by: E. F. Waller, w. H:
STOLEN PROPERTY
mg mlormatian.
and is the .son of a Northwestern d_tiring ·:a, thunderstorm,. , .· : '.· ... ·
ha,~ taken off!c1:.·•
,
,, Herman Gille, Winona RL L
· The form.er Hannah Mathilda Stahr, Donald Orliko\l;ski (on 2
Plastic Hose - Mrs. Mai-ie M.
Dawson said .a special: three; University official. .Isaac A> Tho,rnfon, N.e"" Castle
You ar~ bitung be,ow the belt,
?lfrs. Leonard Erpelding ...\llura. Peter.son. she was born at Oslo, counts) and Ronald Turner, for Marshall, 467 'E. 5th St'., told police mi1n sub~ommlttee, headed by . ·. , ·.· ·. ·
..
Cq1µ1ty deputy~oroner; said Law•·
Pa:1-zer said.
•.
,.
· }.finn.
:--orway. :I.lay 16. 1887, the <laugh. meter violations: R,;iland Papep- a 50,foot plastic garden. hose with- Rep.' Moss (D-Cali!), will be set other groups about "the avaUabil0 rence Nichol,~ 'apparently·· ·..,a•
1\elson add~d, lli,at
Rou.,,e ha.s, }ITS. Edwin A. Hammer, St. ter of :IIr. and Mrs. Martin Peter- fuss, for overtime par_king; Mary a sprinkler attachment was . ·ta,ken Up to .do the· job. . .
·
·
ity of information. from govern~ i<scared-fo dea,tb'' by- th~ •brief bul,
tra,~!ef the s,~,e ,or tbe rep~~!!- Charles. Minn.
'son She marriPd Jacob Engevold Randall, fol' llll!ly p:irkmg, and Ole from the rear of ber home some'
Moss said subcOII)mittee inves- -nient _sources." . Public .hearings furi(1US storm. He is.sued a. certifi, .
';:ine: 'g1~~\nt~~!l!e w~: 0~~~~, ...Irs. Kenneth Brill er. 4li E. in_ ):orway. and their two oldest Hokenstad, for pa.rkii:tg in a no- time Tt1esd'ay night Value .of the, tiga.tors a~ready ..have. c•. oritacted·.\ are not ex. peded al ,th··.is. .!l.e~.~io.n ,o·J. l!il·t·[l'.Of·_· ac. c
. id··. ental . de·•·.·.t. h.· d.ue to
·will come before- him."_
Wabasha St.
.,- ·eh1ldun wpre b"r_n there. They parh,ng zone-,_~ hose and sprinlder was set at $H. representatives of .newspapers and Congress, ·,howev_er, he added.
shock. · · .. _ . -_ ·.- - · ,-_ -.- :_.
Rouse has sen- ed for ej_gb 1 years . 1-lrs. Edu ard \\' olirn m. -lH "' ca rn e to Am rn ca 4~- years ago and \ ;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;...;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.·;;;;;,;.;.··;..,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;.;;;;:;;;;,;;;;:;
u secretary of !be Republic-an . Sanborn_ S_t.
settled on a farm in the Town of i
_
partv of Wisconsin and is a ior:.'\frs. ~eil Bremer and baby, In- Hale and then retired about 12 •
mer· Sauk County district attorney_ dependence, Wis.
, years ago and _moved to Whitehall: 1
Six other appointments by Gov.•
.1 She rs sunned by her husband, _
:Kohler were confirmed by unani, four sons. Ok. Mauston, Wrs.;
mous ro:e of the Senale
OTHER BIRTHS
\laynard. '.\I I l w _auk e e: .Tarle.
The..- were·
·
.
Osseo. and Marvin, Loyal. Wis.:
Alb~rt G. °Febrenkrug. :--eenab. : DL'L1JTH: ::lhnn. -Bo:n to lllr. e i g ht daughters, Mrs. Melvin·
as a member of tbe credit union. and ?.!rs. ~orman J. J:(line. a _son < Hjordis) Fje!stad. ?>lrs. Theodore
renew board ,o :rnrc:et>d himself,: June 18 at_ St. Lukes Hosp!lal ( Jorunl \elson. ?lln. Charlrs Mil
fo:r a term endina in 1960.
The father 1s the son of :'llr. and dre<l) Rossow. ?>!rs. Lee (Alice).
~Ierlin w. Groskopp. Cle;;, Lake.· Mrs. Peter Kline. 1i3 E. 4th St.,· SirPs. :llrs. Arthur ( Ruth) Nord-"
as a memilN of the Wisconsin Winona.
<>lrorn and ;,;!rs. Paul (Irene) Lud
Board of Examiners in Chiropratic:
"-ikoski. all of Eau Claire: Mrs.
to succeed H. :)L )!ichlir for !be:
Weather
William (Marjorie) Minter. Linterm ending in 1961.
vingston, Mont., and Mrs. Robert
Herbe:_t A. _Garuer. :'IIilwaukee, :TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE 1B_ealrirP) }{amilton. Bar ab o o,
to the V.:1seons10 Real Estate BrokH' h Low Pree. Wis.: two sisters and two brothers
19
ers' Board to succeed Oscar A.
· lffin!! in .\'Orwa_,·. 42 gram:lchildreo
72
53
~
·
SVidf'.Il b )'. d ecease d, for the term Duluth
Twin Cities
:4
i
and 6 great-grandchildren. One
53
en mg in 1959.
.
i son, Henry, was killed on OkinHarry R Dix. of Menomonie, u. Ab!,.Jene - · · · · · · · · · 90
awa during World War II.
·
a member of the State Board of\ ~btago · · · · · · · · · · :
T
Funeral sen-ices will be held
58
Agriculture t~ suc:reed himself for i Se ;~a · · · · · · · · · · · 63
. Friday at 1 p.m. at the Johnson·
18 ', Funeral Home here. and at 2 p.m. I
·
·
•
•
•
•
·
·
_
the term endmg 111 1961.
J ea t e
~;
•
1
Dr. Joseph C. Griffith. Milwau- 1} A1:1~e es .. ·· · ·1
i..l
I at the King's V~Jley Lutheran i
shop at your friendly
0
kee, as a member ol !be SL2te l
:mx · · · · · · · ·
Cburch near Osseo, the Rev. 0. C. :
63
:Board of Health to succeed Dr. ~ell\ er c-'t
~~
Aune. O;;seo, officiating. Burial '
Stephen Cahan! for a term ending ., an_say·~ kl Y · · · · · .~,16
will be in the church cemetery. '
in 1%"'2
Ne'"
or ........ 85
.03
.
.
·
Wa5hington
· l)O
65
.37 . Friends may call at the Johnson :
Paul C .. Schmoldt, :',!edlord, as ];ti
.
'' '' · ·
i
Funeral
Nome
Thursday
!lfternoon
:
75
a member of the Sia te Board of . , l!.IDJ 1 · · · · .... 913_;
-,
.:iZ i and e,·enin~
1
0
Agriculture to succeed himself for : New Or ean! · · · · ·
I
•
·
6
5
BiR.DS. .
the term ending •in 1961. .
y RIVER ULL JTIN
Mrs. ~eni:r Schoppers
Flood Staga 24 _hr.
PRESTON, 1hnn.-FUill!l'al serv- _
Sta 9 O Toda
Ch _:_ices will be held at 2 p.m. Friday
9
d
the Greenleafton Reformed
14
2 5 Y _ 2 · at
l2-o:r.
r:ke~ft~ :··
Churt·h for Mrs. Henry Schoppers, •.
. Pk9s.
Reads Landing
12
3.3
1 82, Iiieloog Fillmore County resiBIRDS &YE
j
9Dam 4 T w.
4.Z
:1 : dent who died Tuesday
ht i
Dams: T:W. ..
z.4
.1 H'.armony Hospilal. Burial w·
ef
.
, Dam 5-A, T.W. .
3.1
.1 in Greenleafton Cemetery.
LITTLE FALLS, Mmn. l¥....c.More 'WTI\ONA _ . _... 13
5.3
She was the former Mary Wes•10--oz •..
than 400 Minn es o ta ?-iabonal Dam s. Pool . . . .
9.7
+ .1 slink.
Pkgs. _
Guardsmen Jay aside their infan- Dam 6, T.W. . .•
4.0
- .1
Survh·ors are: Her husband;
try boots Friday to compete in the Dakota.
_.
7.0
- .2 four sons. Clarence, at home; HarBIRDS EYI
·•Yiking Olympics,•· a day-1ong Dam 7, Pool . . .•
9.2
ry,
Preston;
Marvin, Lime
tournament in track, softball, box- Dam 7, T.W. . . .
1.6
.S Springs, Iowa, and Herbert, Spring
ing and volleyba!L
La Crosse
12
4.4
.3 · Valley; a daughter, Mrs. Loren
.
. -·
.
But there \\ill be some events
Tributary Streams
He brink, Cresco. Iowa: 23 grand- ·
1~z.
Pkg: ~ •
-foreign to most Olympic• games, Chippewa at D1;Jrllnd . 2.9
.2 children and seven great-grand- 1
like squad and platoon drill, 21,~ Zumbro at Theilrpan . -l.2
.3 children.
·
.
BIRD.S EYE
ton truck driving and guidon com- Trempealea_u. at podge o.s
.1 ;
])etition.
BlaC'k at Neills,·p.ie _ 3.4
4·
Mrs. Ole Havre
The c0ntestants are members of Black at Galesville .. 2.9
+ :1' WHITER.U,L, Wis. (Special) - :
.
. .·'
'
.
.
.
the 47th Infantry Division now in La Crosse at W. Salem 1.8
. · Mrs. Ole Hovre, 84. former Town
10-oz. "'Ml..
.summer training at Camp RipleY. Root at Houstnn .. _.. 6.0
_.... of Hale resident, died Friday at
No, 36
- Pkg,
Th
ti ·
.
- . , · Root at Hokah
40.2
- .1 · Colfax, Wis.
·Jumbo·.·
RIVER FORECAST ·
:'I-Ir. and Jlrs. Hone operated the
. e compe tJon '\\as ongma,ed
tllTee .-ears ago b.- 11:aJ. Gen
.
·
Each,
BIRDS IYE
· I From Hasting, to Guttenberg) town store until about 35 years
?\or
· E B d • ~ . f M.
• 1:1an · en ric ~on
llllleToe Mississippi will change verr ago and he also was county treas>
ape_~. former commander of the little aboYe Lake Pepin, fall .2 urer about that time.
·
at tailwater points from Alma to
rli,'lSion.
_
_One of the most acuve compe- Trempealeau and rise .2 to .3 of
WiNONA DAM LOCKAGI!
tJtors will be znct_ Lt. Bob 11c:\'a· a foot from Dam 7 to Genoa.
Wednesday
mara, former )llIUlesota football
•
.
.
10 p.rn.
-:-Carpolis and three
star. 1Ic:'.\amara has entered the ·Toe Detroit Lions. Western ConYour. Choice ·of ·
6-oz ..
100 .and MO-yard dashes, ADd the ference champions of the National barges, downstream.
V{HiTI!, YDLLOW:
.
Ccins · · ·
Today
heavyweight boxing division. He Football League, will open training
8:15
a.m.
La
Crosse
Soconywas a standout in last ,ear's July 25 at-Ypsilanti, 35 miles from
·,. CHOC()LATll
and six barges, upstream.
tournament.
•
Detroit.
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State Guard ·smen

COOKED .SQU"SH
2 ·37·c·

1 _

s:2

To Compete in
kin _0 IymplCS
.

v

:2

nigm

Mixed Vegetables·
4·Sc·

-·2

Brussels· Sprouts
'!)~c·

STRAWBERRIES·

I

'°""

°-

ORANGE

···CELERY HEARTS
.

CANTALOUPE

2 :.9. =··
.

JUICE

'

·35C

2

or-:· ..

0°

IGA

ARMOUR'S

PEANUT>

FLAVOR FRESH

tb.

STAR•

1.·u·rr.E1•·-·•·-.•

PAN .READY

ARMOUR'S*

Lb,

SKINLESS
ALL MEAT

NEW WHITE CALIF.

Potatoes ,~~

1
:·

SWi!T SL!NDEI

5c

. . 100-lb.
Bag

CALIF. GROWN

$4•:) 9
·

SWEET SLENDER

Gr. opCarr ts 1

Large

~Bunches

SNOW WHIT!

HOME-GROWN

ulifJ· w
GARDEN FRESH

l"
.

CRIEAMETTIES
,or Hearty Casseroles,
Baked Dishes, Salad$

GARDEN FRESH

ishes
CALIF. GROWN
ascalC I Y

C

8unches

2

HUNT'S PEACHES - - '

I-oz.

No.

CRISP TENDER

ONE CENT SALE
ON

Hi.ll's. Dog Food

large
· Stalk

FOR JUICE
Dozen
Large
Size

Buy Three Cans at Reg. PricGet. 4th Can for 1¢
Cans

·3-, .... ·.

21i2
Can._~

'

le·.
_ .
· IGA LUNCHEON MEAT - .. . 12-01.
Can 35
.....
.
·OREO·.cCRE.ME. ,SANDWICH : .11Pkg• . .39c
. •....

lGA ORANGE- JUICE
.

Pkgs.

....

.

.

'

.- . . .
.,

'. .

.

.

-.:.·

-·

46-01._.3·.Can

·c··

3(4-0Z,

CALIF. SUNKIST

r ng s

C

C

Large
Head

Large

FOR EATING

BEEF

SNOW WHITE

HOME-GROWN

_CRISP TENDER

h

TOP

QUALITY

;BISQOICK - -

·FRUIT

COCKTAl:l.

·.·-,*ri

. . . .:

"FRESHNESS IS A MUST" AT RED pwu
Buy with confidence .•. reach right in
and take your choice of Red Owl's co~plete seledion of fine, high quC1hlY
meats. "Freshne ss" comes firsf.! ..·. when

you shop at Red Owl,

Bl.AD I CUT

( 15½.,0Z. CANJ

SPAGHlETTI .

. HA~VEST QUEIH (46-0Z. CAH) ..

. .. · .. ·.

TOMATO Juice· 4for $1.00

STAR-KIST, CHUN~ STYLE,

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

. . .

RED OWL'S OWN

CAKE

GllEEN

LA~liL

.· .•.

TUNA FlSH .. 3 6½"'"'·¢1
"f' • 00
.. . ·

TO LBITT Ql:A_'\71:TIES

.·•.:

.

'.·

..·.

. .(;ant

IX

WHITE, DEVIL'S, YELLOW or SPICE
WITH sa.oo
PURCHASE

1

£5(.
t-ll.. SOX. 9

19-0Z. PKG,
(Limit 4

C

ll'ttl!All'

Pkgs.} .

. FESTAL TENDER, GREEN.·

PIEAS - - .

.

10-oz..

CAMPBELL 'S

FROZEN,

Tom ato Sou p

,

PKG,

BIUADEO
CAK&
MIX

. R~d OwlAngeI Food C&k1t Mix is guanncnd
to bakt as nn1 a. ct.kt. as you'vo over ba~oL et

· your money back!.

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENlNG
WITH .$3 PURCHASE (I.IMlT 2 CANS}
'
-

.
..:;
{

a

IX O

RED OWL
3-lb. Can
J

..

.

.

'

.

'

.

. ·.

.

-

~ '' ---- . - -

~'

_All,..

--

.

'

,_

-

.

_;__

.c.;NDYLAMt>

.

. .. . .

MAlllllHMALlOWI·.
23~
M'MAllOWS ··. · 1:v.°l:· :ate·: . ·

.

:

•

· i,LD;

. .

.

.

.

.

SPECIAL! DR. WEST TOOTH BRUSH AND 47¢ SIZI! ·

... NAfll~CO'S

($ l .0,9 VALUE)

'

FAVORITIH

.

.

OR

OREO

.

.• ·.

~WiSSiSAt-lDWICH

·..·. ·.·.•

·.....· ... ·· .. · .·

. COOKIES'·i~X~~r~:c~.39t . · .

, CRIS¥, LONG suceftS
A SALAD

.

.Ci1LL9• . ,

CANDYt.At:,10. ROASTED COCONUT

LIQUID STARCH

.

.

~ - • ~ . ~ . ~.JI. .-~-----U LF~-U -\t-Z~~
~~~ .---7 .
.
.
_.._

2

C@L@ATE. 1~i~~ ~~in 79(
HAL O SHAMPOO Bmr 57c
Llt-ll T
24¢
~CG FOO D
BAGi/5<
DOG f OOD 4 1~::~;z. 25c

.

Bl~E, , LABEL

, lUDi

(1% LB:
0

BOTTLE}

.

..,

.

·•KARO SYRU.P····•··

RED, RIPE SLICERS

s°oTr.

GAINES-M EAL OR KRUNCHEON

5-LB.

STRONGHEART

N

•··•··•·s·
.. · . . ,El
.
. .. .·.

CONGRATUlATH>NS .TO R•• D. C~NE.'$,.
WINONA'S OLDEST STORE, ON THE·
CELEBRATION OF TH Ell ltOOth BlRTH;DAY

.· Thurway . .
1111

,,;,;a, ·. .

. :

-.. . .

.
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1Ys~~~:t f:r S~e~1a!~r:ar!i:~J~g1hi~ni.!!!
?!~~
~t~~er:
ff.·eu~~~ti~t
. east. Showers were reported ·.over area. .
·· :
•·. . ·. · .
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Black Marketeer

How to Make Best

0

'

Slain1 Stuffed

Polio Vaccination

'
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.
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.·'
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.
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By Franlc. Koh/er

Aim of Researchers
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ld~al for .b1K1ch parti•·~,-. picni~!;,

crn;;,

0

~ : ~xpra~~~~e;:cc~~ ~ee
types or "families" ol virus which,
cause human paralytic . polio.\ By RANGASWAMY SATAKOPAN
Th~e
many ~embers m each/ 1--"EW DELHI l?-A fiery scboolfamily, -Ia~one! ls one member master is determined to create an
of Ty-pe I ramily.
..
, autonomous state for Sikhs - the
_Sabm ,,CAlls _·Mahoney _the most; "lions» of India. He is causing
.-u-ulent ?f Type 1 vrruses an~, some anxious mo:inents for governseems to unp1y warry whether 1t1 ment officials . .
can be safely killed._ He prefers -; The six million Sikhs, a. wal'l'ior
a:1d ~es -:- a no1:1,irulent Type
sect within the Hindu religion, are
nrus m his vaccme. .
\ concentrated in Punjab state but
Salk expresses confid~nce th_at,' are a minority there. Some of the
when_ J!roperly made,_ his yaccme more extreme. Sikh nationalists
contammg ~Iahoney vrrus 1s safe.j want a new state with-- a Sikh
The J'nblic Health Service ~n-! majonty, caned ou~ of the Punjab
dor;;es th~ safety of Salk _vacc1:Ile and neighboring states.
-even usmg M~oney str~Wlth, The Sikh demands carry potentlle safety requirements a~ked of , tial dynamite in an India where
1. religious tensions sometimes exmanufacturers.
. ~alk .and other_s a~ee _that a· plode mto bloody rioting. The
~1.neren, Type 1 Tinis 1s ultimately Sikh nationalist agitation last year
cesrrab1e. and. Salk says tlle!e _arei resulted in riots in Amritsar and
some :_andidares now fo!" this J?b-J Ludhiana. This spring Punjab offiIt IDU5t be a ~ I ':11:1 5 which\ cials banned the shouting of sloe.an ~e the. ~errucal-1dllin~ tr~at-; gans in organized processions.
m~, '.:°d still prod:1ce sufficient' Tbe ban was a signal for the
annbo~es. Meanwhile, he says Sikh extremist organization, .the
ther~ ~ no danger _from ~lah?ne_y Shiromani .AJrnli Dal, to launch a
stram ID · the .-accme when 1t is "morcba" :..... literally, an agitation.
properly made.
.
It started v.ith Sikhs first going to
An. argl:1ffient Pz:odu~ed ag.aw~t their temples, then walking into
al:J?" li,_e-:,rrus ;accm;, 1s_ the p~ss1-1 the streets shouting slogans in open
bility that
·tame . nrus nught: defiance of the government ban.
change and 9ec?me rtruleot-able: The "morcha" still is going sn-ong
to _cause polio ~ts~
.
. : .although thousands of Sikhs have
Jsumerous se1entists. mcluding' been arrested, including the Aka.Ji
many who endor~ed ~alk ,accm_e Dal leader, Master Tara Singh.
as completely ?iaie, think the ultiIDs title of · "master" derives
mat~ answer will be a li,e-,:trus from his former schoolmaster
:·accme. But they say that IS a, career. His. flowing white beard
rew years away, tllat the complete• matches his white robes and white
Eaiety oi the li,e-Yirns vaccine turban. He does not hesitate to
must be proved. }Ieanwhile, they talk in terms of revolution bloodz:ay, tne Salk ,accme is a practical: shed and "direct acti~n" to
:rn~ safe way · to pre.-ent much' achieve hla objective.
:polio now.
· The word "Singh," meaning
11
lion. is JJart of every Sikh's name.
It designates him as a fearless
warrior. The Sikh was established
rn 15,5, partly as a r-etorm movement within Hinduism, partly as
LOUISVILLE, Xy. ®-On June a militant brotherhood aimed at
12, a man identifying himself as the Moslem Moghul invaders of
Mr. Bowman telephoned :Mrs. :El- 1India.
len .Faiord's boarding home and I Orthodox Sikhs do not cut their
asked if ne could leave bis son : hair or beards, for they refuse
Lury for five days. He explained I to let a knife touch their skin hr and his wife needed time to I unless it happens in battle. Turfind an apartment.
bans cover their long hair. Their
Short1;v thereafter, Bowman and religion requires each to carry a
·a young ,irnman appeared, hand- dagger.
ed Mrs. Faiord the money for
fi;-e days' care and left a boy 1
Rowing Room Onll
about 10 months old.
The couple hasn't returned. Mrs. In Goldfish Hunt
Fa:ford has handed Larrv over to
Children's Center :in ho,>es it can
WALKER, Minn. rn - "Rowing
trace the pa.rents.
room only" signs might be in order
aroUild Pipe lsland in Leech Lake
as anglers try their luck for 11
"goldfish."
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johnson, ChiCot1t Hiding Puppy
cago, guests of Wbipholt Camp on
SA..._ FRA."°CIBCO 1Jl - Alert Leech Lake, offered $100 reward
guards sported a man mili a bulge to the finder of llis. Johnson's
under his coat entering the audi- purse, lost overboard. It contained
torium as SoYiet Foreign 2\linister ~00.
2\folotov addressed the U. N. meetJohnson, trolling with bis wife
ing yesterday.
near Pipe Island, saw the purse
Policemen r u .s h e d him out, afloat momentarily. He got the
· searched and found a tiny puppy borit turned around :illit in time
snuggled under bis arm.
to see the purse sink in 18 feet of
Tne man had a ticket-they're water. Dragging for it with fish
mig!:lty scarce. He couldn't be~r hooks wris unsuccessful so the
to lock the puppy alone in his car, Johnson's offered the reward.
so brought it along.
Pipe Island waters have become
The guards enforced th~ nMlogi:. ll favorite trolling spot with most
rule. Along went the ov.ner.
anglers fishing close to the bottom.
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In Car Trunk

EAST ST. LOUIS, m. ~Police
found the body of J. Fred Koenig,
Place sugaf ·in a heavy tenainch .
convicted black marketeer and
·""',.,. skillet .and heat slowly, stirring .
By ALTON L BLAKESLEB
St
li - .
RYE MELBA CHIPS
crushed in the butter, or Parmesan
==;::;,...-"'.. constantly until sugar . melts arid
0 n e time
· Loms . po tician,
· £.or.ms .a.sm.o.·oth golden syrup. ReAP Scienca Reporter
stuHed :in the trunk of his new
COCKTAIL DELIGHT
cheese may be sprinkled on, too.
w·th
th
F
th
f
Jul
t
·
Stir
them
to
see
that
all.
are
coatmove from heat and stir in marsh
·
·
1
l'i°EW YORK \li",-An issue m the Ca dill
. ac y~terda.y.
e our O
Y 5 armg
· malkrws and. nut m. eats. P.our into .. a
latest Salk
-•
1
·
ed and toasted, 'rhey're good.
vaccme discussion
He apparently had_ been &;ain us right in the face, here 11.re a few l ROQUE FORT C H E E 5 E IN:
·.
. ..
.
. . weij-buttered 8x8 inch pan and cool.
~~~m~ rom;e ~:c=~;,::\aoc~
and then Jammed mto thoughts on entertain~g. R:E' PORT WINE. This is one for the . OPE_N SESAME! Here is agrand When hard, break ~ pie~es, .. ·.•
·
K
. , 1 .
:f 11
d b lit MELBA CHIPS are II nugbty fine books of even the most fastidious cocktail cracker from T. J. Rogc
Send YOUR favorite recipe and./'
0
Jonas E. Sa!k believes the tle : ; : fu:;~~o:th ~ : M:y 17\idea for ~ervice with cheese at - even the most go°:rniet-ish - ers of Charlotte, N. C. ·
.·.· · .. a sfa~ped, self-addressed envelope)
safest wav is to
kill d virus shooting here in which the ca.rs: cocktail time lnd they are good really one for the. archives. Locate
1. cup sesame seed,. ro;isted.
. t~ this .newsp;iper and ~ecome a 1.
that cannot causeus;lio ebut can of Birnev T. (Chick) Havey Jr.'too with so;p or salad For thi~la small crock. An individual bean 2 cups flour.··
w_emember of The Skillet.Club.
produce antibodies a;ainst it.! and Kenneth Mueller were riddled
'
d th· t
· u l f £ pot is ideal_. DC?n'.~ sully this won~ Salt.
.
. e'll sen<\ you a membership card
I ·tn bull t 1i1 1l
,
d you nee
a very sma
oa O der oy storing 1t ID a second hand
· to prove it.
II .
~ed-nrus vaccme <!a.Mot eam;e W1 •
• e s.
~e er was v. oun • rye bread which we know here- • ll 1
It
t
d 't d _. "/4 cup shortening.
·
ed m this shooting.
. .
. abouts as "ice-box rye." We Je y g :s- t
age, ~n . 1 e
polio ;,;-hen properly made.
. Dr. Albert Sabin, of Cincinnati,
Ha~ey and !IIueller, frie nd s. of I learned this at Chicago's famous serves e u mos respec . ·.
Cayenne pepper.
·. Rain· Pam.'pens East;
.favors using live,.virus vaccine and• Koerug, 48, were former associates t Pump Room.
½ pound roquefort or aged blue
Ice water.
. .
. .
is testing his ,•accine on a small: of Fr~ (Buster) Wortman, an
The bread is sliced as thin. as cheese.
.
.
'
I Toast ses.in:ie seed to a deep gold
Cool.er
number of .humans. He uses, ex-com1.~t and reputed boss of the potato chips _ if one is on proper
2 packages· (3 . ounches each) color, and mix With the flo.ur,. one
strains of live virus which cannot) rackets m th e area.
terms with one's grocer he'll do cream cheese.
teaspoon salt, and a dash of cay-: By Tl-IE ASSOCIATED PR,ESS
cause paralytic polio. He believes I ·
•
the job on his slicing machine. Cut- ¼ teaspoon worcestershire.
enne. Add_ enough ice water to form
Rain fell·· o~er most of the eastthe live ·viruses v.ill produce·antiting by band is a chore. Spread ½ teaspoon paprika. .
a d·o·u· g_h like ·.~stry. crust, and roll ern.two th.i.rds. Qf the nation and.·'
bodies against polio lasting far
out the slices and let them dry a
Dash of salt
out_ thin. Cut .lfl sm~ll s_hapes as cool Canadian air lowered tern-I
longer than the proteetion conday or so, preferahly ID the re.
· .
.
desired. Bake ~ .~. biscm! pan .at peratures · over the.· central part.
3 tablespoons fml)-tawny port.
ferred by a killed-virus vaccine,
•
frigerator. Arrange them in a large
3~ degrees. until nicely crisp, Dust by an average of 6 degrees to.day ..
and perhaps for a lifetime.
fl.at pan, drizzle melted butter gen1\'lix all well together an.d place with . salt. These are. tops. . .
A: band of thunderstorms during!•
Sabin expresses concern oYer
erously over them, and put them in the crock.. Let it keep, well
And_ for those whO. enjoy taking the night extended from northern
use of the ".Mahoney" strain of
under the broiler. Garlic may he' covered, under refrigeration for a whirl at candy making, here is Texa~ · northeastward into .. the.
•

.
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&OV'T .GRADED
AND STAMPED

th:

CUT.AND
TRIMMED
NATION.AL'S .
."VALUE-WAY".

L
59cJ,noroc&tli

~WIFTS fR~MIUM

SLICED BACON •.

0

Lb.

Baby Abandoned

· Mo.

43c

swi~f'S l'Jltl,lllli.t

BRAUNSCHWEIGER "'· 390

At Rooming House

THURINGER STYLE

·

·

.

.. ·

SUMMER SAUSAGE Lb. 49c

•

•
MJn With Bulgy

Save
More
at

Nationan

SAfRANE K BROS.

HOMEMADE SAUSAGES

,~u.

CHOICE MEATS

DAG

Fresh Dressed
FRYERS; 3 to 4 lbs., lb. . ................... 43c
HENS, 4 to 6 Ib1,., lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 33c
LIGHT HENS, 3 to 3½ lbs., lb•.............. 28c
GROUND BEEF, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

. REAL GOLD.

THJS WIIEK

&ET THIS
WOll.D

VOLUME 2

FAMOUS

ENCYCLOPEDIA

Beef, Veal and Pork, ground fOl' loaf, lb •..... 55c ·

ENCYCLOPEDIA
GfT A VOLUME A· WEflC
Tll.L YOUR .SET IS
COMPLETE

Choice Grade Aged Sirloin Steak, lb .. _ ....... 79c

n

VOLUMES COMl'L£Tli

A SIT

HOME RENDERED LARD, Ih •............. 25c

,,

.

'

.

.

.

''

,_

.

.

.

PIIWMAL

3-1.B; •
CAN

DONUTS ••..

23c

•

•

Doz.

RED STAR.YEAST

••

¼-01.•
Cake·

FOIL WRAPP'ID ·

•

.

DETIRGEHT-GIAN't 4l-OZ. ·PIG.

SOAP_.

7~c • ·

. ...

.··1·1DE
. a "---'l1• .n/ORY SNOW
Pk«J, ~
FACIAL SOAP---2 ,.oz. IIATH Sl2"E IIARS 25~
.PALMOLIVE . • • • ·.· 3 Ret~ae 25c
·

.· .

·.··. I

I

FACIAL SOAP

.

SURF.-.•· •

0

I

I

. .

. I

11

.

.

. .

flACiAL-IN GOLD FOIL WRAP . '

.

.. . .

WHEAT GERM • • • t:r1. •35c Cashin~re Bouquet 2 Ret·!"- 17c
· l(l>IG OSCAR

SARDINES • • • •
ALL VEGETABLE .SHOllTINING
iJr RY·

SMOKED PICNICS, Top Grade, lb•... ; ...•.. 37c

(II 8

LAMB STEWS, Rib or N eek, lb, ...•. , .•.. , . . 2Sc
Jl/s..C SPON&liS

0-CELLO

43c

Rlftlll Yoar Co• -

lo•
ot ~

-&EM SINGLE EDGE

•

•. •

•

•· •

,
•

ALL PURPOSE .CLEANER

RAZOR BLADES SPIC 'N SPAN
~

29.c

tk;:

1

25c·

3

~;:i-

l-lb. ·
Can

35c
s·.1- c

.

.L..:u· x··• . ··s··o·A•'P Rc~:~r:~·3· ael.~~~-.~5c
&
..

· •.

..

_ .

Notlcinol · ·

· Ben

. WHITl!R THAN NEW

RlNSo.·soAP

PARSON'S .SUDSY

.•

. RUST AND STAIN REMOVER

·.zuo.

AMMO.NIA
l2-os. · · "J·s·.·
- CM~~!"'·
Bottli: . &,
.. Sflkr .. •.
..···

..

m.. ·
, IVORY $OAP .·• · 4

SHORT&NIN.~

NANCY 1'.A.LBOT_;,l'LAIN 01 Sll&ARID

=.~

.POI \,tlfll1'l!R ~AIH&I

1

Homemade Ham Loaf, Ready to eat, lb._ . . . . . . 90c

We Close y/ednesday Afternoons. at 12:30

SWIJFl"·NING·.··

OR.ANG.IE: BA:SE

l<RETSCHMEl'S

SEXTONS QUALITY FOODS

Fl'ee Delivery Service Dial 2851

.

DO -IT-YOURSELF

Hickory Smoked Slab Bacon, lb, , , , , , , . , • , . , , 47c

10 Varieties of our Homemade Sausages
Hickory Smoked
There is a ·difference

.

~=~

·25c

. BLUING

IILAUS

llJlU~WBlTE·
.· &} ..•·:=-.'•.·. 4 8 .
..&· -~~. I:-_:~~-7·····

.....,...,...,, --';"··--•-

~·~

~-
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Come
See,
mm

Come

l#lf:=

Save

IUIADY FOR THE PAN
CUl UP·AT NO EXTRA COST :

Wis. Grade "AA"
Quarters-

at A&P

Fancy

1-Lb,
Ctn.

Our Finest Quality

Broiler Turkeys

\

CUSTO~IERS' CORNER
·

Off to a Smart Start!

Summer arrived officially this week. And we 're celebrating
with a "ide variety of weather-wise buys to help you prepare
for the hot clan ahead.
W'e',e score~ of quick-fix foods to save you time and work
•.. dozens of refreshing treats to tempt heat-wilted appetites
.
• • . good things galore for outdoor eating.

Yes, now i;. the time to get set for summer. And )·our A&P
b the place to do it . . . easily and thriftily. Come see .••

come sa.e •.. at A&P!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.,

A&P Food ~tores
420 Lexin~ton Avenue, New York 17, N. Y,

large 36 Size -

Longhorn Cheese
Wonderbar Cheese
Fresh Butter
Crestview Eggs
Kaukauna Links

:;:;: · Chicken Legs i=; u. 79°
. = 64c StewingCbickens::::.Lb. 45c

fearure
Feot11re

Ya!He

Sllverbrook .

Grade B · ·

B Med .

;;::: Boneles~ ,ump

All
Varieties

2-lb.

39c

Pkg . .

Vine Ripened

•

antal p

Californlcr

Thia Waek'a

R
Golden

eet Corn

Red·Radishes

3behs. l0c

B. I\Hffi~•e·
·.. ·1·.·'·
um11gl . ~~e'.e·e·
. Veal Roast .· s~:;~~~;l~hutt,.

252 Size
Doz.

Lb.39e

. Doz.

5

!::;n;ew Melons ,~

•~!!: I

Tomatoes
>~
~ft
10 ~:~ 69c Sparus• h peanu tS . .
;<~7C ti('
Potatoes
33c -ii
Lb.Se Roasted Peanuts
Green Cabbage
JI
L~39c Frozen Lemonade 'i:.r: ·
Bing Cherries
Lb.Se Orange Juice •~'.:. ':' 2 :;,: 33c ·
Green Peppers
3 5cJ1 C.
Ea.SC "flh1·cken rn·1es
Fresh Cucumbers
Hot Houu
Gro'Wl!

. Cut, Info. mriouil liizes .
-select tirn · size vou

43c

lb.

want.

Super. Right.

.

,

Each .. cut g.;ar•

anteed Choice Quo!Jty
Ser v 0

. Chuck .Pof roast
your home tonite,

, All-Good
· Brand

rt n's is.h··•

e.t

. . ·• I.

.,

.

.

,

.

treas.

tila

..

0

358 . · •.

lb.

kl''
ti
C
.Skillless WiQners ."! ~~- 39e• ·. .1.unch Meat ..,<::.i::ir;:,. '-~~1550.· ·.· ·• •·•
' 1~1 Ground Beef ~.i,,:t 39c Thurin.ger .. A,m;",,•.· Lb/4911 .
.

ij~~

Or Chop Sueylb,

Sliced Bacon ·

,,,j

c...·.
a3.
(I

For Stli,..;

~~:

'.

'I
s1aOO \~l

77c

,b.

Sliced Beef Liver

Each

Larg:a~:Rder

,t: .• u. 491

0

Lti.

.

Ring Bologna ·(:::, · u. 39c Swift's Smokies

.

· ..

~

·:

l9e .· · •.-.· ·.
1~.,0::.·,.'
@ ... ·.•· .· .·.·
Pkg.

Lb,

Californi•
White

Salted

0

Bulk

:{

Tender

~

· Yllkoil Club Root. Beer Kola Or

··

Thick
Shll

Large
Grttn

8-0z.

Frozen

Pies

r.o:r Deluxe

.

l

·

·. ·

I

f

?>en

Swnr

. ·

.

~

l

PICNIC FEATURES ,

..;..
X::t:;
e:;·:·;·~.;

~JI

~-82c.
Golden· Fluff o
•·1C
Crisco Shortening
3c~~s 37°
Dial Soap
Pure

Shortening

3-Lb. · ·9·
Can

24-0z. Jar

3

C

ond's .· olish •·
.

.

. -.

.

.

.

.

gar tuncheon
i J iener Rolls
k,·
I ane ar er

Dial Toilet Soap 2J:~~l 37°
Jlil
s
Large Ivory Soap 3cakes41 c
Burry COO ki es".::::.::.:• 'ii~.·39C lvo ry sOap u,::· 3Cakoa 25C f:: I
ORANGE .
'
Swiss Creme t:,,; ";:~ ·39c Personal Ivory\::· 4Cakes23c
,~Jr C~iffon Cake·
•JI.C #I
A~d ~fu;,
!f.,:
Heinz Baby Food 4,·;;· lOe Ivory Flakes i:;31c · ::; 74c i.
, ~~~rMM!u:: Ila~ '1
More Ann Page Values]

FRINCH DRESSING ........... 8-01. Sottle 1 ~
Prepared SALAD MUSTARD ... 2 6-oI. Jori 15t

f

0

v cheek the flavor?
v' check

the price?

/

. Camay Soap . t'!:

Duz Granules

a~.!.25c

i!~31c.

::;74c

::;74a
::~31e
Oxydol
Tide Detergent!:!;31c ::;:74c
Cheer
OUR OWN

TEA .1/~;~· 59C
100 Tea Bags 7'1c

i!~ic

C
G,.7·4.
k!~31c · Boll
.
.

.

Or Hamburger. Buns

Jane· Pcsrker..-Sl.ic;ed

JANE PARKER

fj1,peii•m,·

12
_J·~•_3__,,7'
--rce_c=_:_::FF-i!IIJ
l
"""""""'
B_o_s_c_o

. Pii.kles

.

Lc~rrc3e

J

Cake

•::}~
··~.

·

25

li

Seetlons

Sultana
. •· ..

Prune Plums ·.
. ·

:

..·

. . .

HelJY1

Syrup

. ~:-

25c . While 'Paper·Plates . ·

Suds

Gt.·7A
'Btl .. OfC.

J:t 19~
. .·
:·lcO t.·.").•·.•s
.. c;,, ;a.

.Ann ·Page: P~re Grape Jelly ·

i!~llc
.Joy
n " . Jt•18·,J. . .
v&l CLelPte··
.. !wJ
Ga111p••dl"s Beans
·
Ii
.
. .SpicmSpan ·~: ~r:: ~!~ zsc ::~ 79c lf~'.J;J,G\fp'.\?''.q;g;;L.{l{,Jii,«Ji§?~J{f/.
Uquld

..

.

.

-----------___,;.---------------.-.:.-.. --..-.·.•·. J) .. ' .
•
.
Sultana: Tomatoes . s:;vi9~;t 2 i~- 29c Reynold's Wrap ·. . Al\~Wum . ;!J 29c .i .
~~~· 25c : }
. ~:::~: ...·•.
Sulfalla Green IJeans .Wh:1. 2 1&;~!' 33c ' Ripe 0Hve$ .
A~P Golden_ borrr · ·. :~~~ · 1t~· lOc • Graf's)Oanned Seda . . 3 ~~~:· 29e <.I
Whef& Potatoes . Burwh:i:nel 2 ~~':it23c : Wylertemon Drink :Mi~ .· l Pk~s~ 25e :i
·.2 1t::;31c . :. :l~ol..Ai~.•Refreshine- :~: ,a1~. l0·~r:~.39e·· t .·• .· .
. f,1(\\. ft&P . Grapefruil·
College Inn . c~:~;;:,; . 3 1i~!i. 25c .. Paper Napkins· . 6~f~t~ek;: 2 Pkg's. 37c . .
.Hi-0 :orange .Drink •. Refreshing . • ~~; 2.9C ·iPaper Cups · . ·• FD,rl::'· . Z po~gr ZSc .
~.·.1.1•.:.

'"

Sultana Fruit Oocklail ~~i~- ~~ 35c ·.. · .,.,-c---

Dreft

reen ·

11 ·. .

Reg1dar
Cigarettes

>w

1

tP.nk·

y

··. ·2 ~;~ 33c ·. ·.

··y.·•-:.•~·;· f{"'" ., ·" '•.

~k~:39c:

--

' , - . • - - - . - - - ___ ...,.r- _ _ ••••l""'T1' "'l'TT•:s-. ... --.-T••,,-•-•---•• • •

~ • - •• • ..,.,

••,

••••••,
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"Pogo 16

...

Peron Pushes

Mineraf Springs Sanatorium
Patient Load Declines by 11

Drive·Against

'

.

'

'

'

23~ .1955
:

..

and .three males 76-85, · and one
male 86-95 yearsold.
In 1954 there were nine deaths
among patients at the sa_natorium, seven of them•. due· to tuberculosis, compared with __ two TB
deaths in 1953 and .five in 1952.
During the past 10 years
(194S-54) there have beon 123
· deaths at the sanatorium. In
the _1945-49 period_ 6s· deaths
were due to tuberculosis and 16
non-tuberculosis disease. From
1950,54, 26 deaths were due to
TB and 16 to nonsTB disease.
Also included in thl! annual sanatorium report are tlie results of a
study of how tuberculosis was discovered among 279 patients ailmit:
ted from (,)lmsted •. an<l Dakota
counties over the 12,year period• .
of 1941-1952. In nearly half the
patients, or 135, the method of discovery was · exnibition of tubercu~
losis symptoms. In 45 it was dis.~
covered by ro\\time examination, in
39 by coincidental finding, 2z by
mobile X-ray survey; 15 by contact
followup, four by hospital admis~ion fi1m, two by · school tuberculin survey and 17 unknown.

._ FRUIT .-

>MARKET-----..

·.· 214 Mankato Ave.·
PHONE 3692 •· .

C.-\i'\:'iO::'{ :FALLS, Minn. - The was completed in March; more pa1954 annual report of operations at tients (13) had pulmonary resective
Mineral Springs TB sanatorium surgery at the sanatorium this
here shows that there were an av- year than during any previous year
erage of 74 patients in the sana- and four more were transferred to
torium daily during the past year. Rochester Methodist Hospital for
By JIMMIE PAYN.I
This js 30 less than in 1950 and pulmonary resection; and for the
B"UENOS AIRES &~Backed by
first time in history at · Mineral
new J>ledges of military and J)Olit- 11 less than in 1953,
}.firieral Springs has been serv- Springs, two patients had resecical support, President Juan Peron
pusbed - a dual campaign today ing eight counties-Olmsted, Good- tive Surgery on both lungs.
All eight -counties in the sanaagainst those who tried to over- hue, Mower, Dakota, Rice, Steele;
throw him in last week's b1oodv Freeborn and Washington; but be- torium area are now· accredited
revolt iilld persons 5 pr e a d i n g ginning Feb. 1 oi this year patients for achievement in tuberculosis
rumors of upset~ still tn · come. lrom Winona and Wabasha coun- control, with five of them achievTo counter one persistent rumor ties have been cared for at the ing it laS t year-Freeborn, Goodhue, Washington, Rice and Steele.
that Army l'>Iinister Franklin Lu- sanatorium.
Accreditation requires that the .TB
·
h
rate ~tay below an average
death
acafter
place
took
change
The
as
Peron
supp1anted
ad
cero
Argentina's strong man. a go,ern- tion taken by boards of · county of 10 per 100 ,000 population for five
ment spokesman predicted last commissioners in ·both counties in years, that 90 per cent of the senior
night that the Pr,esident would .soon December 1954, when a long-stand- high school students be tuberculin
en<l Lucero's speci~l postre,·olt • ing contract for the operation of tested and that Jess than 10 per
powers aB temporary chieftain oi. Buena Vista Sanatorium at Wa- cent of them were found to be positive reactors. Olmsted Countv was
·. basha was tennmated.
all armed services.
Ill
Gen. Lucero himself in a broad-: When Buena Vista dosed its accredited in 1942, Dakota· and
Gold is 19.3 times as heavY, as·
cast last night saluted Peron as ; doors Feb. 1, Winona County sent :tilriwer in 1951.
water.
1
I p t· t
Sour
·!1ie President of the nation and, four patients and Wabasha Coun0
. a ,en s
• ce
commander in chief of all the: ty three to Cannon . Falls .. Since j
armed forces." The general called· then the count has nsen to six and: _ Of th e 11 ~ patients trea~ed ~t
Sprmgs durmg 19;,4, 26
on the troops to "obev Jo,allv and• four respectively.
1MmeraJ
were from Olmsted County 22 from
..
.
.
.
_
· ·
·
perm~ently the ,,mandatt! of the: Mm_eral. Spnngs 1s an affiliated I Goodhue, 17 from Mower,' 36 from
l teach!Dg_ mstitullon of tbe _ll~ayo Dakota. l3 from Rice 15 from
so1·;re1gn PM.Ole. _
S..atements __ pledgmg loyalty to; Fo1fllaat10n and severa_l physicians Freeborn, 10 from Steeie, 11 from
~eron- _were _issued yesterday by i ana surgeons at Rochbter are con- \Yashington and 25 from out of the
district. Seve_nty of the 175 w_ere
si_,-million-m:mber Gen~.ral \ sultants.
Ul~
new cases mne irom Olmsted.
Detline Genaral
Laoo_r Confederation (CGT), the:
By a"e ;nd sex there were two
Pres1den_t'5.. chiei political bulwark, j All _sanatolia in the state have
an~ b.J' no,? fu,; m~•s And worn-; e..wer1ence~ a _l?atient Ioa_d decline, female; and one' male admitted
i Dr. Ezra ',. Bpdge, medical ~irec- dlll'ing 1954 undei• 16 yell.rs, two
.en ~ _ eorusl1! p~rnes.
~e roundup 01 rumor mongers l I.or. and supermtend_ent at Mineral females and three males 16 •25 ,
fol.lowed repeated statements by; Springs, . stated. F1ve years ago 11 females and four males in- th,e
Luce~o ~hat n~mernus fal~e reports' l,,o, pa~ent? w-ere hospitalized in 26·3:'i age bracket, eight females.
were_ cn-culatmg and shouJd be th e TB I?~titutions of th e state, anti 13 males 36-45 10 females
wherea 5 lD 195:4 tbe number had and 13 males 46-55 ' two females
ignored.
and 10 males 5s-ss,' nine females
·
Federa1 police announced 14 _dropped 1 1 ,145persons were arrested for spread-; _Shortemng of the length of hos· and 10 males 66-75 two females
'
ing untruths in Buenos Aires 'p1talization and a reduction in the
nrot·ir.ce. which surrounds. the number of patients appearing for
~apital cih' but does no, :include bospiWization probably account
fo~ most 0£ the decline, Dr. Bridge
•
it.
The progovernment newspaper said.
Lll .Epora · re.PDrted at least six . Also the length of time · pat1ems must stay m the s~atorium
.arrests in llie capital
Supreme -war Council, to a_chieve arrest of their disease 1
The
meanwhile, eontinued dailv .ses-: contmues to shrink, he added. Al:-ions :in judgment oi those a~ested ' ~hough the c~st Der patient per day
for complicity in the rern1t It; 1s greater, lt took 1:ss money to
a=ounced that "numerous" Ma-, 8:"est those ~'.'ses or_ tuberculosis
.HORMEL'S
,i,::,2s, cm:scripts, noncommissioned; ~hsch~rge<l w_itn _medJCjl~ approval
ofncers and officers who had been : ID 19;:i4 than It did ID 19;:iZ.
performing their duties at the [ . Av~age length of stay in days ;
compared with,
:\".a:Y }1.i.nis!J•_v wh~ the fighting; !n- 1954 ~..-~s
bro:.e om had been freed wster • :6 1 1~ 19;i2, a, erage cost of care ,
:i~s S2,964 and 1n 1_952 was l
day. Tne ministry was the· head-)~
Meat • Grocery Mk1.
S8~66,
per day_ rat:
qu.arten for the remlutionist.s, who:. ' _,
ID 19i>4 compared ,nth S, .28 m Wi12. ,
n:ai::ih- v.ere nary- personnel
467 Liberty Street
:
Changes Recorded
•
•
11
HOURS:
Among new changes that took i
WEEKDAYS
OPEN
. place at the sanatorium during the/
SH liR IF FS TO c;o_NVENTION
to ' p.m.
;,.m.
a
1
beinopatients
All
were:
year
past
\
(Special)
Wis.
WHITER-U.L.
OPEN SATURDAYS
S::erili and }lrs. Ernesi Axness i considered for thoracic surgerv had ,
& a.m. to 8 p.m.
"l.n?:nt to _.;_shland Tuesday to at- ; pulmonary i-unction studies a..t the

Rumor Mongers

,

SUNKIST CALiFORNIA

·ORANGES

.

....

'

.·

.

.

.FREE

·FAMILY·•··•
\IACATION··••·

?

.

1

.

NO STORE offers you BIGGER WeeklySpecials

:'o

liJ.54

t(lnd

3

VOLKART

;~s

CHOPPED
BEEF

l~i~I-

swie sheriill' coiirention. i Illayo Clinic, the first time such

T::ey were accompanied by Sheri.ff i studies had been made available to
a;:~- ~in. James Da--i..s of Alma, i the patien~ at Mineral Springs;
: the renot•ation of the surgical suite
B=210 County.

HOLSUM .

·

OLIVES.

35c

large·

15½

0

01.

Jar

s
_- .. ·

-·KARO. svtt·u P w~;;Kor <-•l½-lb.·>Jar_ 21c .•· · _·

OPEN SUNDAYS

8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m,
-and 5 p.m. to 6 p.m.

7-MINlT FLUFFY· FROSTll\t'G;···
29c
.

u

ffl/J!!

4J;r,J, q

;.

MARKET

.

.,

.

.

.

.

.

.

501 East Third Str.,et

Complete Meat, Grocery, Fr~it and Vegetable Depts.
Delidoui Home • Made Sausage
Choice . Beef Roasts and Steaks, Choice Veal and Beef Liver,

- Fresh and Salted Beef Tongues, Corned Beef, Choice Grade
Veal and Lamb, Sweetbreads, Rex Turkeys, Long. Island
Ducklings, Pan Ready Fryers.

REAL~Go1.o·.
FRESH ORESSED WHITE ROCK

FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK

Frying Chickens

Yearling Hens

3c

1.b.

DOLE

Pineapple .Pie Filling.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM VEAL SHOULDER

GIBLETS

lb.

35c

Roast or Steak

lb.

60c
JUICY SUNKIST

FRESH

GROUND FOR LOAJ'

Pork liver

th ·

19c

Veal and· Pork

Lb.

55c

LE ONS

Doz.

_-.490

•· KIDNIE'I' BEANS.

OUR OWN MAKE

SELECT GRADE BEEF

Pork Sausage

RIB STEAKS

C

lb.

C

Tomatoes
LEMONADE

Always in Good Taste!
Tushner's Home-Made Sausages
8 - DELICIOUS VARIETIES - 8

Tube·

LIBBY'S FROZEN FOODS

PEAS

does not fry away}

,.

2 ; ~~ · Sc
.:

4 IN A-TUBE

(Lean -

·2gc.

No. 2 Can·.

FRESH CHICKEN

.

·O.RANGEmAD.E

C

lb.

. ·• - .

-- -

Jar.·39c·•

•

4

LIMEADE

RAP-IN-WAX

·.wAx-_PAPER

CAMAY
·2-.·_

Available Also At Your Neighborhood Food Store

3 Reg. or
2 Bath ... ·

FOLLOW THE ARROW
THROUGH OUR

GROCERY

BAMBENEK: MARKET

DEPARTMENT

42'1 Mankato Ave,

R'
RKE
OA.ILY DELIVHY ~ER.VICE- DIAL 4845
W,:, mak,:, two

·.

Open Friday
Until 8:30 p.m.

Plenty of
Free Parking

BRANDT'S FOOD MKT. ·.
479 I. ·Sanborn St_

Phone 7521

DUANE'S _GROCERY
Lewiston

..

.

.

HAFT'S GROGERY
474 W. Sarnia St• .

soi

M_ ADISON -GROCERY
.

.

.

sol v0$anborn St•.

..

. .·

.

E. Third. sL

••·WIECZOREK-:--,nARKET

.

. .
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THE WORLD TODAY

Against Per _

Own
Sen ate· SI..::eps
D
R- I
MCCarth y eso IJtio n i
U

~

SANTIAGO, C . e
About .
4.000 Roman
tllolics demonstrated in downto,wn--:::.antiago last
night. marching and s h o u t i n g
"C::~:-e::e:: ::~· helicop- \
ters to spot whales.

By JAMES MARLOW
Asscci;ted Press News Analyst
WASHD<GTON P-Sen. ::-.IcCarthv cR-Wis), an increasingly obscure American politician, this week tried to climb out of the political
basement where he landed after the Senate condemned some of his
acnons last Dec. z.
The reaction he got was worse than in December. The vote for
conclemnation was 67-22. Yesterday the Senate voted against a reso- - - - - - - - - - - - i Jution he offered 77-4.
:I ~IcCarthv- alone 1-,.--nows whether
'what happened to him last year
took the fight out of him. But,
whereas in the past he hit out in
a]] directions and had no trouble
finclir.g material for headlines, this
year he has been comparatively
quiet. Be bas seldom been in the

Molotov's Speech
Hints Obstacles,
Soarkman Claims

1

I
.

·

M

.

~

1

~'.·f

'

EVANS PURE MINNESOTA

·

Extracted Honey

',
'
:
'
'

16-o:z. Jar

2-lb. Jar

35c

65c

news. ·

: In -climbing back into public view •
WASEJNGTO:N ~en. Soark- ' this week. McCarthy repeated
man (D-Ala) said today Soviet · what ~tarted _him toward the _base- ,
Foreign Minister v. M. )Iolotov·s · ment m the first pla_~e'. He tn~d to
speech to ·the -United :-Sations ap- m_ateh strength with President
:pears to pose "severe obstacles Eisenhower.
- F
· Democrats an d Republicans ;
to th e success of th e .B 1g
our •, a lik-e ra 111e
. d t o E"1s en h ower a nd
meeting."

\

!_.~~~~
,

,'
!

HONEY

RICHELIEU

Honey Spread
Pure white honey' finely

1

cryst~lliu:I.
1-lb. 1ar ......... -

45c .

'

.

.'

. .·

.

.

.-·

.

-

..

..

.

'

·

YOUNG. TENDER BEEF ROAST

1

S & W CALIFORNIA

Orange Blossom

Sparkman said that if Soviet , when the ~howdown came Mc- .
leaden "are going to Gene...-a mtll , C~y didn t ha...-e much stomach
. t ti
f
.
.._ .
: for Jt
th e m
M l toen on· o_,. stressmg we issues
- ,, 1n ·th e E.isenhon•
.,-er· a dlllllll'·s·tra .
. D o V raJ.S=, they are posin~ . tion' s first two years, while he was
1-lb,
Jar
sevi;:"e obstacles to _the success , still riding high, McCarthy tried •
o! we July ~S summit c_onference_ ; to tell it how 10 handle some of
JONES DAIRY FARM
'Ihat. mee~g v.-i11 bnng P~esi- j its foreign policy, lambasted some
d e nt E1:enbo~ er_ and the premiers i of its officials and attacked un- '
of Russia, B?tain and France_ to- : sparingly some of its operations.
MEAT or LINKS
gether ~ discuss world tensions: But when he lit into the Army,
Pure pork sausage seasoned
~nd possible ways ~ ea?e them. : the aa'ministration took a stand.
just right.
Molotov demanded ID h~ spee:h. In the Army-McCarthy hearings ,

HONEY
59c

Pork Sausage
Jones Old Fashioned

YfS~erda?' at ~an Franchco th~t • whic>h followed, tbe Army couldn't

:Nationa~t. Chma be ousted from : claim Yictory but neither could
the p. K . and replaced by Com- , .McCarthy.
m11Ilist Chµia. He a~o called on ; :McCarthy\; resolution w o u l d
the world organuat10n to take . ha.-e the Senate tell the adminis"appropriate steps" looking to- ' tration to demand of Russia an
v.arcl the reuniting oi ::--ationalist · ao-reement-before the bi" meeting
Fo.z:mosa and the Communist ~that it would discuss th; "status"
mainland.
·
'of Communist control in {'.ountries
_ Sen. :Mansfield CD-~Iont). like in Asia and Europe_
Spar~man a ~ember or f:be Sena!e • If !be Senate went along with
!ore1gn Relations Comm!tlee, said, him. :'llcCartby could claim be had
m
a separate mternew that : dictated to- Eisenhower and the
:'.l~olo~ov apparently does not know ! Russians what they should talk
his hJStory_
• about He said he wa.nted thii
"Formosa has not been a part· Senat~ to act.
of China for more than 50 years,", But ,esterdav. when he saw he
he said, From 1895 to the end of: would ·be clobberr<l, he not only
World War II. be noted. both: tried to avoid a vote but charged
Formosa .and the Pescadores be- that those \(·ho insisted on the
• showdown were aiding the Com.
longed to Japan.
Sen. Capehart (R-lnd) said the. monists_ This time only three
Soviet foreign m in i s t er was / other Republicans voted with ·111c"throwing out those issues and' Carthy in tbe TT-4 vote.
those demands for trading pur- !
II
poses," and he added:_ "They I An Indiana study shows that
know t?at tothe Wkestern Big Three [710,000 acres in that state have
are gomg
ma e a ...-e!"y strong! been adapted for use in subdivicase at the Geneva meeting. They, sions, industrial expansion and
want to iet their <lemands in new roads, parks and airports in

first."

HICKORY SMOKED BACON
•
·
,
'

USJNGER'S FINE
MILWAUKEE

YOUNG TE~DER BEEF

.· Braunschweiger

. . ..

.

ClU STEAKS

Good saunge seasoned the

way you like it.
Also

USINGER'S WIENERS
POLISH SAUSAGE
· SUMMER SAUSAGE
SMOKcD SAUSAGE
COLD MEATS

..

.

.

.

.

-

.

'

Lb.

,

HORMEL'S DAIRY BRAND .·

'

Braunschweige rib.

.A«sHs
"New-Crop"

.

'

'

-·

.

,

...,.

Lg~.
. Pkg.

'

COFFEE

ARMOUR S MATCHLESS
1

1-lb.

Tin

LI E.D BACON

Gt.
Pkg.

Lb.

the past 10 years.

. TOM SAWYER'

(~ITV

SUNSHINE

Honey Grahams

Meat Market

t~~

WASEKA & KUJAK
Props,

:
..

SWIFT'S READY-TO-!AT

·•·

.

_·.

_

PEPERONI

.

.

.

.

·.

.

.-·

.

'

'

..

Delicious in piua pie

PHONE 2-4

SARGENTS

• • •

$1

HOME-MADE FARMER SAUSAGE, lb .••.......•..•.. 49¢
HOME-MADE BOLOGNA, lb ...•....••....••••••..•• 49¢

HOME-MAOc WIENERS, lb .......•••••...•..•.•... SSC'
HOME-MADE LIVER SAUSAGE, lb •••.••.•• _ ..•...•. 29C'
BRAUNSCHWElGER, lb .. ____ ...........••..•••... 39¢

BEEF SHORT RIBS, 5 lbs.

•

$1

OUR MARKET IS LOCATED ½ BLOCK NORTH OF

WAL.LY'S FJNE FOODS IN FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS.
- STORE HO.URS:

. .

:'-:
. . .'. l.·····..
·...·J···•.·E···.·.·
_

Fountain City1 Wis.

GROUND BEEF, 3 lbs.

34c

Monday-Friday, 8:00 11.m. to 6:00 p.m.;

Saturday, ~!00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

- OPEN SUNDAY MORNING 9 TO f 2 -

,,

, I Romano OhHSe
I

For grating.

1 1½-0:i. plcg. . .. _.... _

Rings

65c

for

c·.3··
. ..·····.··

. .

'

-_-._'

Pkgs.

JOHNSON'S
SUPER HARD GLOSS

GLO-COAT
$2.79 .

Gal.
R~ular price $3.29
For limited time only.
SAVE ON LINEN WITH

·Scot Towels
Reg. Size

Big Roll

19c

39c

l!PLETIE'SII

I
I

. THE FAMILY CLEA~SZR '

·AJAX

·2 ;2Sc
lcuge

NEW

,Giant

IJlffE~ENT , . ..

35c .;
.· . .

··Kan~Kil·'~t~l.29
.

.

FR.ESH CRISP GREEN

CEl
TOASTS. BETTER
TASTES BETTER

~

,·

IS BETTER

•o,C.. :i

·•·•1.'. : ..

·l

.<

.

• .. _

'.

•• ·

'

: ."
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the jaw demolished middle•
weight King Bobo Olson ID 1:19
of the third round at the steaming Polo Grounds last night and
set aging Archie on the path to
.a September heavyweight title
scrap.
"I guess that's it, the end of
my long campaign," be said.

10

_ By MURRAY ROSE
l'\""EW YORK P.-Archie ~Ioore's
ex;plosrre punches haYe accomplished what all his orator. could
not-earned him a sbo, at· Roch,
.Marciano's heavywei,1bt crown ..
The 38-yea:r-old 1:ght heavyweight champion did il w1th three
punches. The right, right and leit
0

0

•

G

•'.

ith Mareia11ossRT~ROHDd
L
0 0 .·. . -·. a : -:·to .: : e"rn

y es Is n; Earns

re

•

"They can't duck me now. Marciano is a ip:eat fighter_ But any
nian I can hit, I can lick-and
there's not - a man I can't hit.
That goes -for Marciano. I think
I can beat him and knock him
out."
There's still a little dickering
to do but promoter Jim Norris

•

0

0

0

left-~o doubt as to what's coming
next:
"It's got to be those two " said
.
·. - ·. ' . ·
the _president .~£ th~ International
Boxrng Club. It will draw threequarters of 8 million dollars. I'll
sit down and talk to Al Weill
(Marciano's manager) and Charley Johnston (Moore's manager)
in tbe next few days." ·
Marciano, who watched the fight
on television at his Brockton,
:t\-Iass., home, said, ."There's no
question that arr~ngements will be
ma~e for me ~ defend my crown
against Moore m September."
While Moore was looking ahead
to the "climax fight of my career," crestfallen Bobo, beaten for
the first time in over three years.
moved back into his own division.

>

I

n

Teams at Alrna
ALMA, Wis. - Jerry Grebin,
1955 graduate of Winona · state
Teachers College; has been appointed physical education teacher,
head ba,sketball coach ;rnd head
baseball coach at Alma High
School for the 1955-56 school year,
M~ra, wht1 ~ueees5fully dl!fended his title with 11 it was announced by Wayne KanBOBO'S IN DREAMLAND . . . Refer~e ~uby
crushing left haok to the middleweight champ's
Goldstein counts Carl ( Boho) Olson out d 1:19
nel, supervising principal.
chin; stands in a n111.rtr.1l corner awaiting the
of the third round Wednesday night at the Polo
Kannel served as coach at Alma
the
past eight years and was rec
completit1n
of
tna
count.
l
UP
Telephoto)
Grounc!s. _Light heavyweight champio~ Archie
cently named supervising principal
succeeding G. E. LaDuke who resigned to enter insurance work.
Grehin wa.s a three.-sport athlete
at Winona State,
·
winning letters in
football, basketball and baseball. He was an all- •
.conference •half• back in football
By ED WILKS
adelphia Phils' staff must give on an error by Hal Jeffcoat, who and last fall was
The Associated ?ress
: Manager Mayo Smith fits. lost ID relief.
named winner of
ltobin Robfns ;-;;2·.- be tte onhLast cight at Sl Lou.is, he tra.iloo
Home runs by Hank Thompson the M i n n e:pitcher :b b2sEbali .,;:!:o fl~res to 4-3 after the Cards whacked him and Bobby Hofman broke a 2-2 sota State Teachbe aro=d for
s9co=d '-":Jing -for three homers, two in succes- tie for the Giants in the ninth as er s
Conference
alter- gehin_;: 6:':.~,
r 1:::ree •ion, i.n the first frame. Yet he Sal !\Iaglie beat Gerry Staley for ( "G 1 en Galligan
.home runs -aLd b'.0.,c.:-,~ a 3-0 lead stayed around and wound up "ith his eighth straight victory.
1Trophy," symboin the fust.
_ h:.s 13th complete game and 10th
Warren Spahn kept the BraYes lie of the most
Grebin
Th.at's Robin";: '.,ay He iets hit victory of the season, 9-6. _ _
rolling, blanking the Bucs on six valuable prayer 'in-the conferenc~.
the bardes:, ye: -,._ ~ $ t;:e m-:;st.
Tr.at put the Phils back m fifth hits while contributing a one-on
Grebin's selection for the GalliEven ~ • .l;e .see of ,_.,,, ?biJ- p~ace._ a_ percen~ge poin\ a_head homer. Batterymate Del Crandall gan Trophy was by unanimous
Oi Cmcmnat1 m the NaUonal also homered off loser Max Sur- vote of conference -coa<;hes.
In addition, Grebin was named
• League. The Redlegs lost 4-3 to kont who left in the ,seventh.
Th'e \\'nite Sox breeze<;! behind Winona',s "Athlete .of the Year,"
• the ~ew York ~iants, who -~ded
a sLx-game losmg streak. First- Dick Donovan·s four-hitter. Walt for 1954 by The Daily News in its
pla,e Brooklyn edged Chicago !-2, Dropo knocked in two 0 £ the Sox 195'1 year-end edition, He played
leaYing the Cubs just half a game runs. Loser Dean Stone and Bob halfback in football, outfield and
ahead of the third~p1ace ~IJiwaukee Ramos stopped Nellie Fox's hit- pitcher -in baseball and guard and,
: Br.a\'e.S, who whipped P1ttsburgb ting streak at 17 games,
forward in basketball _at Winona
6~0.
Early Wynn won his ninth while State.
In the American, the New York handing Baltimore its sixth shutThis spring he led the Winona
'"-", an k·ees b eld ·"
· tw-o--game Iea d- out in the last nine games. Cleve- State baseball team
cueJI
· m·· batt·mg
. ,,,·1th·
~
by beating Kansas City 6-1. Run• land had 15 hits, four by Al Smith. a .4~ average. He is a graduate
u,mme d w as hin gDetroit rookie Frank Lary was of p res ton High s·ch oo1·• wher e ·he
ner-up Chi cago .....
ron 3-0 and third-place Cleveland
also participated in football, bas. ra_D"ed Baltimore 5-0. Fast-climb- rocked by the first of Ted Wil- ketball and baseball.

Hit Hard, ut
s for I th

,,.j ;

4-Team

Rollingstone Si!o,

ing,, Boston defeated Detroit 12-7, ~!::hin•~hret1ire~~~!es b:::i~r

1

Lewiston, Stockton
Join New Circuit

3
th
~; o~ngof t~eR;:~~p{a~:

~::rn:.e ~1t

;,:es;ir~e st~ 1!en~~~

N~~~

•

~~ ~i~~ Training Tri aIs

At Prairie Island

Joins St. Thomas

Coaching Staff ·

st.
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GAYL'E TALBOT - ..: . 1any re~l r~asort' !-0' thfok Bobo.
NEW YORK fA'l-Bobo Olson. had could puU 1t off one<;. they had
to. learn the hard, way, but...he tmJched gloves, and th_atgoes _eyen ·
knows now th.at there's a great though,. all tb~ee- · rm~ .officials deal of di(ference between lighting 3:warded: the . first· rol)nd to• the
middleweigpts and the.-. larger, lighter _man.
more lethal gents in the next
·a.• division UP; sucij as Archie Moore, e·
·c··. __· -.'-s··.:....
The lSO,pound Chimpfon ,from
I
C)X·
San ._Francisco_·.· Will., qtiit.•: drea.m. in.' ·g· For·.·. -·.·o.··.. ·e· r.a·'t'1•0·:n_. .·-_ ..
now of facing Rocky Marciano·'fw ·
the. heavyweight title :ind go baC'.k
to the grot1p ·where . •he belongs. - BALTIAiORE. ·fA'i..C:.Billy Cox
scheduled for· a hernia ope/',1tion
: 00ke ;~\: all p~oba~jlitr ~eet ''probably next wee\{,'' his ..viie . oc y o .· e' gran pnze m ep- said Wednesday ·in d\sclosing the_
tember, and off tbat i::ight ha ncl r.eal reason for the, ·v~teraII. inwith :which he ·started Olson. cra.,sh- fielder's. retire.m.e.11.t.·J.rom. . · baseball.. •
ing down iri the third round last
· night we wouldn't be sw'prised if "I. was .shocked when Billy told ..
me he· . had this - trnuble,''· ;the he gives Rocky a very heavy even- Evening Sim quoted Billy's wife,
ing.
.
- .
Anna, in a telephqne . interview:
The big Negro, packing perhaps from ~ewport, Pa. _. . . . . .- .
She said Billy- thought . he must
a 10-p<iunq weight -advantage. over
his•. pale .and sweating opponent; have· gotten the injury puring the:···
merely . bided . his . · tint!! · until be p11.~tmohtb with the Baltimore Ori:
could sucker .Bobo into giving him oles · ·
..
··
C~x,- 35; and_ outfielder. Gene ·:
a quick target for his right, and
the fight was over to all intents. Wocidlini were _traded by tli~ Uri
' The general -guess was that ioles. last week to the ·Cleveland·
Moore. had put on at least five Indians for outfielders Dave· Pope
pounds s_ince h·e hit the agreed . and Wally Westlake:· and - some. limit .of 175 pounds exactly on the cash. - 1 . -· . .. _· _· _·. · ·.·_·heacl at the. noon weigh-in. O]son . llis :retirement threw a- monkev probably did not add- a pound to wrench into the deal and 'for . ;,_'
his. ·110 11-i.
time it appeared t)lat Commissipn; .- .
Bcibo perspired so copiously in er Ford Frick \vould have to de>
his corner before -the ·bell that his cide the· -final · outcome. · But .the · handlers had
swab his face dowii two dubs reached an . agreement
several- times. ·. Moore ·1ooked as in. ~ew . . York· ~oday;. wlth. the
cool as an autumn breeze•• before ! Orioles _reportedly . retu'rnirig -the_
the. action began, and he· fought· original . casb plus .. an . additicmal ·
the .,same way. There never was
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NOW :you CAN GET THE GREATESl TIRE ADVANCES OF .1955 :Al SPECIAi.
v~1::m:~a~:! ~:~:-~ctive in St._·· SAVINGS!· GREATER BLOWOUT PR,OTECTION, 'riEW PUNCl'URE PROTECTUlN, _:.·
Paul :municipal atbletlcs, particia
EXTRA
SKID AND ··SIDEWALL
PROTECTl()N...;MII.EACE
NEVER
KNOWN· · ·BEFORE!
pa ting in softball, . football and
· · · · ··
-;
· - · ·
· · · · ··
·
· · ·
· ·-· ·.

t

0a0s~:~}1

b8.!~!t\t~- ~~swift!
0

Enjoy the security,

:3
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He

the

a, ""·-' ,:; '-"'--
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·• Pee WeeJames HedlUan
Lake Park, East Field, 9 .a.m.
_ - Po.Hee vs. Seifert-Baldwin.;
10 a,m. ~·St. Clair-Gunder-"
son vs. VFW; 11 a.m, UCT vs. ·-;PS; 1:15 p.m. ST. PAUL - The appointment
.Gra.ham - . c. Guire vs. : St.
of James A. Hedman to .the physi, St;,i:r_i's. ·
'.-._
.
· •
cal education department at the.
· SATURDAY.
College of St. Thomas was ans· Bantam MajorS'nounced by the Very Rev. Vincent At Athletic Park, 8:30 a.ni.
St. Clair-Gunderson vs. CenJ. Flynn, president. Hedman- suetral Methodist; 9:30 a.lli. ~
ceeds William Funk who resigned
- Elks -Club vs. Eagles -Cl~b;
to join the
Paul school system,
10:30 -:i.m. ·...:.. Fire Depart• ·
Hedman has been
·· · ·
·
ment_ vs. Wingold Flour.
c o a c hi n g itnd
teaching at Fare
:mington for the
past two years.
A 1951 - graduate of Winona
St ate Teachers
College; Hedman
w,ill be bead base.
ball and swimming coach and
will assist a thl.etic.
director F r cl: n k
Deig it1 football.
In.· addition he will teach courses
in the· physical education· departs
menl.
Hedman is a 1944
Harding High School in St..· Paul
where he lettered -in football and
basketball.
After a_ two-year hitch as corpsman in the U. S. Navy (1944-46),
he attended Winona State Teachers
College, majoring .in physical edui
cation and lettering in football for
four years. \Vinona won a confer'~ ••· ·
· ence grid crown in 1947. In 1949 ·
Hedman was named all-conference
end.
·
··
He was recalled into the. N11vy
in 1951, serving as a corpsillanon
a troopship in the Pacific until
1952. Graduate work at Colorado
State c. olleg.e and w.inona T.eachers..
College preceded his appointment
to the faculty . at Farmington: High
School where he. has been head
baseball coach and . assistant in
.·. - - . .
- .. -·
.· .
- -

Roberts, lea<l.?1g off wi!h a dou- inning_ Winner Tom Brewer a nd
ble for "t;he_ Phils. got a three-run l-eo Kiely ga,·e 15 hits, but eased
l..EWJSTO:\'_ :\fr--~-, -A !c,:.;:r-le:sm r-ally gomg in the sevMitb tba.t in as BostDn made it 13 out of 15
basketball,
resides in SL Paul.
Junior Leagu~ he.;; t::~n Gr c:ar::,zed deci~.e_d
ga_me. The Phils had_ 1•. ~!ickey M a n t 1 e .hi't hi·s 18th·
.t\ training trial lor local memand the sche• u:e cf c~~:-::-.·s~ under 14 h
three o R Oberts-off ix
~•
bers of the Tri-State Hunting Dog
1
""--:-Y
s · homer with a man on and Yogi Association will be held Sunday 8:30; qualifying for dogs not havway. it '\YaS ar:-:rrJ:::cs:·j }--,;- l1ar1cn ,
Sl. L-aUis pitchers.
_ Berra lined a bases-loaded single, at Prairie Island, it was announc- ing placed in an open or won twG
:Kirkeby. Lewi,'.D'.l Drf:J ro:,-;:
and Open all-age. · ·
·
The Cards got 10 :from Robin, drivino- home two Yankee runs in ed.
.An l~gaTIJ.e .sc-\£ ~::..,12 st~:rted
Trophies will be awarded 'for
Wednesday. Jun, JS,?.":' T'ians call inducting anot1:er homer-;-second support of Ed Ford. who scattered .Stakes include puppy for dogs
for games l'iedne,-;3•:_ :'2i;;rda, or of the ?1ght for Stan Musial, who •nine Kansas City hits. Art Ditmar und~r 1z months · at 8;30 a.m.; first place winners and ribbon.s
derby for dogs up to two years at for all: places.
· was the loser.
Sundays ,.-iili :r:jt r:::•:.~e fr.an · two also tripled.
The Dodgers won berund Ed - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ' - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - ' - - - ' - - - - ~ - - - - ~ a week.
•
•
Teams ID tr:e ,~c:.;•~f 2~e R0lliilg- Roebuck's relie:f work after s~or!tone, Silo, S,ocl:,c-: :c::,'l Le-.,·,,ton .. ing an unearned run in tile eighth
Security is the dream of milli'an1.
Optimk--tlc o·:er l.1:e ,·~:,-,,, of s:ich :
2 league_ Kii.·J.:e':lY s;c_,)_ "'l .'.l:'1 sure
- When a product has this qu.ilify.
it will defuitel~_- t-~ cf rea ! ,·alue : Major League Leaders
it becomes the choice oi millions.
to the 1:-oys aT:'.J :~."t ~T pa:-ent5 m
AMERICAN
LEAGUE
these communitie~.-Among whiskies,Seagram's7Crown
,-"-, ~, "~· iBATTC\G !based on 150 at batsl
He _added ~ ·->,y,-,-,
- .:-· .. ·:·<!- 0 " .... :"'L . ~ , Katine (De,troitJ .378; Kuenn CDetroit>
enjoys thio honor, For. year after
fulfilling the nfetJs 01 :--ioys ('1 this : .J;Q; F"ox (Chicago1 .32,5: Power (Kansas
vear millions have found they can
~ge group_· and diTe::--I':...~-:! r:-lan~c-; City) :'321; srnth <Cle~·elandJ .3Ui.
_
l' . . - -tl,1-~.:: -l.;n ,,
'.
Rl~S BATTED LV Mantle <New
ter • as Well
YorkJ 50; Kaline rDetroit> 49; Jensen
be sure of the same matchles~ taste
Kirkeby 'W2$ e~~r•t.:-~ ":·TF-!<2.rnt oi. Boswn) 47; B~rra (;'--;~...- York) 46; DelBin every drC>p ••• every bottle of,
....
e lea ou
m,e - T-?
.
~g { Detroit) .;.3_
U-1
::--_.!....'J.
T.:'2:1::i::::LT.S. l!JHO:i.1E Rl..-~5 ~Ia.ntle (Se,i- York> 18;
elude:
· Z..rnial (Kansas City) 15; Jensen (Boston),
Seagram's 7 Crowu.
Rollingstone--;\orm Sr:yder; Silo· ~~e tDet.roit> .and J"iobinson (Sew York}
.B:2u:-i:

sole himi The erowd was an•

nouriced as 27,435;
· Archie the 12,5 favorite received ~bout :\i8l,540; the biggest
purse 9f: his 19-yearsold
..

Vv1no,1a ·• State Gra.JsTake Coaching lobs
Cage, Baseball

-the Rer .

Olson, he,avtesf of his ~areer at
170¼ pounds, .backed .and. side:stepped away instead of piling on
thl! pressure as he normally does.
Archie . went alter him., but . he
didn't catch solidly until the fatal
third; - .
It appeared an easy winrfor the
1'15:pou:ild Moore, but he said,: "No;
it waim't'/ It was experience that
did it. l trapped· him, It was the
result of my 20 . years of exIJerience." ·
·
··
Olson had his 21-win .streak
snapped but he had about$74;745
froni the $206;784 gross gate and
$1bo,ooo
- radio-te. levi.sion fee_t9 ·con-

--

,..,_,-~,c-;.,

Grebin to. Coach

,",e

He didn't even wait aroun~ long
enough to talk to newsmen but
rushed from the ballpark to Idlll. .· . ·
...· .
V.:ild Field for ..a plane to _San F_rancisco.
. .·
.·
The first real hard blow of the
fight started the blown-up middles
weight · king on the way out.
was a ,jarring right to, the jaw.
Another swift right thudded
against Bobo's jaw and then a
left hook dropped ,the jiggling: Hae
walian on his back,. .
lfo turned sideways and fried
d~sperately to get to hi.s feet. Brit
his brain was. n.u:mbed and.
. ·bis·
legs woul dri't respond cas Re£el'ee
Ruby Goldstein · tolled the -· full
count.
Nothing much nad happened in.
Ithe first two rounds except that.

i

Utt•

e full VALUE fc,r 1he. unused ~dedge .

in your·prese111 tires

·

e PLUS a special extra trade-in aRowcmte
e l>LUS the easiest oJ crea1f tenns ·
DON1 WAITI YOUR OLD ·TIRES ARE WORTH MORE
NOW THAN THEY'LL EVER BE WORTH AGAIN I

-

.

.5t0e.kton-JobIJ

PJTCHISG <based on 5 decisions)-BJ-rne

Van Wmkle. asj l_,c--.',·::::tcn-Roger: (Xew ~-ark) 5-~ • .R33; Donovan (Chica~)
T •uf
- "
- , .end 'l\ynn !C1e.-elandl S-2. .818; Fonl
L<1
enner ;er , C'.\ew Yorli> 8·3 . .727; Forniele, <Chicago>
-Schedule oi 1-c: z·.:e ::'~-:--Yl ('3 the and Hourteman (Oe.-elandJ 5-2 •. 714.
~-.,n ; . . - ,_,, __ ,.__
STRIXEOL"TS - Score (Cleveland> 111:
t Oi~ t'h....:;_e_ SE-,.~-_.,._~~
:res.
.:-,'.'
'T~~ey •"Sev.York) 100; Lem.on {Cleveland)
;',•! ' - ' · · ~ -

~nndaJ-Rr-1hng~lr.~; .::.: Lt--.- ::c:.:n

65; Pierce (Chicago, 61; Sullivan (Boston)
June ~St{lc-ktn;1 2: }.(".,..:._:,-,r. anC J'?nJL.~g- 50.
sto~e- .at :":"Jr,
JJUY 2-Silo 2.I Rol':r. ~...;~'"'~f
.1uJ:r< 3-.St~k:.on :21 L.,.-:.-:-,::·,,!,.
NATIONAi.. LEAGUE
Joly &-Silo at L~-..hi~fl :i.nd ~•r,c1trni a1,

'l:n 1!i=~"""'
.Jnl,-. tl-----R.Olllil~.:.~;.r!" ,,~- l.e~!;.t.ri::·L
..lnly ]~:Silo aI S.tork:c;n.

J'ul7

BATTI'iG fbased on 150 al balsi-Ash·
~:r1rr1

\Philadelphia)
.358:
.33S-, Nuszev.skl

! \Broo,klYDJ

lS-Le--wi.:,.;on ~1 R-oil.i::i~,•:~onc and Stock-, .33'3: :-.Jueller (~-ew
tQll ~-t :"!'In.
; (Pittsburgh) _3"-8.

:,u1,- 1-L•wi<io~ at s,,,__

Ji:J.y J?'-S:.Oc-k1on 21

'

J.:;.~'...ip,:-;;;;~i:e.

York)

P.1.--;s BATTED IN -

Campanella
<Cmcinna.ti>
.335;

Long

Snider tBrool<..

}:,~) 7D~ Cam_panell:.. CBroo"klyn) 63; Ennis

.luly ~S.:c-cktcn ;i.-: Levl::-:.o:!:l. a.~d ~l 1 o at: (Pilllarlelphia) 53: Kluszeviski (Cinc1nnatil
R~lli:r._;;c;?n!l:£'.
'4B: ~iusial (St. Louis) 44.

Jn)y !J-Rolling:~10~P at I.ni.·i!-:on :rnd Silo

- RO?\-IE Rl:~S

~

Snider- <Brooklrn) 23;

11.t Stc,r1::r:71.

.
. K:.isze-~h-j CCincin::J.atiJ 21; Ca~panella
July ~':'-Silo ::it L~'..sto::::i 2::id B.u'Zl!n~s-:one _ 1Bronk1y:nl 19; ~lays <~ew York> l7;
3t St('.('kton.
· Banks (Chicago) and :\iathew.a (~wau-

,JnJy 30-Le-wi~:r,n

J.t

S~ortv,n ar.d R.-imni-, kee) 15.

"i::n:,e A": 5:'T")
Aul'._ S--Lf'•d•.-!•1 n :ii Silo 2:cd RnI!ing-5tone

a:: e;;.1o-rlar.r.
.l.:nr.- &-L~.ri1ct£1?~ :-..: ~iio
J\ ~tor1:;lnn

<bas~ on 5 decisions)• fBrookl~l 5-03 1.000; Neweombl!

?!T~G

Labine

- <Broo""kb-n) 12-1. .923; Arrcrrn
fu,l!.!n.:,.:tone · &-~ • •000; Loes (Brooklyn) 7-2~

<SL Louis)

.778; Jeff.
: CO2.! IChicagol -6-2~ .i50.
.
AuJ.10-FiJo 3.t StorkI·m ;a.n:j Lf'-wi•-111n at:
STRIKEOV'TS Jones (Chic~go) 97!
RoUinia::<-~n::~,lto!:iert.s <Philadelphia) 84.:. Conlev (!w'lil.•
Au,-~ lS--Rollin,.:-s! n:H• :i~ $ilo a.::J1 l.ett"b.!on · wau...~ee) 79; Haddb:: (St. Louis) 73; New...
1 com.be <Brookl)"D.) 71.
&t ~iorJaon.
.
;;.r:_i!

I Saved.· a Big $60
-'
.,. ,.~-

)o.~~
.:--... --{
_

c·...:._•-J
,-, C

j

... because I bought my girl's en9O9ement rin9 at CICHANOWSKl'S
on MANKA TO AVENUE. I shopped
the town and found that their
pri~e! were ,~olly the LOWEST! My
girl just loves her diamond and I'm
reel happy, too_ . . . because I've
got an extra $60 in the bankl

Cichanc\1/ski's Jewelry Store
Jewelry At Near-WHOLESA1.E Prices

313 Mankatc Avenue

Phone 57ii

. . . · '.

.".

:

SEAGRAM-DISTILLERS COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY. BLENDED WHISKE.Y. 86.8 PROQf. 65¾ GRAIN NEUTIW. SPJRITS.:

,..

.
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Winona got base hits without

• •
Winona Chiefs Hitting

0

l

F'irst 1& Camu - TI,rouJ,h JuM 11
AB
R. H . 2B 38 HR Bl
2
4
2
2
0
0
0
0

G

Hobaugh

s,nrt1 ....... s 31

Tracy ........ 16
Leach
...... 16

.faribault Wins
In SM League
U".
J1
]fl

L.;
fi

R.t.ellut~r
:\h.nb.to

. _. 111

6

PrL
.~fi
.5:.><

JO

F.airmont

_

W.a.sec•-01ratonna

'WJNO:s'A

Au.tin ..

9

_:s-;1

.9

• .i::.s

~l.~

.:>.:.1

~

,.,

n .1x,

5

0

2

11

H

13

8

21

2

O

.(

.(

1

O

O

o

11
3

8

5
2

1
0

O
0

o

z

1

•333
,333

o
0

0
2

0

ll

0
2

6

2
10

.333
.279

.255

5

1

o

0
15

0
2(

0

0

-1.

O

Totals

73

HD

22

0

o

533

ec.

.~

Hobaugh
Shrake

g,;

RE.SLLT~ -W:EDXES.DAY ~IGBT
'Fairm0nt i. Austin •L
M:ar.ka.to 9. \\'1..:'°0~A ~.F2r'..b:ault 11. Albert Lea ~GA~1ES TO:SJGBT

wr.-o::SA

18

1
5

Pl:

".;'

9

2

o

O

o

4

:2

1

0

.167

o

7

8

1

· .161

0

1

0

.000

e

~

30

l3

5

16

72

95

68

3

o

1

-

..

j

Lawler

6

1
2

Stewart

2

1

M

R

&R

BB

so

2-0
16½ 1-0
38½ 1-3
38% 1-3

8

3
8

3
7

,4,

6

9

24

3.85
3.86

40
51

28

22

24

5.16
6.51

11

28
9

30

12

35
10

23
21
fi

6

6.75

1

1

FillH

0-2

9

Total home attendance. 9 games-12,873.
Average home attendance-1,430.
Largest home crowd-2,070. Smallest borne crowd-969.

al ..\-;::stin.

_.\Ioert. Lea at Ov.atc:ir.2..
Far..'"bault .at Fai..""mo::.L

.263

W-L

IP

0

... ... - 2
-··. - - - . 6

2

.349
.346
.333

11

Winona Chiefs Pitching.

. •

$

{

11

p~

. & ll

3

{

Triplett
.... 14 55
Shrake .
7
6
Kindall .. . . .. 8 30
GlMSOJ'I
.... 2
5
Released
139

Gll

.fi~j

1

O

1
19
H

-~..,.__.

.455

-o

0
0
8

SOUTHERN MINNY

.500

2

6
3
68

.... 16

2
2
10

o

Stewart . . . . . . 2
16

0
2
9

5

o

Radsa.age .

RBI Avg.

22

15

.... 1

so

z

.... 16

1,lcDevitt

0

12

...... 6

Lawler

Mamini, starting for S h ·a n t y
Dolan's nine :for the . third time
in four meetings with Winona,

had the strikeout ahyays. available when the situation· demanded.
Biggest dose of bad medicine
for the . Chiefs' hopes was Mer-

63
52
63

Langston

Sixth Straight
F1rib~ult
illlrt L ! i

•

0

I

•

0

too much trouble, but couldn't
match the M e r c h a n t s in the
timelinl!ss of the blows. Marco

an end in- rather decisive fash-

CHUCK _WILLlAMS

MA.."\"'KATO, :\Iir,..-1. - The road
game jinx was working overtime
on the V.inona Chiefs here Wednesday night as they dropped a
9-3 decision to the :\JankalO ~ierchants. The Chieis, ,._-ho have
yet to v;in awa: from tbe
friendly confines of ~abrych
Park in 1955. thus saw their
three-game \\'in streak come to

Po~t's Goeslrito .· Zernial Leads.
· -..; ·
. . ·. ·ted Williams jn
Tave·rn Loop lead . All;Star 'lotin.g .

orks . Overtime . Against/ Chief

Road Jinx
0

Pago t?·•· .·.
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chant second baseman Ed Wopinek. The ,stocky right !,)anded
hittei:- pounded out four safeties
in four trips to the plate, the
hits including a. single, a. triple
and two home runs· with the
combination driving home four
of the winners' Iiine i·uns.:
Sid Langston continued hot at
the plate for . Winona. He got
three hits in four tries, one of
them his fourth home run in the
last three games,
·
Norm Stewart suffered his
third defeat in three tries as the
starter for Winona, ·being· rap~ for nine of Mankatci's 12
hits and held responsible for aII
of the Merchant scores. Joe
Shrake and Whitey Felker each
worked one inning in relief.
Wopinek got Mankato ·of! on
the right foot in the second inning when he blasted his first
horn£> l'UD with the singling Kent
Pf!asterer on base.
In the fourth he tripled with
one oul, held third as· Charbe
Weis.s walked, and then was
tagged out in a rundown after

musier _Jlll·y~iJlg Offen~i'Vely.<:
. ··
·· · -•
·, .
- ·
· ·· - ·
Lou Letlow had bounced· to· the·
All. t!le Chief ,sc.orin.g ca. me. in
. . ..
w. L. 1Pel.
CHICAGO (,4'J • Gus Zerrii~I oi .·
pitcher. Another .walk and .Main! ~ :~~: t!le Kansas City Athletics was back ·
ini'ir bunt single scored a run in th.e sixth as Bill.Leach led oft ·_ !1~~~~
with.. ·.·a . s.in. gie and r.om··Pe.d· ·.·home
Arnie·, ·....... -..... 0., .... 6 •l
,Raa:· .in f.init
in the
the inning, however, and it wa11
Hamernlk'a: ................. 3
3
·:,:S-00-·
L plac·e
· leftoday
f" 1
· Am.
· eri_.
h.
·ahead.of Langston •on the right~.
Mankato:nar .. -. ...........1
:i·
.5oo· · can· eague'
t . 1e d, Votmg int e
3°0,. Mankato.
·
1
5
167
home run of 1955.
Eaci .. Club · ····•.•'·--'
· . All Star basebalLpoll. . ._ .. ··, · . . ..
Charlie· Frey's bunt single, ·fielder•s··fifth
4
. IU
·
·
·
l\(erch&nls ·, Bar '· · ·." .. ' l
. Zernial went ahead of. the Bosfori.
Len Swartz walke<l, moved to
Frlei>:dly n,.. . . . . .
. o· g .ooo
.
.
Wopinek's secQnd hOmer, a walk,
second on an inf.i.el.d .out.· and to
. RESULT TUESDAY
. Red Sox' Ted: Williams: ill th.e lat~
th1·ee . Winona errors · and . Bill
third on Norm Stewart•~ hit. He •
Poot·'k~~~1t;~hw~tJi:sDA.Y
est tabulatiim by £1;246 votes. Zer, ·.
Dudding's single scored . £our
cam.e a.c..i:os.s wi'th. ·th·e i'nning.'s
Pool'3 14,·Merchants. ~.
. nial now. has. 222,798 v;otes to 213,~.
more runs for' Mankato in the
.Hamernik"• 16,. Eagle• B,
·55·z f · th · R..._, S •· ·1 · · ···
third run on Jack Triplett's sinSloppy .Joe•:. 4, Amie'~ 1.. .
· Qr : . e < q,· OX S ugger, ·..
fifth before the. Chiefs could
. gle. ·
Mankato Bar 17,.Fr!endly. Bar 2.
If was- the only· majo~'.change iii
0
Poot's 'faver:n mov.ed into un- the latest ta.bufation of ballotin°g · .
·.
Charlie Frey homered !or a · disputed possession of.first pla.ee _in which opeil~d .June 10; · The polls ' ·
BOX SCORE·
'single Mankato run in the bottom the Tavem League ... by.· winning close. at midnight July 1. · .
.
WINONA
(!l
MAN!t!0 9
of. the sixth and another lone ga,mes . against 'Merchants. Bar
The 16 winners, dght jn the Na:, ..
Kindall,ss J o 2 ~ Rhodes,81
4 o 1 1 marker closed <>ut the •scoring iil Tuesda·y and . Wednesday . nights tional: and American Leagues; will·• ..
Triplett.cf i l l O llaker,Jll
~ ·1 0 1 the seventh. Wopinek ,started>:it while. s.lop·py .Jo. e':; beat Arnie's start in lhe . 2.2n. dAU.. S. tar·gam.e tn" ·
Tracy,H
5 2 1 0 .Frey.of
S 2 2 D ·
,

,;~,;~·:::::::::::::

•

p! !

c!'~F:.

with his fourth hit of the eve, Wednesdaynight.
..· ·.
ning, move!) to second as .Weiss
That c.omhination gave Foot's ·a
~
; ~ ~ walked and then was picked
6·0 record on the season artd puts
1\~,;!,~
M'Devitt,2b 3 0 2 2 Dudding,c . 3 211 D . the bag when Letlow missed a
Sloppy Joe's and Arnie's L,Qunge in
~~';.';k~'.~p ~ ~ g ~ Mailiini,p ~ ~ ~ ~ bunt attempt.
. . .
a two 0 way .tie £or second on 5,1
Felker.p
D D O D Total• .
1227 t
LeHow loll~wed with a, single recm:ds, .
.
.. .
Total•
;;; -; 24 11
off the. right field. screen that
PoOt's won 12-Z Tuesday night,
w1NoN~.-:-:-:-.. :-:·.-.-._00_0_00_3_ 000-~·
- 3
- .-9'-,-5 chased Weiss to third, with Let-I sparked by the hittii:ig of Pete PoMANK/I.TO
........ 020 141 10x~ 9,12 1
low· •·being·· thrown out frying to · lus a.nd. George Wenzel and the
R_:_L,ach, Langston, Swartz, Frey 2, reach second on
hit. Dudd~ng pitching of Wally Wenzel, while jn
P/laslerer, Wopinek 2, Weiss 3, Letlow, ~ ..·s1'ng1·ed ··.to·. sho·r.t.·' r1·gbt,·. ,•cor··1·n·g. Wednesday night's 14-S victory
- -Pflasterer:. McDevitt •. Kindall. , Swa,rtz.
'3
D' k
nadsavage, Triplett.
RBT-Wopinek 4, _Weiss with -the game's final riuJ.
over Merchants, IC .· 1sewski and
Malnini, Dudding 2, Fre.Y,. Lantsto\i2'
The. · Chi'e£s ·wi·ll tra.''"l·.· . •• ·.A·u•~ Dick Rolbieckt paced Poot•~ with
Triplclt. 2 n.,..sw~rtz ... 3n~WQpinek. · · R
-_Woplnek 2, Frey. Langston. ·SB-Fr_~.V·ti' t · · ·ht·~
Jv" ·1 w h-.:..-...J~ fou.r hit•·
"' ap·.ie. ·ce,. •
DP-Weiss .(unassisted). LOB-Winona 11, . n omg .. ,or a regu ar y ·sc w·
Sloppy. Joe's victory over Arnie's
r.\j'l:'.:':11e~vart 4, Felker, lltaln.i~i 4. sa- . uledfg~mthe with Jim Lawler slat;, . was acc:om:plished on the two.-hit
Stewart 5, Shrake, Malninl ll, • HO--,Slewed. or
e · starting mound as- pitching of Max Kulas, who got .the
art 9 for 9 in· 6, Shrake 2 for O in 1, .. signment. Winona holds. a 2 .·to. 1
game's .. o.nly. ext:ra . ba. . se hit, a.
Felker 1 for a, l:n I;_ Ma-inijii 9 for. 3 ·in 9.
·
d
· th ·p k
R.ER-Stewart 9.7, Shrak,e o,o, F,elker o-o, , series e ge over·. e . ac ers• op· _triple,. Sloppy ·Joe's got only three
Malnlni ~·3.
HBP:....Klndall (by Malnln!l.
the year, and leads the Horniel hits,
.
,
PB-Dudding 3.
Winner-Mailllnl {3-0l.
b t ·
d · · h · If game.s
·
Hamern1k's
·
·
Loser-Stewart (O-Jl. u-sheiley, BrovoJd, ·crew. Y )"Q an one, a
T-2:Jo. A-99L
···· in the league standings.
· · · · Club pitching
Rads'ge,lb SQ 9 OPflaslerer.1£ 5 1 1 0.
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·Milwaukee·:county'Stadium·.. July ... ·
12. · . . . . ·· .. ·.·•· ·
'_·
: · ... .
,in chalking up an ia:a victory. Bob.
C.arrolL: hit a, grand slam. borne
run, Modjeski had
.triple and
!louble; .and Ed Bell : and Bucky
Cierzan got four bits in five times
.at the plate
Hamernik's. Thr~e

a

for

of Cierzan's hits · were doubles, .

Christiansen
.Ralph
.
. and Bob Oimun
hit double~. for·. Eagles'. ·. . . .

Hamernik's l:lar pla,ys. Ai:cailia. at
A.thle. tic P...ark. T.hu.rsda.··y. ri_in-htat·.•
l5.
8:15· p._ m;,.- it was ~rinounced . to~•
day.
· . .. .
. . . . ·• ...· ·.
. ...
Jack . Krage, . Jim . Christianson'
..and c. ur. t. ·c.on..naugl;lt_y·-. bit ··.h._..om
... e. ·.
runs in Mankato ,Bar's 17-2. Jri~ · · ·
ump.h . ov.e. j- . Friendly.·. Ba..r.·.:.• .. ·.co.rt- .....:
·
naughty, pitchingfor-Miinkato·Bat,
held Friendly .. Bar to Jwo hits ..

Bocbester e.t ~12.Ilk.ato.

Burdette Named

GA~S 8ATrRD.-\.Y ::";JGH7

J'w.mont .a! '\TI:\'O:'l"A.
:!.fankato .at Faribault.
Austin at Albert Lea.
Was -Ow-a

2.1 Rochester.

To Open Series
With Brooklyn

The surginJ Faribault Laker5
won their ,si~h straight Southern
Minny LeaiJe game Wednesday
night, maulin1g Albert Lea and ace
pitclier Dewey Wilkins 11-4 before
800 fans at Albert Lea.
In other Southern :\finny makeup games Wednesday night, FairMILWAUXEE LB-Lew Burdette
mont rallied in ]ate innings to beat is l!ilwaukee· Manager Charlie
Austin 7-4 a.nd !llankato topped Wi- Grimm's choice to iace the Brooknona 9-3.
Faribault knocked Wilkins out of lyn Dodgers in the first of the
the box in the :first llliling_ The Lak- three-game Serie£ opening at Mile-r:;, scoring se,'.en runs the opening waukee County Stadium Friday
frame, were paced by Howie night.
.
Schultz's two-run homer and a
As of today the Broob had a 13
three-run blast oy pitcher Charlie game lead over the second place
Griffith.
Cubs and Milwaukee was only on~
Al Neil of Albert Lea homered half game behind Chicago, The
in we sixth inning, his eighth cir- Braves have their six game wincuit clout of the ,;eason.
rung streak at stake and have not
Au.stin was coasting along on forgotten about first place.
a 4-1 lead going into the last oi
Grimm has :picked Gene Conley
the eighth incing when Grady Wil- to meet the Dodgers Saturday.
son drew a walk and Hank workThe Friday and Sunday games
man homered to right field to ·tie are sold out with a few grandstand
the game up.
. SM~ left for Saturday_
Fairmont iced ilie .conte;;t in the
The Braves have won seven of
last of the ninth _on singles by the nine games in the current
C!yce DeWitt =d Don Dahlke and home stand whkh has six games

~fuon's 1lom~ run o-rer 1l:le ieft tn l!O. The only two loKl!S wen:
field fence.

shutouts handed out by PhiladelI phia just before the Winnin"'
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Ac1:_•=a:., W\lki.-;s, R. MarThe Milwaukee batting !I.VM-ag~
s=dt u> . .,m,,s.a., , 9 , a nd D. !.~~i: continue to improve. Henry Aaron
.....:,tin . . ..
3M ooo ou>- 4. 10 o leads with a pleasant .327. JohnF~i.--,,,=t
·
- 001 1 00 D2'.l--' l1 ~ nv- Logan i,s
threatening to get
F=els And Car.ipa~;

,=.

De'-"1tt and Cola.

•

b• k
d .
tl
ac over .300 an is presen y
, .29i. Bill Bruton, with a double

and a triJ)le Wednesday night, is

Spring Grove,
Rushford Win

, right behind with .295 and Eddie
Mathews is up to .290.
Joe Adcock saw bis home run
ball in the sixth :lall into the glove
Oi Ramon Mejias who made a
great, leaping catch against the

League ·Games
L-'\NESBORO, ?tfinn. (Special)-

:Rushford and Spring. Gro.e won

fence.

W=en Spahn's bomer, a big

games · in the Fillmore-Houston
LMgue Wednesday night, Rushford
decisioning Caledonia 5--! and
Spring Grove v;inIJmg a 16-2 ,ictory over :!liabel.
Hamhone Nehring allowed eight
· d
ck
d ·
hl ts an
· stru
out 15 Cale om.a
batters while .walking only nm.
Geor!Ze
Sladh-y scored· the winning
~
run for Rushford in tbe eighth inning after singling.
Leading batters for Rushford
were .Buster Berg and Ollie Wen-

blast that -sailed ·410 ieet, pl.eased
him most because it turned out to
.be a mi6take that righted itself.
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Iler:slo, t:wo:for-three for Cale- i Dwoso,p O O O l
donia. ·
! Totals :u 6 !4 iii
for Groat in Bth.
Two Spring Grove players. Ar- a-Singled
b--Flied out ior Atwell in 3th.
len Solie and Carlyn Rostad, were c-Fanned for Surkont in Bth.
hurt when they collided in <'enter- PITTSBUJ\GH ............. 000 000 000-- 0
field while chasing a flyhalL Solie MILWAUKEE ............. 000 012 0:!X- I
E-Spahn.
J\Bl-crandall, Spahn 3,
suffered a ~ut lip tliat required ll.-ulon,
Logan. 2ll--Bl'lllon. ~B-llruton.
fi\·e stitches ana Rostad needed HR-Crandall. Spahn. SH-Dittmer. SF. five stitches to sew up a forehead Log>.n. DP-Freese to Long; Freese to
to Long; Crandall to Mathews; Locut. Both are e)..--pected . to· be in Groat
gan to Dittmer to Adcock, LOB--Pittl·
Spring Grove·;; lineup Sunday, bUrgb S, Milwaukee. S.
BB-Surkont 4, Denoso, Spahn 3. SO-however.
~ B = Surkont 6, Deno,o, Spahn 5. HO--SUI1<ont

=

rl:u..s!:;.!or-d • .

JOO 030-- 010-- .5 10

c.,Jedad.a
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9 in 7; DellO.SO 3 in 1.

l 3--3;

Sebring ad Sc. Pe'.er; !<!cComb, Gens- I U-Gon,, Donatelli, Dixon.

~er and Lin..1t.

.
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R-EJI-Surkont

D~oso 3-"3; Spahn 0-0.

WP-:-Su.rkont.

/l'JD Dll 11/J- 4 ! 1 . WlmJer~SJJalul (j,iJ. LO.!er-Surli:onl (6·7);

-
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Whiting . Pitches

Magnates Shell
Out $1Million
To Bonus Babies

ani~:~~~~g:~~g•t:.!~::sialey.

Marigold·. Midgets
To First Victory

Philadelphia
.... ::
.... : ........
... ·69H
St.
Louis .•. , ......
, .......
,•·., ..::,.,,
10. oO

Giel, Kaline
Return Dividends
For 1nvestment

~

1
1

.KOO

Atblellc Club

~

2

,GOO

Bub's
, .....••••••• _., 3
Flr,l NaUonal ... -..•• _ ... 2
Mcreha.nls Bank ..•... a •• • 2

2:
S
~

.GOO
.40tl
.400

!\Iarigol(l :Qair.icS ........ 1 _ · 4
Winona. N ation&I ......... · 1
4

· .~00
..!00

Mnwaukee .. ·; . ." ..... -....... _, ...... :6-12 ,1
su.rkont. Denoso (8) and .Atwell, Peter80ri (8)"; Spahn and Crandall. ·

Pel.

.IWO

Winne_r~Spa~n ... Lo5er-5_urkont.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
· W. ·L•. Pel. GB
New Vo1•k ........... :41 ·2:1 ·.6.n
Chicago . : . , •• , ~ •.•• ;- .":m 22 .•6~9. 2
CJevela.Od. ; ••• , ••••• •.• -.39
Detrplt .... : ••.•• -•••... :n~

"RESULTS WEDNESDAY
Federal Bread 7, First National S.
Bub's. 6, Athle.tic Club 4.

dub ovmers · have shelled out well
over a · million dollars in bonuses
to untried young players since
the new bonus rule went inL:i elfeet a little over two years ago.
In tbe last two months alone.
American and National League
clubs nave handed some S320,000
to raw, inexperienced "bonus babies" .in the· hope that they will
blossom into 1Uture major league
;;tars_
Under the rule, a bonus player
( an unJried rookie getting more
than M.000 in bonus and salary;
must .remain with the major league
dub at least two y"ears before he
can be optioned to the minorii.
There presently are 33 such youngsters, most o£ whom have seen
little or no action other than pregame P.pctice sessions.
American League club-s have

0

ON THI; BALL ••• Beverly Baker Fleit?:, of Santa Monie.a,
back for ll $hot during her winning match in the

Cil!if., reilrs

been the softest muches, spending

women'5 tennis c:hilmpionships at Wimbledon, England. The Californi• girl. disposed of Germ•ny's Inge Pohmann, 6-0, 6-2, as
American stars paraded through the first day of women's compe.
titian in the "world series" of tennis. (AP Wirephoto vi• radio
from London)

some $286;000 for seven of the nine
ne-west bonus. boys. B-altimore has
parted with . Slll,000 in bonuses
since the start oi the season, Detroit has put up Si0,000, Kansas
City S5(1,000, Washington S30.000
and Chicago $25,000.

~fH!O
,5:!5

s··

·.-aKt

lf)'
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Kansa:ii: City •.••••.••. _:!.&Washington ...... ;-.... :!:I
Ba.lUinor:e
. 20

:t9 ·.:l71
44. .:H3

·UH.£.z:
22¼-
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t0D11 V'8 SCHEDULE

Don Whiting huded the Marigold
.Dairies team to its first Midget
League victory Wednesday when
he scattered five hits and posted
a 3·0 victory over Winona· National
& Savings Bank.
·
Marigold got only three hits off
Bill Angst, but scored \wice in the
first on a hit-batsman,- three walks
.and a single by Jqhn Drazkowski.
Federal Bread maintained its tie
for first with a N, victory over
First National Bank .. The Bakers
were outhit, 8-5, but took .advantage of 10 walks. Tom Heiting had
two ·hits for Fed.era! and Steve
Marcolini three for First National.
Peerless Chain blanked Merchants Bank 6-0 on Jerrv Cada's
four-hit, 11-strikeout pitching. Jim
Konkel led Peerless ·at lhe plate
with a double and single.
Bill Campbell pitched a three
hitter as Bub's · topped ·Athletic
Club 6-4. Roy Votruba got a double
and single and Russell Brown
tripled for Bub's. while Lee Huwald got a pair of hits and ·Clem
Haley •had a double for · Athletic
Club.

?'.'"EW YCIRK !A'l - Major league

26
29

Boston ... _, .. ;_ •.••.••.. _!t{. :l:? • ,50M

Marlgold · Dairies 3. Wit)ona National 0.
Peer1ess Chains 6. Merchants B3.nk 0.

Sy JOE REICHLER

o

Chicago a.t Washington· (noon) -

.JJ;vrd

(4:-2) vs. Pa5cual (2--4),
·
Cleveland at Baltln)ore· ·C_nocm)-Sco_i-e
<7?.J· ys. Rogovin. (1-6.J ..Or· Palica
(2-7).

.

.

..

.

Kansas City at 'New Yor)< \noon)
Shantz· f.1-5)

vs.

Turle,y (8·6).

Detroit· at ·Bo_ston (n00ri) - .Maas (53) _ vs. Sullivan -ca~6>.
FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
Detroit ·at Washington '(6 p·.m:).
Kansas City at Baltimore (6 p·.m. ).
Cleveland ·at New York· "(6;15- p.m.).
Chic.ago at Boston (6:30 p.m.i.

B~0f)klyn

W. L,
..•........ _... .48 ·18

Pct.
•.?50

AME.RICAN LEA(:;UE

Cli_icagO. . : ..... ~······36 !10. ,545 13 ·
Milwaukee , . ; . , ....... 35 30 ,5·33 131,',
New York .. : : ........... 32 :~3 .:192 ·,161/:z
Phlladelphia ....••..•. 29

:H

-.~60

llH%

Cincinnati ..'.............. ~8 3:1 .• 4~9 J81h
st. LouJs , ... ·..._•. ·...... 26 35 .4:!~ 20½
Pl\tsburgh
... '!.1 44. ·.323 ·'21 1f.z
.

TODAY_'S .SCHEDULE

Brooklyn at" Chicago (12:30 p.m.J Labine (5-DJ vs. Jones. <HJ.·
·
··Philadelphia.. at St. Louis. (7 p.m.)· Wehmeier (5-4) .vs. Woolrldged 10-lJ.
Only game_s.' sch~dul~(I.

. . FRIDAY'$ SCHEDUI,Ji:
P.hlladelphia af ·CinclnnaU. 12>. 5 p.m.

Brooklyn ·a~ ·MHwauk~e (8 p;m.).
Putshurgh at Chicago (12:30 p.m.), ·
·. New~ York· at -St.- -Louis (7· p.m._).
. WEDNESnAY's· .RESULTS
Brooklyn 3,. <;hicago 2.
New· .York _:4:, CinCinnati 3:
· Philadelphia 9; St .. Louis 6. ·
Milw~ukee- •.6.._ P:ittsburgh o_.

WEDNESDAY'S- RESU~TS

PAClFic ...:oAST LEAGUE

New York 6~ Kansas CJty 1. ·
Chicago 3, Washln'gt_on .o.
Cleveland ·5, Baltimore o.

Boston 121 Detroit 7.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION·

· San Diego' 6;· S~cra·m.ento--4.
San Frani!isco 3, Lo• AngeJeg 0.
Hollywood 4;• Oakland 3.
Sea.t\\e at Portland, pos.tponed,

W, L. . Pel. GB
'M.inne_apolis ......... .45.
Toledo
.. : .. -••.•.... 42
Omaha. .....•.•••... •. 41

2S
:11

,616
.57!">

,'l2 .,JilJ:l
. L9ul~ville .· ... "- .. : ... _·3; :-n .54,t
Deriver .......... q • , . -~~Ii· ;{7 .w:~

lnd1an'apolis ....... ·... :t.r,.
St. Piul .......... __ tU
Ch,a·rle.!lton
lX

:ut

~~M

:rn

A-79
.412
.::M

~

4
51/•
U

NOR.THERN LEAGUE
Farg·o-Mool"he·a~. -6-7~ ·Grand .J_.'orks 5~9.
St. Cloud 13, Duluth 2.
Eau Claire· 8, Superior 2.
Winnipeg· ,.5, Aber<;Ieein 3.

9¼
ll\1)2

NATIONAL LEAGUE

:?6

RHE
TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE
Brµoklyn
. . 3. 7 O
·New York Giants at ·Minneapolis 18:15
Clticag~
. 2· 8. 2
p.lri.), exhib_ition.
.
. , ' MeJ-:er, Htijjht!s di)._ Roebuck (8)' and
St. Pi;iul .at foltfdo l7":15 p.n:i.)-TelnWalker;. Rµsh, Jeffcoat (-8)- and McCul~
pleton (3-J) vs. RObinson <3-1 l.
.lough.· -~hiti' (8).
.
Only garries_ schedi.Jled.
Winner-Roebuck.
.
RESULTS .WEDNESDAY
11-'Ii_nneapolis 9~5._ Cha_rle~fon 2~2.·
Toledo 6, .st,. Paul 5.
·
Omaha 5-13. Indianapolis. 1-8,
Louisville 6. I.Jenver 3,

·

. .---- : .. . . . . . . . : .. . 6 )0, ~
Ditmar·,·. s1eater c7). saili' c1.) and'.. ·w.

!'few 'York ·. .

Sh~ntz;· ·Ford .and Bet'r.a ..
.Winn~r-l<"ord. Loser-Ditllli\r.

an tam •· ·•aJors

...

·

·

·

··· · .

BANTAM MAJORS ·

- ·.. -... .
. ·-- •
Eagles· ··c· 1·u· b ·.·. ·. ··.··.... •.•• '.•.· ...•.: W.··• 7·
•
_ St' ,CJalr-.GuD~~tAOn-.·>.-~- .. !II
Ell<·•·.Club. •·- · .. :.:"; .... ,·. 3:
Cenlral-".llt:etbodlst .,;.,.... 2."

. , .... 3. 1.: 0

0 4

l

LO~·er-Stone.

·-·
woh

Eagles Club

•

(91 arid Yelden;
Queen.

Omaha

Gorb!Ii, Thiel (9f· and

.R

FIRST

HE <9l and Rigg~ii. Rand <9i :. Hoskin,, Datjd•

.... .- . , ...... ,. _............ 5 B l
Indianapolis"_..
. , . , ..... ,-. ·.. _ 1 4 1
Schi::r)Jdt_, and: ~_and;_ Aguirre, ~hintiBgo

(1J, · Dayidson C6) and. Grasso.

.. SECOND
Omaha·
In~iahapolis .. •....
Willis~'.: -~tear

.

lion- (4), Hooper· (7).- ?rfurszewski ·c9>.,.· Fri-

cano

<9>t· ·A~iTJ:'e; ~g> :-~n~: Batts,._ ·_GHbo·

(9).

· ·. · 1:fHi:

ne·nver .' ...... :~.::- ... - ....... :- ... ·;·.·,.~.:l' f. -·1·:

Louisville ... , .:. •,., ..... ,........ , , ... ; t t S.
Coleman.,. J?ixon _c.:p ... Kucab,{7_)·•and John-.·.
,on; Schroll. an.a·.·SuUi\'an." •
·

.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

l

'-Fa-.= Star PlayhOU3e
~ .. 8, llJ,,· 13--Ford Thea~

.U-Pcri~'s TV Thea.tr•
A:00 JI, m.

-1-Publlc Defendo:r

5-Yideo Theater

S-F»mous Pla.,hauR
10-Liberace
13--Eddie Cantor
g:SO p. m.

4. 1.-Wlll.v
10-Besl o! G:roucllo
11-Da.ngerous Assignment
13-!deet Corfu, Areb~
_

.i:00 p. m

4-To "Be Announcetl

=

5-TI!e &.t of Gnroc:l>P
3--Elh el B
on:
20,. U-Lile o£ Rile:,
11-l Am The Law
9:31] JI, IIL

4-Corliss Archer
5-?.ir. District Attorney
&-Rackel Sqaad
10-l ud Three L!Va

ll-C01onel Marci,
13--~e=, We,,ther, SporU

U-Theatre Thirteen
10:00 p. m.

+-Temw

Myxter:r
5--Toda,'• Headlin ..
a-Late Wea!her
a-Deadline E-dil:ion
10-Ten O'Clock Edttla
10-Weather

11~,·ue.id New•

10:15 JI. m.
!I-Riley's Weather
5--Todars Spoi::ts
&-Spo~ Final

&-Hollywood 11leittl

J()....Spom
11-Weathe.r
ll-S;,or'JJ+~

10:30 -p. m.

4-icmorrow'• Ne..-.
5-!'iat!:"D

11;15 a.. m.

5-Box Oiflce

ll:30 •· m.
'-W-elcome Traveierl
l.2;00 m.
4--Ch:arlras ~lcCue.t,
S-Ne.;;-s in Sight

11-Cll,,y J O~i>!
12:15 'P-

ffl..

6:::3-0 a.. m..
5-Bill..v Folger
7:00 a..

m.

'-Th• Mor.lli.l!.I! Sbov
5. 10-Today-Garrmra7
'i::J.5 a.. m.
5----G-eorge Grim
i:30 a.. m..
4-The Morning Show
S-Today-Garroway
,:45 ..... m..

5-Geo~• Gnm
1:00 a..

.zt1..

'--G,u:r., Moon, Show

J\:00 p. m.

~a'Thi"c 1f'~gl' a1

~~T

1s

P

r-Person 1~ Persou
11-ln.!:!er Sanctum
B-S])Ort5 Show

]()...Spotlight on !>lusic

13--To Be Announced

1:30 P- 1?L
.&-.Bob Crosby Show

9:00 'P· 'DI

4--Scie.nce. Fiction Theater

The Greatest Gilt

5-Do:uglas Fairbanks
B-Sc:hl.Jt..z Pla.,,bous.e
10-Arm,y In Review

l:!5 p. m.
C.-Bob Crosby Show
S.-.1&s.s :M..arlowe

11-Adventm-e Theat.cr
13--Rack.et Squad
9:" p. m.

2:00 p. m.
4-Th! .Brighter Dl!J'

5, a-Hawkins Falu

.5-Tll& Garden Show
9:30 p. m.

m.

!I-The Secret Storm
~Fir.st Lo;-e
4,

4-Pathwa_,T to Peace
=--Follow Th.at M2n

Quick Quil

8--The Line Up
J{l-Sun·l,-e Atomic Al\ack

::30 p •. m..
4, 8-0n Your Account
5. 10-?.rr. Sweeney
11-?,fid-Day Matinee
13-Matlnee
Z:-4-5 P. 'M.

13--T-;\len in Action
9:45-p. JD.
13--Theater Tb.irtee.D

10:QO p. m.
4-Appointm.ent ""itb Adv,
5--Toda~..,s .Headlines

10-~lodern Romane-es
3:00 p. "'·
4---Around ihe Town
5, 8,. 10, 13--Pinky r,..,
!:M p. "'·

&--Late \\.- eather
8--Deadline Edition
10--Ten· O"Clock Ectition

IO-Weather
11-SeYareid New~

11>-Story 'Tales

11--Jac:k"s Sunfest

4:1.J J). Ill.
l~Yorest Yrontien

4;SO :p. m..
'-Fish 'n' Chips
· 10--:!'tiagic Car;>et

11-sheriff Sev

-1:15

J). Ill.

4-A,;e] and Hi• DOJ
10-Magic Carpet
5:00 p. m.

5--Commander Satun!

3--Cowboy Ouh
10--J'unio.r Auction
ll-Skipper Dan-I
5,30 p. m.

4-Dong Edwariu
Ii-Eddie Fisher

II

S-.Sports Final

For .Delaying Game

10-Sports

J

·

Omaha used Willard Schmidt's
four hit pitching to win the first
game, and runs in big clusters to
take the second. Schmidt, whose
record is 11-3, fanned nine Indianapolis hitters.
In the nightcap, the Cards got
17 hits including a homer by Dick
Schofield off six Indian pit/:hers.
They got five. ru11s in the ninth
and six in the fourth, as well as
singletons in the third and eighth.
Louisville greeted Denver with
three runs in the mitial inning,
then coasted in despite a three-run
r.ally in" the ~eventh. Al Schroll won
his sixth game, limiting the Bears
to eight hits. including two each
by Lou Skizas and Whitey Herzog.
Louisville got nine bi-ngles, three
by Joe Tanner.

Haney Fined $50

l &-Invitation to Learning
1

stranded.

13---News~ V.'eather~ Sporj:.s
10:15 p. m.. .

4-Ro"b!!r! Q. uwa Shnw / .5-Rlle;·'• We.o.!he.r
S-lloots & Saddle,
•,. 5--Today's $ports
13--!d:a t:iD ee

·

lJ--J an :'ilun-a8: J5 p.· m.
5--Fi~ht Forum

5-Ted Muck's .:\fatinee
11-.Alte.rnoon at Home

11-Mo,ie

a s

~Ien in ~cti~: e
8:30 p. in..

1:00 p. m..
.(.-The Big Payn!!

%:15 p.

0

ll-The \ ise

~Texas Stan
11-Relax

5_. 8.. JO. 13--Howdy Doody
i:00 p. m.

FRIDAY

5--Dear Phoebe
10--Jn.spe,tor Mark Saber

ll-Seva..-eid ~e,;n:
1:?:4-5 p. m.
-4--...\.rl Ll.nkleHe.z

ll-'Iheatre Date
10:ll; p. :m.
4-'Pi'eather Tow~

l-TV 'fhMtn

5-~The B;g Sim-,,

1!? :30 JI- m..
4-Art Llnklette,

·

Tu·0 singles and a balk sandwiched between tied it up in the
ninth for St. Paul. Powered by
Jack Daniels and Bill Queen
homers, the Sox bad built up a 5-1
Jead at the end of the third, but
the Saints chipped it away in the
[ late innings The losers
ot 11 hits
·
-o
; to 7 for the Sox, and were aided
\ by 12 walks, but they left 17 men

of Stan

•~~ti",f;~~•~:a;~mrn•
11-Cowbo:,- G-::"llen
4--0u.r ?,~;:; t:Oi...

$--Main Street

•

'sacks.

~=OO p. m.

4--Gene Godt
'----lmY Vanderbilt

4--E.ollywood Pla.yhous~

4-.Hnnting 2.Ild FlihlnZ
11:3':l p. m.

' <--Piayhoose
I

4--Weather \Vindow

10--sandm.an One~

'-Dicl< Enroth
1.1:00 p. m.

6:45 p. m.
10-:'\ews
io--crns.. der Rabbit

11-\.\ eath~1
11-Soortlite
13-Theater

Thirteezi

10:3-0 p. m.
4----Tomorrow".s ~ewA
10----Sandma.n Cinem:a

11-Premier Playhouse

10:!5 p. m.
4-\\'eather Tower
i---DicJ. Enroth
.
11:00 p. m.

; .i-summer Stock
: 5--Weather Headlines
; 5-Djck ~esblrr's Sport,:
, 5-Theater !omght
11:1.S P. )1.
.

1 ~•mJ>ionship Bowlin2

MILWAUKEE ®- Fred Haney,
manager of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
was fined $50 Wednesday for his
part in a home plate argument in
Monday night's game· with the
Braves.
A t el e gr a m from Nation.al
League President Warren Giles
said he fined Haney for "using
abusive language and delaying the
game." Haney argued with umpire Augie Donatelli after. a sixth
in.niog scoring play by the Braves.

His glacial portr:i.yal of the haughty butler of film corti:edy
has made Arthur Treacher's face familiar to millionsamong them, our own real-life Wa)ket'i DeLuxe butler,
Robert Anthony.·
Off-screen, however, Mr. Treacher is a far pleasanter
.type, as Robert re~ently di~covered.
. .
During their conversation, Mr. Treacher agreed most
affably with al1 of Robert's expert observations about
making guests feel a.t home-. especi9.11y when Robert
demonstrated one sure way to do this.

7-year~old

Which is, of course, to serve a . bourbon Whose .very
excellence will tell your guests how welcom~ they. are.' .
And for this put-pose, you cannot improv~ 9Ii Walker's

DeLux~ . .It js ·fiiram Walker's finest bourbon-aged 7
full years in oak, and uncommonly sniooth. · . . . . . .
We term Walker's DeLuxe·the most ele~rit whiskey,·.
yoµ ca'11 serve. And after Mr. Treacher had. sai:npled his
highball he said we·. were. welljustified in doing ~o; .•.
We· think you 'lf feel .· the 6am~ way, Why not
Walker's DeLuxe soo11 ?·

Walker's DeLuxe- the' most elegant whiskey you·can serve ·.·.

Ed Phillips & Sons Co., Distributors, Min~eapolis, Minn.

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • 7 YEARS OLD • . 90.4 PROOF • HIRAM WALKER & SONS INC., PEORIA; llllNOIS
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. ·· ·
. Eagles Club . scorecl thtee runs in•
Baltimore .
. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. o ·6 1
Wynn.and ·Hegan:· Schal!ock, Moore (4), the third inniQgand foil{ jn 'th•··
·oorish• <61,. McDonald (8J and Smith, fourth:tQ rack.up a 7,2 victory over.
Gast.au (6).
·
·
.
·
..
winless. Fire Department;· Marty
Winner--Wynn. - Loser-SchaUoCk .
1t WE Fanell . had a sirigle 11nd: double;.
Detroit ..... : ... , : ..... ,. . ·.......... 1 15 2: Tom .Smokey a double and triple·
Boston ... , ................. , ..... 12 .13-_ o
Lary, .Foytack <D." Aber {4), Zuverink and Bob. Keelan. and . Les· 'Simons ·
f.i), Birrer (8) ahd WH_soil; Brewe.r~: KI,ely both hif doubles for . Eagles · Club.
(6) and While.
·
· · ·.
.Ji:in Poljack and Doug Blanch~d
. had a pa.ir of singles apiece for tho · .
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
• . ·... ·• '·. · ... · • .
.FIRST
RH E .i:'iremen. ·.·. :.. i
Minneapolis · ......................... 9. "15 . 1
In .. the otller game: Wedne&!lay, ·,.··.
Charlesto·n , .
. ...... 2 4 1
Nicholas~ Cot-win <4) and Sawa,tski; Sunbea111 Bread defeated Wiiia;old..
Flour ll'3; scori.rig six' tuns :in tmG_rimsJ~y;-. Ailthony· (6) and Battey.·
SECOND
RH E third. inning on only
hits •.
Minneapoli• ....,-·.. . .
. ...... 5 10 _. o
Charleston ...... , . . . .
2 8 o
Dick Whittaker tripled for . llun~
Wo;thinl(ton and Sawatskl, ·oaber <7); beam, while CQurtland .Hauge end
Melliere alld Rapp.
·
<ll.- iniiing11) ll. H. E- Steve · Knopp paced Wing<ild with
St. · Paui
511 0 a triple .and l':'-'O singl~s. rl\Sl)GC 0 ·
Toledo . . . . . .
. . . . . .............. 6 7 0 tively.
· ··
· ·
Cole~.)3ac_zewski (4l. Darden (8),- Valdez

1

~lliN Jh_~ui,r Sho!;i'

l·
.,2--

.. .. -5 15. o

The four American Association
first division clubs 'li'on six victorChan. 11-WMIN-WTCN ies Wednesday night with MinneChannel 8-WKBH
Channel 4-WCCO
Channel 13--WEAU
Channel 10-KROC
Channtl 5-KSTP
apolis gaining a half game on runner
up Toledo by beating la.st place
Theu llsll.np U& ne!lv!.d il"om th! TV natlOD.! l!DQ ue pul)lisbea a• a p-..t>llo
ttr.i-. 'Iha p~per u 1'ot :responsible lor lncorrecl ll.stin3s.
Charleston 9-Z and 5-2.
3--Ding Don2 School
10-Cartoon Land
Toledo downed St. Paul 6-5 in
TONIGHT
: 11--Captam ll
10--Film
an
11-inning contest, and L:misville
5:00 p, m,
; 13-Cartoons
&:B .._ m.
-l-C~dri.c Ada.mJ N • t
5:45 p. m.
fa,shioned
a 6-3 victory over Den4-G,un~loore
~how
S-N e._. Pictt:.ce
, 4--Peny ~o:iio
3:30 a.. m.
ver
in
.the
other single game. In
8-Proz,-am P:reYieWJI
r 5--Camel New.s
4----Ga..rry 2'1oore Show
3--Fa= Digest
10, 13--~ews Caravall
the
night·s
second doubleheader.
~Way of the World
3---6por... Report
6:00 p. m.
8:#,.. m.
-Omaha · swept a pair from IndianJO-La.'f Rio~
4-C-edric
Adams
Ne•·•
'-Garry ~Ioore Shcrw
11--Crusad!':r :l!..3hb!1
5--K e-ws Picture
apolis 5-1 and 13-8.
S_. 10--Sheilah Gr-aha.ID
L1-V.'e2-thl'.rhird
8--P.?"eviews
9:-00. a.. :rn.
U-Lone Fangez
The action left · Toledo three
8-F.arm Digest
"--Garry Mcor-e -'ihow
8!15 jj. llL
8-Sporls R~J>Ort
5., l~Ho.:::ne
games
back v.,jth Omaha another
4-,';po:r-..s Willi Rollie
lO--Old Time Laff Riot1
9:15 s.. :tc...
-4---The ·we.at.bu
length b€hind.
l.1-Crusader Rabil
4-----Ga.rr':' !,,le.ore Show
S-You Should xnow
11-Weatherbird
9:30 .a.. m.
Charleston, ending the most
S-Tomorrow'a Headline,1
13-~1usk and News·
-'-Strll<e It Rieb
0---.).flsA' .Weathu Vu.•
disastrous home st.and in its Amerl
6:-1.3 p. m.
11-J.
P.
Patch<$
10--·weather
4-Sports With Rolli•
10:00 L m..
t ican Association history with only
11--JO!l.!l D.2..lJ• .!\!!WI
,1.-'Ihe Weather
4-V .all=t Lady
6:30 p. :m.
three wins in 16 games. threaten, 5-- You Should KDow
!,, .10-Te.n.nes.-ee Ern.l•
+-auna.~
j S-Tomorrov..,.s Headline.a
ed briefly in the nightcap when
11-:!llDrI1wg
Mone
s. ~ustiC9
W-eather Vane
10:lS :L. m.
Clyde Vollmer .smashed a two-run
I. '8--~!i.ss
10-Sporu
1 <l-Lo•e o! Lile
iO---Weather
11-Lon• J'..Moeez
, ll~ohn Daly. N~w•
triple in the first mning.
10:30 a. m .
.13--Town Crier
f
8:,2.0 p. m..
4,---Search for Tomorrow
6:ts p. l!L
Toledo's extra inning win came
5, 10-Ynthrr Your l'iesl i ~. &-Topper
J o-:-;ev,:1 5--~Hd-we.5tern Ha.vride
on
Bob Talbot's s.acrific& fly with
10:!5
a.
m.
lti--Cr..u:ader J:lahhit
10---s~ort~ By _Lin~s
I-The Guiding L:&ht
13-Wo:t:::J.atio:a ~ t u
the
bases loaded in the 11th. Two
11-Rin
Tin
T,n
ll:PO a. m.
7:00 :P- a..
13--C0Vi"'bOy G--Men
walks and a single had filled the
4--~5:el Jas.:,; Show
5, 1~, 13-Dragnet
&-Eddie Cantor Shcrw-
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Pyburn, Auburn's all-star athlete, pitcher John Edelman of West
Only ~ostoi:l and _Clevel.o?d in $50,000; pitcher Bruce Swango S36,- Chester (Pa.) Teachers.
the A.m~7an and, PJ:iiladelpbia 1!-Dd ooo and infielder Wayne Causey
In addition to· Edelman, the
.St LO\llS m the ~ational are ~~-, !25,000. Swango already is p1agued Braves have pitcbern Joey Jay and
out bonus. players. The Phillies ! by a sore arm without having infielder Mel Roach. both in the
r;cently sent Tommy Qualter.s, ': thrown a single pitch in organized , $20,000 class. Brooklyn's Sandy
$40!000 _bonus. pitcher, to one or ball.
Koufax, a $20,000 bonus pitcher'
th eir ~or league clubs after I;e
Kansas City gaYe Cletus Boyer, hasn't pitched a ball yet. Neither
bad prtebed to only on~ batter. m an 18-year-old infielder out of Alba, had Don Kaiser. who made the
two yean, The Cards shipped Dick Mo., SS0,000 and .reportedly gave Chicago Cubs cough up a reported
Sehofi~d. a $40,000 shortstop, to two automobiles to the Eo.ver.fam- SlO 000 last sprino
the minors 2.nd the Red Sox ;sent
.
.
. · '. h.
.
...~" 000 infi. ld . TI.- whielJ already 1s represented
P1tc er Paul Giel, v. ho cost the
Billy Consol o, a .....,,,,
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·
G· t $
1 t J
· ·
to the Pacific Coast League after in the majors by pitcher Cloyd of b ia~ s. 60,000 ads. .d unde, iHs Jhust
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had ended.
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. .
Washington. which entered the m relief but mnelder Joe Amalf1The Tigers, who .already h.ad bonus craze last summer bv civina tano, a S12,500 bonus boy. has seen
three bonus p1ayers - not includ- infielder Barman Killebre,v
action only as a pinch runner.
ing Harvey Kuenn (£55,000), Frank to sign. added a second one last
Pittsburgh has bePn getting its
House ($70.000) and Bill Tuttle, week handing S30.000 to Jerry money's worth from shortstop Dick
( 32.5,000) .all of whom received Schoonmaker, }fissouri L'ni,·e.rsity Gro.at, the former Duke basketball
their bonuses be.fore the new• rule outfielder
and baseball star, who cost the
went .into effect - gave S35,000
Currentiv sittmg on the New ~irates S40,000 in 1953 before going
each to Jim Brady, a 19-year-old
Yankee bench are first ba;;e- into service.
freshman pitcher at Notre Dame, York
man Frank Leja. a $50,000 bonus
Als? ~ack f~om the Army a.re
and Jim Small, an 18-year-old out- babv from Holrnke. :'.\Iass., and the O Bn~n twms, John and Eddie,
fielder just -out of high school in Torii.my Carrol( a $40.000 short- who received ~40:000 a_p1ece. from
San Jose, Calli.
stop who put in a freshman year Branch Rickey m _ 19;,3. Pitcher
T-wo ye.an ago, the Tigers handed
at Notre Dame. The White Sox Laurm Pepper, a Sl:>,OO? bonu~ ~ad,
out SJ.20.000 in bonwes to three recently gave S25.,)(}0 to another j has made a couple of 1naus:ip1c101ls
youngsters. Bob Miller, a lefthand- collegian. outfielder Bob Powell of: s!.arts for the Pirates and catcher
ed nitche.r, received $50,000; out- }Iichign State.
i Nick K_oback, who. received $10,000
fielder Al Ka.line, an alumnus of
N.atio~al
League
clubs.
burdened
\ keeps m shape ':1th bullpen duty.
Baltimore Southern High. was
b}·
nine
bonus
bench
sitters.
added
·
given $35;000 and Reno Bertoia,
a :Michigan University infielder,. onlv two in recent days. The Cin.
•
got S25,000. Only Kliline ha5 pronm ci~ati Reds gave Sl5,000 to out..
fielder Al Silvera, a California lad,
~ bargain .!.O :far.
The Orioles gave infielder ..Jim and .Milwaukee gave S20,000 to
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34: single daisies 35·37; longhorns
No 3- .... ·•• ~-u••·••· .1.14
mai.D.Jy 20::-'is o4nd above· on lnb;ed Ch0-iCe
AN ORDIN.ANCR
.. .
me .thi.! _9t.h_· c!a.v. oL.JiJµe." 1955 .....
No 4 ............... J,n,· ·No,. I. arid l 190·220 poundii: .around a
TO AMEND AS'· OR~ISANCE :ESWilliain "A, Lindqui~.,.. .. .. ,
. ·
na AP \Virepholo)
l7. S. home.
3H,-3516 ; midgets 35~~ -39.
1~!¼

Giants to Play
Millers .Tonight

°

ln Exhibition

·u ·

3.

1.

B·o It., Snead

F re

:

praCt . e

64s

°

Ir:!~~~
,"!(;~~:,:i,\
l1h~J~nl\~ 0

I

ID

FAIRLY
tPo.·K·e·N.

b

.

·

Sh .·w
· . ·.w
· k·ne,:ss · '
. ea·.
l·n< ·. s·1·0··c·.k·' 'M.a'rket

1;1 t{\

Ver

.

1r9i;~.h~i"i~~

p··.1··vot·a·l ·ls· S·.u.es··

I

,,,G aIesv1·11 e
Q
T

·

~;~~~~!

w·Ins

G·RA IN

rem pea ea u

J

,·~!.1~

s.n

;~~i~\vitii ;.

n~;ii~"\;'c

~~:

·a .

n'

1

a·

'!,[~~;

Milwaukee Teacher

C
t
.
ompe es

A"

R
ace

'
. M"1lw .. ukee Tot
Killed by Truck

1

WINONA MARKETS

1·

"l:,

•

I

1·

•

8•4~

b1

L.

;ei~•;:d ~':::i:

Workman 30 f.eet

1c;.';'.; ·

::ng,.'i~t't~\~u~~

hv

Spt6a

c~ttu;,
sc1l.tii' !;.t
Ll/'F' f~E-r "'.t:f1~ ;~~~:r
~:~:1.~:g}~~l,,v s~!rt ~g ii~

·.E;~;e-rit:. . .;;~

6t;

ig:;:~~ ·.. ··.... ··.. ··· ...... i::~tit~~

I••~~rf11m1·~i{:;i%1gif

11

0

1

11,~s

3

:u~

.:::;i:: ·····.. ···.. ·········· ~;:~ti1::

•

Syverson-Carroll
Win 1n Best Ball

LIVESTOCK

At Country Club

1

0

,v.

0

·•
Fight Results

•

11

•

•

·

•

.

.

2.491/s ·;

preiµ1um

dOUble _dee}..- choice Nos . .1 ·and 2,·.215 ·lbl'I
at 21.25-·aJld a d'ollble deck ·chofoe. ·No.· l
around 1)5 lb. at 2lAO; most ~0-280 lbs
19.-C)0~2o.00/_ '1e2vier w~iaht~ .!l~aTce;- ~ lew

TITL_ED, '.'Al!l
IJ,l.'rlNG ·THE

ORDINAN"CE J1E~U":
P..\RKI_NG·-.OF :.AND

Notary ·PubHe: Winon:i:_ County~ ,Minn.
fMy <',offlmlS_si.oll·."e~pires feb. -~-~ 1~)_ .
CF, In, Pub. '.Thurs.~ai;.Ju.;~

MINNEAPOLIS JA'I - wheat revs~. OF VEUICLE9 W(T.llfN.' TUE '
t. ·
:i:i,,195.ss,
'
· CITY OF.. ·\VINONA AND_ IMPO!UNG.
.
.
. .
.
ceipts today 164; year. ago 304;, 29,0.3;,o lb• 17,®,!B.75; mo,t ,ow• .400 lbs
PEKALTIE!I, FOR TUE VIOLATION.
STATE or··,MINNESCJTA:· cocf..;TY•.ot.
trading basis• unchanged; prices and lighter 15,00:17.7~: a few cholce,275•300
THEREOF,"
·,
.·
,' •
.
WINONA .••. IN PROBATE co.un:r: .
5,• . ]11'ghe·r·, c·ash spr·.•1'ng,·. whea't · ha~ lb.• 18,00·18.2,;; most 400-500 lb,i ·13.50',15.25; The City,'Councn of· the. City or W)nona
. .yo: n,312.·.. . .
· .
71
";eiihta up.- ·to $0<>_ lbs down to 12.SO .and do orda.irJ:·
·
In• R@ ··Edde. ot.
sis, No 1 dark .northern 58 Jb or; below.
·
·
·
Section .1: 'fliat Section 15,.sub.paragraph
. Ellli· G; Hi1nam. · Dr<rdenl.•...

SOAPY WATERS
-,4~:.'5 7,,4:.

! Tl<OUBL.E:.

No. :; ....•• , ."-~ .•.• ; •. t.o,

~§;,;:

! WIRE£ A':ZE O>J
! 3A...--XWARDS.

dinary • 2.47'1/s· ~

·

•

Cattle 2,000;. ca.JvPR 4.00: ateer11 1".~00 lb.I'
do·wn -·and ·.heifer_•··- m<i.!ltly _atead~•; ·-heavi~r

( 7 J. of.. tha_t .. ce:nain -_ordinance entitl_ed, ·':An
Oi:-din3.nce.· Regul;iting the_. ~a,rkin_~·.or- ·.and

o·r_dP.r tor ,Be,a.rJ~I" ·.o~ ·:FiDal · Accoo.nt
.· , a.nd ·Petit.Ion .for Dh1ti-lbutlon;··
.

_.

spring wheat 59,6Q. lb 2-4 premium; steers i!lmint; cowa and built about U•• :,of Vehl<le.s Within· )he• .City. ,of. w;.• Th• representative of 1he. abon·. named··
·d1·scount spring w,heat 50-57 lb 3·3.8 steady; vealers steady' to ,sr..oo higher,· nona and Imposing PenalUe• 'f9r the .. Vio• 'eo(ale' having, filed his' lin,aL account and:• '

cents;· protein pre.mill~
1' ·3·

--=-..:!--

or--~
· q\B,'

·

·

].2--16

per

N'!n t 2· 48 ,.,
No J hard. Montana •winter' 2.43
3/osa2,8.91/s.·,·. · Miri,n. s.o.· No t . hard
Wint~r 2.3.61"8-:2,50%,·,
Durum 58-60 lb .3A5•3:65; 55:57 lb
·
3.20-3.50; 51-54 lb 2.45-3.20.
· Corn No.. 2 ~ellow · L48¼-1.50¼.•·
· . .., - . _
.
Barley mellow and hard malting,
choice to fancy L40-L4&; good 1.18.
·•
'1.38; feed 90-1.00,

mostJy .-teadjr; .a few high cliOice: t.o ·1ow. Jation . Th_ereof/~ .. dub·· pa.ue-d-: b.v _-the ~ity p_etitiqn for: SeltJPmPDL .2nd· :_2~ou.:3~~~: _,
pri~e' yearlings and _l~g~t ateer:!J 23.00-2.1.50; ~ounci~ .Of_ thC C_ity; of.-~!n~n_a on .Ap_.rjl' 1_9;_ thereof ·and ror di$trlbution to the- -~.-SOM .
high. good ·-to av!!r;rg~ choice under ...LlOO 1954;• be . ~nd. ~he· .s~n+e ,h~re_by . Js .stri~ken ·~ht>.reiJ_f!to l'!n.tit1ed :- ·
_ ,. .
.. · :·,. ':_ :"°_ .
lbs 21-50°22.50; ,ome low choice to ·.v..rage a»d·.rendered'.null anrl .,.<ild..
. . ,.: ·IT.' IS,. ORDERED.· Thal. the ...hun11a .
choice :around 1.200 lb• 21.00.21.50·:, a load
Se'clion ,2. Thi• 'nrdinan,Ce, .•hall lake, pf. thereof ·.b• ,had 'on' July 22; 19:;:;, at· ·l0:l'o1"

or l,ow good to average . good :.ilOQ,pound feet and be 'hi, (orce from. and after Its o'clock , A'. · III.·.• :before :this Court· i~. th•• ..

yearli_nga --·19.SO; .1: £ew ·· commercial. ateers pass~ge. approv.~l an~: Pll.blic-atiOn.
do~·n ·to· 16.Clfl; .. _good ·.an_d ·-Choice :.heifei-.1
Paned •at Winona)· MJnneaota, this· 20th
and mixed· yearling~ 19.00,22.M, .hall .load da':i>. June. l!lSS,
coinmercial. to low good 825. lbs l~.00; util• .
.
. WILLIAM P. Tl!EURER.

ot

ity and commercial cows 1L5M4.50: HnPresident of lhe City t::olmcil. ·
ners and· culten 9.00,12.50; utility and Alle•t:
com11leJ:"cial bull~ .15.00-16.00;- ·a few--choicr
ROY G: W£LDGRl."BE,
and primer:"••Jers 24.00: most good and
City ]lecorder..
,
·chOice 18.00·23.00:. cull to commercial to
Approved lhi• Wlh daY.·of ,lune. 1953,
vealers 10,00·18.. 00; twn loads good lo· choice
LOYDE E, PFEIFFER,
650-pound yearlinJr •tock ateu,• 21·.75.
'
Mayor.
0

prO~ate.: ~·ilurt .. roo·m· · ift_ ~he-• .C.Our:t,:•i:tou~e. ·

n'· .

Winona;_.hfinne•ot~·•. and,-th.at- noucf' ~er~of-

· b~ 4iv~n bye publication ..of thl! ordrf in ..
The Winona Daily.•;-;i,rx~ and by, mailtd ..
notlre a, pro,1ded by· law.
·
·
Daled June·~L ·l955. , .. · .'
.
LEO· F; lll'RPHY.·
.
· ·
·
· · ·: .. Prob2.11 Juilat. · ·
<P'iobaw Court. .S•ati
Streater .&·: Muiph,·. .
Alt,orner•.• for. J'etiU(>ll•r.. '
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Personals

7 Situations Wanted-Male

~'TE!)
- - r.\""FOR~lA
- - - -TIO'- -- -a,-to- WA'.\
the
u·!le....-ea:,.O:,:~

of

Geor,;;e

io:.:me=.l_• oI J.1.9 :East Filth. Winona or
Dodge. ·w:.E. :md 1~7 Buic.k. ~1.i:n...?\e.soh.
1:ce.r.se AR 1222.. Telep:!::.o::ie 3375 or "'7856..
73o5.

eo!ill.d~ticJ.,

Wn:e.

~~..su.nce.

A2~!lo::ks

g:r~en

Ailonsmou.s,

G rtr.J;> Bo:x 122,. Winona,.

phone

}.flnn..

:lo1e.s

-:7iOL::I

...-our · s~t.s.

L"l

coats

and

sale

Cleaning, Laundering

on

lov.·

pa)--ment..

dOY.'"D

EQui11merit, .1202. W. 4th St., . one block

Schneider (M:ark) Sales

110 Cenler :!Hreel. Winon:..
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES•RADIOS.
:

a .SMALL APPLI.f\NCES ·

Free··Pickup and Delivery
..
l!lisiness Phone
Home Phone
·_

:YOl:ll LAST CHA:'.\CE
"CX'IIL SATCRDA Y
.Jl:"':'.\E 25th

1.L __ i MARK

.

I

i

6-Hi".

----------

---

You ~.a.!l. v,='2 b.c:;:;.:L B:-,- contr2.c-t. a day~ ,
-wees c= ~c-:-.t1:.. ".!"el~;,hen,e. S~l~-

------

20 •

-- - - - ~ .

I

BorsE p_~L',-TJ::',;G-~~oi w2;,chb;;;-; ai.so in-

~!d!> wn?k_ Tf:ep~o!:.~ 5:Sl''l _ _ _ __

GLOSLLX

E:-;A:.\IEL

For use on

ISIER1 OR 1Y ALLS
-n·ooD1YORK
A,:cilo.l:-,e j;i three iinisbes in
}de:::!-~~1::.- matched colors ..

F. A. Krause Co.

Also.

21

L'< :<£ED

o;· A PLl":\IBER' c...i.u-

3=:,s3y•~ ?LL.~L'.;G .SJ::R\"ItE

8:7 E. ~tb SL

T,e,::,:-;..:!c.::e f~.;

SEWERS CLOGGED

Opportunity

your $ewer?

For Small
Wholesaler

f:~~~.;_: :L~-=Ie~;:;ic~a !:~~~tin£

HORSES WAN'l"ED-IJy selling direct

HORSESWA.",TED-Allltinds. Toi, price•
paid Call collect. HJ. Redalen.. Lane••
boro. .MinnesOta. telephone 25.5.

accounts twice a week.

(All

Farm Implements, Harness 48

accounts are established by our
sur.-ey men.) Ten good ac-

CUSTOhf-BALlNG--W;~New Holland gg
baler at 8 cents per hale. Robert HornberR. RL .2 tVinona_ Telephone 80-2248.

l have a car or pick-up, a !Jase-

22 j
I

FOR P:103,!?T~~~..-DEITICIEXT FIRE j

C2.!J Winona .
Fl;;e a:;.:: ?on--e:r -E:::r-.:p~m Co .• 1202 v;_ i

ex-'-r:_~..,...,- E,;:,T"-..,;C'e

· Help Wanted-Female
-

---

O~F'ltE
:--:::~.1:~0-

26

i

i

-- ----~-- I

GIRL-w2.1J:ed c: Ce-ntra1 Ele•,
~.~."::.)J:.__:___Teie;:i::n:,e __5_036
·

£~;~~.R~~~:i ½~D;~:/ /:>~~<'f'/i;k. LJ\;o cJ!];;
.=:-:}

• :::_ ,;-1'":e

----- ------- -- ---

--

D2~h- ?\ev.s.

Hoefs. Call Art HoeLs, Lewiston, 1'1inn.
t;SED 1'i.L.ii.CHLVERY-=-Case mower. mount=
ed on rubber. 2 _vears old. Sl35; Ford
mower,

as is,

SS5;

!1.linneapolb:

vin

Heights. _ _ __

Skour·Kleen.

12A~6ft-.--p~•fo.

Excellent condmon.
Russ Reinhardt, Rt. l, Nelson.
!.IC COR~DCK DEERING--28 inch thresh-

jng machin•

also 22 inch lllcConnick

DeerinJ::.. >;ood shape. ·~eumann & ·nlckman_. St. Charles, telep~one 590.

F AR-"\fERS-VL,it - our plant to watch the
processing of complete Fox-Bilt Feed.11
now so lamou, for rHUllJ. Walch farm

m ent or garage for storage,
and approxima1ely SZ.200 to
coYer im·entory, apply at once.
Often wholesaler has proven
10 himself that this business
has a great future. He will be
eligible for high salaried state
sun-ey job. Write box number
E-28. Winona Daily :.'\ews.

Sen·:ice. AlturE1.

HAY

BALER-:!\-lassey-Barris.
comPletP
motor. ~PW . . • 11.t a .nibstantial
dl>counl. DOERER'S 1078 W. 5th; tel~
'"-"1th

phone 23H.

"f-TERX:~TIO?<AL
5C"our KJ~en. in

Hah·erson.

COMBTN~.
-..-ith
good shape. Kenneth

Harmon~·,

Minn.

, SEE THEIIIOW~iASTER-for 1vss.
!

traetor. New. $2,500.
Sl,.500. Lawrence Laumb.

and

~iinn.

USED POW°ER-~fOWERS!

z-MoITT11a:;trr~; J-ii·in~n

:::.:s b;;;.1::- :--:~-... !-.

unde.l'

PL..-U::-.- XOTE -

~Jinn.

xmll.!1 ·1oan

AL-rO -

S~;;t,;:,;-;,..

R:.

l.

'r;:;;:;;. -\\:;'- °Ti."';c-;~:-,0!;'::" 35-S-:iS

aet..

Hl';J'iTAL ~F.HY!Cf; QN TILLERS.
urn,:,; :!liOViERS AKD CHAIN SAWS.
Al.iTO ELECTRIC SERVICE

:,.e~::.;;:.c.:r --::::-.-:~; c::e.-ro'.E>t or Olds.:no"'"J-;,,, ;c,_x;r.o::-:<"~c"'". TV.? ·.;.--;:.;_?~5
BJG.~K
C;-;'E"'."?.0:...ST CO. 1-L-VL~lO~~~. ~n:-,;::-,;_
~.:i:-

ELROY BALK

r.
- --- - --GF:R~L.\X
5HEPHERD--pnrebred
pups.

m~l._, SJDD. Howard
Kezar, Durand,
Wis_ J:elephone 220 or 223-3.
Sn;: v.-e-eks. John Hillig. Waumandee.
WJ..S_ Telephone Arc.adL.;. .5.5F3.

·?-.!a in qualific2tion.s are

e:-.:per.!er:ce and ability. Guar2Dlffd :,-r;;r around wQrk. We
"':clcorr.e men not residing in

:?D FEEDER PlGs-=11-dolJar, eatn-:-Elmer
Reps. S.:. Charles.
SHETL.-·-;:-;•D-PO',Y-Black~-Ai. Stud:- ~-ln_

or Tom
4.r15 col-

high.

Paul

Burk-e,

Chatfield.

:\Hnn.

POLLED-SRORTHOR'-. Bl.iu.s=-Yearnrig,
and one twO-year-old. DuroC' gilb; to iar-

lE ct

r-ow l1l AugusL E.ae.hler Bros_, SL Char)H.

FEEDEJl PIG-S--in ex.change for
:-;-Jci;; Langowski, Houston. ~!inn.
I

i

TIRE .5-ERYICE. l~C.

1

'\Vin on a. ~l inn.

--

-------- -

corn.

-----~-

BROW:'i SWJSS---bull. 2", years old. !>!arvin _Batlertg:, Rt. 1. Utica. !ili.nn.

' HA~IPSRIRE-bo·ar. 450 Ib:s.
purebred.
Bue Brothers, Lanesboro. ~linn.. Rt. l.

SPRL"-:C

TOOTH-3

sert"ion. Team of horses. weizht l,.5DQ. 11 .and
11 years old. Geor~e Griffin. ~finne.kka.

JOH~

---

27-A

Employment Service

ACITAL .:o.ss

.

---------

NELSON

DEERE

---Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

----

OPE?\-ln L5_, So. Amer•.

;~~-:::~:?~!~Z. ~!;;'?e~. \\·,~;!l]~Ef-o~?

44

0

S~. Bo.s:o:i. 14.

Help--M-;i;~-r Fe_m_a,-e---~-8-:
F?=---Y ('O05:-\"I,;a::ted.
,~:~.o::.-s.

A;i;i:_,:

HoteJ;

Chef

chicks only, available now.

Caledonia,

Emnlo·:ment Sen-ice

1·

.Situations Wanted-Female 29
:B..;?Y sl;~ I~G-W.an:ed by ~other~ e\·e--,

_ _ _ _ ·.

Situations Wanted-,-MaJe
CLTS!DE p_..\L'\:"Ti';G -

i

30 i

-ex;,eri-l

Want£d.
-e!:."e-d.. _i.'>o::-.!:i: Cone reasona~:e_ 'Write E--21

Vo;,, :,;.-,.._

Telephone 52

Big_ husky
STARTED P"GLLETS
TRE~lE~7)0US PRICE
REDVCTIO?\'.

,

Winona. ~linn.

B-ZZ33.

~nnn.

CLOSIXG Ol'T SALE

Jiinr:esot-a State

- -------

MISCELLANEOUS
USED MACHINERY

Wi.s.

'.Telep/Jone
.

SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY
Corner 2nd and Center Sts.
Winona. Minn.,
and Rollingstone, Minn.

ft.: like
g:as .stove.. 120:·

*

·sl

avaflablC.

25c,. at

DINETTE ,_- SET-5

TED

·

L:AWN~ilOWER-2t' inch -Mow M·as-ter. "A.~l CLEARANCE .· SALE_--o_n_JlO~rc_h_·_an_d_l_aw~n
..fumi\ure. .1'.wo small gliders, regular
condition, pulverizer atfaChmE!i;it. twO _ex
· $18.~5 now SlJ.95, One Chaise Lounge,
tra blades. $75. Dave Brunkow.. Trem

75 E, 3rd

SKr FURNITURE STORE, ·302 Mankato:

STOP_

Ave. Open evening,,

SHOP

FOOT COMF0RT:::.iotyou wJi~
are weariilg _a pair .of · th.e light

you

E.

· Vite Have
6 lJsed, Wood & Chrome

SWAP SHOP- SPECIA-L~Royal ·IY])l!Writer

like new: S50"; oil, automatic wat@r _heat
e-r, _$25: .._,,all paper steamer, $20"; boys.
girls bicycles; .small outboard mo:tor I

wa.!-:hers: r-adio: stovps: refrigerators
Slop in poke around. We buy, sell and

OliR

4004.

CANNED!CE~- V0t,-- b"i,t!-Ca~-bere-lrozen
over and over again. Perfect-· for lunch
HARDWARE·

Store,

HANK

Wi

plow for Farmall ':'C" tractor.
e Blackhawk, 2 row pull-type
corn planter with fertiltzer
attachment.
• McCormick, No. 8, 2-14 in.
plow on steel wheels.
e .John Deere. Mode1 "K"
horse spreader on rubber
tires.
o Lindsay. 8 fool tandem disk.
o McCormick, 1-row corn
bind~r.

121 Maio SL

AIR CONDITIONER
\\"1.'.\0NA SALES
119 W. 2nd

Telephone 5229

l.'.sed \.Vash Machine

1-row corn

. IGO JCrnnklin

Telephone SlZ4

. ll

-----~

----

OLD :XEWSP A PERS

IN 50 LB. BUNDLES

tor plow on rubber..
o McCormick. 3-14 in. tractor

I

plow on rubber.

o McCormick. Hl\1238. z,row
"H'' or: "M"

.

WINONA TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.

2

ONLY

$5.

STORES

50

PLAN. Aldous Johnson, your authorized
dealer. Galesville Rt. l., telephone Cen-.

B b M
h d"
a Y ere · an IS&
B-ABY- BASKET~with hood

crop.

Baled in·. barn.

cents a bale. TelepMne Alma, Wio, JJ-4.
Ross- Pearson.
-- - ·-··--· ----- -

-BALED

ALFALFA HAY-Pick up out or
field rest of this week and next. Nagle,

Bros., Rt. 3 Winona.

A·-LF ALF A BROME~good_ ~uality baled;
hay_ Reasonable. Te1epho~e_944_9 or .7554.,

MIXED HAY-by acre or bale. Henry
Connaughty. Utica, Mlnn. Telephone st.
Charles JnWI.

RAY~tanct;ng or-,:;;;,.ci:-prfced at cost..
Stephen

Kronebusch,

11,"4

miles

~

/

east of

Altura. Telephone Altura 7523..

.

.,-ruu

$20

JONES & KROEGER CO. .

Telephone 2814.. Winona, Minn,
Coal, Wood, Other Fiiel
HOME REPAIRS

can

BALED HAY

• I\IcCorrriick 7 ft. mounted
mower for F-20 H or M
tractor.
O ford-Ferguson tractor.
o Ford tractor.
o John Deere bay loader.

All used implements sold on
E-Z Terms.

Eustermann' s
Ford-Dearborn
lipls.-Moline
Lewiston
Telephone 31il

DON'T MISS

CENTURY
DAYS
ANTIQUE DISPLAY
Basement of our store.

Telephone Trempealeau 14R3
Between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

REGISTER
Telephone Your Want Ads

COFFEE

-- - - TABLE-Mahogany with glas s

.

.·

S\ze, .tn
.

··

· ·

Aclolpb. MJcbalowskl.

.- -·

.

·

: .

.

' ·.. · -

.

- __

·

.

C(?~Pl_~tely: .furnished_,:; Telel_l?on_e 9211_·.::."_ :
FOURTH··W. 25.6-2 _rooin-fumi.shed;.. he.J.ted.

··

aparlm~n1 •.· iiot .water,.iiUJities_ Iuinlsbed;
By .·wCek. c,r inorith..
. •. .
. .

Bu5ini1s.s

Places for

Rent . 92

IDEAL . i>OWNl"OWN . Loj:ATJ<>N:.._;,f~ce ..
space·i:·: tipstairs,-·:_frODt .. 75½:- ·_.w:: ..Third·
St. _SeE; Bern,ie· Ar~nzi· -Arcni· Shoe Store.

Gi-ad·e A· in.ilk. --100 aCres: unde.i--:Cultiva:

lion.. ~fodern buildings. i>o.ssession tl\i•

r~u.

·.writ_e:'.E.-~~~-~ily

·for. R.ent

N_e~s~.

- ... •. . . . . -•... ----"-'-~~~

,

.·.·95 ·

All modern ,4 ·. room cottage wlUi base·,
ment •. porcb,· garage. Available .·July - i. ·

~

··· · ··- • - --.'-.- - ..- · .

W.ante~l't,.,.-Rent.

-"--'~-~--'--

.Hous~ThI"Ce,-_"bed·roOms·6. needed ~Y--" Alig~
15th.. -'I'elcphi:,r~e._.~7~29...;lc.'~·--'-'--~'----''--'---'---'--

ed, Two bedroom. · Railr.oad employ.-,
Two .g/rls 6 and .11.. 420:·sth Ate;. South,

_. 1.:,a Cr':)~se ..• Telephone . -t.1801.

LARGE _ROQM°-,u_nturnish~. • h_eated.· wa_nt~

~d to :rnnt .)ly,. .11rouo ill men to llold · ·

6,080 sq ft. rated

weekly· conferences:·. Teleµ]lone ·,75;,

HEA'l'ING BOlLER

Farm/ ·Land for Sale
98
NEAR
sT~ C~ARL_Eg..:..;.:sman .• ·m~ern·.
farm. Would trade oil . larger .farm.

Also have :sto.ker for sale.
Boiler .guaranteed.

American Plumbing Co.

Kaehler ·Bros .. •SL ·cttarles,. J\Jinn,_._··_ ·
200 A(;RE.-FARM---50 urider c·uzti,.-3ti()n; 25
more-. tilJ~bl_e;, · 75· Pasture~:·. 50· :.tiinbeT_,.
· COak)... il:room h.ous~- Loca[ed ·on Rolling.

Telephone 4542
119 Washington St.

stone·- route.-··_.. _. . _ - ·_ . _ .-_.
-... ···-··: _
400 AC~E f~RM-near·- _Winona~ ·200 .Und~r··
cultivation_._ Balance. _i_s- go..od ·. Past_•Jr-e, on

good T~ild, .

. ·

.

.

··

SKELGAS RANGES· . CTEIN·· ·. ·.·
are clean: fast and economical.
0

NOW

: REEN ·
& <a·
......
···.•

2nct. ··.st.

· ~'~Jephone·· -48pl ·. ·

ACREA<ii,;-A few miles from Wlnona .on

Paved·· hi-wa:Y.: -Par:tIJ: .· niode·rn: .. ~~rOQ"m
house.. -_-with." batD~·.:POJ.lltrY .-house,. garage

SKELGAS RANGE

a

you've wanted foilong time.
We have inany- models :· to
.choose from .at· reasonable
prices. . Liberal. terms and
trade-ins.

House~

.. ·.·..

w.

68

would be a fine time to
.
choose that

67

.-rug~,

,.

· HOUSE ·OR LOWER APARTMENT-,...Want-'.

.

. No. 7L79

--

.

.

·KEWANEE

· ·

12 with pad, good condl. tion~ -$15;. two _9 •X 1_2
ca1:1 :·_be
used as padB. 702 . Olmstead, Telephone

.

·

Burner ·co., ·907 E. 5th st. Telepho:rw _7479..

bn~tely. S _U.;, · a.~~o ~as ·slove. both _·ln
good cofld~~ion". Reasonable. 381 Druey

.

con),·en_Ie_Dces. __':fele!" ·

. ..

'

HIGHWAY.--._6l~N~i:ir-·. ~lac_khon;.e·. T~-v~. ,

display ... Oil_- Bu~er. servtcE!. Range·-. Oil

· ·

1urn"1lle. ·. The-_ Winona .Auction
SUgar. Lo~t~- __'reiephonfl 94-33.

6435.

Many._ other

lnsta_1lations.- ~ange · Oil. :Bllri:ier __Co~ ·,07

· wATE:R HEATERS-.-Wash. machines•. Bas.
elecb;ic and._ ·combination .ranges; see·: our

Court, Apt.· C

Furniture, Rugs, Linol~um 64

tions.

phQn-e. 6988." ·_ ·-

•• _. .• j; -_.,...:..-··

ComPlete •instal1,athn1s. Range Oil ·Burne.r -_THREE_ROO_M -J:::OTTAGE-:-fo~-- rent; __ .al:!o,_
Co•. 907 · E . . 5th. Telephone. 74?9 . AdOJph
h~ve : three.. roo.m ~P..a.rtmen~~ . ~ostly ill!· :
Michalow~kl.
·
ni•Jled, 552 E. Thi_r_d~·~St'-'.-'------''-'---

.S~ARTA~~Electric relrliel"a.!of •. 3p:Pl'ox~

BE SURE TO

LARC!~pleasanl front. l'l\Qm. £int/ floor ·
a p a rt m e n L Refrlgerator,. k1lchen,·
. ette_, large closet, l_a1:1_ndry .. a_cconin,o~a~- ·

great saving· on ·our get.acquainted Offer. ---· ··- · - ·--·

'----'--'----·
REFRIGERATORS--all sizes, _1n· 1/i>od
wOrkUlg ·. order;_ 3·_ sets of Wicke~ ··poi-Ch

WOOLRU~9 x

kitchen. _-Comple_te.ly __furlliShed. with ~lde•
a•~ed ·a~d.-. ref!"Y_gf;!i_~t_o_r_.--'------'-~-'---

..

Horse Tavern. Garden fresh fruits,· vege-

Household Articles :· ·

'

75

·
·.
· ·· - ·
E?·J.O~o_ri·~ · ·r_~o·m:·_.an·d- P.u_~-rn~tt-:

TERRIFI.e-;:'rrade_.in ..aUt?warice· on a: new . lnqui~e.. -~2_2 .Yi'\- -~li~l~ .. _ .- . .
· .. ·_.•_ ~Flore.nee. g,aB range~ -Se~ these beauUful FOUR-TII-:-·E-:-:---15:i::.=7 .room' an.: modern:
.range~- ~a; all_ iu. c_ity·. or'. ~o_imtry at -·a · ·. hou·se: _·lQr ;e~f Tele'phci~e·- ~570. · · . ·: .. •

ITUR~

tabI:es and• berries.

Till noon on Saturday.

FOR FREE. DOOR PRJZES

Telephori~ 9188_
FIFTH·.

glass lined• arid copper -~anks complete

alowskl,

on Hlghway 61, one block east of Black

I

D.A VE BRUNKO\f, Prop.

w.EsT~ 1""·0_ 'I""o<ii-nS. ·?nd :" bath •.
{_acilities. 'f;.1rnishf:d. -.· .. Foi:. l peot>le~

·Te!e1>hone MMG
FURNACE-U;e·~t:-2"z"--ia~ Sunbeam. Like DAIRY° . ,FA_~l\-f7"F°;r~;;;°i~7~ri--:-~a:".i:n .high~·:w-. _
riew. '.Home·· He8.ti!lg Servlee.- 601 W. 5th,
7 miles .-frOin: Winona .. Equipped· tO_. SeJl ··

HAJICEK FRUIT.:....and vegetabl~- Pii.sket&,
.

in the

all

· A'l'TRACTIVELY PRICEDi

case; Bubs"
and ~'ountaln Cit.v. S2.50 a case. 24--lZ
oz. botlles. WINONA POTATO MARKET,
118 Ma,ket,
.

\Ve ha-....•e a large stock of
good quality rough lumber. At reasonable prices.

? p;·m_ ~ .

BROA.DW_Ay·

WINONA'•S.ALES & ENGINEERING•
Furnace- CleaninJ:?, Oil Burners Cleaned
..
' Winona on Burner Service ·
,

BR$UNIG'$ BEER-'-$2.25 a

LUMBER

'or

porch. ·he>l.. lights; .gas.· and hot t1·ater.
IS3 East •sth SI.
..
. . .·.
...

g_ood ·condition•. Telephone· 27~---~
USED HOUSEHOLD . STOKERS

re.

NATIVE

OUR

bedroiJ;,, hous~ wmi

CENTRALLY '.LOCATED..C.Fui:nished· light .
."house_keePing: ·.foom~· --\~·ith ·. ·p-~v?,tt?·.. s.u·.o

best .when: choosing a. Rheem ·g~lvanlzed, . Houses

Trade-In Allowahce
On Your Old

Ho.me

w.. 11s.:c.r,.;o·

·_ Fur~ished . .

FU RN ITU RE co··.

63 TRADE NOW ..• T~ADE NOW
be.·

and. neai

water. Two. closets: ·screen Pofi:h. l"rl· .

water._he8ters .. _You ~an be. sur~ ~ the

DINETTE SET

.

· ·

vale entrance. Can . moc-nlngs

RHEEM--'-WDrlds largest manufacturers of

BEDROOM SUITE

Royal Portable· Typewriterii..

·

ment. '7:"'_irs( llo~r:-:_ Pri,·.at~ hat_h; }!ot-l'Old ·_ ·:

KELLY

'

SAFES & STRONG BOXES

.. · _·

BRciADW _.\Y.·- · 1-:, ..: 908--,,'l'h.i-••: _fMD'I .· a!>irl: · ·

$49.50

new ..Telephone 4542.
.
ELECTR1c7;TOVE-AJi~rtm~t ·

Trade;In Allowance
On Your Old

$50

_

• sleeping pcifrh~ .. -Ne~-Jy decorated ··throu_gb: ·
o~_t: Call ·s::~ .. ~~- t(!· s_:p.rri. _._ . .-:•_:_. --: ·.i--: .

E. 5th St Telephone 7479,·Adolpb7MJch·

J"? / .

(? .J. ·.j ·... /.").- • '.. •.· · .
c),-tee{_,·

SUMMER

;iLY

LIVING ROOM SET

I ..1..ui-in.i ;. • . G uui.JiJ.

cwitoka)

upstairs,: pri~•ate· entrance,. A\~·auable:~uly ·

FIFTH

with · stoker:_-. Suita-bJe_ , tor
la:r;ge_- ·buil(ling. ~. Boiler guarantee(,! llke

Trade-In Allowance
On Your Old

$60

eleC.tri e
<."Doler:" drain board a·nd ·booths.._ Geqrie
Lawre=, 61n Walnu( St. T•lePhoM 4950
· Call . e,,.enings_

·

P.orch,__".-sepa?'ale entrcHice . .'hOth £rpnt:_ and

$150

tel~~hone 4964.

ANri- BACK- B-AR-6. ~ft.

FRONT

30

· ·

rear. ~55· pei month. -A1.•aiJabJe ·-at._.once.ABTS AGENCY, llf;Al,T~Rs., 158 WAL-'
WAL.NUT ST, Tcleptrnne 4.242. ·

-ft.fa cilpiicf.ty,

- TRADE· NOW~

---62

·

·

1. 'relei>hone. 21;;_. .
. .
NEA-R~~c.~
--,l-ar_g_e_·.-.~ro-oc;.m~·-.... ~."'~d

RebJJilt with all new cover.

.

59

··

th_ree ·rooms .. w-ith- ·bath ·sfrJ)nd. ·..floot
a?artlllenc: _.- ~e""'.'. k_it~hen·· cuPbo_a:ra~.

* .STUDIO COUCH

DEPARTMENT
:
..
.,

terville 30Rl2.
·
ind fo1diri g
GOOD EARN CORN-1,600. Test 13.5 m~islegs; bilbY b~th, 25 qJ.Iart; Harison Ba)?y
ture. Suitable for turke;\-·s.· R:. C. Meister. . _sra{C?; twin _tubs. Telepnone H·HJ22t ·
7 miles ·west Lanesboro, Irish Rid~e Business. Equipment- ..

road.

NOW
ONLY

USED FURNITURE

1

·

FOURTH E; 706-Th.i<Oe room .. a~artment;.·

K.EWANEE--Stee[ heating boiler. ·i;oso . sq; KANSAS ·31~n_;, .i-~i,i ·~nd:· kilchen·et~;.'.·

FOR OUR NEW

ATTENTION F-ARMERS! l can save You! Loe-ally O\\'ned . : . ·Nation~Ily° o_rgani?:ed
money with McConnon guaranteed feed::;.
75 E. 3rd St,
Telephone 5525
S•• me ~bout our FREE FINANCE ______ ~~·

.. . . .

CENTRAL-LOCATION-Clean

OIL RANGE-Whicli can- be· conVerted to
coat or. wood. -101 · E • .l\fark St. ·

FURNITURE

COAST-TO-COAST

_.

IN· llUSll'iESS. l)ISTR.ICT-Fi>ur· =<\m beat-..

Stoves, Furnaces, Parts

USED
I

.

sle"epin& i>oi-c_hi... Heal and~- hOt. w_ater ·t~r-' ,·. ·

*

<a

WE NEED

BUY AND SAVE AT YOUR

Telephone 5872

2nd

FOR

.'.- · .--

:__n~sh_~• ::_ _ _ ~_:_:_:__., .. -: ...:~--.:·_~~---.

AcfOSS from the P.O. in Winona

Weatherproofed, Sturdy
LA \VN · CHAIRS

.: .

Inc. ·Telephone 7n6. : ·
· ·· · · ·
v.irNoNA-. :4-'ii~Three-. room~ ·and b~th,_ a."nd

2 piece. Used only 6 mc;mths.
A regular $289.00 value..

Telephone 2871

.

7_·p_._m.··

BROA-DWAY WEST )Oli-,-Three rooms .and··
bath.· He!t; .Jight.!1. and· water,.. can, after · ·
. ..
; p:m.
. .
. . ·.
FOUR · •ROOM.. APARTME!'IT-includin,;:

Music· .~tcire.

.. room! Expert advice is yoµrs
FREE at Choate's . . . all the
he1p you I)eed is yours to command! We. ~usl6m-make drap.
eries, blinds. window-shades~
· h2ve a tremendous selection •of
unusual wallpapers, fabrics,
carpeting samples.

\Vl:XO.KA DAILY NEVIS

MAKE US AN OPPBR
No Reasonable Offer Refused.

ALFALFA-New

to

abJe· July ·1st. ~16 •.~!.- _H_o?t-·,ud St.:~l~e-::_, ·

eel apartmen_t wHb. bath.. -~1:}qui-re .Hardt'~

money

new slipcover or rn 0

· bath, )leated, .2n~• lloo~:. A<!ults. A,·a.il- , .

priv.ate · bath._.- .Heated. ~nfurnished--;: :Prl_~
vate ·entrance.- · S50. Winona- .,P.roperties.-

Sp,ecials

H. Ghoate and Company

Inquire at.

,

.

your

m~p.t,: newly_·_ :.decorate:<t_-, .with ·. p~~·~t~.
~ath-.- Telephone ,2.181..c·-.----'----~'-c'-~
HOW-ARD,_· W;ES_T~27~Fotir ·rooms: ::i"nd .·

News.

THIS WEEK'S

• whether you're . re-doin.g ,a
. whole house or simply ·adding

WINO"'.':A TIRE & SAFETY SALES

type corn picker.
o Case. Model "P."· 1-row
pull type corn snapper.
e Moore. 10 in. hammermill.
o Allis-Chalmers; 2-16 in\ tiac-.

for

· smartness

Platform Scale

No. 7, l·row pull

Telephone 32~0

Get the l'i!QST bea11ty, comfort,

Gil-l"il Bicycle

· ·

Thr'-.-e~·

Stretch Your
Decorating Doi lars!

;Deep Freeze

90 ·.

ler. Reasonable:. Adult.s. Wrt(e •E 02·1 Daily.

FURNITURE STORE
121 Main SL Telephone 3Z40

Choate's Help You·

& ENGINEERING CO.·

·

spare· _Sleeping "rootn/."Pri~·at.e·_-·entr~nce •..
bath; Poi-eh> Gara~ec. Heat and· h9t ·w1, .

FURNITURE STORE

USED "• TON ROOM

64?-9". ·. - ·

Apartments; .Flats

STOP&.SHOP

.

STOP & SHOP

non a.

o McCormick. C-2%; 2·14 in.

·-oaiy~ ·-re1epho_i;ie.

chant~s Na;i~~al B_a~k. T_r:ust. I?.ePt:;

Throughout Our Store.
Open evenings by appointment.

.

42~SleeplllB'.
IJ~~· ·
· · · ·· · ·
c~~TR-ALLY\ ·{oCA TE~.·. _..c._-... ~rlvale: entrance·; CoritinUous_ hot' ~·ater-~- Centlem.an.

CENTRAL LOCA'rlo:-;=n;-i,,-e .room. ap·art, .

At $10.00 and up!

HARDWARE

BA~IBENEK'S

up.

Your

W.

SAVE

KITCHEN SETS
. Open evenings )Jy appoinhnent ...

boxes. ·be\·erage cadler.s. etc, a9· cent .<

and

room,

FOURTII
WEST
tlein:an: oiily.:

8parh:nenf .· -Redec!J.rated. · lnquil"e · ~1.e_r·

CENTURY DAYS
SPECIALS

trade•. Swap ShOp, 218 E. · 3rd. Telephone

USED EQUIPMENT
lNVENTORY

NalionallY Orgar:i,ized

OUR

3rd.

··• 86

KING · W. 127:-Cimtral .\ocation.. :it"°"''•
private entraoce. r~1epJ,o~_.e_-_ 6~34 .. · ·

YOUR

Telephone 5525 .

weight. canvas Keds, •~GUST'~ The Shoe

CLOSING OUT

162

Rooms Without Meals,

THIRD-E. :· 115½...C:.Four · room . unheated .

··regular $24.9S now $19.95.. BOltZYSK'.OW-

pealeau. TeleP6.one Trempea1e·au 14R2~

SUilMEll

Man, 215

for

, o_wn homf; ·:-_Wrjte.._E-23-- Dai_l>':.·.s~w• ..

Priced. a.t $10.00 and $15.00.
.
.
$AVE AT

.85'

WILL CARE for old ~ge persvn · In my_ .

BOYS' BIKES

· mx chat.rs; Good coDditiol). _Chain• plastic
_.covered. J>rlce. $35, TelephQne ·5735 or

.

Rooms .. WHi-;-MeaJs··

Two Used, Fu]] Size

COAST-TO-COAST .
STORfS

Winona, Minn.
Ask for Profit Sharing Stamps
on any purchase in the store.

cultivator
tractor.

pi_ece:-wa1Dut -_fiDlsh.

and dO<>r
Jl84c;_ __:_ _ _ _ ___;__ _ _c._--'--BUY AND
boods. Custom hum:. Free · estimates COMPLETE STOCK · of metal noslilgs,
WINONA RUG. CLEANING. co:
.
edgings, cap. moUldlng corners for ol<I
.and. new construction. SALET•s. Tele•
BFiflRY BOXES-Robb Bro,. Store, 576
phone 2097;
E. -4th St,· · Telephone 4007.
RUG FM.ME - Qullt-lflt.m_e_;_l_!!-_Tg~e~p~,-e-•• GREENDAVENPORT-'-plastii: chal~wing
chair;, lawn hammock with· stand': .:card
sure cooke'.r. S5: ·clothing; i::niscellaneous.
LocallY Owned
'table. 1331 W. Fifth.
.
602 W. Sarni.i.

F. A. Krause .Co.

o New Idea.

for

Z.EPHY:R-::. Ventllated-...wriinga

baler.

o John Deere.
binder.

J

neat. a GI~xo cOated Iino~eum; So_ easy
• to clea_n. Paint Depot..

dresser. Like new,
John Deere, wire tie

*

0

.460 Franklin, mornings or evenlngai
~-oR A RITCHEN NEAT, .you Just oa.n't DINING ROOM SET. Table·,. buffet and

John Deere, side

tB.bJe: Sa~~-. TeleJ)h_on_e. . ·79_09 . _·~,::....-~~-

·

FLY -· p EST. s

l\lAIF.R DRUGS.

FARM MACHINERY

BOY'S BICYCLE-=Wanted, 24 ind1 and a
16 or zo·foch girl's.bicycle.·Also.•:a·.1.neh

C(i,:..:..wm

l

Refills

GOOD. USED

.

ONE WHEEL TRA!l,ER-;,-anted. · Pref•r'
·-·M · h'
.,,3 .abJy. enclosed. Telephone·· s-212;1 o~ 3095 •.
I
Sewing · ac; mei
MILLER SALVAGE & SUPPLY
REPAIRS-AND PARTS for all makes of
pay highest pric.es for scrap iron, .metal,;
Articles_ for Sa.le_·_··---~---57 ~~':_~f~r e,_,Rugs,-.eLin~leum-~4 Sewlrig· machines. Moderilize your·:- old rags._ ll~d"eS •. Wool- and ·i"n:-,,.:· furs .. W.ill. ;e_a!l_..
rnaehi,ie·:·-_by· .. cOnverting ·to·-_'_· an: el~ctiiC.
for "i~.1n- ci~Y..-:'·222_,224---~•t!st··Sec~n_d. _.Jele•.
OUT81DE STAIR WA. \'-,-and wood ca.blnet: D.ININQ. ·ROO~ -SET--Oak. Buffet. round
·
·
_
s.in.k._· Both Il.e.arly· .ne·w. Elmer R~p.i;'
'tabl.e and chairs. 1207 W_. 5th .. T.··ele• · Pick-up. aml -deJh..ery se,:-vict!"•. YES!' We'•. phone· -20S7. ·,
St. Char-1e,;,
_____
p~one 1354.~·-----'--~
do heffls.titChing" ,and niake bultonholeK. iifciHEsT P'RICES_PAiri"_FOB_....:..scrap·•n:~
SCHOENROCK .S-M AGENCY,· 111·Lafmetaisi.rags,· hides,. raw ·1urs .and J'ool.
;>, G z~_SON ;___ ·e.l~c.tric .rap.ge; Ad. ml~al reftig.• ayette,
St. ~el~pbone_ 25_82.
·
. Sam •Weisrraan •& Sons, -In.c:, .· ·
·
.
erator; 2 be<lroom suites; lamps: kitch,. •
in
.
;
. fl
t .
'th .. fl
en set, Jnany Other Jtem_s;· Te1ep,hone Spedal at the Stores
74
·
-ioQ"W; 3,-d
V$l!: R _ -an amaz1rtg_ Y, rap_ WI .
y
"JO<H·
· .
- - ' - - - ~ ~ - ~ ' - - ' - - - - ~ ~ - - - · - - , · . _ __;_;__:__;__Tele£}hoi?e• SB·.4-7_,
-----''----0
lurP. Us.es _throw away Jars. Only. ·49c.
_·_ _ _ _ __

- AT duce~ when you _have BIRD_' sidillS:- ap
plied lo your home, The uplmp on· \hi s
o Gehl blower.
type. of siding is pracUcally ·DH .. Lei u •
Alfalfa Brome and Clover.
FURN
o Fox chopper P.T.O. with
snow you how attractive your: home· ca n
Without
rain,
be
wiih
t_his
wonderful~
sm;:frt
eXt.etio
r.
bay and corn attachments.
STORE
WINONA COAL AND ~UPPLY. -. Tele.
phone 42i2.
._ _•_ _ __
o 32 ft Owatonna steel elevator. ~eumann's Bargain Store
''QUALITY FOR LESS"
121 E, 2nd
Telephone .8-2133
GOOD QUALITY SLAB WOOD-De!ivere d
o Wood Bros., red corn picker.
in Win_ona. Sl5 .per load dry and· SI 3
(Across from City Hall)
o Fox blower.
per load. green. D~ve Brunkow~ Prop
Antiques, Coins, Stamps
56 Telephone
Trempealeau H-R-3. <;:•II' ~
o John Deere hammer mill.
tween 8 a.m. and 5 .P.m, Till 1]00D: o n
Saturdays.
65
o Moore·s hammer mill.
---~-~---~- Good Things to Eat

~o more hiltches.
Pullet production down 25%.

Profitable egg prkes coming.

Gil-

FOR SALE

patches..

Ef!TY crop food-picking good.
Hlgbest ·,~Sages.

:ri~:-.gs .. :Tt'..e;,10:o.e

I

One new S.treater rubher-tired
dependable Steel Wagon Trailer. Written s\g~ed bids must
be in by Saturday, July 2, 1955
at 12:00 noon. Trailer may be
inspected iii C. PAUL VEN•
ABLES GARAGE at 110 Main
St. The Housing and Redevel-opment Authority of Winona
reserves the right to reject any
Qf a 11 bids.

South Side Hatchery, Inr..

by Donald & \\-e:ford Stan:on.
Tr-ansp0rt2Uon furnished jr-ee

68 W: .Fourth St.

Gengler's
Quality Chicks
A limited number of started

Wanted
Raspberry Pickers
t0 2Ld .f.!'0111 b21Ty

FOR SALE

43.

Horses, Cattle, Stock -

Lookout,

Hay, Grain, Feed

fema]es. year o~d. registered. The p-erfec-t hunting dogs. ).fale. ~125 and fe-

c:·-ea and 1op ,\·ages in L'ti.is area
:::1c1 .expe..rjenc-ed j!1 this

~~ I

East Burns Valley

""WE.n.'I.ARA..'-LR-dogs. Ont' male and three

fc-r

- ·-

two years old.

Do_g~, Peh. -Supplil!l

es·1 rerapr1ng rl<.nt in 'Irj-S1ate

~ ::-e-e.::

John Deere 9 ft. S,,'ather,

Phone 3346
Winona
5F-. W. 3rd St. - 2nd Floor

~cbo:r .sa-.·in.~£ eq!.:ipruent. Larg-

1-nderdahl or phone

Super M, 1953,

Llce:-.:.....~d Lnd~ :Mmne.s.ot.a S-ma.11 Lo~ .Al?:t

~if-conditioned
wil g,os
All new

at Oak Ridge.
miles Northeast ol Altura)

2\IcCormick Tractor

FL'-A.:.,CE CO
<PERSO?\AL FI);A..c,CE CO.)

1:1

Bob

(i

BENEFICIAL

f';-c 1 :rr.en expe::ieneed 1n tire
T£c.app:n:;:
?lea5ant working

s~e

OTTO 1IEISCH FARM

facts about yourself. "Cpon ap.
proval, get cash in single visit
lo office. Your loan PERSONAl-izr;d to suit YOUR conven,
ience, needs and income.
Employed people welcome·.
Phone. write or come in today.
LOA.c-...;S S25 TO S300
on signature. furniture or auto.

We ,re bJdl:; in need oi ~ev-

\V;.!lon.a.

HAY COXDITIONER
in operation at the

Phone ta gi;-e o. few quick

Recappers

C"Jt~f;..

SEE THE CUNNINGHAM

o'\\ing-no e..-Ytra cost.

"BE1~?-Ex?-;'r-ienc-ed man or bcr:-:
:;::p:-,-?:--:a; '!::.~, -...-erk. Ber.u.a:"rl l!e.u::.:i..

cei:iJ1ti,:r:-

ATTE2\TION FARMERS

Phone-Get Loan on First Visit
Your life insured for amount

~-~EC:-!A '=IC \Z.: AXTED: P:efe: experience-6.

T .\!\--:'•~

Cornl!r 2nd &- John~on St. Telepllone 545.-'i

PERSO~ AL-ized LOANS

y.m. ·

TarQ wh:rl

mov.·eT!'i..

FL""R....'-ITu-aE.

100 East Third SL

:Z.52.f

Box

a:"ter 5

'.MUST SELL.

~ o . seli-'PTOpe11etl; 1-2l·inch Edip1e
Park Hound. reel tyPe; 1-21-lnch
Roberton reel; 18-inch Reo; 5 hand

Te]ephOlle 2!/U
Hours 9 to 12
1 to 5:30 ~ SaL 9 ta 1.
ST~•-,_~n::,_ v:.a:::::e-:::!~ ~.;;.te---~ -- -....---:-:'.e £-ii D.::ii~:· :'\!:'W5.
F AID!OR CITY re"°a1 estate loam, pai,.
- ---~·
ment!i -like rent_ Also. gene.ral insurJtSK YARI\---.\~!:!;.d !!"..dTI 11.to ran ruD
ance. FR...,Sl{ lL WEST, l'l1 W. 2nd.
.2
(·:,.;-::-.::-'.i :n~ct.• C.::\·e ~!::Ck. !-2TI p2rts.: Telephone S24B.
Goe:: .- .;.:..:e~ :;:i :::~ n~::: man. See or i
,,:;-:•':"- Fr~-:-:~-;;

Priced

from $54.50 up. The Pioneer of rot.ar.r
mowe:rs. Winona F"ire and Pown gquip..
ment. 1202 W_ 4th -St., one block east of
Jefferson School.
BALER-Dearborn-.-la-r-,-.-englne- model.
new, Balrd ~In ttale5 Qf ~"ine. Too Jarge
Rushford_.

Licens~d

Telephone

S--4102.

for m"V fann
Sell f~r first

*~;

MoUne
Arcadia

rake, used two ypars, $100.
.Motor Supp.lv~ Arcadfas l\'i.!._ _ __
H.-\YLOADER=.-~ew- ldea-:- llke new. Al!'m
i'fcConnick 8 It. vain bl.oder. Ready- to
go. Eugene Sobeck, Winonil Rt. 1. Gar-

38

~~-~~-;.~=~~-t'-::~;;.;-;.£~ ~~;~=~;t

--

RAY LOADER-John Deere, in good COD·
dition. Priced for immediate sale. John

cm>IBTh~ohn Deere

Co_~ 153

.;~. 1~e~=0~e- 5):~5 O! ~62 _ _ _ _ _

13-F-H, Marg Fur Farm.

Large Food Processing Corp.
must have a man .to deliver
non-perishable products Jo local

c.an be serYiced in spam

hOII. Jr.
manton.

to

fur farm you get many dollars more..
Call Collect, Black River Falls. Wis ••

just prompt deli\·eries. If you

Professional-S-~1viees .

4_~ ~ari_n __'._~p~em~t~,-~arn~i~

0

!-pringers, don"t have io be clo~e-. H. C.
Telephone ISO.
Halama. lnde --"enc~.
~
""

C'.l~e.?'-

";- c-le~ •· .e:::-:. ~!..h electnc:: root

1

DAIRYCOws-wantedA Springer~. Don st CUSTOM BALING-In Buffalo·· and l'rem•
ha\"e to be l"lo.se. Solly Daniel, P.O.
pealeau Count;\·. Put your hay= up Cast\·
Trempealeau, Wis. Telephone Centeri;me
into a weather resistant~ so[t center,
49.
___
~ - ___
round bale. Can make. up- to 2,000 bales,
DAIRY cows AND HEIFERS-Wanted,
Per day. & cents per bale, Frnnk Krum•/

~O SELLL'\G REQLIRED

FREEZER~9

FIREST.ONE ..!;TC>RE, Winona.

Wanted-Livestock

;...;:;¾,

'B0-1-;ZRE~---lT;i ROOTS~

115 E. 3rd•·

enam~l

Heater; · white.

new, $140: · 6. £t.* -·$40:

With

SyJ K::..:..::..,:r;i. S:::i. O:ne year gnarantee..

GAM BLEs •·

nice llne of freezers . In fftock

A

· Morning

;:;~~~~ ::Te~
er•

$he's down at-,-

SPECIAL 20 PER ·CENT Discom.-r on
·sPOT ~REEZE~R~-~.~20~.~.-U-,-f~t.•~
..~n~ke
entire Stock•· of ·unifo_rm.,L lncJµding: Dy-:·
· new. 5225 .. ·1486 Park La!}e. · Telephone . Jons~ ·poplins_, ·etc. COmpIEte z:-aoge ·: ~.
7524.
. styles to ch(l(l.5e lre>m. ~USAN'S SllOP:
l.H.C. DEEi> . FREEZE--,-15 ft.;
Wante~To Buy
· 81.

--

:,; ewspapers.

~--:/~f~75~d :e~:!c~~dr~
c~~---<0:::;.· !:r.;.:r_ Te!ep~:ne 950) or

Jl~w
w
ho m

~I DOEREB.'S,
1078
W, . 5th, telephone
23U.
.
. .
.

t\me, with a very good income.
Ten more good accounts will
be ginn to wholesaler as soon
as be can spare a little more
time for deli.-eries. Product.,
AdHrtised Daily by CBS-TV,
Radio.
Leading
Magazines,

Telephone 5155

.· .
.
.·A. nS. :

year. guarantee.

$150? .-lt · haB ·a ·:i full

Range, Telephone 8-1490.

l'OUilll:

of

Mrs. Qc, _last seen 'slaving
over oid washing machine.
Bµyiag
Cot- .
onado . T i n .s;
com.pletely autoril<ltiC .
¢
laundry that does an the works·

72

n:bbis!l.. \

Plumbing, Roofing

· NELSON TIRE SERVICE

REFRICER,\TOR

·Moving,. Trucking, Storage 1 9 !

.

DID. YOU KNOW-That you can bu~• ,i
9 ·. cu_ ft. "reirigeratOr tor,. as JOw a.1

D,y C:leanin;: . . Telephone 2888

BPS

.

Wlriona's . ,te1evis1on headq:uarler&. Phlico
.&ale$ · arid_ servi_ce.

ill Washington St.
Phone me
,
Dilice Open 12, 30-6 p, m.
'. :!-.ULR ROt:"-T£...-;..Into Winona. Te1et:1b0DI!

Schaffer's
-

.• . 9463 •

~

VV=P=Inc.

. dust-prooi cellophane bag.

-

.

ALL MAKES . . . ALL MODELS
TELETEK TV SERVICE; 1B2. Franklill.

plcs six rental units, with room for expansion. Ideal !or pan;y who want! to
work in '°"~nona. We W'iil r1nanc-e, buyer
on ]ow down payment, or \\ill take other
properly in O:::l trad~-

ar.a r~turn H to you in a

- - - -

.

. TV SERVICE

National'

, ~!OT£L O'l HlGHWAY ~o. ~1-Near Wi.
i
nona. Three bedroom home for owner

FOR
O~LY

-- - - ---- - -

·

HARDT'S Ml.JSI.C. &. ART STORE. • .

be-er territory open in three counties.
Write Ll. P. Kane. 1121 7th Ave. S.W .,
Rncllester. ~nnn.

SWEATER

Painting, Decorating

..

GRAPHS · .. ; . Al .special low prle~.

Phone 7n&

Office Open 12,3.0-6°00 P.
ATTE..,"TJ.O~ \\"EOLESALERS -

Drv Clean
AXD PRESS·. . . Any

Ashe!-.

3072

GOOD USED CONSOLE. RADIO-PHONO1.2:2 W2shington St.

,~:e ,-.·1u

GE:--;L}L~~~:

· , Art:y on e .
Q
•·. UeS. : . fog whereabouts

• TELEVISION·.
..
e VACUUM CLEANERS

na.Dc-e buyer. Immediate oosses.sion.

15

T:fIE FIX~IT SHOP
160 Franklin. St. Telephone !:1124 .

..

fi.

WilJ

SMALL. APPLIANCES.

eas\ ol Jeffetson School. Telepbone · 5065;

37

all resaurla:ot equipment. For ren~ or

1CE. ~7i E_ "Fiit.h. Telep!lon~ ~68~.

usEo_:-:wJisHERs ..:.. nJce;
selec.uon of ·. wringer type, · a:utom-atic, ·

cuARANTEtti

a~d

Rax 235, Elgin, :\hnn. Telephone 10.
K.-',..MPt:S-l:\"',-159 W. King Complete With

ll1~i~. \TTXO\"i R!:-1\TH'IXG SERY-

SERVICE:

all __.make~.- ···Winona .. l<"ire ·_an'd ... Po~er

RF.STAl:tlA?\T-Bus stop, ~ood busines•.
Cheap il taken at once. Ill health. Write

LET LS RE=-W'EA\""E-the c:::ts. tea....~ and

.

We. Rep a.Ir. All Makes

Business Opportunities

14

'

-. __ .. : ·' .·

...

!5PLD Jri.er:·
Prtce_d/frorri.- $15::~nd up.
HARDT'S MUSIC AND Af!T STORE
--"-H.:CA.:CRDT~s. J'wf'YSIQ· & ART STORE
RC.\ VlCTOR;._TV Installation and sen-•
ice. Expert, :p)-ompt,. economical. A!J .. radios serviced too.· H. Choate .and .Co;
SETCHELL CARLSON .. - For the best tn .
WASHING .. MACHINES
TV. Remember ib unitized. We servlce:

Wallpaper books and paint
charts furnished. Telephone 9124·

~B2,

Business Service.s

FOR RADIO AND TV

PAPER HANGING.

s"!lcli_
Pioneer
or tele-

.

'

_:_··,_

'

71 Washing, frc:ining Machine, 1'9

===-===-'-=--=-=---,.. TELEPHONE
2712
.

PAINTING AND

,

PROELE~! · DRr."XERS---=e usualJ._-. tIDmiling to rucuss tlleir dr,nking problem
be~.au.se o! g.iij.ty feelings ab-ota l";. Free,

. ·_

Radios; . Television

I~TERIOR
DECORATTI\G,

K:ck.o.:t""ski.

J.

30 BIG BEN BOLT

23, 1955.

.

PETERSON'S APPLIANCE.
2i.7 Eas:t Third St.

.

nnd · other ·buildiQi!s.. About

a ·ac.re5

.of

crop land .with •Other pasture. Total prite
only_, $349!L_ -Poss.es~icirt ·at o.nce. _- F_inan·~e.

-~-L._-wit.h small·dO?Jn·paym~nt.-·.Can buy:
lik_e r_ent. ·
·. _ .: . · .

E .. F. WaUet._..o'Real Estate··•.·.

Wino.na. T•lephone · 4601. an'!'time: Jour

-message· wilt· _be lake.n' by ~utom~tic·
ariswering _Service..
·
·

2os ACRE· FAR?..1~190 op~n. Northwest of

· s.t. chade-s. ·Price

s20.5GCf. Te·uns·._:JO .Pe:r.
cei:lt.· dOWn;· Sl",000:." per, y~a"r. -~, ·pe.r · ~eht.·
Neuina"nn .- & Dickrrian;·. reaJ. -.estate,-. _St.

77 .. Charle,;

Type~riterl

top. Good· con~ition., Inqµire··.a_t 213· ~ech. SEE OUR• SELECTION . of good· used ap• .
' pllances. •Ii· & .ll Electric, 155' ·E. Third. =='===='==c---'---,-,,..,.,c--,-:-:-'--,--,-----'-;--'-.
anic St. after 5:3o· p;rn.
·
· ·• · · ·
TYPEWRITERS--and·.Addlng. Machines for

Musical Merchandise

to The \Vinona Daily News.

R. ·D. CONiE CO.

Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

"Winona's Ace Store"

Telephone Your Want Ad s

Friendly Service For Over A
Century

Dial 3322 for an .Ad Taker.

to The Winona Daily News

.

_·•.70

--'-'------~ ______
KlMBALl,..;.blond spinet piano 3.½ yeara

· :old fOr tale. ··E>:_cene.nt.· _c:ond~tiOn,·'Sacr~•

tele~hone SllO, : ...· · . ~ . ·. ~2 .
185 ACRE· FARM~with._75 acres.·.tmable.
Good .•hom;, and. barn:' Harer· surface•
·•ale•.or. rent. Reasonable rate•. free· .de.road.. · Two miles . lo. •country schoOJ .. ·!'=i<•'
livery .. See. us. Jor au your. office .supcellent .· spring · witcr: .on~ .· half _hour·
·plies; desksi flies· or office chair•; Lund
drive from Winona'. Can be. seen .by ap-- ·

pointinCilt .- pllly · ·a·na :)·ou ·1nllst · satisty· ..
:.that jrou~-· can buj,• ·.tf-..._interest~d-, be-.. ·
ends or evenings. ·Hom~r~· Minn.•. ,...
. , · · · :fore ·--µuOrm~til?~-, -on• -this· ·tarm ·can_ .be·
RENT A PIANO OR MUSICAL INSTRU• VACUUM .·CLEANER SALES AND SERV, .. giveri .. Full. price .S5,65li.' F.-564; •Li.sted · .
ME.NT. LEARN TO PLAY, . HARDT'.S
IC&-:Parts .. for all makes. ·Moravei, Vac- . ·exclusively with· ABTS AGENCY\· REAL- · ·
MUSIC a. .ART STORE.
cuum Service,. Telephone
TORS, 159 WALNUT ST,· Telepho.ne 4242.
fice ·price._,Nellye Faye Roh_mn_g. Week-

·Typeymter· Company; ·Telephone- -S~._-- ·

.. c,·
..
_ a·cu"m :. ·_ e~n~rs· · . . _ .

V

,oos. .

78 - u·s

.

THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA,. MINN.SOTA
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1 09 I Houses for Sale
No. lB-400 block OD Mam Street. All mod- 'IRE~EALEA·e-7
llll 3•bedr00m -ho:ae, v.itll large lirlng
room. ,dbi;:i.g room, and den.. Bathrooms
on first Boor a!lrl second floor. Full base.
ment with new :forced 2-.!I" oil ::-'-UT1..aee.
$ll,850.00.
Notiee to G..L'.s: Thi!: house has been ap.
praised and a:;:,proved for a G.I. loa:n on
the -.abo~e .se.11.b;:: :price:. Can ~ purclia,s..
ed a• lo"' as $1,:200.00 demi, balance in 20
ye.ars-4;6 ':'r intettsL

l%: W'uhl?l~ St..
Offi~ ~ l l

Including

Calhetlral 61:hwl and church, sz,500

..BUICX. SALES AND, &EI\VIC:"' .

llODGE-1946, · CU$tom. · 4
condition. One. OW!ln car;
.

----

--------

S&.000.

Wired

WEST LOCATION -

Du;ilex. dowrulair•
hu two bedrooms. large li,·inR room,
kitchen and batll: uppe,- ha, the same
a.rrange..I::1.ent. Full basemenl Three-car

for

sto•·e.

electric

Large,

=.::

STEIN & QREEN

65 W. 4th.St.

L'IL A6 N !:It

St. Telephone 93,,.
------(
H- 183----u--:-you ha;,-e b~~ 1-;;oking- !or a nice
little _place in the Centr.a11 West part of
the cib,·. be .sure t.o 10vA .at thu n~..al

onl..""-

.noor. Lr~,- than one, :•ear old. One of Winon:a'"s finer and b-e:ter ho:nes vrt:h alJ tbe
latest In modern con~e=:ue:c.c-es including

tht-rmoPaDe ....-indtm-s, garbage disposal in ;

k:itct.en etc. SlB.,.90CLOO.

'==~~~
: '\\'EST 3rd--600 -block~iCe

Jo::a.ted 21 S::.o:1 dis~~ce fUtSt of.
SL Te.reu.'i: [Qj_]ege. :ruJ yric-e or..ly
SS.700. · Llste-d -. e,::c}usi,e:y With ABTS
AGE:'fCT, llEALTDllS, Jo:I W.'>L-"Ct:T ST.;
Telep!lone

~. .

~U -

"OD"'C"u..._..

si:::101ERt:-out

----

baseillent borne.

I1

COTIAGE-:'iear well

stream_ ·SESD_

About

:5.4

stocked
acre

or

BUFFALO CITY , ,v1s.

lHSn _.uter 6 1
or an day Samrag_y and s~nday.
If.T£1...,-0nrlookln,: lake. Tiir~e bedroom.
houu Aild lar!;e lot Included •D for J
o!lls tt.000. \>ill GI for aoout S900 !
rlo'Q.'"11... Let u.a show yo:.i how easy YOD:

lo:.

P..Dl-

:By. DWDer. TelephO_"e

Two years old. three bedro~m
borne. A perieet house with
am]}le garden S]}ace. water
fronta«e
can OWD a home of :,our o~-n. Listed e.x- !
a
~l=ive!y ·with .Ul_TS AGE'<C-Y, Ill';·\L- \ :'.'<ORTHWEST. FAR~! SER\"lCE
TORS, 159 WAL.'-.C:T ST. Telel':'on~~42_:.
106 \Vest Third St
§'fo,rES FOR l! ,\LE-An'< sue or style · T 1 b
f
erectod XOW on your im,~s.Uon. z=o · e ep One 9449, a !er :, p.lJJ. 8-1833
-.'1 _Mdroom 13,DJ, delin~red an~ erect• W.anted-Real-Estate
102
~ 'lrtthiD 100 miles. Competc,;t p1anrung
se:rrlce. F~cing. S~d.ard cor.sn-.J.~
tio:n .. not pref.ab. rru~n c-ar;>E--nter.s. Be.st
dry lu.::nber. \.~t F ~ g Su:?1:1..~ Co .•

;
.
. Gl DESIRES----No or - th~e-drOOm mod. er-at.el_\" pr:ice-d modern home outside tbe
j

City.

Write

E-27 Daily .:-,;ews.

WJ.IM,·illa. hlir.JL Olll!ll S-5. Cio sun-· - - --· - - -

-

· - · - · ---

:

QC,

~ew Oil "-""""'a"° F-=ace. Si.:,gj•

W>~T TO HEAR FRO~ o,rner ol modern
three bedroom home. central Ioe.auon.
5.52 E. Third St. Telephone S215.
--Will pav h.ighest-iash!)ncea
for iour city property.

e=

gar.age. Do:r:.>1 pass up ttis b:..7.
gan.•e- Do::/t 1 ) ~ UP. thiS b:.I}.· •. ABTS

.AGE.'\CY.

T'>E:ALTORS.

159

W.-\L.,v1

ST. 1'e1ep!'\.o:n.e ~2.;2.

---

1955 CH EVRQ·LET

TRUCK

~~dl;~T 72-S;.,all • .room !>ome. good I 'J HAN K // J EZ EW sK l

SAVE

1.e--l

l!-773-nmr oeuroo::,

bor.>e Joc=,ed 2t
Telephone 5992
jiton. .se\·en roo:=.s. f:.ill bzse=:!ie=t~ .S:oker I
or write P. o. Box 345.
beat, n,1] price onJ:,- S3,(>0il. Will GJ:
Wi~ less ea.:i $1,0cl'J Co~. balance ~..29
1
0
;;;::,, m'.'i~~~"J~;
1o co:ru::i;,te for • t,uy !il:e ;l,l•. See
.
DJ Io~ co.::r::.;::1e:e bion:I!atio:n.. Lls:l!d e.x- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - clusl,ely mtn ABTS AGCsCY, REAL-

..-~n::,:ier l:onie.
five room !louse with base::nent. Electric
-v:ate?' sys:ten~ sh~e trees. plenty o!

-,.;o.

l ~ ' \ " l e w . -~ =:!:l.Ode!"!l 3•be-ciroom...
3 half ho,:oe wi:h a:cacbed garag;_ Full h2seme=:i:t ·..-:H..h nie-w o.il bil..1"'.Der.
La---,;e sc " 150-lon!. bH1c?.'.f:1fa lannscaJ>stOl'T and

M Jot • ..-'.th :;,lenty of ;:ercen area. Large
living roam a.1.nl de11 or st-Jftr ~.m. 0.D.l;y

,10.soo.oo.

*

159 Walnut St., Telephone 4242

Phnr,, ,7'&

Offlo• ():pen ll,Jil-5• 00 P. M. ·

Accessories, Tires, Parts

RO:'oU::!.IAKEB llARGAl..>;S
WEST CE:\"TR."1,-:'olocer:i d.::;,lex.

Used Cars

$144·5

()<.]

*

TIY:E R00:-.1 COITAGE-C{lr-er lot. ;5,750.

'THREE ROOM

COTIAG!:, n.6i5.
TI'iE ROOM COTIAGL, large l:;"h Garage. S5,6i5.
CHOICE CORXER LOT, orilY !ESO.

WEBB

'!',ELL Th!PllO,"ED S::IL.u.L FAK\l, modem honse~ .S!.2700-J. ~I.«.!:y othe..--s... See
ROME.'dAKERS EXCHA.',;GE
?.51 :s.: Third
Tele!lhone 92U.

.XE}.!AN·

2

l.?.-~l TOJ.I
~

TER:115:6~, lliTEREST.

WESTERN
~!OTORS
..BUJCK SALES AND ~ERVICE"

:floor uid !'wo bed.roo:ns':r.i1us .a.!:!lple closet

a Yery attra<:tlYe kltcben, fenced
yill"CL and large garage,. all at
that will ;:a]ease :nr,.1.
""'7-.::;\7
-;;'.?'
../7'
.........
,--.,
;,-,,.

at any
SERVICE

-

WEBB

in back
a price

FORD-1951, black. 6-c:,.-lind'.e-r, 2-d:r . .sedan,

r.adio, heater.,. seat co\·ers. Inquire 525
Ecke...~ St.
CHEvROLET---19_5_1_d-el~ux-e-lo_u_r_door sedan. Radjo and heater, standard shift.

STATION

..,_. 7
.......

Like new, S7.5-0.

5.

l!. R.eQllced-Pine J)anenea sammer home

ne.ar Lamoille, mDCf:r:il ki-;cber;., sbcwer,

-

.

Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 06

water 1:le2!e::-, g2.ra.ge, now o:.Jy SS.950.

'

"''7

"'C"7

,....._,

-.:,-.;,
:;".:""

..,.,,..,...
7

.
.......

~IERCl.-i:lY ).lQTOR-10 E.P .• 1n ver.-- good:

-;:-7

condltion. Will sacrifice. 120 West ,tl1
St. Telephone 2iol.
·
Ol.--r:B-o-:um -~IDJ'OR-7½ RP. EYinrude. i
sw !or qu.!C.k J::.ale. H_ F. Thompson.:

C. We he:ve an u=i~v cle.2n . .attr.acth·e.
O.o bed....-00.::n ho~e. in 2. good Ea.st locatioi .!.foeern kitchen mtb ci::,boards, full
hath,. good closet .sp2ce.. gu-2ge. YDi.U"S ior
ol'll:; S3.350.

~7

•./,

.,,_.}7

:D• .All~ye:u 'borne,

r=

...;-)7

nilles

~.z

Bhill Siliillg, Wis.

---~

bnmt for the family -s,antins

onl,'1°

•

Also dealers for:
EVTh"-Rl...'"DE O1:TBOARDS

the

~ 7

,..,.

,-.,

-.!7

.,/7

,..,.

.-..

•

.....

E.. Are YOU looking for a three becroom
hnme v.-lth b2th and 2 ll.ill m a ,entral

=o-

K

TT

T. 'Rest Bo~e o.r
:ha,·e rn-o 1"-1'.ee
.eood loeations
.se:1-res well to

~
;-?
"'"i,:!
Cony==J.e.,ceD.t Eome--We
v.ell keJ)I properties in

:rou tile te\iills,

:.A_ . ~ -:NEMAN
}-.{
" OVER CO.
·

"A -

¾

- A!.Al.TOJ..I

G. We ha>e :an f'Zi:"eTient tb.ree apartrn.e-nt
build.mg" th.2t is Un-'.,!SU,i] bec-a"U.Se Of its

luge I"OO!:ls and firepl.2.c-e.s. Complete r;Tl'Vacy !er eac-h apartment. sepa,at-e, be.a'!ln.g units. !.1 you "Wis~ a ho::=.e p!us .2.11

14 footer, with center deck and steering
wl:teel. Spec-ia.Dy rigged for water-skil.ng
'With reinforc-ed how .and transom. lneludes pair or .a1J :aluminum oars and

can'\"as snap-on co~er. S')-50.00.
421 WEST Kl:-.G STREET

Bang-Up

**
*

-.!?
. ✓-..
_. .,. .
--!?
~?
-.::;\.,..._
A
n
R.. Wou1d :,au lite ten minu:i;-s crut from
W1DOLa ti' tbe p!'lc~ of a new ho:ise ""as
sub.rta.miilly less than wh.at ~o:.i would
pa_l" llI the city:" 'We b.ave, a veu fine

L

* *

"5'~ ...+

•

":.Z

7

Johnson Motors.
Alumaci-aft Boats.
used Boats and :Motors.
Specially Priced.
Also ... Outboard Motor
Service and Repair.
WE FI.:-;-."-.'\CE.

Winona Motor Co.
'·Johnson - Alumacraft Dealer"
. "'Deal V-:ith the Dealer \\Ilo Deals''

15-

*

=ct

A .Jocal low mileage car
v..-ith new p.aint. -radio

and heater.
TER~!S: 6', !:S°TEREST.

WALZ'S ";'.~J5:S"

*

Tip-Top Values ...
Sharp

..

Telephone ~,.?69

AD OilU..'".lal ' " " a;,2 .. :,,est r.o::,,e_ Ownne.:-'s. .a_p:a...-b:i.e::.t. }.a.; Ui.:-et! Md.ro.v~. lh:- .
J rr. L.U
ing roo:::::i~ c.io.i=ig roo=. ki!che.D and bath. i - - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - - - -

$495

• 1952 PLi")lOl:Tll, 4-\loor, one·
owner car with 1ow· mileage

•
•

$~~

1949 BUCK. Convertible. Really
nic:e_ :\1 ake us an offer.
1952 STl,DEBAKER. 2-door V-8.
Equipped and perl~ct
SS95

KROPP- CLAWSON
MOTORS

.
Now
.. .

"'Chrysler DeaJeru
168-172 W. 2nd
Telephone 8-1526

·

July 4th Specials

i:n'.e.stm.ent t:'his' v.ill b!ere..c;t you.

two bedroo:,,i nmbler \\ith ex:,amlon
possibiliHes. b~!;!.?Wa}' anct garage. Let
m tell yoa 11:e pr;ce.

Teiephone 59H

ALUnIA CRAFT-?.Iodel F,

prefer,. light hcmsekeepi!lg ot .rooming
.hOU3e oper2.-:io:n.s, we -.,.-..n be glad to gh-e

8-2312 after

NO OTHER Fl~A.';CE CHARGES.

o GEXERAL REPAIRS '

Hill :=.larllet Sti-eet

that "·ould. lend them•
this purpose, or 1f you

$395 ·

TBO~JPSOX BOATS

Also, nire selection used motors.

loc~tion: Th1s bor:ie hal" a large lr.-"TIJ.g ·
:room wi:h iL-e;,Jace, .auao,natk be-i.t.
cu garage. ne~ roo! a:nci e:xt.erio!' fin;.sh~
A ve_-y co!::::1.fortable ho:::ne: at a .I!lod~.a.te
A
• ,
prlc7
1
1

Telephone

-----,-~-,-F=-o-R-=D-.-:,-:-._-:-8-:2:--d:-o-o-r.-

CE-~TFRV BOATS
•

, •7

-

.

o 1949 CHEVROLET, 4-donr.

o CLL--.-To::-i" EXGL--.-ES
o L.\RS()~ ALL\l!Xl;.-_I llOATS

finest, combiruilg country a.DO city 1.i·ylng.
-,,/7

~===~~~--

CENTRAL ?.IOTOR CO.

or

50:1th

Vtm~na.,. beautii..a groU11C.S, .;.z !oot living
room wlth !'...re-pl.ace. :fo::r baths~ porches
l!lld flagsion~ \~.races. This is a g!"acious

*

NO OTHER FINA.',;CE CHARGES •

. IL ''VALZ'S
TT
y

_$P.ace on tb~ second floor~ This home
ll :newly deco:-ated ins:de 2.nd om. has

*

Radio. heater, delroster.s

and many other accessories.

-you 1ookin.i :fo:r !. modern home
with two bedro=s and hatb on the Iirst

A.

WESTERN
MOTORS
-Be!CK .S...\LES A."'\n SERVICE 11

$695

$1.35

*

OYER CO.

WALZ /s

Bel Air convertible.
Sun gold. Good cDndition. Price new
s2,;12. sell for ~l,595, Hev, Kosanke, Altura.
A light green,
1950 CHEYROLET, 2-door.

gallon can

To Trade

1955

ISTHE
TIME

For A N~w
STUDEBAKER

l;sed Car Stock Is Low ..•
Trad~ In Values High •••
1953 WILLYS, 2-door. Equip-

ped. including overdrive.
Special at . . . . .
S895
lS-17 CHEVROLET. 2-dr. Clean.
1949 STUDEBAKER, Champion
4-door Regal.

1949 1:0RD, +-door. Nice.
kitchen
1952
STUDEBAKE-R, Convertitr.a.nces, aut01D2.tic hear, centraJ location, i 'THE 3-iOTORCYCLE-You ~·ant at the
low iD cost.
! .Price .You W.a!lt to pay. A new 4 hors~
ble. Perfect
"i:l
! power mac.hi.ne: as low as S25-0. Larger
1949 CHEVROLET, 4-door.
:. I:nmedi.a!e
~.u;cy o:i !.his , en- :at- J mn~T'L!~.,.:s ?t higbe:r_ pri.c_es. ~uy on j
tracti1e three bedroom, ~~tlt and· a 1:ali: ea...: p.:.J ........!m.s and. pa:; a~ 3_oo nde. See;
Bargain.
home•. Qcality. constrnctw::::i. beautiful I _:_~ n ~lor.,an. Lak~Bowe.\ :a.!9-•~-- \
1952
NASH, Ambasasdor, 4-door.
yjew4 One of the :finest h~m.e-5 in Foun- ; SCH\YL..,,.-~ PACK...\..RD BIC1:CLE-Girls' or 1
taiD Ci~ ::i.t .a ~duced pnce.
).
laclles. in excellent cond.ltion_ Sl8. Also!
Qpen
e,·enings . . . and
""::;'• 7
-·,::'-r
·•/7
"";;•.,..
~·
( ·child's scooter • .2'i'O E. 5th St.
Saturdav afternoons for
x_ R~uction""m pn6°e :-- ih:s. attractlYe, / Trucks, Tractors T.railers 1 08
yolll' shopping convenience.
new.,- three be-c!room .no~e '\TI.th b:rei:2e- \ _ _ _
__,__
_ ___
Rental

has
one bedroom,: Motorcycles1
a.:id 2.11mg ro~rn~ se:;:,ar.a!"e en- 1

·:,partme!lt

* *
0

Bicycles

1 07

.-----

* *

way and gar.age has .5 · ?Cres of g...-ound I ROLL.!r..HO~JE-195.2. 32 It. bouse trai1er.
1n Gilr:lore Ya1Ie:""- l..E! ""US show you the /- Excellent condition. Jx8 storm entrance.

modern kitchen and many fine featur-es
Di this properry which i:.ust be solQ DC~
a!i

owner js 1eaTIIIg the citr.

~.E:O,.IA~

*

161 Main

OVER ~O.
:;;.;.AL -;o;.s

55 gaL fuel barrel anct .stand; also electtic brake control for car. Priced :for
qnick 5ale. !day be seen :at ·s~phan
:Mobile Station. Ru.sh!ord, ~finn.
TWO TR...uLERS-.2 w.heet v;itl1 extra

,/OOd lL"t,~. WY_

Str~t.

.rxc_

122 W~hlngton

SEE TIH~=E-45-\'-ic~.!-or.. ..;o ft_ Nomad_ BeauTelepho:ie 6065

or 7Hl after J p. m.

tiflll styling and best of quality, Red
To;, Trallez Salu, llizhw q SL

'54FordorFord V..:a

CUSTOM

Sedan. New tires. OVER·

DRIVE. Radio. Never hurt. A-car we can
recommend. $1895.00. Payments as low as

'51 Fo.rd ·. V _.8

f49.00 per month.

CUSTOlrI Deluxe model. FordomatJc. Radio.
Oll!er necessary accessories, $995, Up to
.JO months to pay,

Fine appearance. Runs good. $595.00.
We advertise our Prices..
·

Open eve-n'in~ and Saturday afternoon.

.

,•

·.

·

'46 NASH, 4,doot, ·. ·. ····.· ·
;47 BuiCK; Conv.ertible;·-

No Money Down On 'I'he~el

01'HERS -

.1_5 ·.•.

",A Friendly Pl~ce to Save" .
101-113 J~hnsoii Telephcme 2396
.• Winona, Minn:
· ··

Hardtop Convertibles·
1958 BUICK.

good looking Buick
this is. Tw0-tone ·unish. One oWner. Ha.a

Riveria, What a

power steering. poWer brakesJ Dyna ..

flow and all th~ workB.

1953 FORD

Victoria. All. the · extras that go m·to
making this truly a Juicury. c~r. ·see
and drive. this,

1953 STUDEBAKER

Champiori Starligh_t . .J;>rettiest t.w0-t0na

town.

MDfDWfeS31r·

M<D1T<O~$
Oldsmobile

Twr

Used Car Now

Summer Specials

FOR YOUR USEP CAR! .
SEE H. 0 J .. HONER

day Coupe.
1953 Oldsmobile Super

day Coupe,

88

Holi-

1953 Chevrolet 2-door, Po.:'!Ver
Glide, very nice ..
1952 Chevrolet 4-door Deluxe.
1952 Chevrolet 2-door Deluxe,
1952 Ford 4-door, Fordomatic,
radio set.
1951. Chevrolet 4-door Deluxe.
1950 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan,
two of these.
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe ..
1949 Chevrolet 4,door Deluxe,
· three of these.
1948 Ford 2-door.
1947 Ford 2-door.
1948 Chevrolet 2-door,
1947 Chevrolet 2-door.
1949 Ford Club Coupe.
1950 Ford 2-door.
1951 Ford 4-door, like a new
one, only 27,000 miles.
1950 Buick 2-doo.r.
1949 Chrysler 4-door.
1947 Plymouth 2-door.
TRUCKS AND PICKUPS
1950 Ford 1½ ton SWB with
phtform. ngw motor. · ·
1947 GMC panel, very clean.
1948 GMC 2 ton SWB with !5
yard dump b~. ·
1947 Dodge 2 speed with dump
box.
1950 Chevrolet 1 ton pickuf)
with box.
1947 Chevrolet ¾ ton.
1953 Chevrolet 2 ton, 2 speed.
· 1951 Chevrolet 2 ton, 4 wheel
drive with dump box, only
Z0,000 miles. VerY:fine. truck
for village work and plowing
streets etc., a bai-gain.
194& Jeep.
Several 1947, 1948, 1949 ½
pickups priced right.
·
Promway elevator, fully equipped and same as new, priced
very reasonable. ·
Also Dodge Power Wagon- with
winch on front and rear, and
priced right.

ton

Pt. .

e 1954 NASH. 4-dr...... $1495

Winona on Hlgf\way 61, F. -C. Jackson,.

.owner;· .C.arI. .O!Son •and

CHEVROLET CO.

MOTOR CO.·

Phone 6-3622
HARMorY,

MINNESO'rA

Oldsmobile • Chevrolet

'°'.~i. ·

men~ : co:, · ~W-~er·; .· .. lfcN:aD?a.ra ,,and
S~der. lluctiori:eersi · Con;irnWllt:, Loan : ·

.La C~sse:, Wis._, clerk~
-~
J:UNE• :17-Monday, . 11,30 ·p,m •.. located · 8:. '
. iniles west .. o! ·Mondovi .on· lil,gbway 10;.
miles .-south· .On .county,_· .. trunk
J~ ·H•rri:Id· :..and Joan·. S~b.elka,..· owners;'

· _then.· g

Pa!l!soi> · and

Soho/Mier,

Ailctionttrs1:

Northern Investment. Co,, clerk,.

.

.

.

·

.

. _·

.

.

..

SaturdaY. , :J. >ne
u.:

l

·.

~

@

2.·.·••5·· .

Burl '\Valnut bedro<>m set with Jwo night sbin4s, marbli top
chest of drawers and mirror;, 2 walnut wan shelves; walnut

MOTORS

"De Soto ~ Plymouth Dealer''
312 E. 3rd .
Telepl,10ne 3080

:.i_.:·:.',::.,·.··;
..
,,,:i,,,_~::';.:,:·.-. . . .'

&

!_'".·.:
..:.:.:.l,

1·

1·

1

IS. HERE

·1954 "88"
Oldsmobile $·2·2.9·5
2-door
Equipped with radio; ·heater,
hydramatic and power brakes.
Buick
. 2-door
Has radio, heater, new seat

$1495

Quality Chevrolet Wants to Play Santa Claut.
So We ·.A.re Holding .A
Early This Year. •

covers. Really a dandy:
Pontiac
2-door
Hydramatic, · radio, heater,
tinted . glass, beautiful 2-tone
finish. A local. one owner car.
This car carries a· new car
warranty.

Dodge
4-door
Radio, heater, si.gnal lights,
new seat covers. A oile owner
car.·

--·

Pontiac
2-door
Radio, heater, new seat·covers.
Lots of transportation. ,

$195

1949

$495

~~d~s;:
.
Black finish, equipped and in.
A·l condition.

1952

From Now Until July 2nd
·TAKE THAT VACATION IN·A NEW QAR :~.

TRANSPORTATION WORRIES •

$885

1951

1946 .

NEW CAR SALE

$1995

1954

v-t~~goor

*

Pick out your New Chevro.let from our stock of o".".er
2-doors . . . 4,doors . • • Sport Coupes ~ • • Stafaon

Make your deal with t1a,
Then
give you •. , • FREE of any ext~a._charge . ••
white side wall tires and unclercoating. "'$150. value!
top .allowance on your us~d car.
TERMS: 36 MONTHS. TO

PAY.

.

First paY:ment not due until August '°15.th! !
Use your
.Present . car as down payment.
. .
.

$895

.

.

WE CAN Fl~AfiCE·•ANYONE!

Two tone with radio, heater,
directional lights. A dandy.

Bel-Air series onlyt

1.951

Mercury
4-door
·Blue· finish, with• radio.
and new seat covers.
. . . Also, 28 other good cars
suit your budget.

--

YES .... YOUR CAR MAY
STAND THE DOWN PAYMENT.

VENABLES
Corner 5th and Johnson

t

I

HERE IS· HOW.OUR PLAN WORKS

*
we
** ... Plus

·w·

·.·. ·. 1nona

l

Ir

Buick
Special
· . .. .
Har.dtop. Has radio, heater,
tinted glass,. power s~ering,
power 'windows. A low mileage, local, one owner c·ar. See
and drive this one.

1953
·

fu¾

r!b1t~ :

J.if

·.

$2395

1954

.

,.:

BOLLER - ULBERG. ~i

Bargains

M·.

.,,·
I

1:00 P. M.

to choose from. All •prices to.

BIGALK

son, .:aerung1··

Walter Lawn!nz, ~terk:-

ffl.

. .-ALSO - .
6 TO CHOOSE FROM

PRICED UNDER $75.00

HAS TIIE

1952 Cadillac 60 Special 4-door.
1951 Cadillac 62 4--door.

o 1950 PLYMOUTH; 4-dr. $650

=·-·---'--~~

~;~eae8!a~il:e,dr:.w~i:~wcir'!~h,
:a1~!t~in1e~m~:t.
walnut· occasional chair
. with• footstool;
O/:C~sional chair; 2 oval "'~
walnut tables:· square walnut table; walnut'side board; 11 wairiut
i;.
ladc).er back cane seat chairs; walnut cormir what: not shelf' •
~{ 3 wrou~ht iron ·flower st;mds; walI;mt dropJeaf table: 3 wafout l'j ·.
}; wan mirrors; 2 walnut pictures; wire plant.stand;- poster' single
[1 bed and dresser; folding 1iquor bar; walnut what not shell; lj .
,f walnut day bed; cedar chest; iron floor. Iamp; 3 lawn chairs;
rocking chair; stool; work table; dres~ing table with chair, 2 '.~_@_,,,·.··'
•. lamps; wardrQbe; Singer sewing. machine; clothes bar; small oil · :~
tf burner; some throw rugs; 2}eatber gun cases; Electrolux gas ff .
~" refrigerator; 6 burµe.r S,kelgas range, 2 <>Vehs; .reed chair and 11 .
~.i.[l_i
table: sewing rocker: end· table: 6 metal Ja\vn chairs; rollaway •.
.
\; bed; 3 pr. drapes; 9xl2 rug; 12x30 rug pad; blankets; curtains; · .. m,
{ new Best Ma:de pressure cooker; some anHque d}.sJ?.es;: pots;
pans, dishes; coffee makers.: vases; pictures, ·
· · ··
·• ....
@
F. G. JACKSON, Owner
·.·. :' .
Cil.rl Olson: and··· s.on, . Aue. tioneer . ·.· : ··•. ... ·........ ·. -..
· f · ·.
Winona Auction House, Clerk, .· · ·.. : . ·:•···.·. < . ·. • ·
· ~w~:m:~{~~~
~~--;~~~~:?:~$7Z.t~~~~~~~~tt~~&- .... ·

\

2,door $1195

your ·Prn'Pei:tY.- .Winona· Auctioll ·aoua~.
Sug~. Loa!, Walter LawreM, Milna11er.·
Telephone 9433 or. 7341.•

..to be held 8 miles east of Winoria on Highway 61
.

fi.

i_._[·.-;··.•·,:.:,.f:~:,_,i.,:··

• 1952 PONTIAC,

auctlotleer, Dodge,.. Wis,.··PbOne· Cen-.· •
terville 24F32.. Llc.ense .·stale, clty In ~ ..
ALVIN.. KOHNER ~ AUCTIONE~252·
, Liberti Street : I come, . Ji: .. Stb and.· Liberty). · Telephone .4960 ...· City .an.d · nae.
•.bonded · and licensed.·
·
WE WILL·=· bil.nd.Ie so_ur·-.a-u~c~u~o-n-'-·.~or""·~bu:r-· ·
5]d.·

AU·CTIO.N/

~

ti

o 1949 CHEVROLET, 2-do_or .
Fle.etline. Sharp • . . . . . $495

F'="o=R~A~U~CT==-10=N°'."°'D~A~TE=. s--ca..cl~l=H,.,.enry:._·.cera"-'-,~nz11,...,...

FURNITURE AND ANTIQUE

-@

.I'

LOOK THESE OVERl

·Telephone .9500

. Auction Sales

JUNE -2~unda·Y~.:.12 :OO_N_o-.on-......: _Loc...__~a.._ted~.
· Fercyville;. W~ . . 20 miles noi-\li ·o( .I"ralrle· du. ·.chle.rl. .35 miles.· aou'th· ol-· · La '
CroHe ,on-· Hlfrhway -.:'15._.. FeJ"rY,ville·:iD'.lpl~

~1.

"Where · Prices Are Always Right" .
. 315 W. 3rd · ·
Telephone 9500

USED CARS.

"Where· Prices Are·.·AHvay; 'l'ught"
315 W. •3rd

.SEIFERT-BALDWIN
.MOTOR CO: ..

~

T()P VALUES
IN GOOD

· NYSTROM'S

Jl)NE ~Saturday; 1:.p.n,~/.-~urnlture·'.·and ,
&nt,iQ.ue .. auctio.t1. loc·aied ·7 miles· east· of

I

o 1951 Plymouth, 4-dr. Tops!

Venables

1954 Oldsmobile Super 88 Hali•

WESTERN .•
MOTORS

NYS'i'ROM'S

~ve? the
and aU .summef. long bl
one of these beautiful • • .

· .. 11.0·

27 Other Good Used Cars
to Choose From. We· Can
.Finance .Anyone. Bank '.Rates.

*.M

w.
AL:Z'S
· .

·

~;~~:·J~~:~r.tt~~~ :?&:£-.~~"§::f:f:.%~.:::=rn:..~~-1~:Z::~&l:;;~mr:.:~

1947 t·d<>or.
MERCURY ...
At ·only •. , $195.

Used Car
Jamboree!
,;)lay. It Safe •

COME ON IN. AND LETS DEAL

Buy That

· ·1947 STUDE:BAKER-,C0m~ander 2-do~r-· R-ridlo.,
he.:iter.,. overdrive .
TERMS, 6% INTEREST.

NO OTHER.FINANCE CHARGES ..

..

4th of July

blue In

VATTER
''Yolll' Studebaker Dealer"
115 E. 4th St. 'Telephone 3020 ·

.*

.... · - ~ . ·

Are Always ~igbt"'
Teleph~ne 9500

.

CHE\'ROLET-1953

MOTOR OIL

3rd

109

1953 PACKARD. 4-door.
Loaded v."ith ~quipment,
.5 brand new white side
wall tubeless tires. Guaranteed.
'.T2RMS, s~c INTEREST
KO OTHER FL'lk'iCE CHARGES.

heat. Gar.a.;e. H2.79.'i.
MODER.'/ three bedroo:n. bnuse. Large lot.
Real home.. 1127i30_

w.

~

with

COACH MODEL. Has radio .. Excellent Hre5.

CHEVROLET CO.
"A. Friendly Place to Save"
101-113 Johnson Telephone 2396
Winona. Minn.

104

_Telephone

'50 Plymouth 6

QUAL,ITY

ABTS AGEXCY, Realtors
l:lS VI uhlna'.t111 SL

ton

*

We have a buyer of a neat two
or three bedroom home in west
part of city or Goodview·. Desires to purchase at a price of
d
~
·
H L
un er .,15,000.00. e J.S an executh·e and desires place in
keeping v.:ith bis success level

w.

Jl"L"<l~ll rp~ce, S1.7ii<J. w. Stahr, Ja
Yark.. Telepho::e !:l>Z5.

12

315

. . . $897
'50 Chevrolet, 2-ton L.W.B.
x1
•·
$Bgr
2-spee d a:e
···········
'46 Ford, Sedan delivery $297
WE CAIi/ FINA..1\'CE A..i'IT'ONE.

Buyer For Hom· e

---~
LA~!OII.I.E--Icea!

h"EAR

* '52P.ickup
Che\TOlet.

Minn.

CREsi;.i;;~~oN;Y.~S~rT~~Ro:eo··it~sl!ft':,';..

.'LSO
:-1.

~~; Real Estate B·UYER)

TORS, 159 WAL,7-1 ST. TeJepbont -u4l,

pliances.
Peterson~
5-5731 Peterson.

-1·g_5_2_FO--R_D
_________

$600

TUOP

DODGE PANEL-1947, S275. Agr!mson AP·

..Where· Piices

cw·1nona's ON.LY

t;.h~~n~;'5 °;,,:

•·.•

WE.WILLPAYYOU·.GASH

$299

Used Car Lot 5th &·Johnson Sts,
''Your Friendly
Dodge·. Plymouth Dealer"
11.7-121. W. 4th St.
Telephone .5977

CALL ED HARTERT
B-ao3---Let us .s!low yo:.i ~ excell~~t,
fol a cash price on your p~perty.
fin room ho=,e loea!od
Wlc,;o" .s=e1..; \\'inona Real Estate Agency :
Xitcben, dUling ,<XJm, l;n::g room, twoi 213 Center SI
Telephone 'Z6-l9. ; Truc:ks Trac:tors, Trailers 1 oa· Used Cars
betlroo:rr.J an.cl fall bath 2::! on oz:e !loo:._;
·
_ =----~,
danj.

..

.

Wanted__;Auti>rriotive.

'47 FORD 4-door . , . . . . . . $i49
. '52 FORD 2'door .. , . /... . $7_?9
'50 PLYMOUTH 4-door . • $699
'46 FORD Club Coupe . . . $249
'51 KAISER 4-door . . . . . . $499
'47 DODGE 4-door
$299
'46 JjODGE 4-door
$169
'46 FORD 2-dqor .... : . , .. $2'19
'51 MERCURY 4-door .... $499
'49 KAISER 4-door .. .. . . $249
'39 CHEVROLET 4-door:' . . $49

land. n·. Stalrr, 37-l We.st )1ark. Tele-

·home vdt!J. !

-....~,:i;

+........

'46 DODGE pickup

-'"
LJu •
• "D
~=rw_m · •
: phone 6925
an.acned garage,· Ecre-enc-d-1::::i porch, 1arge · - - - __ .-_ _ _ _ _ __

lU.Lo

*

· Telephone 2119 :

'.47 PLYMOUTH 4-door .. $179

quic_k sale. w_ St.ab.!-. 37~ We.st :\lark St.
Telephone 69'>....5.

/

*

CO.

SPECIALS

2..; x .2;, city wa::er, sewers, sidewalk,
cu..-0 and g:.itter. Large lot. P.ri~ed for

.floor

.

'39 PLY!li:OUTH, •. 4cdooi-.

SElFERT-BALDWIN.

,
106 West Third St.
: Telephone 9449, after 5 p.m. 8-18331

roo:nbome .a.ll~!Je

lf-1.l09--Xe.at five

We Offered t

** '41.
CHEVROI,ETJ 2~oor,
'41 NASH, 2.:iioor. .
..

In one of. these

~ORTHWEST FAR?II SER\lCE
lS: Wa..sh:=.gto:, St.
?~oi:.e "i778
Ollie;~ Open ll:lJ.-:0:00-P. JJ...

·• ..

4th

and driYe-in, on two main
highways, less than 3 miles
from city of 50.000. Excellent
potential sales volume.

home with attacbl;>d :g~age2 alJ on one

.

u-ith

! XE"-,. ICE CREA:iI SHOP

JfD. 1?-k-lfes!-OD Par.A La.De ."1Yenur Dt"ar ·
SL Te..res.a~s.. :xew 3-bedroom ranl"h style

. .

.

·for the

ART!: AC£~CV. RI:ALTORS. 159 \(AL',;l°T ST. Telephone ~242.

lt!r-"'3."'l;SOTA CITI~ -.Se-e thi.5 fo:1r room
bcr.::.11e. Ele-cttic w:ate,r systemJ lot 65tl50. ,
~,e,w
gar.age... rnde!' s.;:.ooa. W. Stahr. I
-374. W. Mark. 'IeJepho:oe 69"'...5.

.

.

** '46 FORD, 2:iioor.

GET READY

Your interest iD your present borne can
xen·e .a.s the down payrneht. Llsted e.xdu.s:i ...-e.ly

.

.

15 .,...

1""'.. . ::::J-.~
•. :::~:'".·,
.•cl··""fJ~{."'~""'·..,-,!::::~":"'T,,,-;'-~~~~:;.~!j~
_1·~ ,.d -~ f .
·.

!h·e room home. Basement. J'urn.ace.
t.3~00 do~-n. balanc-e SJ,t.29 per month.

U W. .2rul St:_·_ _ _ _Telephon~ ,BOJ

What Are

.

GATE'CITY MOTOR

le'-·el

.

CHEAPlES ·: .•

door. Perfe~t
Have. llO filrth-·

At

1ot, garage with- c-ement dri;.-e. Large
pro en spot.
prl~• So.000. 32 Lenox

zar2.ge• .Lot 60::1::.1.50. Y.>5 bcomt! per month

'

.·

··•·•GOOD
USED•,CARS

Wr_o_om-h~o-m-e.-o=u

he-:i.t. Gar.age. Will s.acrlijce il sold this
· week. lnql.r..re .31.2 Gould St.
-WEST £'71i'D-b~· owner. Nice home. 4
rooms and bath, "in.th full basement_
~ew roof.. new. elec-trk hot water heater.

nree-bedroom .hom,.

. -NYSTROM.'S . . _:r: .

. '.1Vl!ere Prlceil. Are .Alwarn Rlghr '.
U5 w; 3rd. ·
·
Telepho.ae· s,w ·

er us~ _for _a car•. For. appotntment: wru:e·
E-22 Dajly · Newo.
. ,. .
:

your .('110i~e give :,-ou complete in!orma-cion and ~how thl5 home. You wilJ pe
glad you did. Listed exC".lu.sivel_v v.-ith
ABTS AGE:-.CY, REALTORS, 159 WALXt:T ST. :relephone -i2.U.

WE!:T WCATIO'.'.'-Two

1953 MERCURY , •.

overdrive~

* WALZ'S WJS~N: ti

·•· •... os··

l.lsedCara

NO O'llmR FINANCE CIIAROU. .

down

21··

MON'l,'EREY 4:door. Hadio, heat~r, Mero~
met~(;: driv4::· A :one~oWDei- .c·ar~·
·

.. TERMS:8% INTEREST; . .

13 au that it need c-ost -you to ov.n this
.home free and clear '"ithln 10 yean;.
'i\'hy not :re.s-olve DOW t.o get .a.head_
Let one of our bonded salesmen 0£

newQ" red~corale-d... Full base:ce.!lt. Only

i::pstain

109

.. . · ·Ex.tra Special.;2-dm.
• ;
$.3.9.5. 194!f. MERCURY,
Fully equipped <

Water

sbow you this home suitable for tnc-ome
property and located one block from the

LOCATIO:"i - Th..-e-e--bed.....-0,0:i::::::1 home..
:?'iew sidillg.. Scree!led fro:it porch.. LAI"&e
back 3"ard.. Lot 45x1.5D.

from

house.

H·750-You can1 go wrong when someone
else is panng· for your home. Let us

#isi

WEST LOCAT1ON -

99 ) RUSTY RILEY

room

and electrieity; s:I.200. Forest G. L'"hl
.Ag,mcy, Galesvill'-·-•·---~----

:Pho::::..e 7778
P. M.

l:,~,00

Page
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Record Rende.vou1.
4:001
4:15 Record Rendezvoua

I

Allan Gray
Allan Gray

4:45 KWNO Late News

Lone Ra)lller

_
4:55 Market.! .
Allan Jackson. Newa
5:00 Mnsic From Coast to Coast
Hertuaanl
5: 15 Mus!e F.rom coast to Coast
Best !or You
The
Listen
and
Back
Lean
5:301
Lowell Thoma
5:45/*Bill Stern
DlJBBDAY BVBNINO
Eaton for Pinner
8:00 Ga• Co. Local Edlllon
6:05 World News

I

I

6:15 Shell's Mikestde of Spon,,

Dick" Enrotll

6:25 Weathercast
6:30 Fountain Fisherman

Tenneuee Ernie

6:35 Even.mg

Serenade

6: 45 Evenine; Serenade
6:55[•Late Ne~-s

l

7:00
•saga
7:15 •strange

7:25 •Late, News

-_nm

t P_1-aln
Ju_•_
Jonu
LON!llf.O
Lone Rariger .

Mr, Nobody

La.X c_lvlc Band
LaX Civic Band
Twill&!>•- -ru-·

I Bpon Flaall -.

8
L

0
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Gdwanl R. Man,uw

A5 You

D

(· R__ cq Ro_"_•- FamllJ_

Like It

I

Dr. SIX Gun ·
Six CUI>
____-A-:--us-:-:-tin-----l;....:;R,..os_em_ary_--=a=oo-n,..e7--,lc-:N:-=e-Ws~ Barrie - Crate
-:s=--,:::00,:-1-;,W;;:in,--o_n_a_v

) As '!'.ou L!ko It

7:30 Bub's Polka Party
7:45 Bub's Dugout lntervle""'

Bing Crosby

New£. Barrie · Crais

Tennessee Emle .
Eaton~a Record Room

Muslc for Everybody
Music for Eve_r,ybody

8: 15 V.'inona vs. Austin

E

Dr:

"The Loser'" ·
"''l'he Loseru ,
9:00 Winona vs. Austin_ _ _ _..;I_Th=-e-=Whis:=-'-,-.-,U,-er----:-=:Fib-;-:--:-be-r""7.Mc-cGee:-:,"-'--c-a,-:Mc=o-:lllee,-,.
Amos "n Andy

8:30I Winona vs. Austin
8:45 WlDona vs. AW!itin
9:15 Winona vs. Austin

~;30 Winon~ YO, Auatin
9:45 Winona Ys. Austin
9:55 Chief Scoreboard

!
i

Cedric Adamsa N9Wa

10:001 Kalmes Five Star Final

E

10: 15/ Sports Summary

w

I ~p~s, Platte~ Parad:-

Zlebartl>

Halse,'

10:.251 Weathercast
10:301 ?-lusic Till Midnight

Hal.I

1 Platter

Starlight Salute
I
10:451 Music Till Midnight
__,OO.;._:_i_1>...:ru::.:..:s,·c_:..T..:.ill:.....::.Mi=dn=•==gh...:t_ _ _ _ , Classics
11

·sTRur YOU BIG EJl.UlY.'.,,

I News

Musical _ClGClt

Farm Topics
Cedric•• Alm anao

B:201 Top of the Momin.
l:Z5j Fini E<1ltloo Ne ...

Ed<IY -Unold '
Farm Service

New•

6,3"! ~riru, Farm Forum
6:40 Purina Fa= Forum
6:45 1 Purina Farm Forum

Hanson-Iden Show
New• m-Lltea

7: 001 •Martin Agrohalty

CBS ·Radio Nm

Music.al Clock

Farm Newa

I

Bob DeHave11, New•

7:15 Winona Nat1. Weatbercall

7:20 Haddad's Sports Roundup

Spotllte Newa

Clock
f Musical
Musical Clocl;

Koffee Kl.--:u-:-b--------' --Arth-::-ur--G-od f_re_y__S-:h-o~w-·--M-cBc-r-i-de.,..·;:_D...:r..::,:_P_e-al_e_
Joyc_e Jordan,-M.D.
A.rtbiu Godfrey Show

9:15 Kofiee Klub
i:201 CUlligan Presents the New,,
9:25/•Whispepng Streets

l

9:30:

Arthur Godfrey Show

Doctors-· Wife.:

hrlh11r G:Qllfrey Shvw

9:4~)-wben B Girl Marrlc1

Llreall lllf 11~1111

I

Arthur Godfrey Show
Arthur Godfrey Show
Make Up Your Mind
:Meg Ki.ngbay Show

10:00j•Comparuon
10: l51•Paging the New

10:.30, Freedom ls 01.ll' BusiDeu
10:451 St. Ch.axles Party Lille

11:00'
11: 05
1 L 15
10:30

Musical CIO!'k

Clllb Calen:dar
Club· Calendar

.
BreakfaEt Wltb Bob

Dfok Enrotb

8:3DJ•.B:reakfast Club
B:4Sf•Breakfast Club

9:001

w,ather, Musical ClNews

First Bank Note•

8:DDl lliusical Clock
8: 15/ •Breakfast Club

S_trll..e It Ric-h
Strike -It Rieb

Wenc!J' Warren

Bulletin Board
This Day With God
All Around the Town
All Around the Town

Phrase That PB78

I SecOi:ad Gha~co
Ken Allen Show

Rosemary
Belen Trent
Our Gal Sund~

Youth Safety
Bay,haken

Farm Report
Good Nei&bbor Time

Hayshakerw

Cedrlo Adam.

MuaJ,- Far l'Oll

11:45 Swift's Markets

Bayshaken

l1;50i Moment of Music
11:55/ Shell 1 s Weathercast

12:001•Paul Harvey
12:15! Marigold Noon Newa

12:251 Ham.m's Sport. Desk
12: 30, History Tune

J\1idwest·s Sport1 Memory
11:3.ll'
12:~0 Let's Get Together

...-ire

12:45 Let's Gel Together
1:00[ Let•s Get Together
1: 151 Lei's Get Together
l:3o,·1'Iartin Block
l:45i•.Martin Block

you going to stand there and Jet this MAN have
the final w~rd.T'

ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MJNn--.
By M.Bl!RT IOWAR.D \tflGOUM, D. Sc.

·

Paullne Frederick

Record Rendezvous
3:
3:45\ Record Rendezvous
4:00 Record Rendezvous

·

Kitchen IOub

Ma Perz:tn1
1Juc!J'
!c J ano
Allan Gray
Alla.n Gray
Mr Nobody
Mr. No1>oc17

,:15 Record Renllezvous

l:30 Record Rendezvo~
4:45 KWNO Late News

4:55 Marketa

Jae_ks011
to Coast I Allan
Hertz:gaanJ
to coast

:from Coa&1
5:3~ ~~ Bat>k and Listen
5:4, Bill Stern

The Best for You
LOwell l'homu

Cas Co. Local Edition
World News
Shell's .Mlkesido of Sport..
R. D. Cone Weathercast
6,Jo Fountain Flshe,man
6: J5 Evening Serenade
6:45, Evening Serenade

S:00 1
6:05
6:15
6:25

Pepper Young'• FamD)'
Right to- Happiness

I

Woman In My Houa
·
__ e w_lfo
Backatlli
SteUa DaUruo '
Young Wldller"Bron
Juat Plain em
. LON!li%O' Jone,i ·
Lone Ranger·
Lone Ranger .

I

Spon Fla&b

Newa

News and Spara

6erenad

Tennessee Ernlo

Morsai>·.- Beat4'

D!na.b Shore ·

As y

Fr3nk Sinatra
·

·

I
I

I in~ an_ unusual to-do over a pretty
1child_

m the presence o~ less at-

brothe_rs and sisters. or
exuress our real selv~ which re- i playmates. This will most likely
lie,·es ne.rrnus tension , and gjns make the P:etty. chil? a prig and
us a sense of sharing our lives tbe otl!ers 1eel inferior and £rus.
with otbers; second, a friend, by Itrated.
.
sbar',ng bimseii with us, gives us i Ans~er to QuHt1on No. 3
the feE!ling of bE!ing important- I3. ~o. Ed 1Blakeslee,_ telepbon.: ~ethe haonie.st feeline1 human hein"S · cuuve, tells me this one: Your
most brilliant ideas come in a
"
-ever lia,e.
flash, but the flash comes only
.
after a lot of hard v.ork. Nobody
Answer to Que st ion No. 2
a big idea when he is not
gets
2. TTue. in the long run. !IIany
beautiful women reh- soleh on relaxed, and nobody gets a big
de- idea when he is relaxed all the
their beaury and neglect
velop their minds and personal- time." I've tried both ways withities Eye and bye, as beauty out visible results. But. learning
fades. such a woman wm likely how to relax-mental ly and pbysifind berseii on the shelf. PsychoJo- 1 cally-is one of the great arts of
gists strongly 2d,ise against mak- , happy living.

it?'' asked the small rabbit.
:·1t will if you wind it up," replied Mr. Longears. "But <lon't
wind the spring so tight next time,
Etsco. Then your engine will not
jump off the track and go chasing
around the room. Don't wind your
engine too tight. Go easy!"
. "I shall do that, Daddy! I promise you," answered Etsco.
. "T~en here is your bumping engme, went on Mr. Longears as
he picked Etsco's toy off the
floor. "You may play with it now,
all by ourself. I am going to
hop out to look for an adventure."
"I will look for my adventure
here in the playroom with my engine," said the rabbit boy ·as he
took bis toy to wind it.
"Not too tight," warned his father, as he started to leave· the
By HOWARD GARIS
room.
."I shall be careful," promised
Elsea. the little rabbit boy who! Etsco, "is who bumped ·you?"
Etsco.
.
that
engine
toy
your
was
"It
1:1uch
ovrne~ a toy engine, wa,s
"As Uncle Wiggily opened the
s~.r~ed \\'h_im ~ he.'l.Td Unc1e bumped. me, Etsco," replied the
of the playroom to go out, he
door
daddy rabbit. "It chased me and,
W1ggily exclaim:
Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy's
heard
it
table,
the
of
back
hid
wben
That
_"I ha,e been ,bumped!"
1
w~s where we 1ert off yesterday, : kept coming after me. And then, voice calling:
"llfr. Longears! Mr. Longears!
'Where were you bumped, Dad- 1 when I thought I was safe 1 stuck
,' out m_y __ left hind leg-to 'go to -a Where are you?"
dy_?_ ". asked Et_sco_. .
"Coniine1 ! Coming!" ans we red
R 1ght
_ h ere ID th 1s 1ll BYf°';;1Il of , new h1ding place-then it was your
Wiggi!y.
Uncle
It
Ouch!
me.
bumped
engine
,
the
my hollow stump bungalow,
"Coming from where?" asked
rabbit answered. "Right here in : bumped me bard!"
Nurse Jane, Her voice sounded
!
this · room:"
"1 didn't mean that Daddv" 1' . "I am very sorry, Daddy," spoke from the kitchen of the hollow
stump bungalow.
snoke Etsco. - "·I mean 'what -::i::'rt. the little .-abbit boy.
"I am corning from the playEtsco,"
fault,
your
wasn't
it
"Ob,
·
bumped?"
got
of you
"My lei! hind leg," answ~~a I said Mr_ Longears, kindly. "You room," answered the rabbit gencouldn't help what your runaway tlernan. ''I have been in the playUncle V:iggily.
room with Etsco and his engine."
engine did."
Etsco
said
"I clidll't bumn ,ou."
"Oh, dear me bum suz dud and
"for I haYe b"ee.n hiding back of, "Where is my enliine now?" askbasket full of peanut ilowers!"
a
this chair. _eYer since my toy en- I ed the rabbit bov.
the muskrat lady houseexclaimed
me,"
behind
gin~ ran off the track and b~ga;11 j "On the £Joor, ;ight
racmg aroun~ · the room.?;, didn t, replied Uncle Wiggily. "After it keeper. "Playing with Etsco when
j bumped me it stopped. It was the 1 have been looking all llve.r the
bu.m? you,_ did ~- Da~dy;
.
last thing your engine did-bump bungalow for you/"
bump
t
didn
?f-,o, _ Et:5co, 3 ou
"Why were you looking for me?"
answered ?u:r. Longears, me.n
me,
, asked Uncle Wiggily as be twin.
"Will
kindly_
. ?" my en g 1 n e ev~r run! k:led bis pink nose politely.
"And li :,ou · were behind the
"l want you, plea.se, to bop to
a~ed Ets~o, ~xiously:
table, bow could_ you get bumped?" a~:nn·
store to buy some IOllypops,"
the
!t
~fter
will,
sur~
quite
am
I
.
to
wanted
boy
rabbit
little
the
15 woun,~ up agam,
replied p.is replied Nurse Jane. "I need lolly.
know.
''I stuck ms left ·hind leg out a father. It ran down. The spnn_g pops to make gravy for the ice
little and in that way i~ was became all un~olllld, .aft~ ~ti cream cones. Please hurry!"
bumped," answered the rabbit gen- bumped me. Tha! s why I said it' B\lt before Uncle Wiggily could
tleman as he twinkled his pink »as,, th e last thing your engine; hurry, the telephon~ rang. He anI swered it to hear Bosun bark:
did..
ncrse.
"Oh, then it will rub again; "ITill 1 "Avast and belay, Cap'n Wig"The next question," v.ent - on
!'

0

to

BEDTIME STORIES

l

!

gily, sir! I am in_ trouble! Please
come and help me!"
What trouble was Bosun in?
Read tomorrow's story. It_ will tell
you, if the knives· and forks don't
· jump off the table doth so tlie
plates have no one with whom to
·
play tag,

I!,
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Chiang Tells Visitors
They Bolster Confidence
TAIPEI, Formosa (A')-President
Chiang Kai - shek today told 170
Moral Re • -Armament movement
visitor,s their presence "increases
our confidence that we _are not
alone and that we shall win a
final victory against CoinmUllism."
The MRA members, from 26
countries, were· reception. guests
of President and Mme. Chiang.
The group includes John Fell
Stevenson, 19-year-old son of Adlai Stevenson, and the Marquess
of Graham, son of the .Duke of
Montrose.
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An~er to Question No, 1
l. Ahran. A. iriend gins lL'i tv;- 0
things: - First. the opportunity to
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Sports_
of-_
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Bing Crosby
8:1~1 111ilwankee ,·s. Brooklyn
Sports Highlights
Amos•n An<17
8:30; l\!ilwaukee n. Brooklyn
9 :~I, l\lilwaukee vs. Brook~
Radlo Fan Club ·
I Godfrey•, Digest
9:15; .M.~waukee vs. Brooklyn
.
Fan Club
Radio
uk
9 : 30_ ! -!i!il
Radio Fan Club
·
Tennessee Ernie .
ee vs. Brooklyn
• Wa
9 =40 ! Milwaukee vs. Brooklyn
Bu.i-eau
Trav.
Club.
Fan
Eaton•• Record Room
ee~~
Kalme, Fh·e Star Final
10:00j
I ~e~ .
L1.1-.1e Adam.a
IO 15
I Sport,, Report ·
·
News
: I Sports summary
aan
gai..,~
10:25] Wealbercast
I
Platter Parade
II Starlight Salute
10:301 lllusic Till Midnight
l0:45i .Music Till Midnight
Platter Parada
·
I Claaslco
11:00J Music Till Midnight
J Platter· Parade
7:45: Play Ball

V
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Edward R. Murro,r

?:OO;•Stra.nge
7:15i•Saga
7:25;•Late News

T

N
y

~dllles Hour
Tw4ight Tl.inc•

Eaton for DlnDer

6:55j•Late News

s·

.

Kldlllea -Bour

RID,H' EVBNINQ

7:30, •Just Easy

Mila_dy's ·Music Box
News~ U.N~. AnnJv.

U .N, Anniversary

HOU•o Pa,tr

Road Of Life

30 1

I
I

M!la_d_:(s Muslo_ .Bo_llMilady's Music Box

Rouse Pan,
Music Made- tn U.S.A.

3:1:;1 Record RendetYOUB

Fro_m Coast

Farm New•

Second Mrs. Bnrton.
,
Pe1T7 Mason_
Nora Dralu,
Brighter Da7
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~:ool llf. u~_ ic
~=15 Music

The Gu!dlns Ltgbt

HWtop House

2: 15'"!\lartin Block
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!2:45;•~1artin Block
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Ne:w.s

I

2:00),.~1artin Block
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Nuilical ·Clock

Musical· Clock

First Bank N otea

7:i<i Musical Clock

News & Spona

lI

7:25 Today In Hist=

7:30 Pigg!y Wiggly

.

nm.&T Moanmo

t,001 Top ol the Mormnc
I: 15 Top of the Mornlnit

l.AFF-A•DAY

Parade
\ Platter Parade

THE ANSWER, QUICK!
1. Who is Emir Feisal?
2. Of what country is the florint
the monetllry unit? .
3 By what other name do we
know· the island Svalbard?
4.· What is the capital of Paraguay?
5. What is the chief seaport of ·
Syria?
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?

.
Hllllgary, The florint is_ worth
·
cents.
Spitzbergen.
Asuncion,
Latakia.

1. King of Iraq.

2.
8½
3.

4,
5.

a

ALL WOUND UP
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FARMVILLE . N. C. uPl-Clockwinding is a long chore for .- Paul
Vaughn and bis 15-year,old _son,
Jimmy. Their bobby· is rebuilding
old timepieces and it takes more
than an hour and a half to win<l
up the 60 clocks they have put in
·
working order.
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